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Elder talent
Some seniors from around the
county show off their artwork
displayed in Elizabeth, Page B7.

Sing out %
Opera singer raises her * » f f l
voice in benefit show. :'• ML
See story, Page B3. rv ^pi

Troubled youth
Regional District reports increase
in drug and vandalism incidents.
See story, Page 2.
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Community
Update

Protecting bicycles
• As ihc summer weathor con-
tinues to be on the rise, more
children and adults arc using
iwo-whcel vehicles as exercise
and enjoyment. Bui as residents
take advantage of the summer
weather, others arc taking
advantage of their bicycles. •

The Springfield Police Depart
ment Crimo Prevention Unil and
Juvenile Bureau reminds adults
and children not to leave bicy-
cles unattended outside homes,
stores and play areas. Bicycles
also have been taken when left
inside open garages.

Residents should use the bicy-
cle racks provided at the town-
ship pool, library and parks
with a properly secured lock to
safeguard themselves from the
threat of theft. In today's eco-
nomy, the loss of a bicycle can
be an expensive one.
mooks to borrow.

Women sought
Union County women aged

50 to 79 who are postmeno-
p.iusal may volunteer for a
major study regarding the cause
and prevention of diseases that
threaten the health of older
women. •

The study, called the
Women's Health Initiative, is
part of a nationwide investiga-
tion funded by the National
Institutes of Health. It is based
at the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey —
New Jersey Medical School,
Newark.

Volunteers will be questioned
about their medical history to
determine initial eligibility.
Based on the results, they may
undergo further screening to be
admitted into one or more of
three programs, all of which are
free to participants.

The programs will test the
effects of a low-fat diet on
heart disease, breast cancer and
colorectal cancer; the effects of
hormone-replacement therapy on
heart disease and osteoporosis,
and effects of supplemental cul-
ciuin and vitamin D on colorec-
tal cancer and on bone fractures
that result from osteoporosis.

UMDNJ-New Jersey Medical .
School, the largest of '.he Uni-
versity's seven academic units,
is the oldest medical school in
the state. Its campus and core
leaching hospital, UMDNJ-
Univcrsity Hospital, arc in New-
ark. •

Service for seniors
Minor repair service for

icnipr" citizens is now being
provided to Union County's
seniors.

The work is provided at no
cost by senior volunteers and
includes minor repairs including
but not limited to: window
panes, chains and locks; fuses,
fixtures und switches; leaking
faucets and tub caulking und
light carpentry. The volunteers
will not perform emergency ser-
vice, yard work, exterior house
repairs and house cleaning.

The client is responsible for
the cost of materials and the
progrlun is open to Union
County residents 60 years and
older. To request service or to
volunteer as a hondymun, call
3S1-OO7O. This program is pro-
vided by Catholic Community
Services of Union County.

Stop & Shop controversy is building
Attorney awaits variance interpretation

By Mark Devaney
Staff Writer

On Aug. 16, Slop & Shop will gel
an answer to a request for an interpre-
tation of the variance on ihe properly
the company has purchased al 92
Millburn / \vc .

ThaKacliori was prompted when
Stop & Shop's initial request that a
use continuance be granted was

-<lcnicd by the Springfield Board of
Adjustment, according to attorney
Harvey Fruchlcr.

On May 11, Anthony D'Alcssio, a
Springfield attorney who represents
Slop & Shop, wrote a letter to Morris
Samo, the Springfield Township Zon-
ing Officer. The purpose of that letter
was to persuade the Board of Adjust-
ment thai the existing use variances
that had been issued to Saks Fifth
Avenue should be extended to the
now owner of ihc property.

"In 1956, ihe Springfield Board or
Adjustment granted a use variance to
permit the cxisiing retail use on the
site. In 1968, an additional use var-
iance was granted to expand the build-
ing," D'Alessio slated.

The attorney then cited three prece-
dent decisions from the Appellate
Division of the Superior Court. In
Ramsey Associates vs. Bcrnardsville
Board of Adjustment from 1972, il
was concluded thai "when a use var-
iance is granted, the use permitted
thereby becomes a conforming use."

In ihc second case cited, Industrial
Lessors Inc. vs. the City of Garfield,
also from 1972, the court mlcd that

Scouts explore
summer camps

By Mark Devaney
Staff Writer

An old species of woodland crea-
ture has relumed once again to ihc
Watchung Reservation in record num-
bers. They are short, swift, cncrgclic,
always hungry and thirsty, and most
importantly, prepared.

We're talking Cub Scouts, droves
of Ihcm.

The Walchung Area Council is in
the midst of its summer camp prog-
ram, which is broken into three seg-
ments: Wcbclps Overrule Camp, Cub
Scout Ovcmile Camp, and Cub Seoul
Day Camp.

It was the last group that wus spot-
ted taking part in enough activities to
wear down any adull. Crafts, field .
games, BBguns, archery, and boating
were jusi some of the events each
scout participates in during the course
of a normal day.

Education is also stressed in the
program. One portion of Iho day is
devoted lo talking about nature und
the scouts hike through the park
scooping up any liner they find on the
trail.

But although the Cub Scouts
demonstrated ihcir concern for nalurc
and their sharpness with identifying
insects and pine cones, their favorite
activities involved running, jumping
und laughing-

One area of the camp featured relay
race games like those highlighted on
Nickelodeon. "Find the Turtle Egg"
was a big hit mainly because il
required getting wet and splashing
opponents.

The Walchung Area Council Day
Camp operates for five weeks in the
reservation rain or shine. Boys from
just about anywhere can join the fun.
Mountainside und Springfield Cub
Scouts-have been frollicking in the
woods for the past two weeks.

Attendance is limited to the first
110 Cub Scouts per week who apply
and make the full $110 fee. But those
rules and dollar amounts could
change next summer.

For any questions, contact the
director of ihe summer camp, Sundic
Milliard, a Springfield resident. Hill-
iard could not bo reached for com-
ment ai this time.

"the appellant has a clearly implied
statutory right to rebuild its structure
if essentially duplicalive in all
respects of thai previously in exis-
tence pursuant lo the variance."

And in ihc third case mentioned by
D'Alessio, Farrcll vs. Estcll Manor
Zoning Board of Adjustment from
1984, the court held that "a variance is
not personal to the owner to whom
granted, but is available to the gran-
tecs' successors."

For an explanation of conforming
use, Fruchtcr had a blunl but effective
example.

"It's the proverbial pig farm in your .
neighborhood, something that is not
permitted but was there before ihe
/.ones for ihc town had been s«l or
changed," said Fruchtcr.

In other words, if there were a pig
farm in Springfield and that pig far-
mer wanted lo sell his land to another
pig farmer, the residents of Spring-
field could noi block the transaction
since the "pre-existing non-
conforming use" was going to
continue. '

Fruchler's answer lo D'Alcssio
hinted thai the two entities were not
similar enough for a continuance to be
granted.

"Saks, way back when, sought a
variance to allow for a department
store on the split zone," said Fruchter.
"A department store and Stop & Shop
are not the sqme thing. The intent or
common meaning arc not the same."

"Saks is known as a split zone
because part of the property is resi-

dential while ihe other half is com-
mercial," Fruchlcr explained.

In his reply letter to D'Alessio,
Fruchter pointed out three alternative's
Stop & Shop could choose lo follow.

First, to "solicit the Township
Committee to me^gc the two /ones
into the general commercial wilh
retail sales being permitted."

Second, to "seek an interpretation
from Ihe Board of Adjustment itself,
which may well differ wilh my
determination."

Third, to "apply to the Board of
Adjustment for a use variance consis-
tent with your client's new use,"
Fruchtcr outlined.

Stop & Shop elected to proceed
with the second option.

"If the Board of Adjustment suys
yes to ihem, then Stop & Shop goes
before the Planning Board," Fruchtcr
said. "If the Board of Adjustment says
no to them, then Stop & Shop may
seek what is known as a D variance
that will permit u store of their nature
on ihc property."

"Then if u D variance is granted,
the Board of Adjustment rctuias con-
trol for planning purposes but they
could send it back to the Planning
Board for iheir expertise," Fruchter
said:

Ilio Board of Adjustment is com-
prised of seven members and two
alternates. They are not paid and must
reside in Springfield.

"If theory, they'rd immuic from
the day to day politics becuyw ihey sit
for an extended period of time,"
Fruchtcr claimed. . '• •

Millburn concerned about
Stop & Shop possibility

By Mark Devaney
Staff Writer

In Ihe film "It's a Wonderful
Life" ihe main character lcams ihat
Ihc decisions he made in his life
dnunulicully affected Ihc lives of
those around him. The same can be
said for towns.

In two weeks, the Springfield
Board of Adjustment is expected to
reach ils decision as to whether or
not Slop & Shop can occupy ihc
property at 92 Millbum Ave., under
the sumc use variance that Suks
Filth Avenue WHS grunted long URO.

While ihat decision could
reshape the face of northern Spring-
field, it also will change the wuy of
life in southern Millhum.

"The concern that Millbum hus
is one of traffic congestion," said
Tim Gordon, Millbum Township's
business udtninis|ralor.

Gordon was particularly troubled
aboul Ihc intersection known as
Morris Turnpike, where four or five
lunes coino together.

"The traffic puiicm is poor nt
best. Deponding on what access Ihe
store gets, il could exacerbate Ihc
problem," he said. "With Stop &
Shop, i( is going to bo more .vcVero
because you have more visitors to a

food store, especially truck traffic."
Based on a published report,

Millburn has hired an attorney, Paul
E. Flanagan of Pitney Hardin Kipp
& Szuch, to monitor the Springfield
proceedings.

"It's Springfield's town, and we
don't want lo icll them what Ihey
can have or what they can't have in
their town," Gordon said. "But
when that development has un
impact on our roads, we don't feel
that it's fair to say that we don't
care."

The road in question is ucmully
Essex County's road, Gordon
noted.

"They have the same interests.
It's a county road. We believe the
applicant will have to go before the
Essex County Planning Board,"
Gordon slated.

Aside from truffle worries, many
residents of both towns arc con-
cerned about the type of store Slop
& Shop proposes to set up as well
as the nature of ils operations.

Stop & Shop was contacted al its
Boston headquarters, but officials
declined lo make a comment about
their plans at this lime, promising a
thorough description <>f Iheir inten-
tions-by the end of the week.

Guarding your life

l'lmlii My Hay I ' I

The staff of the Springfield Municipal Pool was honored recently at 'Staff Apprecia-
tion Day.' Staff was recognized for performing well under trying circumstances.
From left, Michelle Rozan and Jessica Clayton were recognized for their work at
the pool's day camp, Kristina Saiiceti was honored for responding admirably during-
lifeguard drills, Shannon Farrell and Bill Hilliard were awarded for having saved a
drowning victim, Mike Reheis was recognized for his performance In the lifeguard
drills, Karin Ferraro was the third lifeguard who had made a-save this summer,
and Greg Gebauer was also honored for his performance in the drills.

Township plans litter cleanup program
By Kay Lehmann

. Managing Editor
Lillerbugs, beware. The extermina-

tors arc coming.
On Oct. 8 and 9, starting at 9 a.m.

the Springfield Clean Communities
Program will conduct its second
annual Clean Communities Day, a
volunteer resident litter cleanup
focusing on streets, parks and roads
lhal are magnets for careless trash.

The volunteer pool will bo com-
prised of participants from every stra-
ta of community life, from youngsters
to senior citizens, with groups from
schools, servico and religious organi-
zations, and families and individuals.
Last year, more thun 250 residents
came out for the event, and Cleiln
Communities Coordinator Ray Ching
expects a similarly- large turnout this
year.

"At this point, the dates are somc-
whut tentative, but it's beginning lo
look like we won't have too much of a
problem doing it on those days,"
Ching said. "We are going to bo-con-
tacting groups and individuals who
registered last year, as well as organi-

zations thai were involved in the
Springfield bicentennial festivities
this' May, so we expect u good
turnout."

Each day, voluriiecrs will usscmblc
at the municipal pool off Morrison
Road to register and receive instruc-
tions, oppropriate tools, gloves, trash
bags and healthy refreshments.
According lo Ching, this year's focus
on roadside, street and park cleaning
will serve a dual purpose.

"The cleanups will nol only restore
a pristine quality to the town of
Springfield, bul they also servo Hie
purpose of keeping this litter from
ending up in ihe township's woods
and waterways, which can pose a
threat lo wildlife and marine ani-
mals," Ching said.

In conjunction wilh Clean Com-
munities Day, several awurencss-
heightcning progrums are being sche-
duled for the school district. In liite
September, performances will be
given by ihe Peppermint Pluyhouse
Puppeteers at Culdwell and Sond-
meier schools. The two primary pup-
poleers, Carroll Saks and Lois Mctt-

lor, are sanctioned by ihc Now Jersey
Department of Environmental Prolcc
lion as educators aboul recycling and
litter prevention. They have per-
formed Iheir scries of ihree shows
throughout New Jersey and the oilier
mid-Atlantic states.

"I think that heightening uwurcness
among kindergarten through' fourth-
grade students about caring about ihe
environment, especially in an enter-
taining wuy that they can relate to,
will increase, participation in events
like ihls down ihc line," Ching said.

Funding for the program conies
from the Clean Communities Grunt
from the DEP's Division of Solid
Waste Management. The grant is
derived from a small tax assessed on
liner-producing businesses, such us
fusi fcxKl rcsiuurants und convenience
stores.

Free T-shirts emblazoned wilh u
Clean Communities logo will bo dis-
tributed, ul once identifying Ihe parti-
cipunlsus they coyer ihoir assigned
areas and providing the volunteers
with a souvenier memento.

All interested cun contact Ching at
(201) 912-2222. .

Grab & drag
grips woman
on Route 22

lly Mark Devuncy
Staff Writer

Yet another grub und drug robbery
hus luken place in Springfield.

On Tuesday morning, a woman
wulking in the Echo Plaza parking lot
in the area of Auloland near Rouie 22
was bumped by a car und knocked to
the ground, according lo Police Chief .•
William Chisholm.

The uituckers then grubbed the fal-
len woman's p.ockelbook and fled oust
on Route 22 in their black Honda. The
iwo men were described us black'
males.

Officer Cook responded to the
scene und ussisled Ihe victim to Over-
look Hospital, where she received
treatment for un injured knee.

An investigation'is under way led
by Officer Ed McNuny of Ihe Spring-
field Police Depurlmenl. Il will not be
the first time such an investigation has
been .initialed.

"Grub und drag is u crime that is
happening all over, in every city that
hus the same type of shopping ureas,"
suid Cupluin James Hietalu.

"People are warned 10 be careful.
Keep your pockelbooks secure. Be
wary of where you arc, especially in
ull shopping centers," Hietalu
advised. .

Also this week, a woman wus
arrested for shoplifting in the sumc
Echo Pluzu parking lot on July 27.

Officer Milch Fenton wus checking
out un illegally parked vehicle, when
Kuthy Blanchurd ewne out of Acme
currying u bag loaded with various
suspicious-looking ilems. While pro-
viding identification for Fenton, it
wus discovered that Blunchurd had
stolen the items, police said.

Blunchard was churged with sho-
plifting and possession of u controlled
dangerous substance.

Finally, a Newark man was arresied
on July 28 al the Springfield Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles. Sirekuu
Gevorkiun of Nowurk attempted' to
use u fraudulent Immigration card in

. order to obtain operator credentials.
Gevorkian was arrested by Officer

McLuughlin of the Springfield Police
Dcpurtmeut.
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How to roach us:
Our ofllces uro locatod at 1291
Stuyvooant Avonuo, Union, N.J.
07083. Wo are open Irom 9
a.m. (o 5 p.m. every wookday.
Call us at one of the lolophono
numbers li'jtod below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
OOB-GBG-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mall system to bettor
burvu our customers. During our
regular buslnoss hours you will
almost always have d reception-
lit unswor your call. During tln>
uvonlng or whon the ollice Is
closed your call will bo
ancworod by 'an automated
rocuptlonlst.

To subscribe:
Tho Loader.Is mullod to the
homos ol subscribois lor dollv-
oiy every Thursday. Ono-yoar
subscriptions In Union County
aro available lor $20.00, Iwo- '
year subscriptions (or $35.00.
Collogo and out-ol-stato sub-
sciiptlons are avallablo. You
may subr.cribo by phono by call-
lug 1-0OB-6136-77OO and asking
'for tho circulation dopartmont.
Plunue allow al loast two wooks

• lor processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Masleicard or VISA.
News Itoms: .
Nows roloasos ol general Inlor-

. est must bo In our oflico by Fri-
day at noon to bo considered
lor publication- tho tollowing
week. Plcluies must bo black
and white glossy prints. For

—hiillmi Information or tcrropoit a
breaking noW3 sloiy please call
1-g00-G8G-7700 and ask lor tho
news dupuilmunt.

Letters to tho editor:
The Loader provldos an open
forum lor opinions and wpl-
comos lottors to (ho odltor. Loi-
ters should bo typed double
v.niwoil It po'~c\b}o, \nuol bo
signod, ttnch'ulioUld'-feB- nciom-
panled by an addross and day-
limo phono numbor lor vorlficn-
llon. For longor submissions, Be
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn lor roadors on tho Editorial
page. Loiters und Be our Guust
columns must bo In our ollice
by 9 a.m. Monday lo bo consld-
orod for publication that woek.
They aro sub]ocl to editing tor
length and clmlty.

To placo a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement
in tho gunoral news section of
tho Loador must bo In our oflico
by Monday at 5 p.m. lor
publication Unit Week. Advertising
lor placement In tho B section
must bo In our oflico by Monday
at noon. An advertising rup-
resontatlvo will gladly assist you
In preparing your mosaaoo.
Plonso call 1-U0H-GBG-7700 lor
an appointment. Ask lor Iho dis-
play advoillslng department.

To placo a classified ad:
Tho Loador has u largo, well
read classified advertising suu-
llon. Advertisements must bo In
our ollice by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
loi publication thai week. All
classified ads are payable .In
advance. We accept VISA and
Maulorcaid. A classified rep-
rosenlallvo will gladly assist you
In piepailng your message.
Ploaso slop by our oflico during
regular business houis or call
1-U00-SG.»-G'J11. Monday to Fri- '
day liom 9 a.m. lo G p.m.
To plnco a public notico:
Public Notlcos aie notlcos which
aie required by slate law to be
pilntod In local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Lender meets
all New Joisey State Statutes
regaiding public notico advertis-
ing. Public notices must bo In
our olllco by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. II you
have any questions ploaso call
00B-GU6-77OO and ask (or tho
public notice advertising
dopaitment. ' : • .

Facsimllo Transmission:
The Loador Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines aro
open 24 homo u day. For
classified please dial
1:201-'/U3-L'5(;7. For all other
transmissions plua.su dial
1-U0B-liUG-'»tG9.

Postmastor Plonso Noto:
The SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS S12-TM) Is •
publbhod weekly by Worrall
Community Newspupeis, Inc.,
1201 Sluyvosant Avonuo, Union
N.J., 070B3. Mall subscriptions
$110.00 per your In Union
County, 50 cents per copy,
non-relundablo. Second class
postage paid'at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing oflico.
POSTMASTER: Send nddioss
changes to the SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Dox 3109, Union,
N.J. 070U3.

CURIOUS PHOTOGRAPHER By Ray Lehmann

Question: What do you think of National Night Out,
which Springfield took part in Tuesday night?

Where asked: Springfield Municipal Pool, Tuesday afternoon.

Elaine Ortiz
'i have been aware of

it. I. read a public service
announcement about it in
my utilities bill. I'll probab-
ly sit out and watch, but I
don't know if it will do
anything.'

Theresa Murphy
'I've heard of it. I don't

really think it will do any-
thing to stop crime, but
most likely I will stil!
participate.

Rosa Lee Winfield
'I think it is a wonderful

idea. Large groups of
people need a place to
sit around, going back to
the community. I wonder
how it would work with
apartment complexes.'

Karen Alisante
'I never heard of it

before, but why not? It
can't hurt, but I really
doubt it would' help any-
one past tonight.'

Grace Bace
'They did the same

thing last year and we
took part in it. The good
part is that you really get
to know your neighbors.'

Regional District reports jump in vandalism rate
lly Cheryl Hihl

Sinn' WrlliT
Violence JIIKI vandalism is up for

the sixljf consecutive year in ihc
Union County Regional Hi^li School
District.

Since ilic ](>Nd 87 school year, the
number (if acts of violence and van-
dalism has ..steadily increased, and so
has the cost to taxpayers. This year,
fur instance, the. total cost of all van-
dalism was S13,25').(i5 compared to
last year when the bnnrd expended
only S7.27«.4:i. However, the board
actually expended $';,6M.H() because
some cosis were recouped, or it was a
persona] loss to a student.

Nevertheless, m comparison lo
10K1), when the hoard cost was
SVi7?..-M, the cost of vandalism has
aIninM tripled. Superintendent of
Schools Donald Merachnik saiil Ihe
increase is "ro be expected." Hut what
he was "struck" by when he reviewed
Ilie icporl was the increase in theft in
the three hi",h schools.

While this could be attributed to the
nicrgiiij: of four schools into three
alter the closing of David Drcarlcy
III'BII School .in Kenilworth, said the
superintendent, he still expressed con- .
ceni jibout the increiise. Dill in ihe
same vain, he explained ihiil the dis-
trict violence and vandalism preven-
tion plan addresses this problem with
stiidenis and parents.

Diirinji the I1)').! <).) .school year,
there were 80 incidents,' ciglil more
than lasi year. Ami 37 more limn the.

)l-<)2 school year. In fad, ihc dis-
trict has not had this number of van-
dalism acts since the l')Kd-H7 school
year, when there weie 7l) reported.

•\llhoii|:h unwilling to speculate
who was committing the acts of van-
dalism, Merachnik suggested that ihe
schools heing open after hours - for.
allilelii- programs and adult school in
Ihe evenings • could have played a
role in Ihe increase.

'I lie regional district is hiking
steps lo icdm-e this problem," Mer

aclinik said, "but when you pin kids in
a high school situation, some of ibis is
lo be expected."

Some of Ihe the ways the dislricl
has tried to discourage vandalism and
violence is by bringing in Ihe police,
calling parents into ihe school for u
meeting, or suspension'. Amtftiir
method is lo require .students to atlend
school on Saturday.

With the closing of Brearley, the
number of students at Arthur L. John-
son increased by almost 200, while at
Jonathan Dayton in Springfield and
Governor Livingston in Herkeley
Heights, each only^increased by 100
lo 125 sliidents.

Meraclmik said that M of the 41
incidents of violence were incidents .
of students pushing one another or
gelling into lights.

However, in reviewing ihe actual
leporl, it appears pushing incidents
olten erupi mio physical violence, and
in one case a student accused another
student of "pulling a knife on him," In
oilier instances, students punched
each oilier in the head, luce, or
grabbed each other around ihe neck.
Al LivlngsiO.il, one girl threatened a
boy with a linifc while on the. school
bus. Another punctured the arm of
another hoy with plastic straws.
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Wo Honor All Competitors Coupon__

We'd Like To Welcome

*Jocin La Morges
(formerly of a Union Salon)

10% Off Haircuts,
Complete Perms

or Colors w/Joan
*w/this ad only
No exceptions

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday Only

1216 Stuyvosaat Ave . Union
"Must Mention Ad

Whon Making Appointment

In olher incidents, .students at all
three stfitxils were apprehended for
smoking marijuana, displaying alco-
hol, or carrying a controlled danger-
ous substance.,

Vandalism inpidcnls ran the gamut,
with many stunenls reporting thefts of
personal properly up to $300. One
stuff memtwr reported $HK) stolen
from her pockctbook.

In addilon to broken windows,

doors, ceiling block tiles, and olher
vandalism of this type, there were
several unusal thefts. Two large
speakers, mounted IK feet above the
auditorium floor, were stolen from
Johnson high school, at a cost of
$750.

At Dayton, $2,012 worth of record-
ing equipment was reported missing
during ihe summer months, in addi-
tion to assorled olher ihclls involving

the loss of athletic equipment and
other merchandise.

The cost of labor and materials for
thefts and acts of vandalism al Dayiorj
was $3,K25, with the cost to the board
of $3,132. At Johnson, the total cost
was S3,(K)4, with the cost to the board
of S2.K35. Livingston costs were
S-1.363, wilh a cost lo the board of
$1,655.

Incidents of violence and vandalism
Comparison of data for 1989/90 to 1993/94

I989O0 1900/91 ' '1991/92 . 1992.93 1993/94

School ' Incidonts Co&t lnc:dunls Cs:.l Incicion!'., CoM Indents COM r:;d«*nls Cu;t

JD 10 0 10 3752.34 ',' SJCO 14 • SfiM 32 S3.825

ALJ . • ' 7 ' . S345 4. • ') ' 1 S2.3CO 4 M IS S3.CO4.a5

09 ' • ' 19 S2.639.7b 20 ' $4,ri42 |4 S4.M5 14 SI.315 90 2 S2.M6
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A Value Rate From
A5-StarBank!

* * * * *
2YEARCD

5^5%
Annual Percentage Yield

Open your CD today!T
IN UNION:

2784 Morris Aw.
Union, N| O7OU3

•(908) 964-1222

American
Union
Bank.'Al Yaur Stmko'

IN KOSIiLLE PARK:
1 West Weslfidd AVe.

Hosdlc Talk. N] 07204
(908) 241-8000

A I:UH Sen'ko Comnwixhil Uiink

Monibor FDIC

,nisll until maturity. SultularilLiI poiulty lor onrly wlllidriiwal.
ilurost compounded dally. Minimum dopusl! ol $f..t)O() tuijuliod. APY.shown Is ofiortlvti 7/25/w and may tio cimngud

' ntiy iliiw. For porsonnl nccountH phly.

'At'Y slwwn nssumos Inltuosl and [nliu:l(>al ronialn
Inlurost cornpo
or wlllKirawn nl

Make check payable to: Amotlcan Union Bnnk
f nclosod h (ny chlick lot S (n t»piui ,i
CartHlcAtn ol Ouiuisll. UiKKir poiuliy ol p.u|iiiy I
(wu) curtlly (1) ih.U iho lUiinltor -HIIOWM on llils
coupon In my (out) conud liikp.iyur Miinliluailon
numluir IIIK] (2\ \UM I (wo) luvo nol tmun nnhtliul ol
backup WrtlihokJIny as ,i itnuiti ol li f.ilkno In it'inul
all Inlofosl or dtvkl<ind:i oi I ho Inlonul Muvoimo Sor-
vk:o has iKtlttlnd nui (usl lhal I (wo) am IK> lon|)<ir
Kiibloct lohackup wlllinotdihy, (Instrudlonio sartor:
II you havo boon nollllod l>y llw IMS Ifwii you niu
subtoct to bncKup wMitMldlng duo to iwtltlod paytu
uiKWirt}(HHllr)fl and you hnvo nol boon notlllotl thai
lli,i backup ^ • ' • '
strlko out llw lanyuaijo In clauso 2

Jp withholding Is tornilnatad. you shoukl

Yes, 1 would like.to open up a 2-year certificate of deposit

I

' M<inll(,citlkin Nui

JCIo-IXiposltora Sljjnaliiiii (only lor |olnl aa oiinl:.) A U n i,,,5 , h 0 r K j h | ,„ l u | U m y i , u , U,,1K1S|| „ |,,|or,,,a|k,|, | s ,,ol con»ilololy Illlod oul, I

Detach and mail wltli check to: American Union N;mk, 2784 Morris Avenue, I'.O. Box 279, Union, N) 07003
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Anist and author Kay Rain Weincr,
a Mountainside resident, recently
completed her eighth b<K)k, "Stained
Glass: A Guide lo Today's Tiffany
Copper Foil Technique," published
by Watson-Guptil of New York.

The book comprises a comprehen-
sive guide for a range of stained glass
techniques, especially those using the
copper foil method developed by the
famous glassworker Louis Comfort

tut glass and how to use patterns.
Slep-by-step directions are presented
to guide readers in constructing mir
rors, windows ami panels, as well as
lamps, boxes, jewelry am! fantasy
items.

"Stained Glass" contains 16 pages
of patterns as well as more than 250
color and black and white illustrations
fcjturing some of the most noted
stained glass artists on the glass an

Temple Emanuel in Westfield. Wcin-
er has received high praise from many
resected pecre in her industry.

"Kay Bain Weiner has introduced
scores of new glass enthusiasts to the
imaginative uses of copper foil.Jead,
and solder," staled Joe Porcelli, glass
anist and publisher of Professional
Siaint'd GUiss Magazine. "Kay has
proven that there are still new territo-
ries to explore, new iniages to create,

failing, a method which is favored by
many craftspeople, is a fascinating,
yet casy-lo-leam procedure.

Beginning wilh a brief hisiory of
the art of glasswork, "Stained Glass"
continues with an overview of con-
temporary techniques. After present-
ing basic instructions on how to create"
Mained glass objects, it then proceeds
lo describe Ihe various types of glass,
ihe kinds of projects for which each is
best suited, and ihe tools and supplies
available.

Weiner explains how lo choose and

Weiner lectures on stained glass
techniques at national stained glass
trade shows and leaches workshops
throughout the United Stales and
internationally, having visited Israel,
Australia and Puerto Rico. She is the
author of eight glass and craft books,
three videos'and audio tapes, und is a
frequent contributor lo several stained
glass magazines.

She has completed many public
commissions, including the wall in
ihe Springfield Public Library and the
window panels al the hack entrance of

special world of creative glass art."
"Her book provides an in-depth

look at one very exciting avenue of
stained glass crafting, copper foiling.
It will inspire glass enthusiasts of
every age and skill level," said Mau-
reen James, reviewer and editor of
Gltiss Patterns Quarterly.

"Stained Glass" is a textbook thai is
meant lo be used by new stained
glassworkers who arc being intro-
duced lo the options available to prac-
titioners of ihc copper foil method.

To act, perchance to dream

Oak Knoll Lower School students, under the direction of sixth grade teacher Christ-
ine Shanley of Berkeley Heights, celebrated tho completion of their study of the
works of William Shakespeare with a performance of 'Hamlet.' Pictured from loft
are Chris McCallum of Summit, Gabriola Lega of Berkeley Heights and Alan Pepo
of Springfield. • . , ...

Gardeners accepting applications
Ringers Cooperative Extension of

Union County is. accepting applica
lions, for ils l')')4:'>5.master gardener
program.

The program (lives people with an
interest in horticulture an opportunity-
to become more educaial in a variety
of horticultural topics and share their
expertise with county residents
through volunteer programs spon-
sored- by Rutgers Cooperative
p.xtension.

Master gardeners complete- a
course ihat involves attending weekly
horticulture and entomology lectures
taughl by extension faculty and stall
from Rulgers University. They are
also .trained to answer telephone
inquiries, diagnose plant problems
and identity inseel pests.

The lectures will be held on Fridays
form 10 a.m. lo noon at tile Rutgers '
Cooperative Extension 'of Union
County audilorium, 300 North Ave.
East, Weslfield, Class will begin on
.Sept. 16 and run through April l'W5.
Applications for the master gardener
program can be obtained by calling
Rutgers Cooperative Extension at
(«>K) 654-<>S.S4.

Irony applicants will be accepted to
the program. Upon acceptance to Ihe
program a SKI) tuition fee is due. Tui-
lioii covers the cost of a textbook,
notebook and olher class materials.

Students in ihe. program are com
milled to 100 hours of volunteer ser-
vice lo Rutgers Ccxiperalive Exten-

sion. Master gardeners provide couiv
ly residents with informalion on
gardening and maintaining iheir prop-
erty 'through Speakers Hiueaii and
Harden I'ilirs.

Ihe gardeners assist hundieds ol
gardeners annually through iheir"gar
den hotline" Which operates week
days from 10 a.m. to noon and I lo .1
p.m. and Wednesdays from 7 lo 0
p.m. The holline number is (')OH)
()54-<W52.

Master gardeners are also involved
with horticultural therapy programs.
They are .currently working wilh the

Cranlord Senior Housing Apartments
and ihe Eagle Ccnler, adult day care
program in Roselle Plirk. A horticul-
ture therapy program lias been
planned for September at the SAGH
Spend a-Day program in New
Piovitlence. -

Another volunteer project master
gardeners are involved with is com-
muniiy hcaulil'icalion. Master garden-
ers recently planted Irees, shrubs and
lie .veis al the Railway Public Library.
The new landscape was designed by
Volunteer Master Gardener Marie
Mrilder of Roselle. The project was
funded by Merck & Co., Inc.

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by ihe Mountainside Echo and Spring-
field Leader. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please posl
dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box .UIW,
Union, N.J. 070X3, or call ("0KJ 6K6-7700.

• Today -
D The Union County Board of Chosen l-'reeholders will hold a work

•session al 6:30 p.m. in the Freeholder meeting room, sixth floor ol the
administration building, Eli/abeihiown Pla/a,

AUK. II
D The county Freeholders will hold a public meeting al 7:30 p.m. in

ihe Freeholder meeting room, sixlh floor of ihe administration building,
Hli/abcthlown Plaza. . .

ABSOLUTELY CALLING ALL COWARDS!
DENTISTRY WHILE YOU SLEEP

Any dental procedure can now be done while you sleep Iram surgery to cosmetic dentistry;
Poltei Dental Grotp offers al phases ol dentistry lor Ihe entire laijily in one convenient office.

• Ciowns i Bridges • Fillings • Extractions • Cosmetic Dentistry • Bonding
• Preventive Dentistry • Dentures • Root Canals • Children's Dentistry
• Orlhodonllcs.< Dental Implants • Perlodontlcs • Oral Surgery • TMJ .

For Y o u r C o n v e n i e n c e , W e A r e O p e n 6 D a y s & 5 E v e n i n g s
E m e r g e n c i e s S e e n S a m e D a y !

• New-Patient Voucher
! We WillCrttlil Your
. Accounl S50 To lie

UicdTowurdl'iiyml. of
! Exom, Full M»uth X-IUyt &

SAVE'

NM To D<- CombincJ Wilh AuV Ochei Oira O> Oiuounl |
Hr»irUiii!Pitltc«» Only • <-"h. CTwt Oi Ci«lll Cud Onl* |

COUPON KXPIKES 9/S/»4 I

POLLER DENTAL GROUP
459 Chestnut Street • Union, NJ

908-686-5868
Dr. Richard Poller, DMD
Dr. Craig Abramowitz, DDS
Dr. Robert Perrl, DDS

MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED
EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE .

151

CENTER

TWO HOUR

PARKING
BARGAINS GALORE...

COME EARLY AND SAVE !!

KAIN DATE
August Ulh & l.ltli

Sponsored UyThe Union Center Special Improvement District

El 131 EH IBI IQI IBI lal Ifll

!•!
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Contest set to honor New Jersey young artists
' Sixili through Iwdfih jjnickis
allL-iidiiig schooh: locak'J in ihc 22nd
l-i'lii.sliiiivc Dislricl can si^n up ni<w
for a .slalcwidc- compclilion Id honor
Ihe oulsiandiriK siudunl ariisis ol New
Jersey.

The l'W4 S|>eakers'.s Youlh An
Challenge will lecogni/e 10 oulsland-
ing iiilisls in five diflerenl calegories
in each ol New Jersey's 40 legislative
districts.

''There's a liemendous mnounr of
young talent and creativity in the arts

Honor roll announced
'Hie second semester and year-end

luinoi rolls for grades 7 through 12 at
I'liigry School have been announced.

Niuilciils from Springfield on Ihc
list aie. l.mdsey WJialen, grade 7;
K.ijillia Vinnakola, grade H; Gregory
Nlevcns grade '); Rahul Vannakolu,
craile 10 and Mary Niu, grade 11.

Cancer unit
seeks aid

I he Union County unit of the
American Cancer Society is seeking
volunteers lor its Road To Recovcy
luof.rain..

Road To Recovery ix a free pitient
seivice piognun wliercby vriunteer
drivers escort individuals N>.«IK1 from
earner treatments. It is a flixiblc vol-
unteer opportunity lor inyone who
has a car and spare lime to help some-
one in need.

hoi more informal on, or to jointfic
drivers, call Caiolyi, Fabri/.io, service
d.u'cior. al ('J(IK) 354-7373.

Yniir hiisinc'..s c;m I;IOW with more
(.'iislonuTS. KLMI'II the |K)icnli;il cns-
loinns in your newspaper with nil
ml hy ailling l-XOO-Sfrl-X1)! I.

here in the loc.il area thai cleaves to
\w recogni/ed. The challenge will
provide a showcase for ihi1; lalenl,"
said Assemblyman Riili.in! Hafger.

Assenihlyin.in Alan Augustine
agreed. '*A |̂>rririĵ  yoinij'. artists often
feel fruMrated .ihoni lack of opportun-
ity to gam reco|:mii(Hi lor their work,
equivalent to uut enjn)cd by .Student
athletes who |>anu"Tpaie in inlcrscho-
lasiic alhleticv This comptHition.cer-
tainly represents one such opportuni-
ty," Augusiine said.

Students will have !'iC opportunity
to compete in five in arale categories
including: crcativ arts, visual arts

and <•' '•'El. danee, music and theater.
7.'ie competition will be judged by

a panel of art instructors from high
•chools and junior high schools
throughout the 22nd Disirict, which in
part includes Clark and Mountainside.

Ten student winners from the 22nd
Disirict will be selected to participate
and display their works in an awards
competition this fall in Trenton.

Participants in performing arts
categories — such as music, dance
and theater — arc encouraged to sign
up as soon as possible and prepare
videotapes of their performance to
cxpetliie evaluation of their work.

Contestants in Ihc visual arts and
design category will be required to
submit photographs of their work
which may consist of painting, sculp-
ture, photography or computer
graphics.

The deadline for entries is Aug. 26.
Students who arc submitting visual art
can do so by bringing their entries to
Ihc Scotch Plains library.

Those interested in participating in
the contest can conlect Augustine's
office al (908) 665-7777 to obtain a
parental release form and further
iastruclions on the submission of
entries.

Blake Haggorty
Beard students graduate

Seven area residents are among
Ihe K6 seniors al MorrislowuTieard
School who received their diplomas
al commencement exercises June
II.

lleailmasti-r Or. William C.
Mules presided al the ceremonies.

Veronika Belozza

Government Association i*rcsi-
dcnl Mlakc Mii^^criy, .son of Rox-
ann and William Maggcrly of
Mountainside, addressed ihe gra-
duating class. lie receive*! the Stu-
dent Leader A wort!, the l;redcriek
Cross Remington Service. Award
iind the Uillas Citizenship Award.

Jamie Kuperman
He and Veronika Bcllczza, daught-
er of Elizabeth and Donald Bcllez-
za of Mountainside, were recipients
of the Presidential Award for

/Academic Effort.
Mountainside resident Jamie

Kupcmian, son of Roberta ̂ and
Gary Kuperman, also graduated.

HEEL PAIN?
A new n i ( l i i s c u | n i ' U ' c ' h n i ( | i U ' h : i s

I U T M i i i / \ H n p i ' i l i u i m i I T I l i f i ' l s p n r

M Mf l t ' n i i u : ; i m l d i m m ; i [ r J K U M I I I I r o

Y H \ I T \ \ s u ; i l l \ p n t i n u s e i m r i l n r ii

iii w o r k i n ;i l c » I I U A A ! Simple /<n /

jirou'duw with a ui ,1/(7/(77// uncstht'fic

• W A L K INS
WELCOME
• 24 HOUR

EMERGENCY CARE

EVENING HOURS

•. MOST

INSURANCE PLANSJ

ACCEPTED !

Dr. Daniel Brand we in
Podiatrist • Foot S Ankle Surgeon

20 N. 20th Street • Kenilworth 276-6624

• Coll Today

For An

Appointment

POOL COVER SALE
STARTS AUG. 9TH

Big Discounts
Order Your Pool Cover Now!

Blue Ribbon Pools, Inc.
Complete Swiuing Pool
Service ind
Supplies

U.S. Highway 1, Clinton St., Linden, NJ
Ph. No. 862-4482 • Fax No. 062-9142

.12 Years of Friendly iS Reliable Service at Ihe Same Locution
ATTENTION POOL OWNERS . . .

We'll Beat Any Price!

Final Summer
Vacation Sale

Sale ends Saturday, August 20th
Small, big or tall, Otis (its you all. Sizes from 36 short to 70
long. Small to 8X, Including regular, short, long, extra long
and portly. Shoes to Size. 20.

Suits, Sport Jackets, Pants,
Shoes, Jock Sets

Buy 1 at Discount Price, ̂
Buy 2nd for only

' Expires 8/20/94 '

Not valid with any other discount promotions.
'This coupon must be presented at time of purchase'

We Have the Largest Inventory of Men's Wear in the Area

OTIS MEN'S SHOP
594 Central Ave. • East Orange
"The store that gives back to the community"

Open Mon, Tues. & W«d.
9:30 A.M,-6:00 P.M.

Thursday Evt. to 6 P.M.
Frl. & Sat. til 7 P.M.

672-6014
FREE PARKING

IN REAR

ifuWlistmnsttr'danciStuiw
* Ballet, Tap, Jazz, Poinle, Acrobatics

* Professional Training

* Performance Training

A On Going Classes At All Levels

* Adult Programs

* Graded Syllabus.

* Step Aerobics With Ramon • .

Westminster Dance Theater
REGISTER FOR
FALL CLASSES

August 23-25, 4-7 PM
August 30-Sept. 1, 4-7-PM

969 Stuyvesant Ave. Union
(908) 686-7676

TAKE A BITE OUT
OF HEATING COSTS

Cut Fuel O(\O/
Costs By ̂ V / o

Reduce Use" Program
Featuring NEW RED MEATJ

3 premium heating oil
I r l Dawn I ml Show You How You Can Burn Leu Oil At A Lower Pilca

Thm< ANY OTHER Company

Call For Details
1-800-486-1355

Since 1910
Offices: Linden, Elizabeth, Westfield

for IVIaro Ir»forrr»at:l£>n

Chirk. NJ
Union, NJ

ClUton, NJ

Now Jorsoy: 1-B0O-522-41B7

i i>*t.k.i«a« *|i(ily to Individual* 31 r*u« of kj* or oldar. Oflar
tub|««:( lo chtngt wllnout nolle*. P*ckAg*f Mpply to Un« bu*«a onh;.

Walk-Ins Always Welcome

275 Morris Ave.
Springfield
(201) 379-4244

DOUG'S
HAIR SALON
-Where Beautiful Hair Begin*-

Specializing In

• hrma'iciil Wavci • CuHcm Coloring

10% OFF
Hulr Products
Wllk Tkli Ad OaJr

FREE CONSULTATIONS
CaJI For Your Appointment
Hofc: Mon.Fn. »3O^J0 SaL 9:00100

PLAY IT AGAIN, SAM
Summit's, newest consignment shop
offers Designer and other Fine Brands

• Maternity • Women's • Children's

•Where Clcsslc is the Key'
p-ine Classics/Rc-imcd Pric:i:s

317 Springfield Ave. • Summit NJ
(908)273-3390

Across from Rlcgler Dodder

&
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BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Slack Carpenter 'Anis excavate extensive galltiiiM in wood to seive
nesting places and can do serious damage to your home T|iey'ie
unsightly and unsanitary but they arc'no malch for Bliss trained
technicians Ask about Our PREVFNTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN
its backed by Over a century ol reliability

PHONE:
201-676-8888

BLISS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

* . • ' ' . * . * . J ' . • . « . , • • ' . * . * . • - . # . ! * . • • • ' . . • • . * . • • • ' . • • , » . • :
l

» • ; .

Eye Care
1 Mill Road-Irvington, NJ 07111

201-371-2020
Quality Eye Care for the Entire Family

y

i

i

JOIIIM J . 11 ORCIO. o.i».
[yt Examt (ontait lemci

6laiifi Ircatment of Eye Oiteaie*
. _ 'Certified by NJ Board of Optometrists

Vf1' t?i it'it' it- it' if' if' if' K<

GRAND OPENING CEREMONY
AND OPEN HOUSE

Friday, August 12,1994 at 1:00 PM
Ribbon Cutting by Hon. Sara B. Bost,

Mayor of Irvinqton
Served •

UNION FRESH PRODUCE
2130 SPRINGFIELD AVE • UNION • RETAIL & WHOLESALE

oS7-5(>42 rUU'KS IN ICI-'I-'KC "I "Ihuis. An«. 4, 11><M

MON • SAT 7 AM - 6 PM # SUN7 AM - 2 PM

PRODUCE SPECIALS
SUPER SPECIALS

NJ Plum Tomatoes 2 LBS. 990

Iceberg Lettuce
per head

Cello Carrots
4 bags for 999

Celery
690 a stalk
Bell Peppers

3 Lbs. for 99c
Green Squash
3 LBS. for 990
Royal Eggplant
3 LBS. for 99c

Broccoli .',.
79<t per head

CauJif lower
890 per head

Green Cabbage
290 LB.

Spanish Onions
4LB. for 99©

Rod Onions .

3 LBS. for 99c
Sunkist Lemons or Oranges

8for99c
Sunkist Grapefruit

4 for 99c

Florida Juice Oranges

8 for 99c

Navol Oranges ' •

4 for 99c

,. NJ Corn

,5 for 99e

Cherry Tomatoes

2 pints for 99c
Alfalfa Sprouts

2 pints for 99c
Cello Mushrooms or Spinach

10 Oz. Package 79c

SAVINGS

Trailside sets its summer schedule
The following events arc slated al

Trailside Nature and Science Center.
For information about these or other
Trailside programs, call (u()8)
789-3670

Secrets of Summer Sky
Join in a nighl time journey in the

planetarium under the summer skies.
Lcam about the summer Milky Way.
the planets Venus and Jupiter, and the
constellations Lyra, Cygnus. Scorpio,
Hercules and others. Explore some
star clusters and double stars of sum-
mcr.Show limes are Sundays at 2 and
3:30 p,m. General admission is S2.75,
and it's S2.35 for senior citizens. No
children under 6.

Trailside seeks vols
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter in Mountainside is seeking hard-
Working volunteers to help with trail-
work in the Watcluing Reservation.
Trail maintenance days are Aug. 6
and Sept. 10 from 9:30 ajrfflo 12:30
p.m. Trails are in need of erosion con-
trol methods, pruning and general
maintenance.

To register, call Betty Ann Kelly al

Trailside Nature & Science Center,
Tuesday to Saturday, al (908)
7X9-3670.

Volunteers should bring a shovel,
pickaxes and work gloves if Ihey own
them. Bring lunch and Trailside
Nature and Science Center will pro-
vide beverage and dessert.

Study astronomy
Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter still has openings in its nature and
astronomy programs this, summer.

For children who have completed
third to fifth grade, "Challenge
Hik6s," a series of theme hikes will be
offered. On Aug. 12, The Great Spec-
Tackle is designed lo explore the
nature water cycles as participants
hike to find clues.

The Connection Inspection will
have participants taking Ihe "Trailside
Connection Inspection Training
Course" as they discover Ihc wonder
of ecological connections on Aug. 17
from 10 to 11:30 a.m. A hike around
nearby Surprise Lake will be in store
for kids enrolled in Surprise Lake
Hustle on Aug. 26 from 10 a.m. lo
noon. The fee for all hikes is S10.50.

Show performed
The Whole Eanh Show will be per-

formed by Puppcirix on Aug. 17 at
1:30 p.m. at Trailside. The show is
offered as pan of Trailside's Wednes-
day matinee series and will introduce
the audience — ages 4 and older only
— to the problems of environmental
degradation in a fun, fast paced man-
ner encouraging audience participa-
tion throughout with the use of pup-
pets and song.

Audtcnce members will meet the.
puppet "Earth Seoul," an encrgeiic ••
young man W'ho got his nanic al the
first Earth Day celebration'in 1970
and has been working to clean up ihe
planet ever since. Together, "Earlh
Scout" and "I Miss," ihe Amazon
rainforest parrot, help lo address
many of Ihe environmental prooiems
socitcy faces, including garbage,
recycling, rainforest destruction, air
and water pollution, elc.

Tickets for The Whole Earlh Show
are S3 and will be sold only at ihe '
door. A 50-ccnl discount will be given

• to any participani who brings 13 alu-
minum cans. Special, rates are avail-
able for groups of 25 or more.

Springfield library organizes events
Books to borrow

Springfield Free Public Library -
patrons wishing to borrow selected
library materials over the summer
may do so by requesting vacation loan
at the lime of check-out.

Twcniy-cighi day fiction, some
books-on-tape und non fiction upon
approval may be checked out from the
adult department until Sept. (). Child-
ren's materials must'be approved by
the children's librarian.

The Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave. Summer hours arc Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday from 10
a.m, to 9 p.m.; ami Tuesday and Fri-_
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Group to hold chat
The Springfield Free Public

Library Great Rooks Discussion
Group, which has been meeting since
last fall, is planning to continue meet-
ing throughout the summer, The
group is reading and discussing short
works and selections from classic
authors such as Aristotle, IMato, Rous-
seau, Kant, Thorean and Tolstoy,, to
name a few.

On Aug. 25, between 10 and 11:30
a.m. in the library meeting room, they
will discuss "Habit" by James. The
discussion leaders are May Daniels
and Rhoda Rosenfeld, who have both
received training from the Great
Books Foundation.

New members are invited lo parti-
cipate. Hooks may be picked up at the
circulation desk. The Springfield Free
Public Library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave.

Learn what to buy
When patrons come to the Spring-

field Free Public Library looking for
information about office equipment
and computers, there's no belter refer-
ence periodical than What to Buy for
Business, the leading consumer guide
lo business equipment.

Published monthly, it is an excel-
lent resource for buyers seeking val-
ue, reliability and good service. It
refuses advertising, so readers can
count on ii for unbiased advice.

There are "What to Buy" reports on
all major types of office equipment —
copiers, fax, computers, phone sys-
tems, mailing equipment and more. It
is not available on newsstands or in
book stores.

Most reports include detailed charts
summarizing the specifications

and pricing of available machines.
The charts also include verdicts.—
short, punchy comments on the pros
and cons of each machine. All reports
include, recommendations on the best
buys, often accompanied by warnings
on the bad ones.

What to Buy for Business is pub-
lished 10 limes per year. Most issues
are devoted mainly to one topic. F.ach
W generally around 40 to °-0 pages.

The Springfield library is located at
(fa Mountain Ave. Summer hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
from 10 a.m. to () p.m. and Tuesday
and Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Applications wanted
The Donald B. Palmer Museum of

tht- Springfield Free Public Library is
accepting applications for artists who

wish to exhibit their works in 1°')5.
Applicants are asked lo submit a cur-
rent resume,' 10 slides representative
of the work and n stamped self-
luldrcssed envelop*. Applications will
be reviewed bylne Museum Commit-
tee in September.

Applications should be mailed to
the Donald B. Palmer Museum of ihe
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., Springfield, 070X1,
no later than Aug. 2').

The Palmer Collection was started
in I')39. when Ihe library board of
trustees appropriated $25 lo Spring-
field resident Donald Palmer lo
purchase pictures of Springfield. The
collection grew to include. Springfield
historical mementoes, antique guns,
children's toys, tools, glass and china,
etc. The museum strives.lo provide
space for ihe eXhibil of art and histori-
cal works and to provide a selling for

. cultural arts presentations and prog-
rams. Many artisls and craftsmen
have displayed their works in the
museum in recent years.

i Bookings now exist through the
: end of 1W-1: '

Announcement policy
, t\Mi[>lcs are encouraged u> semi (heir engagement ami wedding announce-
uieiiK to the lifestyle editor, AnMolinecuienls should be typed, iluiihlcil spaced
or legibly hatulwrit(ei) >uul iu» longer ihai) pne page. All aumniueeiui'iils should
I Live a diyiiine plume number \\n' veiiicalion m1 if questions arise.

liilmiiMiinu requested lor engagements are parents naines, high school name
.uul lown, college hiune, town and decree, name of employer .and town Wheie

. located, job lille and the dale oi marriage. . '

Inloiin.ilioii requested fur weddings arc parents luines, date. o| wcikliii}*,
whcie Ihe wedding look place, .wlmullici.ited, who nllemlecl ihe Inide .uicl
[^roum, In;:11 .school name and town, college name, loyvn ami degree, name of
employer ami town where Incited, jolt litle anil where the couple honeymooned.
and will reside..

When sending a picttiic with the aniunincciueut, a check for S10 is requiied
lilack and while or clear color pictures are acceptable. Pictures.of Ihe couple
siiliiij; or standing together are pertened. Pictures ot one person slamling iind
the other sealed present design problems, so if possible, side by side is heller.

l'oi mure information call dmi-7700. ,

Correction policy
It is the policy oflhis newspaper to correct all significant errors that are •

brought lo the editor's attention. If yon believe lhat we have made such
an error, please wrile Tom Cnnavan, editor,. 12°J Sluyvesanl Ave.,
Union, O7OH3, or call him at 6K6-77OO weekdays before 5 p.m.

Get H00 Worth Of Chiropractic
Care FREE!

Examination • Consultation

Dr. Dennis A. Salmanowitz
^ Magie Ave. Chiropractic

1003 Magie Ave. Union
352-2225

- I'irst Tliilu I>uticuU~Oiii>< -
l)uy Hi Kvt-niiiH Hours
Must LlrliiK In Tills Ad
Expire* 8 / 1 1 / O 4

Professional Directory
Attorney
Benjamin p. Leibowitz, Esq.
Employment Discrimination
Wianntul Toimination
Soxual Harassmont
7 Route 27.
Sullo 110,
Edison NJ

Pain Clinic
Hoe-Yong Lee M.D.
CoMifiod Acupuncturist
Trontmont of acutp & chronic pnln
Arthritis, Lowor back pain, Migrant) hoadachos,
Shouldor/Nock pain, Slross, Anxioty,
Woinht.control. Stop smoking program
Modicaro & othor insurance accoptod
1045 Morris Auo. Union 908-687-2422

Advoi-tiso Your Profession For Only
$20.00 per week. Call 1-800-564-8911

• For more information .
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JACOBSON'S
DISTRIBUTING CO.
THE HEAT IS STILL ON!

YES, WE STILL HAVE
AIR CONDITIONERS IN STOCK!
AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALS:

GIBSON
18,000 BTU • 1.9 EER. • 3 speed

MODEL #GAS 188
$597

AIR-TEMP
S.OOO B

#62QO5

SHARP
0.000 BTU • 0.5 EER

3 SPEED - Thermostat Corttrol • #804

$297
- 18 Rebate from PSE&G

$279 Your Final Cost

AIR-TEMP
1O.OOO BTU

O.O KICIt - 3 SPEED - #C2giO

EMERSON
18.O0O BTU • 3 Speed - 1 O.O EER

MODEL W18FD44

CARRIER
2 SPEED • 6,000 BTU

PORTA -COOL
$597
-108 Rebate from PSE&G

$489 Your Final Cost

E INSTALLATION
ON EMERSON 18,000 BTU OJVLV

NORMAL DOUBLE - HUNG WOOD WINDOW ONLY
WITH COUPON

THERAPEDIC
MATTRESS

AND FOUNDATION

SPECIALS
TWIN SET S97.00

FULL SET $167.00

QUEEN SET $197.00

FREE DELJVERY Si REMOVAJL

FREE
FRAME

WITH FULL &
gUEEN SIZE

EXPERT RE-INSTALLATION AVAILABLE ON:
DISHWASHERS • AIR-CONDITIONERS • RANGES

• COOK TOPS • DRYERS • WALL OVENS

9 0 DAYS SAME AS CASH WITH AVC0. CREDIT APPROVAL NECESSARY.

SHOP THE HIGHWAYS, BUT BUY FR.OM
THE BEST ... JACOBSONS!

SAVE 5O%
ON N.J. STATE SALES TAX... 3%

I
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH, N.J. • 354-8533
Hours: OPEN: MON. & THURS. 'TIL 8 PM

TUES. WED. FRI. "TIL 6 PM; SAT 'TIL 5 PM

APPLIANCES, BEDDING, ELECTRONICS, AIR-CONDITIONERS
TV'S, VCR, MICROWAVES, OVENS COOK-TOPS, HOODS

Not responsible for typographical errors • Major crccl.it cards accented
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We must reharness power Edison grasped

"In those my youthful day/of pride, I swelled
up with vanity at the thought that I was to be
the savior of the free press in America. OJ
course, I have learned now that it requires
more than one man to guarantee such
freedom."

—E. W. Scripps

Unnecessary forces
You see them parked along county roads with their

radar meters set, ready to snag any lead-footed motorist
who has the audacity to speed through their domain.

They are the bane of every teenage couple who foolish-
ly ihink privacy could be found in the sylvan majesty of
liclio Lake Park or the Watchung Reservation. That Hash-
light and knock on the window will get them every time.

But beyond this, they are, for the niosi part,
: unnecessary.

The "they" being referred to is the Union County Police
Department, a true tribute to the excesses of the county
form of government. Unsatisfied with merely concocting
ever more hair-brained schemes to waste money on coun-
ty parks — be it the millions of dollars spent on reserva-
tion management studies that will never be looked at any-
way or taking it upon themselves to construct a driving
range at Galloping Hill —• the freeholders continue to per-
petuate a costly law enforcement system with little or no
visible benefits.

The first question we must ask is: What do the county
police do? Their name would imply some kind of greater
jurisdiction than municipal police, just as the Federal
Bureau of Investigation has greater jurisdiction than the
state police departments, but the scope of their powers is
actually more limited. Hven more mindless, their areas of
jurisdiction overlap with the1 equally effective municipal
police departments.

When a crime is committed across state lines, the l'BI
has jurisdiction over the matter. So you'd think that when
crimes.are committed across municipal lines, the county
police would also cover that department, but that's not the
case. While they retain police power whenever they wit- '
ness a crime in progress, just as a Mountainside cop
would if he saw a crime being committed in Springfield,
they have no true jurisdiction beyond those stretches of
road and acres of. parkland owned by the county.

Conversely, if a hit-and-run were to be committed on,
say, Mountain Avenue in Springfield, the Springfield
police would not have jurisdiction in the matter. Kven
though Mountain Avenue is clearly within the boundaries
ol Springfield and probably a more convenient patrol for a
Springfield cop than a county cop, it is a county road and
under county jurisdiction. .

Does this system make any sense to anyone? . '
Union County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich and the county

department do a fine job with the jurisdiction they have,
hut do we really need them?-The police departments of
each of the individual municipalities certainly could do
just as good a job patrolling these county roads, thereby
eliminating the financial burden of the entire department,
•from the cops on the beat to the ones behind a desk down
to every last secretary and coffee boy.

Legislative contacts
lldiird of Chosen ••'rvvliiililer.s

hunk II. U-lir, Republican: ]<> Mynle Aw., Suinniii ()7'J()1
2V.1-4714. ' ' '

l.inilaUv Kc-lly, Republican: •!')()• Kcuis1 Avc, Kli/iibetli 0V0S
,s')(i5 -KM'). • . '

Hlmer M. Kill, nci i imm: 220 Clu-rry St., Roselle, 0720.1, 241-|S(i2.
T.iiula- .Nk'Milcr, IVnuieriil: 15-1 • HIMlicit Avo.,' l-anwo<xl D7IP1 '

.l.!2 S.!.t(i,

I'll l-'uav, Republican: !M Ucnjamin St., Cranl'oicl 070k, MOK'I
:V/d-222'l. '

Mario A. I'aparoz/.i, Republican: 1 Id Mohawk Drive Criiiiliinl
071)70. 2,7(>-.|6:w. '

l.nula Dilliovanni, l4epulilican:'KK:i Pennsylvania Ave., .Union 070S ! •
liSK.()7-r,'. . • . • •' '

Casiinir kowalczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall St., Hli/abclh 07">(k>
.I.S.I 'Jd-I.S, '

Waller Md.eoil, (ieinocral: K.St. Thorn St., Railway, 070(iS, ;iXl-3.SK-t;

N..I." d'ciu'i'iil Assembly
Assemblyman Monroe Luslback-r, Republican, 21st District: 2 West

Niiilhlicld Avo., Suite 212, Livingston, (201) ')')2-l)112.
Assemblywoman Maureen O^ilen, '.><><> lissex St., Millburn Pi l l )

u r / s t s t • •

Township Committee
Mayor Maicia l'oinum, Democrat: 72 .Sherwood Road, 3

.Jeffrey Kal/., Republican: 182 Meisel Ave., 41,7-1597.
JoAnii Holmes, IVinocral: M) Washington Ave., 31l)-{k>
Harry I'appas, Republicun: Hrian Hills Circle,.4ti7-8H74.
llciberl Sloie, Democrat: 5 II Troy Drive, S7(i-73lJS.

In 1876, a fourth-grade dropout
from Ohio decided to open something
he called a "brain factory" on a hill in
Menlo Park.

Thomas Edison had a lot on his
mind. The following year, he invented
the phonograph.

Hut Edison was after bigger game;
he wanted to do nothing less lhan cap-
ture the power of electricity and put it
to work for the. men and women of
this stale and this nation.

Three years after moving to Menlo
Park, Edison reached his goal. On
Oct. 19, 1H7'J, after trying thousands
of alternatives, he perfected anelectri-
cal light "so cheap that only the rich
will be able to burn,Candles." Then he
went out and invented a system to
deliver a cheap, safe and efficient
eleclric power to diose who wanted to
Use his lamp.

Cheap, safe power gave New
Jersey businesses a tremendous com-
petitive advantage. It made the Gar-
den State glow with prosperity. It
powered the expansion of our eco-
nomy and the creation of jobs from
Cape May to High Point.

More lhan a century laler, the ener-
gy and power are still there, bill New

Be Our
Guest

•By Richard Bagger

Jersey's competitive edge has
dimmed somewhat. Energy costs a loi
more today. That means some of New
Jersey's businesses can't compete as
easily wilh businesses in those stales
where electricity and gas are cheaper.
One doesn't need to be a genius like
Thomas Edison to realize that power-
less businesses make for a weaker
New Jersey economy.

The answer, then, is to help these
businesses. I introduced legislation
lhat would help keep llje lights bum :

ing, the computers humming, and the
engines running by making New
Jersey more competitive througb-low-
er energy costs.

Assembly bill 1420 provides the
Hoard of Public Utilities wilh the
power lo approve discount rates for
electricity and gas for businesses as an
incentive to locale, expand or simply

remain in New Jersey. II a business
can demonstrate that il is suffering
under current rales, the BPU could
lower those rales. In addition, the
BPU could approve discount rales to
entice new businesses lo open, and
existing businesses lo expand, parti-
cularly in urban areas.

Jusl as Important, ttiese discounts
would not'come oui of the pockets of
residential customers and other
businesses, bin ralher from the utili-
ties themselves. Under my proposal,
the power companies will make an
investment in New Jersey's future by
investing in these businesses.

We arc entering an age as revolu-
tionary for power producers as Ihe one
ushered in by Mr.. Edison. The very
monolithic utilities which he helped
make possible now face competition
as never before. Competition comes
from clean, environmentally prudent
cogeneralion as well as from inter-
state power markets. In 10 years, we
might see power prtxluccrs trumpeting
for residential and business customers
jusl as Sprint, MCI and AT&T now
'compete for long distance .telephone
customers.

In light of this, Ihe lime has come to
reconsider our enlire regulatory

scheme to ensure lhat lower cost ener-
gy makes all New Jerseyans more
competitive. Our challenge will be to
modernize utility regulation as the
marketplace evolves from monolopy
power to open competition, but not
before. We must protect residential
and small business energy customers
from monopoly pricing until the com-
petition that exists now for large
industrial energy users is available to
them as well.

We in the Legislature are already
examining these issues. But in the
meantime, we should lak^ this first,
small step by permitting energy dis-
counts lo stem the exodus of business
fiom New Jersey and to ensure that
the Garden State's economy grows in
the future.

Edison reinvented the future. The
light bulb and ilie harnessing of.eleclr-
ic power were only part of his legacy.
We have to reinvent our future as
well. And the way to best do that is lo
leharness ihe power Edison first
grasped and devote it lo our common
good. '

Assemblyman KIchtird Hagger
represents the 22nd Legislative

' District.-

letters to the editor
We are country's jet noise leader
To I hi*, t.'ldiior;

Because of ihe Federal Aviation Administration';; Expanded Easi Coast Plan,
New Jersey,, once admired as the Garden State, is now nationally ridiculed as
"the jet noise capital of the country." To resolve this environmental crisis, Ihe
FAA, as ordered by Congress, is obliged lo consider various options in an
Environmental Impact Study. ,

Oilier than rollback of |lii; EEC1\ the only other statewide, solution offered to
dale is ilie NJ Citizens Against Aircraft Noise Ocean Routing Plan. The wide
perspective of ihis approach is significant since,'historically, the FAA's tech-
nique has been confined lo small operating changes lhat shift noise from one
community to another. .
. It is u> the benefit of all New Jersey citizens to have this plan fairly evaluated
ami enhanced for inclusion, in the EIS. The brief extension lo the E1S comment
period is insignificant in comparison to ihe long-term benefit to he gained.

Releasing thc'LlS at this critical time will place the resolution of this 'environ-
ment crisis entirely in the hands of the FAA, History has,shown thai this is a
very dismal prospect. For example, at a cost of $4.5' million, the-.draft EIS
offered no .solutions and eironeously concluded lhat New Jersey has less air-
craft noise because of the EECP! .

The I'"A A cannot legally indicate what solutions of their own, if any, are now
being considered in the EIS. Thus, anyone claiming thai the EIS should be
released because 'it will provide relief is making u statement lhat is, al best,

'inaccurate1, or, at worst, illegal., . ,
For those with a long-term .commitment lo live and work in our towns, the

fair evaluation of lite NJ CANN Ocean Routing Plan and a brief extension of the
I'.IS for its inclusion is the only viable option for resolving ihe New Jersey air-
crall noise problem. •

Frederick Obrock
Scotch Plains

cannot have it boih ways. Either demand meaningful criminal prosecution riglu
up to and including ihe death penalty, prepare to defend yourself or be the next
victim lo gel "whacked." Why not the death penally? In the case in point, if the
officer bad been luckier and had shot and killed both assailanls, would that have
been a death1 penally acceptable to the New Jersey Supreme Court? The lawyer-

-'induced justice for criminals •••- while and blue collar — for profit system
places our lives and property in jeopardy. Write to me if you want to know how
lo correct ihe system or how 10 defend yourself.

• Charles F. Russell
New Jersey State Trooper, retired
O6G, 330 .S. New1 Prospect Road

Jackson. OK527

Deer dilemma doing damage
To iho Kdiior:

l-'our years aj;o, I moved from Mountainside lo the small town in South Jersey
where 1 (.'jew up. I enjoyed living in Mountainside because it reminded me in
nuuiy ways ol homo.

We slill receive our Mountainside Echo and recently I have been shocked by
simieol ihe emotions and accusationsthat are coming out of the deer controver-
sy. I wish [ could give you a solution, hut they ate some tomato plains lasl night
and I really don'l know what lo do eilher.

Seven or eight years ago, 1 did the children's pre-school programs at'Trail-
side. Dan Dernier was a co worker. He was a very sensible naturalist, lie. was
well veised ill all mailers concerning ecology and did many lillle extra projects
to benefit animals, [ am shocked u> see him maligned in connection with the
deer controversy. Although rnavciiTscenii im finrnumber of years, I would
certainly ask him what lo do about my deer problem, and know that if it wasn't
Ihe answer I wauled to hear, il was a sensible, well thought out solution.

The damage ihe deer controversy is doing the community truly concerns me.

Pal Rowland
' ' Sewell

College doesn't guarantee good job Farcher's Grove: the way it was
Til Ihe l-dilor: • .

Having the opportunity to speak to a few high school graduates recently,
I'rieiuls of my grandson, 1 was very, saddened lo hear their side of the story .
pertaining lo higher education: These young boys threaten to leave home il
pressured by their parents to attend college.

For two decades, it has been accepted Us gospel in ihe United Stales lhat a
person has little chance to make a good living without >i college education. Now
we are discovering the truth.wliul many campus rebels have been preaching the
lasl II) to Yl years •-• that a college education is no guarantee of a satisfactory
job. , •

• Cluing back about 10 years, the U.S. Office of Education was warning young
persons that within a lew years, only ahoui 20 percent of all the annual job
openings will reiiuire. the equivalent of a, college education. '

Cloveiniueni olhcials admil that government bureaus seriously miscalculated
Ihe educational requirements of industry, commerce and professions in recent
years. ' . ' •

The Si. Louis Regional Industrial Development Corp. has launched a cain-
. paign lo "unsell" youth on the idea lhat college is ubsolulely necessary.

Far more youngsters need up-to-date vocational or technical training lhan
needctillege from the standpoint of job careers. Speaking of enrolling for tech-
nical and.vocational careers, the big problem is to avoid 'training them for jobs
lliat already are becoming technologically obsolescent. To avoid this, make cer-
tain that private technical schools' as well as public schools' "training prog-
rams" are. geared for the.'future. •

Personally, 1 am not anti-college. It's fine for kids lo go lo college for self-
fulfillment, and many will I'iml their careers there. But the notion thai college
automalically opens doors to careers is a myth thai ought to be laid to rest,

Mary Gee
Hillside

Correct the criminal justice system
To the I'ditor: ' ' .

On June 2.S, an oil duly sheriff's officer was attacked by two armed thugs at a
MAC machine in Toms River. I cannot help thinking, suppose they had
attacked me instead of the officer'.' Would 1 have stood as good u chance of
escaping with my life as the officer did?

The officer staled he thought the thugs were going lo kill him so he pulled his
own gun and.fired two bullets at the face of one of his attackers. The investigat-
ing officer speculated llial Ilie viclim was probably going to be "whacked" by
Iho Ihugs, It is apparent the perpetrators did not know their intended viclim was
a police officer who was untied and could be dangerous. 1 wonder if thai officer
was over of the opinion that gun control is the solution lo crime? For that mailer,
why does any police officer believe in gun control? .

I think gun control solves nothing and leaves the citizen defenseless. Lacking
meaningful law enforcement and Iho absence of swill, even-handed justice with
punishment harsh enough lo fit the crime, it is necessary for the individual citi-
zen to rely upon himself for protection. Instead of gun control, gun ownership
and training should be mandatory civil service for the citi/en who does no! waul
his neighbor to be the next unarmed victim who gets "whacked." '

There musi bo corporate criminal control provided for the community by
judges, prosecuting ullomeys.und police paid to protect us from crime, or there
will be individual crime control where each citizen musi defend himself. We

To the liditor:
On Friday nights, alier a week at work, I always enjoyed going to young adult

singlei-Uauces l» relax, ..sec people and listen to m'lKjr .
Over the years, however, 1 discovered it wasn't as much fun anymore. The

crowds got younger and wilder, and ihe music louder. The dancing wasn't very
romantic.

In tact, il was downright dangerous. Al one place a young lady was.doing
some high stepping, as if trying out for the Rockeltes. A stray kick narrowly
missed my chin. A huge young fellow, resembling someone from the World
Wrestling Federation,' broke into a spirited dance With wild enthusiasm and
earth shaking fury. Apparently attempting lo display his graceful footwork, his
movement instead suggested a wrecking ball tearing through a china shop.

The dance floor was packed. My chest pounded from the deafening drum
beat, and while Irying lo avoid crushed feel and pokes in the ribs, 1 stepped in a
big wad of chewing gum. .Someone's cigaretie had also burned a hole in my
jacket.

Instead of a. relaxing evening dance, 1 felt as if I'd just gone through Wild
Kingdom. . '

Then. I happened to team of ihe Friday- and Sunday-night dances at Farcher's
drove, right here in town, , ". .

Il leatures a more Inatnre crowd and ihe music, provided by a disc jockey, is
qliile varied. You might hear waltzes, fox trols, cha-chas, a tango, polkas, mer-
ingues and some.light, disco. Theie is also line dancing.

It is ceilainly nice lo ask a lady to dance and not hear, "Mali, this song rots."
Then, if you're dancing.to a particularly lovely waltz, with ihe Alpine backdrop
on slage behind the OJ, it's almost like being in old Vienna.

And if you want to tell your partner bow beautiful she-looks tonight or how
good he dances, you won't have to scream in. their ear.

The music, whether a Slruuss wall/, Al Mariino, Nat King Cole or a happy
polka, such as ihe lihing Polish lullaby polka, is very sweet; the kind of tunes
you find yourself humming long after the-danco is over.

In spite of everything, il look a bit of doing lo convince myself lhat I no
longer belonged'at the places where the young kids go. Those places, with their
eaf-splitling music and wild dancing, are fine for the young, who go running
through life.

••—I think Humphrey liogarl said it best, in his last film: "When a man passes 40
he shouldn't have to run anymore." I agree. I'd ralher be. waltzing1.

Farcher's Grove, has wonderful dances. I'm glad there is a place like this, for
those who love Ihe old songs and dancing ihe. way it used to be.

Richard Lime

Congrats to Concerned
To Ihe Fdilor:

A huge 'congratulations is due to the Concerned Citizens of Union Cou iuy -
C.UA hxecmve Direeior Jeffrey Callahan is Cooling only ,he Very ignorant or

.he very slupld Years ol pressure, de,no,,s,,a,io,,s, heart-breaking work and
niany^ars go, those scrubbers installed. And now Mr. Callahan is trying lo lake

ll's tragic that all this time, Railway residents wero'trealed like disposable
trash and exposed to K5 pcrccn: more mercury unnecessarily by the UCUA by
ns no, ...stalling the scrubbers on the garbage disposal units sooner. Shame on
you, Jellrey C allahan!

Barbara I.ubin

Springfield

news clips
Stamp expo slated

New Jersey's largcsi and most
popular stamp collecting event will
once again lake place during the
Weekend of August 27-2K, at ihe Holi-
day Inn in Springfield. _

With leading stamp, postal history
and postcard dealers from not only the
1 ri-Siale area, but from as far away as
the South, the New England Stales,
and even ihe Far West.this is certainly
New Jersey's mosl interesting and
exciting stamp collecting event.

"The Greater New Jersey Stamp
Fxpo" has become infamous among

thousands of collecting enthusiasts
who continue to return again and
again lo the largest commercial stamp
.show that is held anywhere in New
Jersey.

The Expo will be held from 10 a.m.
lo 6 p.m. on Saturday, and from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Admission
is S20 for adults. Children and retirees
are admitted free of charge. A special
"Dealers Only Bourse" will be held
from 9 to 10 a.m. each morning prior
to the show's opening to the public.

The U!S. Postal Service will parti-
cipate wilh a special expo poslal facil-
ity, and there will be door prizes and

many kinds of complimcnlary stamp
collecting magazines and newspapers
available for all attending.

The Holiday Inn al Springfield is
located on Route 22 West in Spring-
field, and is accessible from all roads
and highways.

The Greater New Jersey Stamp
Expo is produced exclusively by
Steve Rit/.er Associates.

Residents honored
One Springfield resident and two

Mountainside residents were cited
recently by the Board of Chosen Free-
holder for 25 years or more of service

Hear them roar

.The Springfield Lions Club donated an Audio-Link Unit for the hearing impaired
to Springfield Senior Citizens Housing. The unit was supplied and installed by
Hersh's Hearing Aid Center of Springfield. From left are Richard Colandrea, presi-
dent of- Springfield Senior Citizen Housing; Judith Kroll, social coordinator of
Springfield Senior Citizen Housing; Richard Horsh of Horsh Hearing Aid Center,
and Charles Wagner, president of the Springfield Lions Club. " :

lo ihe county during the first Union
County Employee Service Anniver-
sary Program at Union County Col-
lege in Elizabeth.

Employees had an anniversary date
from Jan. 1 to July 31.

The Springfield resident was Carol
Cohen, who has worked for 31 years
m the Department of Human Services.

The Mountainside residents were
Leroy Weeks, who has worked for 33
years in the Department of Operation-
al Services, and Josephine Pinto, who
has worked for 27 years in the Proha-

•lion Office. '

"There are approximately 115 of
our employees whose anniversary
date of 25 years of more falls in the
first six months of this year. Employ-
ees with anniversary dales from Aug.
1 lo Dec. 31 will be honored in the
fall," said Freeholder Chairman Frank
Lehr; "We appreciate their loyally and
longevity."

Freeholders Linda-Lee Kelly,
Elmer Ertl and Walter MeLeod-tilso-
atlended Ihe ceremony, and helped
present certificates.

Union County Manager Ann Baran
detailed the. history of the program.

"In 1W2, we began an employee
' recognition program lo honor out-

standing job performances ihal save
money, and I would like this program
lo become pemianenl," Baran said.

Summer fun
"Summer Fun at ihe Movies" is

being featured by the Springfield
B'nai B'rilh and Temple Dclh'Aluu al
60 Temple Drive, Springfield.

The movies will fealure "Cast A
Gianl Shadow" wuh Kirk Douglas,
Yul Brenner and Frank Sinatra. This
will be shown Aug. 14 al 8 p.m.

Resident works his way up
Summit Bank announced thai

Jim Canlalupo of Spiingfidd w is
promoted to vice president of pri
vate banking al the Chatham head
quarters of ils parent compans
Summit Bancorporalion. He is
responsible for underwriting and t
implementing various types of crt f-,
dil facilities lo senior executives of
large corporations, physicians
attorneys and small business
owners.

Canlalupo joined Sumniil Bank
in l')92 as an assisliuil vice prcsi
dent of private banking at Summit
BancorpoTalion's Chatham head-
quarters. Earlier, he was associated
with NationsBank of South Caroli-
na in Columbia, S.C., as an assis-
tant vice president of commercial
loans.

Raised in Union, Canlalupo is a
_g™lualc of_lJi.1'.t)''."il5lV..S^!1'1"iv.'ii'___.__ : •-
"received a bachelor's degree in ' ) o a r i i "•' directors ol the Union

finance from Ihe University of Hospital Foundation in Union.
South Carolina in Columbia. " ° • n u l l l i s w i l t ' . J'W". are resi-

Canlalupo is a member of die l l e m s o l Springfield.

Jim Cantalupo

MASSAGE
THERAPY

In Your Home Or Office

ELIE SABBAN, M A , N.C.M.T.
AMTA. NallonalU) .Cvrttjletl

• Swedish • Sports
• Deep Tissue • Neuromuscular
SfWciaJiKJ in Sports, Dunn Si Htdkal Mauagt.

Women & Men Affordable Rales
By Appointment 2 0 1 - 7 3 6 : 9 3 7 0

The World of Cards
& Comics Convention

Suturdny & Sumiuy,
August G & 7, 1994

Saturday: 10:00 a.m. - !):.'!0 p.m.
•Sunday: 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Admission: KHEE
**f.'(i/n/f htifihu, it/tort «fi Mmi-M/Mi*-/*
i'nrtiu, vollt'ctihlrK & morr"

Middl.'S.'X Mall
Hndliiy fi Sloldm NimilK

Smith Pluml'mld, N.J. O70H0

Call T.I ut 908-908-3886

Silence isn't golden,
its actually more of~~a:

silvery, grayish
kind, of color.

Any w a y ' y o u ilosi'ribi' i', the Amorican-SlanihYril 50011 is ;i shade quit ' tor than you r typical air

condit ioner . Its compresso r is s u r r o u n d e d with thick sound-absorb ing Insulation, a thoii);htlol

touch courtesy of AiiHM'ican-Standard's engineers . The co iuplessor ilself is rather remarkable , loo.

Built and tested by Amer ican-Standard for incredi-

ble durabil i ty. The 5000 also has our Spine Pin 'w

•_,(V coil, which resists corrosion five times better than
traditional cbils. Both compressor and coil have a 10

• year limited warranty. It all helps make the 5000
extremely efficient - up to 14 SF.F.R. In an aircondi-

• — tinner-;-quality like this is practically unheard of.

I AMERICAN
STANDARD

Hi ' i l l tToAl l l j i l i i ' rS l i i iK la rd .

Alliance
§• uv

FLUMBINC. HEATING b
MtCHANlCAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

LICENSE NO.
BIO 8253

630 NEW POINT RD.
ELIZABETH w *

(908)289-1155 FAX 289-7590
1-800-560-2115

SUMMER SPECIALS!
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!

$5
'ici MAKUI IIONIK; ^ • ^

ROSELLE PARK APPLIANCE
286 W. CLAY AVE.

ROSELLE PARK • 245-0775 FREE
DELIVERY
DISCONNECT
RE-CONNECT
REMOVAL OF OLD UNIT

There Are
Plenty of Fish

in the Sea.
So cast five FREE lines in the
all-new Connections service!

You'llfid a FREE 30-word print ad, FREE voice greeting,
and FREE message retrieval one time per week.

That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.

• Ii's all automated and simple. You don't ha.ve lo speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your VW.V. voice greeting and FRIili printed ad,
which will run for 4 weeks in .the paper. .

• He ready to wiite down your mailbox number and access code when

you call in. .

• Retrieve your messages I-'RHI: once a week at 1 -K(1()-3K2-17-16, or
listen to ihem mote often by calling I-l)OO-78(>-2-l0O lor

$1.9') per minute..

place your l-'RKIi Connections ad right now by calling:

1-800-382-1746
24 hours a day

('onni'ci'ums i.v turcxsihlr 2-1 hours a day emit is tivuiUihlc lv
Toui-hToiif timl main dial cullers. You musi be IH or olilcr u> call

Stop Suffering'From Wounds That Won't I leal

We'll Help You Enjoy life Again!
Is iii i imhc-alcd wound causing you |i;iin and IViisii'iilion...keeping 'you

•'from having Inn wilh family and friends'?

Wlicihei'your chronic wound is the result of an injury, poomrnilaiioM

. or diabetes, Ihe Wound Manayc-mcnl Center al Union Hospital can help

gel rid of ihe pain...and get you back doini: die iliings you enjoy musi!'

During your visit'to Ihe.cenler. a skilled learn of nurses and hospital

surgeons experienced'in wound.trealnicnl will examine you. All

blood work, x-rays and tests are clone right at die center...so you don'l

have lo travel anywhere else.

. You'll find'our staff knowledgeable, caring and above iill, sensitive lo

Ihe pain and suffering a wound like yours can.cause. And ilon'i worry,

we accept Medicare and niosi private insurance plans, ;

Al Ihe Wound Management Ceiilenil Union I lospilal. we'll gel you

back on your feel so you can start enjoying lite again. (live trs'a call

weekdays between 9- am and 4 pm at (<)()S) 851-706X.

We'll help you enjoy life again!

Jlhc Wound - lYIaiiagcmfiil Oilier.-

" UNION HOSPITAL
An affiliate of the Saint UjnubaH Iliultli Can- System

(908)851-7068
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Officials urge caution in E. coli breakout
Local

whether

By Catherine KlnK
 : \ " O u r l o c a l h c a l l h ^Pan™"1 i s

Correspondent " 'Most fOOd-bOHie UUieSSeS OCClir at home *^*o ^11 s°T^^°s\\l?t\xc\Xs
beCaUSe people don't have thermometers tO restaurants, are wholcsomc,"'san Fil-

pread to Union County, but all sug- fej[ } w w we([ COOked food IS. '
little preventive medicinegcsl that a little preventive

couldn't hurt.
With 35 cases of the E. coli bacteria

infection reported throughout New
Jersey, Union County hcallh officials
concentrated their efforts on preven-
lion of the foodbome disease which
usually is transmitted in undercooked
hamburger meal.

Symptoms .of the infection include
vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal cramps
and blcxuly stools, and pose the most
danger to children and [he elderly.

A person infected with the E. coli
bacteria, said officials, is encouraged
to force fluids to cleanse the body of
the disease as well as maintain stricl
personal hygiene to prevent reinfec-
tion. But the best prevention begins in
the kitchen.

"Most food-borne illnesses occur at
home because people don't have ther-.
mumeters to tell how well cooked

— Dennis San Filippo

Health Officer

fixul is," said Kenilworlh Hcallh
Officer Dennis San Filippo, who is
also the healih officer of Union
Township.

While recognizing the seriousness
of ihe illness, San Filippo seemed to
think the chance of an outbreak in loc-
al _j/rtinicipalitics was minimal.

"From what I understand, most of
ihe infections have originated in Sus-
sex County, and 1 don't think there
have been loo many meat purchases
from up there," San Filippo said.

However, he stressed, preventive
measures are important in order to
decrease susceptibility lo the disease.

^ "This is something lhal can be
passed along in undercooked meat.

County palsy league names principal
The Cerebral Palsy League of Union County announcedihe appointment of

Dcbra Hoagland as the principal of the privale school.
Hoagland has served as the supervisor of education as well as an education

specialist since 19K6 al ihe New Jersey Association for Retarded Citizensof
F.ssex Counly. Prior lo that, she worked as a teacher of ihe handicapped.

She earned a master of arts in educational adminsiration and a bachelor of
ails in spcciaj/dclucalion from Kean College.

Among her published works arc"Bcaiing the Odds al ARC/Hssex Day Train-
ing Center: New Curriculum at ARC/Essex Means Difference Heiween I-xisi-
ing and Living," Guardian, January 1994 and "Inlegraling Therapy and Com-
munity, Services-A Recipe for Success, "Occupational Therapy Forum, June
1992.

Hoagland belongs to The Association for Persons who aieSeverely Hand-
icapped and has received an award from President George Hush for Outstand-
ing Achievement in Environmental Prolcciion Services, for a oommuriiiy oui-
reach recycling project.

The CPL of Union Counly serves more than 140 persons who have cerebral
palsy or other severe physical disabilities from three months through 60+ years
of age. These persons receive services through CPL programs such as The
Adult Vocational Center, Day Care/Medical Day Care Services, F.arly Interven-
tion Program, Privale School, Healih and Clinic Services, Social Services and
Transportation.

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!
If you own, rent or are considering buying a con-
ventional water softener we can save you time,
space & money.

Call us for details
1-800-696-8381

Suburban Plumbing & Heating

especially cnopped meal." said San
Filippo.

Although slate law requires ihe
internal temperature of meat to be 140
degrees, he said, 165 degrees provides
additional protection for consumers.
Meat temperatures can be monitored
with a stick thermometer, which can
be purchased at local supermarkets
for under $5.

"This increases the prospects of
killing the bacteria," said the health
officer, suggesting consumers con-
tinue to cook meal that is blood red or
juicy until the color is white and there
arc no running juices. But one of the
most imporani safeguards is often
ignored by those planning an outdoor
event.

For every 15 to 20 minutes meat is
out in temperatures above 45 degrees,
E. coli bacteria splits in half by a pro-
cess known as mitosis. Warmer temp-
eratures create favorable conditions
for bacterial growth, where colder
temperatures simply slow the growth
process. Some bacteria, such as staph,
are more heat resistant, which makes
them difficult lo kill, San Filippo
explained.

Aside from a food management
certification programming offered at

^ Ĵtfnion County College in Cranford,
the local hcallh department assumes
the most active role in promoting
health awareness. And thai includes
the private and rctuil service sectors.

ippo said. "Often, there is less in
tion of these type of establishments
because of budget cuts which limit the
amouni of manpower."

On the olhcr hand, Linden and
Rosc'lle Healih Officer Nancy Koblis
said she would not be surprised if E.
coli breaks out soon in Linden.

"Al this lime of year, people travel
all over the stale and can pick up the
infection, which spreads easily, espe-
cially if ihe person has poor cleaning
habits," she said, noting lhal many
people fail to heed warnings about
cooking meat thoroughly.

"A lot of people will not listen to
how to avoid infection and will eat
what they want lo eat," Koblis said.
"Many people have the attitude thai
'this can't happen to me.' "

Unfortunately, il can. But follow-
ing a few simple rules can help protect
you from this disease.

• Always refrigerate meal products.
• Wash hands before and after pre-

paring food.
Should an epidemic occur, ihe Cen-

ters For Disease Control and Preven-
tion in Atlanta woyld become
involved. Spokcsm»n /Tom Skinntr
reported, Iherc is currently no active
surveillance of the E. coli disease,
which makes it difficult lo track prog-
ress. He said a disease becomes an
epidemic when the number of cases
exceed a projected base line.

As of ihis year, Skinner estimated
that there have been 20,000 cases of
ihe disease in the United Slates, the
majority caused by contaminated
f(K)d. However, only 16 E. coli-linked
deaths have been reported to the CDC
since 1982.

Early Childhood Department
of the YM-YWHA
of Union County »

invites the entire community
to an Open House

Sunday, August 7,10 AM-3 PM

Featuring:
"Child Care, 6 Weeks - 5 Years
•Nursery, ?A - 5 Years

And introducing
New 'A Day Kindergarten Program

Bus Transportation Provided
Free Gifts For the Kids!

For Further info call:
Rene Newman, M.S.

Noam Lichtman, M.S.

(908)289-8112
YM-YWHA of Union County

• 501 Green Lane • Union, N.J. 07083

"Oh,
my aching feet!'

INTERNATIONAL
MOTOR
GROUP

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

Oil Change S14.95 j
w/filter, lube & up to 5 qts oil I

or j
A/C Special - *59.95 I

Evac, Recharge, up to 3% lbn. I
Freon ExpireH 9/4/94 I

• Expert Service
All Cars
Foreign
Domestic

• Quick
Service

1449 Stuyvesant Ave. Union - 688-81 i8

w,hen your feet hurt, you hurt all over.

Toot Specialist, Dr. Drew Harris, believes you don't have to
live with your foot pain. Your relief Is available with modern
surgical or non-s.urcjical procedures. We'll alleviate your
pain from bunions, hammertoes, heel spurs, nail problems
and other foot ailments . . . large or small.

Dr. Drew A. I lanris. Podiatrist
• Chief, Podiatry Division, St. Elizabeth Hospital.
• Specialized care for people with Diabetes.
• Handicap accessible office with off-street parking.
• Host of HouseCalls, WJDM radio's weekly

medical call-in show.

Drew A. Harris, D.P.M.
91 1 M. Wood Ave., Linden, nj • 908.925.1350

ASK A

Do You Have A Question For These Professionals? Send Your Inquiries To "Worrall Newspapers", 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union N.J. 07083 Attention Bob Clanci

CHIROPRACTOR

Q:

A:

I injured my hack playing Softball this
.weekend. I linye'lived with low hack discom-
fort since that time. Lately Ihe pain seems to he
gelling worse. CUM you help me out?

It is not uncommon for people tt> suffer repeti-
tive low hack discomfort utter a serious hack
injury, Your back has many muscle groups (hat

? V

Dr. Dun Antonelli

support the spine ami head, Improper functions of these muscle
groups causes misalignments of your spinal hones. These misalign-
ments are u common cause of frequent low hack discomfort anil
more serious pain episodes. Chiropractor!; help relieve abnormal
muscle tension and correct spinal misalignments gently with their
hands, il you have any other <|Ueslions regarding, chiropractic or your,
particular injury please., feel free lo give us a call.

. Antonelli Family Chiropractic Center
2:>Vf> Morris Avemu-. Dillon. Nt:\V Jersey 0 7 0 8 3

908-688-7373

Q:

A:
LOUIS SCHMIDT

REAL ESTATE
I urn thinking of selling my I mine so 111111 going in interview

several age ills will) tliltcrciit cuiiip.uiii.'s. Wlml should I look

fur in nn ngiMit uml wli'il urc some things I xlmuli) cx|H-cl in

gd for my money?

An in every profession, ymi hnvc boili good and kut, so I

umlaut) your decision to interview severnl ugenls. (luHising

u professional opposed to somebody .who JUKI luis n teal

csliilc license could result in lliomunds of dollars culm in

your pocket niid a (rouble free Inin section.

First impressions iiicun u lol so look for (lie ugent who takes 11 is/her business seriously, llic
i;oinnussiitn that you puy is u lol of money, so your UKCIII letter understand this. You deserve

>t high level of service since your home is jxissibly the' greatest investment you have.
Von should expect your agent lo always let you know what is I'.oinp, on throughout tlic trutis-

net ion from the duy you 1isl, until the day you close. .

To get tlte'most money, llic quickest sale and the fewest problem*, choose your ugenl bused

on tho service both he/she and his/her company can provide. Never choose your ugent bused
on price iilmic. . ,

These ure things I truly believe you us u homeowner i h ' s m v .

LOUIS G; SCHMIDT
Weichert Realtors

1307 Stuvvesant Ave.. Union
908-687-4800

DAVID GORCZYCA

FINANCIAL PLANNER
Q Lust week, I saw the question and answer alx>ut sav-

• ing money on (lie cost of a mortgage. Could you
explain further nhotil how 1 can save 30%-<10% on
my mortgage cosls'l

>t „ Some pet»ple systematically "pay down" their mort-
• * " yage balances by nuking "extra payments" to save

oil interest costs. However, (here lire two basic prob-
lems with Uiis method:
1) You lose, liquidity on your."extra payments"
because this money is. now lied Into the equity of your home...and...
2) You lose tlie valuable Income tax deductions afforded lo you tlirougli a tradi-
tional 30 yr, plan.
With my method, you make "extra" payments into a separate account hut you
keep your TAX DEDUCTIONS! Also, the money is liquid and is not tied into .
the equity of'your home.
I do this using a vuriciy of lax-advantaged programs that are easy to understand.
If you would like more information, please cull my office and 1 will use your
own mortgage us an example of how it will save you money,

DAVID IV. GORCZYCA CFP, CLU
201-263-8730

501 Salem Rd., Union 1140 Parslppany Blvd., Parslppany

Q :
ATTORNEY

Wlml is Ihe difference between an offense mul
• a cr ime ' , ' •

A disorderly persons offense carries a jail sen-
tence ol less tlinn six months ami is considered
ii non-iiuliclable offense, triable til the munici-

. pal level. JOHN GIORGI

A criminal offense curries jail sentences in excess of six months and
is triable at county level, ('rimes are indictable offenses are desig-
nated as being of the first, second, third or fourth degrees. Crimes of
the first degree eany a term of 10-20 years; second degree crimes
carry a term of 510 years; third degree crimes carry a term of 5-10
years; third degiee crimes cany u term of 3-5 years; and fourth
degiee crimes ure subject lo a lei in not In exceed IS iminllis.

John Giorgi, ESQ
2204 Morris Ave.. Union • 908-6881000

AIR CONDITIONING
£ \ • When 1 replace the tnitdoor unit of my uir condition-

" ing system should the indoor unit also bo rephcoil7

, A u 'llic iumver is mast likely yes, All air conditioner and
^ ^ * heat |X)nip outdoor unils arc sj>ecilieally designed to

wotk with matched indoor unils tor optimum effi-
ciency uud performance. Wliile outdoor units may
"woik" with indoor units other than those (hey have
been S[Kcincally designed to work with, the result is
u definite compromise in system performance. J O E O I G A N C 1

Cooling tind/or heating efficiencies ihut uro advertised for air conditioners or heal
|Xini|v> are based on their performance.iv; matched .systems. Why would you paid a
l*and new, high-efficiency outdoor unit with a 10-year oh! indoor unit which
doesn't yivo you the efficiency you jxiid for? •

At first glance, replacing only the outdoor unit may uj^var to Iw- a bargain. But
when you consider tho lower cooling and heating efficiencies, decreased reliability
and high ownership civihi that remit, It's not such a bargain nUer all.

Joe Di Gangi
POLAR AIR, INC.

965 Jefferson Ave. Union, N.J.
686-3601

MORTGAGES
My wife mul I arc First Time Hoinehuycrs. Aic
I he iv any special pruyiains uvuilahic to us?

A <• Yes. ii you 'have never owned u home or have mit
owned one in.ihe past ihree O) years. Ihe new
Jeisey housing ami mortgage Finance Agency
allow* lenders h> otter loans which are typically 1- JOE S1NIS1

"! petceniuge points below ihe market tale which results in u savings'of
thousands ut dollars in it ion gage mieiest. They do this by issuing lux exempt

, bonds io private iuvestois to fund hoincowneiship (or First Time
Hoinebuyeis and Uiban Moincbuyeis. Theie is an income and purcliu.se price
limit based on the county you are purchasing in. Cunently funds lor this
ruogrmu are expected lo IK- made available in hue July 94, SOURCli ONIf
MORTGAGE SHRV1CHS CORP. is u puiticipating key lender in this
imigrum.

JOE SINISI
Morti;ai:o Banker, Statu of.Now Jersuy

(908)709-1900
M ,. s,,.i~i- 25 Commerce Drive
.""*"*""'"""'""" Cranford, NJ 07016

| SEND QUESTIONS DIRECTLY TO US OR TO THE PROFESSIONALS ADDRESS [

I Professional "~":~TOiestion I
I Not All Questions Can Or Will l$o Used Due To Space And Professional Expertise I

NUI reports financial loss for 1994
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NUI Corporation rcponcd a third
quarter loss of $2.2 million, or 25
cents per share, for the quarter ended
June 30 compared with a net loss of
SI million, or 12 cents per share, in
the third quarter of fiscal year 1993.
The third quarter is historically a per-
iod of seasonally low demand for
natural gas heating.

The S1.2 million increased net loss
from year-ago levels . reflects a
S400.000 net loss from the addition of
Pennsylvania &. Southern Gas Com-
pany, which was acquired in a merger
in April following the conclusion' of
the heating season.

!n addition, there was Sl.l million
of additional costs associated with
increased plant investment and work-
force, as well as higher general taxes.
These losses were offset, in part, by a
S500.OOO net increase in operating
margins. The l'J94 third quarter
results also include the benefit of a
S220.0OO reversal in lax reserves.

" The addition of Pennsylvania i t
S^fltheni provided excellent balance

dent and Chief Executive Officer. "In
addition, we had expected higher mar-
gin growth in New Jersey, which did
not materialize in the third quarter
because of lower than expected sales
to commercial and residential
customers.

"In Florida, the company is invest
inj; in a growing infrastructure lhal
will reap rewards JLS our customer
base continues lo expand," he said.
"However, growth of this kind may
create short term earnings pressure."

For the nine months ended June 30
net income totalled S15.4 million, or
SI.S3 per share, compared with net
income of SIS.5 million, or $2.28 per
share, a year ago.

NUl's Florida division. City Gas
Company of Florida, filed a request in
M;ty 1994 for an increase in base rales
with the Florida Public Service- Com-
mission. The FFSC recently awarded
City Gas interim Tale relief of
to our overall customer base. Tins
merger, as expected, coining after the
heating season, was dilutive in the

third uuarter." said Jolui Kean, presi
$2X0,000 in additional annual
revenues, clfective Aug. 20. The full
base rate case is continuing through
the regulatory process.

Total throughput for Ihe first nine
months increased 6 percent to 62.8
bef, from 59.0 bef a year ago.

On July J 9, the company received
filial regulatory approval to issue $66
million of lax-exempt debt in New
Jersey and Florida. These issuances,
S46 million of which will be used lo
refinance higher cost debt and the
balance to finance certain capital
expenditures, are expected lo be
offered later ibis monlli.

NUI Corporation, or National Utili-
ty Investors, is a gas utility serving
more than 347,000 customers in six
stales. The company's operating divi-
sions include Elizabcthlown Gas
Company, City Gas Company of Flor-
ida, as well as Pennsylvania & South-
ern Gas Company, which does busi-
ness ;is North Carolina Gas Service,
F.lklon Gas Service, Valley Cities Gas
Service and Waverly Gas Seivice.

SUPER SAVINGS!
T-TOPS
TANKS
& BRAS

2 $lO0 0

YMHA mini-camp registration under way
The .YM-YWHA of Union County

is accepting registrations for its Mini
Camp.Extension Program, which is
designed to bridge the gap between
the end of the Y's official camp sea-

^/on and ihe siarl of the new school
year.

The program offers parents three
camping options geared to meet the
needs'of children of varied ages and.
interest.

Kiddy Club for preschoolers ages
3-5 will In- offi-red Aug. 24 ihroni.h

Sepi: 2 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. for eight
days.

1 Mini Club Med, specifically
designed for children in grades 1-6,
runs a parallel schedule to that of Kid-
dy Club witlt more advanced activi-
ties and the addition of off-premises
Irips on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Kiddy Chtb and Club Med offer early
and late cam]) extended hours for
winking' parents.

F.arly camp hours are from 8 to 9
a.m.; lale camp from 4 lo 6 p.m. The

fee per child and per day is $20 for
members and S2S^'or nonmembers.

Basketball camp will be held from
Aug. 29 through Sept. 2. This is a
week-long, intensive basketball
experience which focuses on tech-
nique and rules. Participants meet
with experienced players who offer
first-hand instruction. The fee for
members is $125 anil S 1 5 0 f o r
nonmembers.

For more information, • call
2K9 XI12.

SAVE UP TO
SPORTSWEAR

BLOUSES & SKIRTS
OUTERWEAR
HANDBAGS

& MORE

OFF
&MORE

mmm
.•: :•:•:•. •;•; • : ¥ : : : : v J ! v J « ' : ' '

Clearance Sale

50% OFF
Rings, Bracelets, Neckleses, Earrings

Pendent's, Chains, Pins
*All Seiko & Pulsar watches 30% OFF

* We Buy Old Gold, Diamonds
Gold Watches•& Estate Jewelery

*We Specialize in Jew elery Repair and all work
done on premises with quality attention to every detail

Imperial ^ Diamond
225 North Wood Ave. Linden, NJ 07036
(908) 925-7724 (908) 486-5199
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414 N. WOOD AVENUE • LINDEN (Next to Post Office)
Money Refunded Within 25 Days

Open Sunday 11-5

SIDEWALK SALE
OUTSIDE OR INSIDE

A^ult

POCKET
T-SHIRTS
Heavyweight

Reg. $9

2.99 ABC

SPECIALTY

Boys

Swim

SHORTS
Tremendous

Selection

Reg. $6

1.99 SUPER SPECIAL

Men's Wrangler
DENIM JEANS
1st Quality

Dept. Store Price $28

15.99 3 DAY SPECIAL
SUPER SPECIAL

Ladies

COTTON
SHIFTS
1st Quality

Reg. $6

3 DAY

SPECIAL

Thick and

Thirsty

BATH TOWELS

Reg. $8
(:•

ONCE-IN-A

LIFETIME PRICE

Children's

HIKING
SHOES
Today's Style

6.99
Sizes 11-6

Dept. Store

Price $24

OUR SPECIALTY

Ladies' Rayon

DRESS
Long Sleeve

1st Quality
Sizes

S, M, L
Dept. Store Price $22

1 1 . 9 9 0SAE

COUPON—."—

Everyday

BATTERIES
Slzos C, D, AA

7 9 *•
W/CO.UPON Rog. 1.79

Exp. 8/12/94
Limit 2 Por Coupon

Ladies' Denim

MINI-SKIRT
by True Blue
with belt
1st Quality

12.99

,>• -

Sizes 3-13
Dept. Store Price $28

SUPER SPECIAL

Children's Heavy Lined

RAIN COAT
For Boys or Girls
Sizes 4-14
1st Quality

9.99 Reg. $18

SUPER SPECIAL

Men's

"FRUIT OF
THE LOOM"
Brief or
Athletic Shirt

3.99 Pkg. of 3
1st Quality

3 DAYS ONLY Limit 1 Pkg. Per Customer

Men's Long Sleeve

DRESS SHIRT
Solid and Stripes

Great Value!
1st Quality

6.99 Sizes 1472-17 •

Dept. Store Price $12

SUPER SPECIAL

Men's Long Sleeve

WOVEN SHIRT
by "Timber Creek"

9.99
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AID DEPARTMENT

VO5

Shampoo

or

Conditioner

15 OZ.

88* Our Rog.
Price 1.49

Dawn

Dishwashing

LIQUID

22 OZ.

1.29 Our Reg.
Price 1.79

Right Guard

DEODERANT
SPRAY
10 OZ.

2.49 Our Reg.
Price 2.99

Sizes S-XL

Reg. $18

ABC SPECIAL
COUPON — - -

Colgate

TOOTHPASTE
9 OZ.

With Free Toothbrush
Reg. $2.99

51.99
W/COUPON

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
SALE ENDS AUGUST 10, 1994

We reserve the right to limit quantities • Not responsible (or typographical errors • Pictures are tor Illustrations only

Union awards scholarship funds to local news C//DS
A Union resident was among 10. ncy of Newion; Shannon McGinley of our youth and we have only begun our have clone so well academically, as §^A Union resident was among 10 .

students awarded scholarship funds
during a ceremony held by the Inter-
national Union of Operating Engi-
neers Local 6K-68A-68B at La
Grande Maison in West Orange.

The ceremony, attended by more
than 300 members, featured the distri-
bution of the union's nine-year-old
Scholarship Fund which has distri-
buted $576,000 to students since its-
inception. Scholarship recipients were
presented with funds totaling
$60,000.

Winners include: Kelly Radcliffe
of Union; Vasko Gulcvski of Stan-
hope; Annette Peilzman of Ventnor,
Tina Brown of Somers Point; Jennifer
Klimaszcwski of Lcvinown, Pa.;
Michael Miller of Secaucus; Doreen
Longo of Little Falls; Dustin Mulva-

ney of Newion; Shannon McGinley of
West Orange; and Christopher Bayne
of Edison.

The ceremonies recalled the history
of the scholarships which began in
l'JS5 and 1986, in which each year
eight students received the $6,000
prize and through 1987 to present
where 10 recipients each year have
been recognized.

"The Local 68 Scholarship Prog-
ram was sturted over nine years ago to
offer assistance to those who wish to
insure their future through education.
In Uxiay's economy, it is no small task
sending your children to college and
we know that Local 68 has made a dif-
ference. Today marks a proud day for
organized labor. We have given over
S55O.OO0 directly to the education of

our youth and we have only begun our
fight," said Thomas P. Giblin, presi-
dent of Local 68 1UOE.

The 19lJ4 winners — all high
school seniors — were selected on the
basis of academic standing during
four years of high school, college
entrance examination scores, extra-
curriculur activities and letters of

iconunendaiion from school offi-
uls. Scholarships require that a win-
r be a son or daughter of a Local 68

lembcr in good standing with four
years of service.

Local 68 Business Manager Vin-
cent J. Giblin slated, "The caliber of
students that have been awarded our
scholarships, since its inception in
l'J85, are second to none. Local 68 is
proud of its families and children who

have done so well academically, as
well as maturing to become the future
of our nation."

Funding for the annual awards has
been made possible through the 50
cents a week per member contribution
that is earmarked for the scholarship
program.

Scholarship recipients may attend
any accredited four year college, uni-
versity or training program of choice
in the United Elates and must enroll in
a fulltimc program leading to a
degree.

Local 68 mcmbcrs~pefTorriirwofk m
virtually every industry in the state,
responsible for the heating, ventilat-
ing, and air-conditioning work,
together with other maintenance
tasks.

Pie bakers wanted
Cornell Hall Nursing Home needs

bakers for its summer carnival Pie
Baking Contest. Pies will be judged
by four Cornell Hall residents and two
volunteers.

A prize will be awarded to the most
delicious entry. "This is a great oppor-
tunity for the Union community to
contribute to some summer fun," said
Cornell Hall Activities Director Shir-
ley Sponnan.

—' For more information or to donate a
pie to the contest, contact Shirley
Sponnan at 687-7800. The deadline to
register is Aug. 12. All entries must be
delivered to Cornell Hall, 234 Chest-
nut St., on Aug. 17 by 10 a.m.

Softball benefit
United Jersey Bank ami Z-100

r.u)iit station arc gelling together Aug.
17 for a charily softball game to K-iie
fit the Cerebral Palsy League of
Union County.

The game will he held at 1:M) p.m.
al Rabkin Field on Swanstiom Place,
Union. Tickets are $5 and prtvmis
will benefit the Cerebral Palsy League
of Union County.

The Cerebral Palsy League of
Union County is a nonprofit organiza-
tion established in 1'J-IK lo piovide
educational, therapeutic, rehabilita-
tive and related services lo persons
with cerebral palsy ami other disabili-
ties.

YOUTH CENTER
Final Summer Clearance

UP K/\%
TO 5O% OFF

Our Lowest Marked Down Prices ;

On All

Summer Merchandise
All Sales Are Final

No Layaways • No Credit Slips

Choose from the' largest selection of

Christening Sets & Accessories

in Middlesex and Union Counties
1000.: CHRISTENING SETS IN STOCK

THIS IS OUR ONLY STORE

200 N. Wood Ave., Linden, N.J.
Formerly of Menlo Park Shopping Center, Edison

8 MILES NORTH OF MENLO PARK, OFF US 1.

[
908-925-0944

Hrs: Mon-Sat 9:30-6:00
Fri 9:30-9:00 Sun 11 A.M.-4 P.M.

*We Are Now An Official
Boy Scout & Girl Scout Agency ̂ $ 3

Su&cin&tut* S&ofi
Bras 2 for $10.Q0

Support Briefs 2 for $13.00

Pantygirdles 2 for $15.00

And Many More!

400 N. Wood Ave.,. Linden, N.J. 07036
Tel. 908-925-2244

BZ FASHIONS
INSIDE-OUTSIDE SIDEWALK SALE
Thurs. 8/4 • Fri. 8/5 • Sat. 8/6

SAVINGS
TO...

ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE
• DRESSES • SPORTSWEAR • JEWELRY • LINGERIE

SALE Blouses & Shorts from 7. AND UP
VALUES TO $35

WOOD AVE.
LINDEN

BATHING SUITS ADDITIONAL 10% OFF SALE PRICES"
•UP TO 50% OFF

BZ Is 4 Stores In 1
Missy • Petite • Contemporary

Designer • Juniors • Queens • Lingerie

FASHIONS
SERVICE • STYLE • SELECTION

418-426 North Wood Avenue • Linden, New Jersey • (908) 486-4670
VISA • Mul.rCird • Airarlotn E>pr«u • Initant BZ Cradll

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 9:30AM to 6:00PM • FRIDAY UNTIL 9:00 PM
SEAMSTRESSES ON THE PREMISES

'Sslwsltd nurchindlw lor 3 dayi.

401 N. Wood Ave.
Linden, N.J. 07036

(908)486-4900
(Formerly Shdrs Drugs)

coupon^ _ J » « - - - - - - » - - •

"Off Any :

Homecare Item :

Or Any :

Support Garment:

coupon \ - • - - - - .

Blood Pressure :
Test j

With This Coupon;
Expires B/S/94

FREE*
Drawing For

9,5 Quart Rubbermaid Cooler

Filled With Picnic Goodies
Drawing Date 8/6/94

SIDEWALK
SALE!!!

DON'T MISSTfflS ONE. . . 3 BIG DAYS!

400 N. Wood Ave. Linden NJ • 908-486-8298
Shop Daily 10-5:30 • Fri 'Til 8 • Closed Sunday
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The ole waterin' hole

I

Looking for respite frgm
field Municipal Pool.

I'hnlo II) Hay I.chmann

the summer heat are about a dozen locals at the Spring-

Temple welcomes
new members

Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spring-
field, is having a new member lea on
Aug. 11 at 7:30 p.m.

Individuals and families interested
in affiliating wjih a congregation and
interested in learning more about
Temple Sha'arey Shalom are invited
to attend. Temple officers, teachers,
members of the membership commit-
tee and Rabbi Joshua Goldstein will
be present to speak about Sha'arey
Shalom and its programs, and to
answer questions about the congrega-
tion. Refreshments will be served.

Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform Jew-
ish congregation affiliated with the
Union of American Hebrew Congrga-
lions; Membership is from the com-
munities of Cranford, Millbum,
Springfield, Union, Westfield and
other surrounding communities. The
temple serves as a social, educational
and religious focal center for the com-
mmunilics.with an outreach program,
active sisterhood and brotherhood,
and a social action program.

For more information about mem-
bershjp or to make a reservation for
the tea, contact Helen Schultz at
201-457-5614, or the temple office at
201-379-5387.

Hicyr.li".,. Miipcils & I awninmvnis

• Mopeds • Bicycles & Lawn Mowers • Skateboards • Accessories
• Sales & Service • Fast & Friendly

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
22 West St. Georges Ave. Linden, NJ 07036

Phone: (908)486-3032 •
Free Parking in Rear

(Across from Exxon »Vi Block from Wood Ave.
Hours: 10-8 Mon.-Fri. 10-6 Sat. 1-3 Sun.
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CHERNEY DANCE STUDIO

Our 38th Year

FREE OFFER!!
• i Enroll for September Classes by

September 1st and receive a
FREE PAIR OF NEW DANCE SHOES

" l This applies to now students not previous-
ly enrolled and is limited to a pair of shoes
per student. September tuition must be
received by September 1st. Expiivs 9/1/94.

Your abilities can earn extra in- .. '] (
ramc. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

obituaries death notices

• A ;
Ages 3 to Adult

Beginner To Advanced

"Our Graduate Student* Have Performed
With THE RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL
ROCKETTES". Reasonable Rates- plus
family discounts and multiple lesson dis-
counts. No Registration or Insurance Foes.
All Instructors are Certified To Teach.

IX PERSON REGISTRATION
Aug. Oth * Aug. 10th

TUESDAY'S 10 AM TO 8 I'M
OH YOU MAY ENROLL
NOW ANY DAY ANY TIME
BY PHONE

(908-)688-4664

•Ballet »Tap •Pointe »Jazz •Gymnastics
•Tiny Tots •Combination Classes

599 Chestnut Street (near Five Points) Union
2 Blocks from Exit 139A of tho Garden State Parkway

Life Member of tho Dance Educators of America

•¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥V¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

) •

3 •
3 •
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Olga Almasy
OIRII Alniiisy, 76, of Sprinj-ricM,

died July 26 in Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Almasy was a licensed practical
inir.se in Newark Both Israel Medical

V
She was empjriyed wilh Acme

Supermarkets in Cranford and Spring-
field for 23 years before retiring in
1<)74.

Horn in Concord, N.I I., Mardella
lived in Springfield before moving to
Cianl'ord 46 years ago. . -

Also surviving, arc a brother,
Roland Smith; three grandchildren;
and thiee great-grandchildren.

Grace Mardella
Grace Mardella, 7K, of Cranfiird,

formerly of Springfield, died July 25
in the limne of her daughter, Mrs.
Odima Blair, in South I lampion.

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - I-'riday
noon.

P.ntcriainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
l.clturs to the Editor - Monday 0
a . m . ,,' •

General - Monday 5 p,m.

CAVALLA • EUzobolh (noo Buckley), ol Union,
on Sunday, July 31. 1994, beloved wHe ol the
lalo Patrick Cavalla, devoted molrior ol Mrs.
Rosebud Persak and Frank Cavalla, also
survived by three nrandchlldfan and ttve Qroal-
grandchildren. Funeral Irom The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morns
Avenuo, Union, on Thursday, August 4, at
b:30am. A Funeral Mass will be ottered In SI.
Anthony's Church, Elizabeth, at 9:30am. Inter-
ment Mt, Ollvel Cometory, Newark.

DELLER • Robert W. Si\, ol Ciesco, Pa.,
formerly ol Union, on July 26, 1994, beloved
husband al Aunusta (noo Slruble), dearlalhor
ol Robort W. Jr., Franklin Q., ErJward J.,
Slophon Doller and Shorry Ann Colla, also
survived by two slslora, Urrlane Zahn and
Virginia Wlenocke, grandlalher ol 15 g/andchll-
dron. Funeral sorvlcos Irom The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avonuo, Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Union.

HEIM Molon Conloy, B8. on July 20,1094 al her
homo In l.c!:owood. Mrs. Holm widow ol
George E. Helm was bom In Short Hills and
llvod In SprlngllokJ Irom 1910-1967 whon she

. movod to Lakowood with hor husband. She was
Iho olllco manager tor Andrew Wilson, Inc. ol
Sprlngllokl tor lorty yoars. Alter a mass at SI.
Domlnlck's In Brick, Interment was al St. Mary's
Comolory In Lakowood. Sho is survived by a

sister Mrs. Anne Puncheon and many nieces
. and nephews.

KISTNER - Ruth Q. (nee Erv.kson), ol Maplew-
ood, on Sunday, July 31,1994, beloved wile ol
the tale Robert H, Kblner, sister ol Albln W.
Erickson and Iho late Arthur C , Frank A. and
John A. Erickson, aunt of Gayta Fredericks,
Atiln W. Jr. and Frank H. Erickson, also
survived by six groat-nleces and nephows and
sevoral cousins. Funeral arrangements wore
conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avonue. Union. Funoral
Mass Qraco Episcopal Church, Nowark. Inlor-
menl Hollywood Momortal Park, Union. '

PATH • Philip, 85, ol Union, N.J., on July 28,
. 1994, husband ol Mary Borselllno Paul, falhor
of Ann Sangomlno, Anthony Paltl and Ronald
Patll, grandfather of Anthony, Androa, Linda.
Slucoy, Glnamarlo, Philip and Ronald. Funoral
servlcos wore conducted by Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. Entombment Hollywood Me-
morial Park, Union. .

STANACKEH - Graco V., 91 , ol Llndon.
formerly ol Union, on Jury 26,1994, wlfeof Ihe
late Lewis Slanacker, mother ol Barbara Vol-
Iralh, also survived by one granddaughter and
live areal-gmndsons. Funoral services were
conducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1600 Mortb Avonuo, Union. Funoral
Mass Holy Spirit Church, Union. Inlorment
Gate ol Honven Comolorv.

SUPER SALE!!!
QUALITY A V l U y l IVi l l l l O11I1U9 - Induction. .»«
MUni.ll I J h*i*«M Include

"Ready To Install

5.99 EACH PLUS $2.95 EA S&H

Call 1-800-889-8249
Any Day - Any Time

Major Credit Cards Accepted
Check or Money Orders Also

Same Day Shipping
Sizes 23" to 36" Wide x 64" Long
Colors: White or Alabaster/Beige

Minimum Order - 3 Blinds

Factory Direct To You

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CAI.VAKV ASSKMIILY OK COD TO W.
Uk'slnul St., Union, 'KH-I m Pastor: Kcv,
Mill W. lliililcl. Sunday Srliwil ');JI1 AM,
Worship Service 1(1:15 AM, Sunday Ivvmini;
Service (>:3II I'M, Woiliu-xilay Ilihle Slucly mui
haycr 7:.l(l I'M.

UKRAINIAN KVANCKMCAI. ASSICMH-
I.1KS OF (;<)D 221IH SCiUiluy Tmuiv. Union.
Mim. Sunday Service Sclmlulr: CllrisliaJl
Hilucnliim 'M0 a.m., Muniing Worship 10:30
a.m., Uveiilni; l'ralsc tiMI p.m. l'ainily Nii'lii -
Wnlnwday - 7:1X1 p.m. Wei- folk-f.e - aj;es .1-6,

.King's Kills • ai'M 7- Id, nihlc anil I'rayer Ser-
vice. 'I'raiwlalion: Ukrainian It lvii|<tlsh. I'aslor:
Rev. (liarlej "Chuck" fiiie. Iw mole infornia-
linn call: ')(IH.(>«fi»17|. ,

BAPTIST
CLINTON H i l l , MAPTIST CIIUHCII
"Wliere Ihi! Ilihle Comes Alive" 2HIS Munis
Ave., Uulim, CJIW) (,H7-'l.|.|0 Km-irnil 'lorn
SlfJry.'I'asliw.Teaelicr. WlUiKI.Y ACITVI-
T'lliS: Suiiil.iy: C):-I5 AM • Sunday Hible Sclmnl
lor all ap,cs, multiple udull elivlives are ollereil
e.vh (jiuuler on relevant life topic;;, nuisery care
.t n I'liililit'il'a i)c|urliiieul (wilh a |HI|>|>el iiiiui-
slry). 11:00 AM • l'elliiwsliip of Worsliip. We
otfer a celeliralloii service, wliieli comtiines a
blenil orcimlrliliHviiry anil Irailllional worship
siyle; weekly eliiklien's sermon, children's
eliiutli .1 nuisery uue is pnivlil^l. 4:00 I'M
'l'ri-o Clilnlieis for buys n(;r.s 5-7 .uiil Ilk-ir iladi.
0:(HI I'M - liiinlly (ios|n-l Hour, nursery care
l»uvid«l; rehearsal fi< spduc IIIIISILUI play lor
illihlien. Miiiuby: C.:JI) AM - liarly Muininf
hayer MeeliliR. 7:1m I'M Hoy's Ualtalion
(|:i.ule.s 7-12) Tuesilay: 11:00 I'M Ivcrealcrs
Vii'luiiuiu. Wednesday: 0:15 .,\t MOl'S,
youni! inunVis of pre.wlliHiler.i mill u'luKilcn;
child caie ,v program piovliWil; meets every
'-'ml .t .lili Weilik-silay. Id (Kl AM . Kiviuifcr
Hllile Stuily, lor senior lukills, meets every 1st
& Sid Weilnrsilay, 7:.ld I'M |Vuycr ,«. \<,.,iK,
citm-nt llilili) llot.k Sillily Is "Hie KliVI'JA-
I1HN "( )e*us CluiM." 'Iliursitay: IO:1KI AM -
Wouien's 1-ailliful Workers imvu every Jnil
Iliuisday. 1'riilay: 7:1KI I'M, Pimuvr dirts for
IIUU ill '.'ml- ')Ul tir,ules; 7:(KI I'M • Cluislliw
Service l)ri|'..iit lor iioys Jnl - Mil j.r,uk-s.
S.iliinl.iy: 7:1X1 I'M YMIIII (lioup for sludenls in
llh - I2(h luailrt. 7:(XI-10;IXI I'M Iliilm's C'of-
liv 1 IIHIW. Union's Colleo House niecls every
stvuml Saluiilay of (lie month. coiilenHKirary
uuisic, li««l. IKltfil all oie invited. Iliero are
limueiousllomo HilJe Mudies llul uu-rl dining
Ihe week ii| I'nion ami smrouniliny coinniuiii-
lies; call for information. I'or I-KI-.I-: ininrnu-
lion p;u.kel pleiv call ('J(IH) I.H7-'>-t-l(>.

F I U S T I IAI 'TIST (MIUHCl l of
VAUX1IA1.I, 5 Illllou Avo., Vauxhall N.J
tliuicli ollico, (Vint) 687-J4I4. Puslor: Dr.'
Maiion J. I-'huikliu, Jr., 1'u.stor. Sumtay SCIKHII -
All ayes • '):,\d ,im; Suiulay Mwiiini; Wdisliip
Venice iiwlililiiii; Nursery rwim faiililie.s ami
Molliei's Kiwin - ll'.llj) am: Weekly Hvcnl.s:
Moiulays - Main Ilium* Kelieiusal, 7M0 pin.
'l\lesil.iys - Ifllesilay livellllii; I'ellowslup of
haycr .* l'.ulor's Ilihle C'la...s 7::U> P.M. Weil-
lle.ul.iys - Voices of Hrsl llaplisl Kelle:usal
I'HOO pm . 'I'uloiial l'ro('.raiu from (.:.\d pm .
7:3(1 pm - I'lrsl llaplisl liuplrulloiul Hehc;usal -
Ml) pill 'Iliursilays • Iliurjiby Morning IVayer.
'>:3d tun -.7:4,'' al|i: Salllldays -livery 2ml A 4th
Saturday Youtll (luiir Kehearsal - U;(M1 am.
I'lrst Suiulay of eiwh tuoulli - J toly I'oiiimiui-
iiw. CM tlio I'IIUII'II ollifo if liuiU|Hiilalinn U
lierttetl. (')OH) 6H7-.14I4. , '

FIRST HAl'llST CIIUHCII Cutunlal Ave.

mid 'Mioreau Terr., tlliion, Uev. Hulteh J-ox,
Inlerilu Minister. Cluncli phono: C>dH)
6HK-.|'J75; Sunihy services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
Sellout for all ages; 11:1)0 AM • Muniini: Wur-
sliip (wilh nursery pruvlsions availal'le tlirml['Ji
Grade 4); 7;(KI I'M • livening Waise Service,
Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 I'M -
Miildlc Schuul/Scniur 1 licit Yuuih 1'ellowsliip
al Ihe (liurcli; 7:(X) I'M • Prayer Mrfhng iuul
Dible, Study; «: 1(1 I'M - Clianccl C'lluir rehear-
snl. Monthly tneelinjis ineluile: Singles' CriHip,
Couples' Ilihle Study; Missionary C'iivles lor
ladies; Men's l-'eljowshlp DreiUcfiut every (hint

. Saturday (7:.ld AM). Wiilo range, of musical
opportunities for chtlilreii. youlli aiwl adull.s in
choirs, IKUUIIH'II choirs and Illstnunental eusein-
I ' IM. lllls t'hureli pruvlde.H barTier free iwcexsi-
hilily lo all services IUIII programs. A corilial

_ welcome awaiLs all visitors at all of our serviee1;
arid programs.

ICVANCICI, IIAI'TIST CIIUKC'II "IVi'laiini;
lli.s lixcellcm-e.Sharing Ills l.uve" 242 Shun-
pike ltd., Springfield, Kovcreml l-rederick K.
Minkey, Senior I'asliir; Koverend lulwaril Mus-
ka. Youlli raslor Sunday: 9:45 AM Bll>lo
School lor all ages. ckvlivM for ailulls. 11:00'
AM Worship Service, Nursery Care nntl Cilild-
ren's Cliuri'lt. (1:1X1 I'M l-.vening Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 I'M IVayer,
lVaise anil Ilible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koilkiiila. Aclive youth program; Mull).
Cullitral Ministry; Senior Cilbrn IVograui;
WOIIICII'S IVoyef Watch; Wi.le-Kaiige Music
IVugriuu. Ample Parking, (liurcli is eiiuljuwd
willi a chair till All me Invited aiul welcomed
to pailicipute in Wivdilp with us. l'ur lurlher
iiilorm.iiioii eunr.ti'1 cliurch office.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Cllll l tCII OF'c-IIHLST.MJ Vauxhall Kuad,
VUUXIMII, Millliuin Mall Suili <i. Meets Suwby
ll):(XUin Ilihle Sillily, 11:00 Worship Service
(>:(H) pin livening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
.Study, We aru offering a IRlii; Bible COUCH-
IMXidrlfe ctHirse with no oliligalion; or private
Bible Snidy in your own lioiiie at your conveni-
ence. I'ree fur the asking. Harry I'nsaud.
I'vaiiHelisl. ')m-')M-C,JJ(,.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
K.1HITAN KOAI) HAI'IlSr CIIUKC'II 611
Kiuitan Kuad, C>anf«d,.NJ (Adjacenl lo tho
llays Inn), Tclcphono 272-7O8H. 1'astot Stevo
Na.0l We are a Biblo cailerud, fiuuily orlenleil
iniimliy. Our SCIlliDUIJi uicluilej SuruUy
Mixning I'myler Time ol '):O0 AM,, Suiulay
School lor All Age* al 'J;40, Morning Worship
Service iUVI ndlilreu's Cliuich al 11 AM. Weil-
nouLiy Iwenliig Bible Study al 7 I'M. I'llday
livening I'iuncer Clubs for Iloyj und C.irls. "We
I.el the Ilible do Ihe talklngl" :

EPISCOPAL
ST. I.UKK S AI.I. SA1NIS KI'LSCOl'AI.
CIHJHCII JOS Oicilnut Sired. Union
n»*-TlSX Sunday Worship Service ai 9 a.m.
SuiuLiy SchiHil anil Nutsery al 9 a.nii Monu'ng
IVuyer Moi^lay lliru 'llmrsilay, 9:15 o.ni. "Pie
Rev. A.'Wayne- Bowers. Vicar.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TKMI'LIC UK1H AHM (>O Icmplo Oiivc
SpringfU-Ul. ;n6-0S,W. l\viy Knfilucl Rdiik,
UiiUil. Kichud Niulcl.ruUiir.'Miyk Samuel "
Uiws, 1*10-1 ulaii: Beth Atnu Ix an cgnliiufiaii.
C\wui*rvaiivc li'inplc, wlili |>rogfaiumliis fijr oil

ayes, Wt-ckdiiy sctvicci (iitcludtii^ Sunday
cvoniiiK mui I'riday morning) arc conducted al
7:(K) AM A 7:45 I'M; Sliabbal (I'rlday)
cvcnlny-H:30 PM; Shahbat day-«»:30 AM A
.lunsci;, Sunday, fcsiival Jb holiday
ii ion ii up-9:00 AM I'ami I y und clu'ldicn scr-
viccs arc comluLk-d rcgulaily. Our Religious
SchiHil (thitd-scvciuli grmlc) mcctx on Sunday
ojHl'l'u^d.iyfl. 'IliL-fc arc formal claisw fur txith
lli^h SCIKX»1 oixl jxc-Ucllnious Scluxil aged
childu-n, 'lite xynagoguo also SJXHLUHS a
"Nurwiy SI'IKHII, Women's League, Men's
Club, youtli yrou|w for fifth lltrough twclIUi
groili-ts, aiul a busy A dull l^ucaijon program.
A S^niojs1 League mo<U regularly. I;or more
infuriunliiMi, plcaxo contact our office during
office hour*,

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONCUKiJATlON ISKA1.I. 339 MuuiKaiii
Avojiue, Springfield •(67-96<'>6. Daily K<vices
fr.M. 7;l5 A.M.; 7:15 KM, or al sunset. During
ilic .HUinnior, evening services al suiuct. During
(he summer, evening services at 7; 15 J»,M.
Classes ore held in Maimonldc-s, Sunday, H:30
A.M. Uurin^itie,winter immtlvi. we offer Tivali
study Ivctween minlia ojul nm'oriv, and during
the .summer montlu we offer a sc.u|on in Jewish
odilcs, 4$ minuter before minlia. after which wo
join for scuiU xliclishit fellowship. Oil Wednes-
day evenings aflcr B:0() P.M., or ma'oriv ser-
vices, our Talmud* study group me***. Sistcr-

. IKHHI tiUttls tltc stvomi Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy. Scout Tnnip meets
«»Walncsdays evenings. Plca.sc call our office
for information concerning (xir NCSY.youtli
group, iiurscry SCIKMII, summer day camp, eruv
aitd our special (vogranu al 20M67-9666,
Office hours, Motidaythru Thursday 9:()(} A.M,
"- 4:(H) P.M., l-'riday, 9:(Kt - 2:00 P.M.; summc*
hours, 9:(K) A.M..-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J,
Yutcr iuul, Robbl Lirael u, Tunwr, I-meritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TKM1MX SIIA'AKEY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, 379-53H7.
Jmhua GoULdcin, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cahtor;
Beverly Schwartz, ["resident. Slu'arey Shalom
is a warm, rViciully, Reform temple Uiat i^ks to
u'lilcvo a standard of excellence in all its (vog>
rains. Shabbat worsliip, encluutcMl by our vol-
unteer choir, begiiu on I'rlday evenings at H:30
PM, with monthly I-amlly Scrvk'cs a.[ H:(H) PM.
Saturday inonilng Tivali-study class aiul ww-
ship begiiu ol 10:30 AM. Religious SCIKKII
classes meet mi Saturday mornings for K-3, on
'l\ie.ulay and Thursday aftenioom for 4-7, and
on'lWjulay evenbigs for |H>st-Bar/Bat Mil/van
sludents, Prc-sclKwl, classes are avallulilo for
children ages 2*A tlirough 4. Tlw Templo IIAS
tlv: supfH t̂ of an active Slsterhooii, Ur^lwr-
tuHHi mid Voutli Group. A wide range of |*og-
tutus include Adult lulucallon. Social Action,
Inter fall )i Outreucti. StngleJi ajkl Seniors t'or

. more itifoiiimiion, jttcaso call Uio Temple wv-
icliuy, Ritu.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONOKKOATION BKT11 SHALOM A(TU-
lalixl witli Iho United Synagogue of America,
Vouxliall Roaii and Plane Street, Union,
6M6-6773. RabW Stoveji H. Golden, Harold
Cioilcsman, Canlor; David C.clband, Prcildent.
Cojigrt?gatlo(i Beth Shalom, is an affilLated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily

Services ^6:45 A.M.; civil holidays aiul Sunday
moniing Services - H:M) A.M. Aitult lulucaiioti
- Tuesday evening. Sliabbat Services - 1'ridny •
H:3(i I'M.. Saturday. 9:15 AM: Mlit;h;i/Miiariv
services, 45 minutes Ivfurc sundown, (Xjr Syn-
agogue also provides a SiMctluuvt and Men's
Club. The new creative Hlpnifiiiury Ik-hrcw
Scluuil ntecU Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:(H1 Noon;
BIHll SHALOM )s an active participant with
tl*e Jewish t-'e^lcration of Central N Jv,- Jersey; it
is represented among UK Council of Congrcga-
(uim in ITnlon, aiul it serves as (tic IHUIU- for
B'nai B'ritli; lladaxsali. ajid otU-r ciimmun.il
Jewish organizations.

TKMPLK 1SRAKI, OF UNION 2372 Morrif
Avenue, Union, 6H7-212O. Meyer Kiwhmati,
Rabl>i; llillcl Sadowitz, Cantor; l-stU-r Awiei,
Prcildcnt; Ilailassah GoldfiwtiiT, Principal,
Temple Uracl of Union l\ a trailitional Conser-
vative Congregation with prograiu." for all ag.es.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Servfes

9:(M)AMMuK-hali 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallis and
Tefillin 9:00 AM. Religious SCIKHII WIUI a full
time Principal. Grades Tlireo Uuixigh Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM.ami Mondays . t
Wediiciilaya - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and 'l\vo. Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar aiul Bat
MiLzvaJi Weparatlon - Thursdays - B-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youlli Groups Gnulej Seven ilirtninh
'IVclve. We also have a very active Ststerlunxl

, and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CRACK LUTHERAN CHUKCIl AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxlmll R.a.1. Uiuon,
686-3965, Hov. Uullalil L. Braiul, l'asl«. Sum-
mer J'amlly Winlilp 9:30 VUilors IU|x-cl«l;
Danicr-froo; Various Clwlrj.. Bible. Similes,
Youlli Groups; Nighlly Dial-A-Mc<iil«lon;
Coll cliurch office for more information or free
packer '

HOLY CROSS LimiKKAN CIIUHCII 639
Mouiitaln Ave, Springfield. (201) 379-4525.
1'nslot Joel K. Yaw, "Our 1'aniily invileji Yi«ir
I'aiiiily lo Worsliip with m." Wunliip Scnrkes,
wilh Holy Communion, Suiubyj. 9:00 n.m. uiil
10M5 a.m. willi Sunday School juring cocli
S«vice., Nursery euro U providod during Wor-
ship Savlccs. Clirutlw Nursery School, Kills'
Kt^iKHlla 3:30 p.m. every oilier Tuesday, Youlli
I'tillowslilp. 7:00 p.m. • every other Tuestlay,.
Women1! BINo Sludy nmrsdays. 9:30 a.m.,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. Mothers'
Moniing-Oul Ministry 9:15a.m. Ttiursdays.
Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first Satunlay,
"rvverties * nwsdayi. "I'arciKs' Night Out",
Sinjill Croup Ministries. Special services and
leacliing scriei lo be umounced. l-'or furllier
infornulioiL please cull (201) 379-4525.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 6H8-O714. Vacancy
l-iutnt. Tlio Rov. I'aul Bnuljar. Slovak Worship
9:00 am., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., liiujlisli
Worsliip 11:00 o in. Ciiiimiuiunii MI fust and
tlilrd Sunday of every month.

METHODIST
BKT1IEL AFRICAN MbTIKiD'lST KI'IS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hlllon Avenue
Vauxluul. 964-1282. Suiulay Oiurcll School
9:30 a.m.. Oiurcli Worsliip 10:45 a.m. W«Uici-
day: ftaycr Meeting * Biblo Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. GUdwIn A. I'ubtcr-Paslor, ..:

COMMUNITY UNTIKl) MKTHOD1M
CHURCH Cliestnul Street A 1-asl Grain Ave.

Ruwlje I'.irk kcv. Naik-y S. Bclsky. VMOI.
Illom-s: (9(IK) 2-15-2237; 245H82O; 241-1211).
Worship Services: ');(KI ,« 11,0(1 AM. in our
cliiu;ilc-c"iilii>lkd. h;irrii:r-trcc Sanctuary.
(InliUll .mil (Iiild Cure uv:iil;iblc at each Wor-
ship service) Adull Bible Sludy: 10:00 A.M.
('nlMulrr.Cikiir. (Cliildieil ft Ir. Iligll Youth);
IO:(KI A M. Colfcc .4 fellowship Time: 10:(KI
A.M. (,'hurch SCIIIMI (Nursery - 12th Gra(k-):
11:1X1 A.M. I'nilol Mrlhodisl Voulh l-'ellow-
ship (tirades 6-12): 4:00 I'M. Saikluary Choir
(Sr, lltch Youlli -t Adults): Wetlneulays 'at
H:(K)'r.M, I'rayer l'lione. ('J0«) 245-2159. All
iue welcome!

KKNII.WOKTII COMMUNITY UNITKI)
MKTIIOUIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard.
Kenilwoiill Kcv. Linda IVI Saiilo. I'uior.
(luirch oirice 276-I95(I , I'arsoiiagc 276-2322.
Worship Service 111:011. A.M , SuiKLiy SCIKH.1
9:00 A.M. Nursery available ilurillR Worship.
Communion in .served liter first Sunday of each
inolilh . Alt arc welcome

SfHlNCFIKM) KMANUIM. UNITKI)
MKTIIOUIST CHURCH II) Cliurch Mall.
Spiiniifleld. Kev. J, Paul Griffitti. I'aslor. Sum-
mer July and August) Union Worship Scrvic.es
-- IVshyierian Ctiua'h of Siwingfield and
Springfield Hinanucl United Mctho(list Oiurch.
July 3. HI. 17,24 al Springfield Kinanual UMf.
July 31, Aug. 7. 14, 21. 28 al I'rcJihyierian
Church of Splld. Service: 9:3(1 am. Child care
provided.

MORAVIAN'
BATH,*; III1X COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN C1IUKCH 777 l.ibotiy Avenue, I'nion.
686-5262.' I'oslor, Kcv. Jeffrey D. Gchtte. Xwi-
day Schwiy:l5 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery |*ovidcd. l-'irsi SuiuLiy .every
month t:elloAv\hip Hour alter Worsliip. IVayer
Ciroup every Wednesday 7;(H)p.ui. Bible Study
every WedncMlay 7:.U) p.m. Women's yroujw
meet (ir.̂ t Tuesday 7:IH) p.m. and first "lliursday
1:30 p.m. monilily.'New Jersey Oirysamln.-
nium Stwiety \CCOIH1 1'ndny ofmonih K:(K) p.m.
(except Jim., JuL, A Aug.)- 1-Vr more inlorma-
lion call ihe Clmn.li (Hike '

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WOHU .OF CKACK FELLOWSHIP,
COD'S RICHTKOUSNKSS AT CIIKLST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA. Mo(ile & Droad SU..
Summit. Suiuby, 10:70 am - I'aslor Jolui N.
llocan. Mejuagc: CRACi; - CKHI'J Ri(shleous-
lieu ul Clirul'i lUpiiise. UlBUi STUDY 7:30
pm - 421A W. Linden Ave.,'l:lnden. l:or more
info call IXHI Carson. Assoc. Poslor at (WW)
474-»(K'>0.

MOUNTAINSIDK CHAPEL UKII tifnuc
Drive. Mountainside, 2.12-3456. Dr. (ircuory
llatig.' l!a»lw. WK1-KI.Y ACllVmiLS: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday Scluol for all aocj!
11:00 AM • MOKNING WOKSHU' - with Dr.
llagg, Nursery U provided for newborn (o
2-year-oldj. Oilldren's Oiua'hej for 2-year-
olds llirougli third (rude. 6:00 I'M livening Ser-
vice (l̂ irM and third Sundays Care Grouivs
luecl). MONDAY 7:00 I'M - Juniur and Salior
High YouUi (Irougu. WITlNliSDAY: 7:00 PM
• MID-WIU-K SliKVK:i; - l-ainily Nijlil Uihlo
Study wiUi Dr. llagg Christian Servico Drigoilo
S'IXX"KADi; for boys in1 third UiriHigh sixUi
grades. IMONKIiR G1K1.S IVograni for girU in
lint through lunlll groiW. 7:45 PM I'rayer
meeting: Ctioir Rehearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRKSHYTK-
RIAN CIIUHCII list. 17.10, Sluyvcsant
Avenue and Clicstnut Street, I'nion. Connecti-
cut f-iutns will iK'gin Iheir summer sclw.-dulc on
June :(<, l'W4. Wi»ship Service) ore al 10:15
a.m. with child care provided. Holy commun-
ionwill lie served on August 7. "Hiert: will.be
guest preachers on: July 3 Reverend-Michael
Nelms; August 7 Kcverend Hliucr Tolcolt, and
AuguSI 14 Reverend Hubert Newbold. Living
k(x>m sup|K>rl griHip for lliose copulg wilh aged
ivrsom iheels the 4lh 'lliursday of each monlll
at H:00 p.m. Regular Services will resume on
SeptcmlH-r II . 19<M at 10:45 am Serving
cluirch and coiiimunily for over 264 years.
'COME JOIN US • Wli'RE OPF.N ON SUN-
DAY. R. Sidney l;inch. Paslw • AH8-3164.

FIRST PHESBYTEKIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Cliurch Mall, S|»iiujficld, 379-4320.
Summer (July and August) Uiuon Worship Ser-
vices - I'le-sbytcrloii Oiurch of Springneld and
Springfield l-jiianucl United MellKxIisl Churvh.
July 3. 10, 17,24 al Springfield Unianucl UMC.
July 31, Aug. 7. 14, 21, 28 at 1're.sliylcrian
Cliurch of Splld. Service: 9:30 am. Clillil care
|irovided. . . .

. TOWNLKY .PHKSIIYTKKIAN CHURCH
Salem Road al Huguenot Avenue. Union Wor-
sliip and Cliurch School Sundays al 10.00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all service*. Holy Com-
munion the first Suiulay of each nionili. We
offer opportunities. f « personal growth and
development for cluldren. youlli. and adults. .
We have tliree children's choirs and an adult
ClLinccI Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six dales which meet monthly.
Worship wiih friends and neighbors tliis Sun-
day. Townley Oiurch Is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people, i-\ir information about
upcoming events and programs, pleasecall the
Cluii'h Office. 6K6-I02H. Dr. Dralun Luckhoff.
Nlinisler.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
HIK PAR LSI! COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMKS 45 South Springfield Avenue. Spring-
field, NeW Jersey 07081 201-376-31VJ4. SUN-
DAY HUOURIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7;3O,
9;(K>, 1O:3() a.m.. 12:00 Noon Keconciliaiion:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Maisej: 7:00 A
S00

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 54) Waslungton
Ave,. Kciulwortli. 272-4444, Kuv. Jo.w|ili S.
Dcjgrowicz. Pastor, Sunday Maws: Sal. 5:30
pm. Sun. 7:30 - 9;(X) - 10:3(1 ain - 12 NODII.
Weekday Ma.tse.-t 7:00 • 9:00 am. Mlrocuiom
Mc<lal Noveiu following 7:30 pm Mvx ST
JUDL- Pl-Rl'LTUKAL NOVl-NA - Wodnw-
daya. 12 Noon and 7:30 put. I toly 1 lour for voc-
ations aiul siKt ial inlcniioiw. Sliarc His |H>wer-
(ul iiueacisioiu. .

.NO'I'K; All eopy cliaiujea Inuxi W: ni;u.lc in
wrilijig and received by Wotrall Community
Newspapers No Later tliaji 12 :(X) NiKm, I'̂ iLiyx
prior to lite following week's' publication.

Please uldruu Lliajjyoj lo: {]/^i
PoroUiy G-
Worrull Coimiiunity Newspajvis
12** 1 Siuyvcwuit Ave.
P.O. Dux. 3109 '

. Union. NJ. 07<»H3.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

' NOTICE '
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha (ot-

lowlng proposed ordinances wore Intro-
duced ond passed on (Iret reading at a
mooilng of tho Mayor and Council of tho

• Borough of Mountainside, In the County of
Union. State of New Jersey, held on 2Sih
pay of July. 1994, and lhal said ordinance
will bo taken up for further consideration for
linarpassaoo at tho mooting of said Bor-
ough Council to be hold In ihe Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside
Now Jorsoy on tho 16ih day of August

. 1994, at B:00 P.M., or as soon thoroatior as
said manor can bo roachod, at which time
and place all persons who may bo Intor-
eslod therein will bo given an opportunity to
bo hoard concerning the came

JUDITH E. OSTY
BOROUGH CLERK

ORDINANCE 921-94
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

IMPROVEMENTS TO THE MUNICIPAL
SWIMMING POOL OF THE BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY, APPROPRIATING
T H E AGGREGATE A M O U N T OF
$:J1S.OOO THEREFOR AND AUTHORIZ-
ING THE ISSUANCE OF 5299 250
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE BOROUGH
TO FINANCE THE COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
TAINSIDE. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
NEW JERSEY not loss ihnn two-thirds of all
mombors thorool aflirmativoly concurdnal
AS FOLLOWS:

Soction 1. Tho Improvements doscribod
in SOctlon 3 of this bond ordinance aro
horuby auihrorlzod lo bo undertaken by tho
Borough ol Mouninlnsido, New Jersey as
Qunoral linprovomonls. For tho fmprovo-
rnonts or purposos doscrlbod In Section 3,
Ihoro Is noroby opproprlaiod iho sum of
nionoy thoroln staled as tho appropriation
mudo lor tho Improvements or purposos
such cum amounting lo 5315,000. Including
iho sum ol $15,750 as tho down payment
(or iho Improvomonls or purposos roqulrod
by iho Local Bond Law. Tho down payment
has boon mado available by viriuo of
Lmorgoncy Resolution.

Socllon 2. In order lo flnnnco iho cosl of
iho Improvements or purposas nol covorod
by application ol iho aown paymont. nogotl-
ublo bonds aro horoby authorised to bo
i&ouod In tho principal amount of $299,250
pursuant to iho Local Bond Law. In anllcl-
p.'ilion of iho Issuanco of the bonds, nogoti-
ublo bond anticipation notos aro horoby
nuihorizod lo bo Issued pursuant to and
within iho limitations pioscribod by Iho Loc-
al Bond Law.

Socllon 3. Tho Improvements and pur-
poses horoby authorized lor which iho
bonds aro (o bo Issuod aro for ronovallon ol
iho oxlsiing municipal swimming pool,
known as iho Mountalnsldo Community
Ppo|, Including tho renovation ol tho oxlst-
Ing foundaiion afid strucluro ihoroof and all
nocossary appurtenances thoroto. part of
which Include a wading pool and bath
house. Tho estimated cost ol iho Improve-
monis and tho appropriation .thorolor is
$315,000. Tho oeiimatod maximum
amount ol bonds or notos to bo Issuod lor
Iho Improvomonts Is $299,250. Tho period
ol usefulness ol iho Improvomonls is tltioon
yoars. Tho oxcoss of tho appropriation
mudo lor Iho Improvomonls or purposos
nforosald ovar tho ootlmotod maximum
amount of tho bonds or notos Issuod thoro-
lur, ns sntod, Is tho omounl of the down
payment lor tho Improvomonls.

Socllon 4. All bond anticipation notos
isuuod ho rounder shall mature at such
iniios as nuiy bo dutormlned by iho chlof
imanclal olllcor; provided thai no noto shnll
maiuro lator ihan one yoar Irom Its data.
Tho nolos shnll bohr Inturosl at such rate or

' rutos nnd bo In such form as may bo doior-
tnlnud by tho chlof financial olllcor, Tho
chlol ilnaoclal olllcor shall doterrnlno all
manors In connocllon with notos issued
purauani to this ordlnanco, and the chlof
financial officer's signature, upon Iho nolos
shall bo concluslvo ovldonco as to all such
dotormlnatlons. All notos Issuod heroundor
nmy bo ronowod Irom lime to tlmo subjoct
lo iho provisions of NJ.S.A. 40A2-6(o).
Tho chlol financial o(ticor Is twroby.author-
Izod lo sell pan or all of the notos from tlmo
to lime at public or private sale and to deliv-
er thorn to the purchasers ihoroof upon
receipt of paymont ol Iho purchaso price-
plus accruod interest from iholr dates to the
date of do livery Ihoroof. Tho chief financial
olflcor Is dlroclod to roport In writing to the
governing body al tho mooting noxt suc-
coodlng tho dalo whon any sale or dollvory
ot iho noloo pursuant lo this ordlnanco la
made. Such roport must Includa the
amount, iho do&crlpilon, the Inlorost rate
and tho maturity schodulo of iho notos sold,
the price oblninod and tho namo of tho
purchaser,

Socllon 5. Tho capital budgol of iho Bor-
ough of MoUnlalnsldo lo horoby amondod
lo conform wilh iho provl&lons of this ordl-
nanco to iho oxtont of any Inconsistency
horowlih. Tho resolution In tho form promuf-
galod'by Iho Local Finance Board showing
full doiull of iho amondod capital budnot
nnd caultal propr.un as approvod by uio

Dlroctor ot tho Otvrston of Local Govern-
ment Services Is on filo with iho Clork and is
avalloblo there lor public Inspection.

Section 6. The following additional mat-
ters are hereby do lor mined, declared.
rocltod and. slalod:

(a) The purposes described In Soction 3
of this bond ordinance are not a current
oxpensoa. Thoy are all Improvements that
the Borough may lawfully undertake as
general Improvements, and no pan ol the
cosl theroof has been or shall be spocially
assessed on properly specially benefited
thereby.

(b) The Supplemental Debt Statemeni
required by tho LocaJ Bond Law has boon
duly proparod and filed In iho office of the
Clork, and a complete executed duplicate
thoroof has boon ftlod In (he offlco of ihe
Director of the Division of Local Goornment
Services In iho Do pan me nt of Community
Affairs of the Slate of Now Jersey. Such
staiomoni shows that the gross dobi of the
Borough as doflned In the Local Bond Law
is Incroasod by the authorization of iho
bonds and noles provided In this bond ordl-
nanco by $299,250, and the obligations
authorized herein will be wllhln aJI debt lim-
itations proscribed by thai Law.

(c) An aggro gate amount not excoodlng
$30,000.00 Tor lloms of expense listed In
and permitted under NJ.S.A. 40A:2-20 Is
Included In tho ostlmaied costs Indicated
horeln for the purposos or Improvements.

Sociion 7. Tho full faith and crodlt of
tho Borough aro horeby pledged to Ihe
punctual payment of tho principal of and Iho
Imorosi on the obligations auihorlzod by
this bond Ordinance. Tho obligations shall
bo direci, unllmliod obligations of iho Bor-
ough, and Iho Borough shall bo obligated to
levy ad valorom taxes upon all iho taxable
real properly wllhln iho Boiough for Iho
payment of the obligations and me Intorosl
ihoreon without limitation of ralo or amount.

Sections. This bond ordinance shall take
ofleet 20 days after tho frlsl publication
thorool after final adoption, as provided by
tho Local Bond Law.
U2326 Mounialnsldo Echo,
August 4. 1994 (Foo: $65.25)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 017-04
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT tn*
lollowlr>g Ordlnanc* was pau*d and
adopted on second and final hearing duty
held by tno Mayor and Council ol Bw Bor-
ough of Mountalnald*. Union County. New
Jersey al a Regular Mooting hold In tho
Municipal Building. 1385 Routs 22, Moun-
talnsldo. Now Jorsoy on tho 28th day of
Jury. 10O4.

Judith E. Oaty
Borough Clork

ORDINANCE 017-04
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI-

NANCE 885-03 FIXINQ SALARY RANGES
FOR CERTAIN MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
U2323 Mountainside Echo.
August 4, 1004 (Foe: $7.60)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 01O-O4
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT tho
following Ordlnanco was paued and
adopted on second and final ho a/Ing duly
held by tho Mayor and Council ol the Bor-
ough of Mountainside, Union County. NaW
Jorsoy at a Regular Mooting hold In tho
Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22, Moun-
tainside, New Jorsoy on tho 2Bth day of
July, 1OO4.

Judith E. Osty
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 01004
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING

FUNDS FOR THE PURCHASE OF VIDEO
EQUIPMENT
U2322 Mountainside Echo,
August 4, 1004 (Foo: S7.S0)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 01604
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT tho
following Ordinance was passed and
adopted on second and final hearing duty
held by tho Mayor and Council of tho Bor-
ough of Mountainside. Union County. Now
Jersey at a Regular Mooting hold In tho
Municipal Building, 1365 Route 22. Moun-
tains klo. Now Jorsoy on tno 28th day ol
Jury, 1004.

Judllh E. Osty
Borough Clork

ORDINANCE 016-04
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE

BOROUGH CODE BY ADDING CHAPTER
3-13
U2324 Mountainside Echo,
August 4. 1004 (Foo: $7.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE thai on tho 16th day of

August, ol 8:00 o'clock p.m., a hearing will
bo hold bo lore iho Sprlngflold Board of
Adjustment ol tho Municipal Building. 100
Mounlaln Avonuo, Springfield, Now Jersey
on application #94-5 on bohall ol Edward P.
Mydock lor a varlanco or othor roliot so as la
pormlt a shod which vlolatos tho Sldo Yard
on tho pro ml sos locatod at 90 Honshnw .
Avo. nnd doslgnatod as block 08, lot 19 on

jAho Sprlngflold Township Tax Map.
Tho application, plans nnd survey nro on

lilo In Iho Annox Building, 20 North Trlvoll
Sirool and avallabio lor Inspection,

Any Iniorostod pnrty may appoar at said
homing nnd parllclpnto ihoroln In accor-
dance with Iho rulos'ol Iho Zoning Board ol
Adjustment.

Edward P. Hydock
Applicant

U2327 Sprlngflold Londor,
August 4, 1994 {Foo; $9.00)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7443-90 RESOLUTION
TRUST CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF -VS-
BURTON D. GREENBERG ET ALS.
DEFENDANT. WRIT OF EXECUTION-
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virluo ol tho abovo-statod writ ol
ox ecu lion to mo directed I shall expose for
salo by public vonduo, In iho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM. 6lh FLOOR, In
iho Administration Building. In the City ol
Elizabeth, N.J.. on WEDNESDAY, THE
17TH DAY OF AUGUST A.D. 1994 ot two
o'clock In the afternoon ol said day.

Tho properly to bo sold Is loco tod In tho
TOWNSHIP of SPRINGFIELD In Iho Coun-
ly ol UNION, and the Stalo ol Now Jorsny.

Commonly known as: 17 TREE TOP
DRIVE. SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
07001

Tax Lot No. 0 In Block No. 172.
Dl mo Melons ol Iho Lot aro (Approximate-

ly) 105.00 tool wido by 17Q.Q2 looi long.
Nonrosl Cross Strool: Sllualod on Iho

NORTHERLY sldo of TREE T O F DRIVE

VISTA 'WAY''0'11 I h ° E A S T E R L Y B k t o ° '
• hero Is duo approximately tho sum of

THREE-HUNDRED TWENTY FOUR
•THOUSAND TWO-HUNDRED FORTY
EIGHT DOLLARS AND EIGHTY CENTS
($324,240.00), together with tha cools of
this sale.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Shorllfa Ollico.

Tho Sheriff reserves tho right lo adjourn
this salo.

RALPH G, FROEHLICH.
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), ATTOR-

TRIPOINTE BUILDING
457 HADDONFIELD HO STl£ 420
CHERRY HILL, NJ 08002
CH 751210
U2045 Sprlngflold Loader, July 21, 20,
August 4, 11 1994 (Foo: $75.00)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 915-94
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Iho
following Ordinance was pa&sod and
adopted on socond and final hearing duly
holdbv tho Mayor and Council of iho Bor-
ough of Mountainside, Union County, Now
Jorsoy al a Rogulnr Mooting hotd In iho
Municipal Building..1305 Rouio 22, Moun-
talnsldo. Now Jorsoy on iho 20th duy of
July" '"A JudlihE. Osly

Borough Clerk
ORDINANCE 015-04

AMENDING ORDINANCE 094-94
ESTABLISHING STANDARDS OF PROP-
ERTY MAINTENANCE WITHIN THE BOR-
OUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
U2325 Mounlnlnsldo Echo,
August 4, 1994 (Foo: $0.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
ZONING BOARD'OF ADJUSIMENT
TAKli NOTICE that on tho I6ih day of

August', at 8;00 o'clock p.m., a honrlng will
bo held boforo tho Sprlngtlold Board of
AdJUBtmont at the Municipal Building, 100
Mounlaln Avonuo, Sprlngllold. Now Jorsoy
on application M94-16 on bohnlf ol Louis
Mnlor for a varlanco or other rollof oo aa lo
pormlt an addition and dock which vlolatos
Iho Renr Setback and Lot Covorago on iho
prqmleGs localod at 11 LI til o Brook Road
and rionlgnniod as bJock 177,01, lot,27 on
iho Sprlngflold Township Tax Map,

Tho application, plans nnd eurvoy nro on
(Ho In tho Annox Building, 20 North Trlvoll
Sirool nnd nvnllnblo for Intipoclloh,

Any Intoroslod party mny npponr al snld
fionrlng and pariiclpalo thoruln In accor-
dance wilh ihn rules of tho Zoning Dnurd of
Adjur.tmoni.

Lou la Mnlor
Applicant

•U2CK14 Sprlnn'lnld Loador,
August 4, 1094 (f:oo: 39,50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, that the regular meetlnd
of the Board of Health scheduled lor Wed-
nesday, August 17. 1994 has boon
cancelled.

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Socroiary

Board ol Health
U2337 Springfield Leader.
August 4, 1004 (Foo: $4.25)

INVITATION FOR BIDS
BOROUQH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

will rocotvo bids for Iho "MounUlnsldo
Borough Hall." 1386 Route 22, Mountain-
side Now Jorsoy. at 2:30 P.M. on Septem-
ber 1, 1004 at which tlmo all bids will bo
publicly oper*d and road aloud. Bids
should bo submitted In SEALED ENVE-
LOPES, addmssod to tno Borough Clerk,
Borough ol MountalnsJdo. 1365 Route 22,
Mountainside. New Jorsoy and dearly
maikod on tno outoWo with tho projocl
name and number. No bids will b*
rocolvod by moll, facsimile transmission
or overnight dsllvary services. Bids
rocolvod alter the Indicated opening tlmo
will bo rolocUkd and returned.
SEPARATE BIDS will bo taken for various
contracts, as well as a single lump sum bid
tor all wont. Contracts win bo awarded lo
tho lowest respon&lblo bidders tor all work
as do&cribed In the specifications and
shown on tho drawings. Contracts aro as
follows:

Contract No. 1 - Go no rat Construction
Contract No. 2 - Structural Steel
Contract No. 3 • Plumbing
Contract No. 4 - Mechanical
Contract No. 5 - Electrical
Contract Nos. 1 thru 5 - Lump Sum, All

Wortt
Copies of the Documents, Including

Drawings, Technical* Specifications and
Addenda may bo obtained at the dork's

' Office at tho Mountainside Borough Hall,
1305 Route 22, Mountainside, Now Jorsey
07002 botwoen tho hours of 0:00 A.M. and
4:00 P.M. on Monday through Friday, by
depositing a check In the amount ol $150
witn the Clark (or each sot of Documents so
obtained. Deposits will not be rofundod.
Roquoats for tho mailing or contract docu-
ments will not bo accepted.

A pro-bid conference has boon echo-
dulod lor August 15, 1004 at 10:00 A.M. In
the conference room al Mountainside Bor-
ough Hall, 1386 Roulo 22, Mounlalnftldo,
New Jorsoy. Bidders will be allowod lo tour
tho facility and Inspect Iho building at thai
Umo,

Bids are to bo submitted In du pi lento.
Blddors must uso and complete fully,

proposal blanks within tno specifications
ana comply with all requirements attached
thoroto IncudJng Cortlftod Chock or Bid
Bond, In sn amount not loss than 10% ol
the amount lor which the bid Is submitted,
but In no case In excess of $20,000, lurrv,
Isned by a Surety Company authorized lo
do buslnoss In the State of Now Jorsoy.

Within ton (10) days tho successful bld-
' dor will be required to furnish and pay for

satisfactory performance and payment
bond or bonds In an amount equal to tno bid
aubmlttod,

Tho Bidders are required to comply with
tho rrqulromonls of P.L. 1076 c. 127. Tho
Borough of Mountainside reserves tho rlpht
to roloct any or oil bids or to waive any Infor-
malities In he bidding. No bid shall be with-
drawn tor a period ofslxty (60) days subso-
quonl to opening bids without consent of
•to Borough ol Mountainside.

By order ol the Mayor and Council.
Judllh E. Oaty

Acting Borough Clerk
U2344 Mountalnsldo Echo,
August 4, 1004 ' ' (Foo; $20 25)

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN thai tho lol-

lowlnn proposed ordinances woro Inlro
ducod and passed on first rondlng at a
mooilng of Iho Mayor nnd Council of tho
norougn ol Mountnlnrjlda, In, Iho Counly of
Union, Stnlo of Now Jor&oy.'held on 'ifllh
dny of July, 1994, and thut oald ordlnnnco

1 will bo takon up for furihor conoldornilon (or
final pnorarjo al tho mooting ol onld Bor-
ough Council to be hold In Iho Municipal
Building, 1305 Routo 22, Moutuln&ldo, Now
Jorsoy on iho 10th day of August, 1004, at
0,00 P.M,, or as ooon ihoronftor on snld
matt of can bo ronchod, at which II mo and
plnce all persons who rruiy bo Intoroaiod
Ihoroln will bo (jlvon on- opportunity to bo
hoard concerning Iho en mo,

JUDITH E. OS7Y
BOROUGH CLL'HK

OHDINANCE 020-04
ORDINANCE A P P R O P R I A T I N G

$127,000 FROM THE CAPITAL SURPLUS
FUND FOR THE RESURFACING OF VAR-
IOUS HOnOUC.H STREETS IN AND l»Y
THE OOROUGH Ol : MOUNTAINSIDE, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION. NI"W JPRRPY

Teen arts exhibit
moves tour ahead

The Union County Office of Cultural iuul Heritage Affairs, Division uf
Park and Recreation, announced thai the Huarmaim & Rcimer Corpora
lion, 2700 Route 22, Union, will host the Union County Teen Arts tour
ing exhibit for the month of August.

The exhibit consists of 25 pieces of art selected from ihe 50<) VIMI.II
artworks shown at ihe 1994 Union County teen urts festival in M.m.h
The exhibit is open lo Ihe public by appointment only/Contact Mary Ann
Dorin ai (908) 851-4445.

Linda-Leo Kelly, member of the Union County Board of Chosen l'iee
holders and liaison to the Cultural and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board, said, "We arc pleased to have ihe Haarmann & Rcimer Ccirpiii.i
lion join us as a sponsor and host site for the teen urts exhibit. It is indeed
encouraging to have the business community show such strong stippoii
for our talented young anisis."

Those artists include:
• Clark: Jason LcBlond. Arthur L. Johnson Regional High Sfhool;

Lenice da Rocha, Mother Scion Regional High School; Shelley IVilm.i,
Carl H. Kumpf.

• Elizabeth: Josianc Dcronccrary, Benedictine Academy, Akh.u Ish
mac], Terence C. Reilly Middle School.

• Linden: Gabriel Lopez, Linden High School; Luis Mcndiv, Linden
Voc-Tcch.

• Mountainside: Robert Hopkins, Dccrficld School.
• Rahway: Monica Quinn, Rahway High School; Johnny Uhiig. Rail-

way Intermediate School.
• Roselle: Leia Jcrvcrt, Abraham Clark High School; Uli/nhcih Rodri

gucz, Roselle Catholic High School.
• Roselle Park: Tara Bogota, Roselle Paik High School.
• Springfield: Jody LaBruzza, Jonathan Dayton Regional I ligh School,

Denisc Taranlola, F.M. Gaudinccr Middle School.
• Union: Cheung Sau Man, Union High School.
Tho Union County teen arts program is supported by ihe Union County

Board of Chosen Freeholders; Pannsonic Company, Secaucus; PSI-.tti.
Cranford; Elizabeth Board of Education; CibaGeigy, Summit; United
Jersey Bank/Central N.A., Princeton; Altcnburg Piano House, Elizabeth;
Suburban Cablevision; Union; Summit Bank, Chatham; Sovcriegn Hunk
of New Jersey, Pennsylvania; Lewmur Paper Co., Kcnilworth; Ironhound
Bank, Newark; Bergen Camera Exchange & Studio Inc., Cranford; New
Jersey Bell, Union; Brouncll-Kramcr-Waldor-Kanc Insurance Agency,
Union; Huiirmann & Rcimer Corp., Springfield; The Union1 Center
National Bank, Union; TransTechnology Cor])., Union; Leisure Aris
Center, Springfield; Tuscan Dairy' Farms, Inc., Union and MacArlhUr
Fuel Co., Clark.

Major funding is also provided by the Institute for Arts it Humanities
Education through a grant from the New Jersey Stale Department of Kilu-
calion and oilier private sourcos.

For information about Ihe Union Counly leen arts program, contact the
Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633 Pearl St.', Elizabeth,
558-2550. TDD users call 1-800-852-7899.

PUBLIC NOTICE

I)K IT ORDAINED OY THE BOROUGH
MAYOn AND COUNCIL OF THE DOR-
OUCH Ol ; MOUNTAINSIDE, IN THE
COUNTY OP UNION. NEW JERSEY AS
1 OI.LOWS:

Socllon 1. $127,000 Is horoby oppro-
prlulod from iho Cnpllnl Surplus Funa lor
Iho roGurfnclnp of Mill Lano and Woodland
Avonuo In nndby Iho Uorou(]h of Mountain-
sldo, In Iho Counly ol Union, Now Jorsoy.
Such amount IG uxpacldd lo bo rocolvod ns
n nrunt Irom Iho Now Joraoy Dopartmant ol
Transportation.

Soction 2, Tho cnpllat budgol of tho Ddr-
ouah of Mounlnlnddo Is horoby amondod
to conform wilh Iho provisions of Ihlaordl-
nanco lo tho oxlnnt of any Inconstancy
horowlih. Tho resolution In ino form promuf-
nnlod by Iho Local Plnanco Doard showing
full dolnll of tho nmondod capital budnol
and cnpllnl pronrnm ns approvnd by Ino
Olroclor of Ino Dlvltilon of Local Govorn-
mnnl Snrvlcoa lu on tlio with Iho Clork and Is
uvnllnhlo thorn, lor public Inspection.

Socllon 3. Thin ordlnanco shall lako
ollocl an provldod by Iho law.
U232t Mounlnlnsldo Echo,
AUQUfil 4, 1004 (Too; $20.75)

Seminar scheduled
A free seminar by Dr. Vincent

Tavormina, a loader in impliml denti-
stry, will be conducted Aug. 11 from
6:30 lo 8:30 p.m. at The Center l-'or
Family and Implant Dentistry, 7.14
Galloping Hill Road, Roselle Park.

Tavormina is a fellow ol'lhe Inter
national Congress of Oral Implaniolo
gists, Misch Implanl Institute, Ameri-
can College of Oral Implaniologists,
Academy of General Dentistry, Dip-
lomatc of the American Society of-
Osscoinlcgralion and Diplomale of
the International Congress of Oral
Implantologists.

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTY p F UNION.

NEW JERSEY
NOTICE OF

S4.00S.000 GENERAL IMPROVEMENT BOND SALE
BOOK-ENTRY BONDS/BANK-QUALIFIED

(CALLABLE)
SEALED PROPOSAL'S will be rocelvod by tho Troaauror of tlio Borough of Mountain-

sldo. In t)\o County of Union, Now Jorsoy al mo Borough Hall, 1385 Roulo 212, Mountain-
sldo, Now Jorsoy 07002 on Thursday. August 25,1004 until 11:00 a.m.. al which Umo Oioy
will bo publicly oponod and announced for tho purchaso of Iho following Bonds of Oio Bor-
ouQh duo on August 15 as follows:

$4,005,000 Qonoral Improvement Bonds maturing In tho
principal amount of $180,000 In tlio yoar 1005, S20O.000 In
ihe yoar 1006, J326.000 In the year 1007, S340.000 In tlio
yoar 1000 and $360,000 |n each of tho yoars 1000 to 2000,
Inclu&rvo.

All blddors for Die Bonds must be participants of Tho Depository Trust Company, Now
York, Now Yorkor atllllalod with Its participants. Tho Bonds will bo Issuod In tlio form ol ond
corilllcato for tho aggrogoto principal amount of tho Bonds maturing In oach yoaj and will bo
payable as to bolli principal and Interost In lawful monoy of tlio United Stalos of Amorlca.
Each corbllcato will be roglstored In tho namo of Codo & Co., as nomlnoo ol Tho Depository
Trust Company, Now York. Now York, which will act as aocurllles depository (tho Socurl-
rjos Doposltory"). . .

Tho Bonds of this Issuo maturing, prior to August 1S. 2004 aro not sub|ocl lo rodomptlon
prior to Ihoir slalod maturities. Tho Bonds of Oils Issue maturing on or a lW August 15, 2004
BIO rodoomablo at Iho option of tho Borough In wholo on any date In part on any Inlorost
payment ditto on or attor August 15, 2003 upon notlco as roqulrod horoln at tho respective
prlcos expressed as porcentagos of principal amount sot forth bolow (tho "Rodomptlon
Prico"). plus In oach caoo accruod Inlorosl.to the dalo flxod for redemption:

Rodomptlon Period RodompUon
(both datoB Incluslvo) Prico
August 14. 2003 to August 14,2004 101%
AuguBl 15, 2004 and thoroaltor . lOCX.

Notlco of Rodomptlon shall bo given by mailing by first class mall In a sealed envolopo
with postago propald to Iho roglstored owners of BUch Bonds not loss than thirty (30) dayB,
nor moro Ihan sixty (60) days prior to tho dalo flxod for rodomplion.

Such mailing shall bo to tho Ownors of such Bonds at their respective addrossos as thoy
last appor on tho ronlslrotlon books kept for that purposo by tho Borough or a duly

appotntod Bond Roglstror.Any laliuro of any participant to notify any bonoiiciai ownor ot
any Notice of Redemption shnll not affect the validity of tho rodomptlon procoodlngs, If tho
Borough dotormlnas (o redaom a portion of lha bonds prior to maturity, such bonds shull be
solectod by such method as trie Borough shall dotsrmlno.

If Notlco of Rodomptlon has been glvon as provided horoln, tho bondo or tho portion
thor&of callod for redemption shall bo duo and payable on Iho date llxod for redemption nt
tho Rodomptlon Price, togotnor wltti accruod Intorosl to ttie dalo fixed for rodomptlon and
no lurthor Intorost shall accrue beyond the rodomptlon data.

Tho Bonds will bo dated August 15, 1004 and will bear Inlerost at tho rate pur annum
spoclfiod by tho successful bidder thorofor In accordance horowith, payable on Tobruary
15,10OES and Bomlannually thoroaftor on tho flftoonth days of Fobruory and August In oach
year until maturity by payment of monoy to Tho Depository Trust Company or Its authorized
no mine o. The Depository Trust Company will crodlt paymonts of principal of and Interest on
tho Bonds to the participants of The Depository Trust Company as llstod on tt>o rocords of
The Depository Trust Company as of each noxt procodlrtg Fobrunry 1 and August 1,
rospoctlvoly (tno "Rocord Dates"), ,

Each proposal must specify: • •
a. a single rato of Interest that tho Bonds aro to boor, In n multlplo of 1/6 or 1/20 of 1%;
b. tho principal amount of Bonds the blddor w|i| accopt, which shall be $4,005,000 or any

lossor amount that Is a multiple ol $1,000, the Bonds accoplod being tho flrat to maturo; arui
c. tho prico tho blddor will pay, which shall bo nol loss than $4,005,000 nor moro than

$4,006,000. ,
Tho Bonds will bo sold lo tho blddor spoclfylng tho lowest ralo of Inlorost. As botwoon

such proposals spoclfylng Iho same rate of Intorosl, tho Bonds will bo sold to tho blddur wiio
offers to accopt tno loast amount of Bonds. If two or moro such bidders offer to accopt Itio
samo amount of Bonds, then Ihe bonds will bo sold to the blddor offorlng to pay (Iterator Iho

. hlnhost price. If two or moro such bidders of (or to pay tho satno prico, tlton tho Bonds .will bo
sold to one of such blddors soloctod by lot from among oil such bidders. Tho purchaser
must also pay an amount equal to tho Interest on tho Bonds accruod to tho data of payntonl
of tho purchase price. •

Tho right Is rodorvod to reject all bids, and any bid not complying with tho torms ol this
notice will bo rojectod.

' Each blddor Is roqulrod to deposit a certified treasurer's or cashier's chock payablo to tho
or dor of the BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE for $00,000 drawn upon a bank or trust com-
pany, and such chock must bo enclosed with trio proposal. Whon tho successful blddor has
boon ascertained, all such doposlls wilt be promptly returned to tho parsons making them,
oxcopt Iho chock of tho successful bidder, which will bo oppllod In part payment for tlto
Bonds or to socuro the Borough from any loss ro suiting from tho falluro of tlio blddor lu
comply with the terms of Its bid, Award of the Bonds to tho succossful blddor or rojoctlon of
all bids Is expected to be made within two hours aftor opening of the bids, but such SUCCOQB-
tul blddor may not withdraw Its proposal unti after 3:OO p.m, of tho day of such bld-oponlrtg
and then only If such award has not boon mado prior to (he withdrawal.

Tlio tlonds will bo dollvorod on or about Soplembor 1, 1004 at tho otflcos of tlio llm
ough's Bond Counoot, McMonlmon & Scotland, Nowork, Now Jorsoy or at such other plnui
as may ho agrood Upon wilh tho succossful bidder. PAYMENT FOR THE UONDH AI 11II
TIME OF ORIGINAL ISSUANCE AND DELIVERY SHALL BE BY WIRE IN IMMKDIAT LLY
AVAILABLE FUNDS. ,

Each proposal must bo onclosad In a soalod Envolopo and should bo nmrkod on' II HI
outsldo "Proposal for Bonds." If mailed, proposals should bo addrusuod to or In core of llwj
undorslgnod at tlio Borougli of Mountainside, 13Q5 Routo 22, Montalnsldo, Nuw Jmuny
07002,
. Tho succossful blddor may at lui option refuso lo accopt tho Bonds If prior to lluilr delivery

any chango In tho Internal,Rovonue Code of 1086, as amondod (tlio "Codo") uluill provldu
that tho Inlorost Ihoroon Is taxable or shall be taxable at a future dato for fodoral Incunio tux
purposos. In such caso the deposit mado by lh* blddor shall bo returnod nnd It will bu
relieved of Us contractual obligations arising from the accoptanco of Its proposal.

If Itio Bonds qualify for tho Issuance of any policy of municipal bond Insurancu, tlio pur-
chasor of I 'M Bonds may, al Its sola option and exponse, purchaso such Inuuriinco. Any
failure of tho bonds lo bo so Insured shall not In any way rollove tho purchaser ol Its conlrac <
tual obligations arising from Ihe acceptance of Its proposal lor Iho purchnso of tho bort<ii;.

It Is anticipated that CUSIP IdontJIIcnllon numbors wlllbo prlntod on llw lloiKis. 'llui
CUSIP Sorvlco Buroau charge for the assignment of tho numbors shall bo lluj rutiijuiislblHty
of and shall bo paid for by tha purchaser. ' ' , •

Tho obligation norounder lo dollvor and lo accopt thfe Bonds Bhall bo conditioned on Itto
availability and tho dollvary at the time of dollvory ol tho Bonds of lha approving opinion to
be lurnlshod without cost to the succossful blddor, such opinion to bo Btlbstnnllnlly In the
form sot forth In Iho Official Statement dlstrlbulod In preliminary form In connocllun will) llw

' salo of tho Bonus and certificates In form satisfactory to that law firm evidencing llwi propur
oxocution nnd dollvery of tho Bonds, tha receipt of paymont thorolor. tho compliance with
tho requirements of trie Code necessary to preserve tax exompllon and Uio aUuonco of
litigation ponding or (to the knowledge of Die signer or signers thoroof) threatonod allocllrlg
ttto validity of tha Bonds. A copy of the approving opinion will nppoar on tlio Bonds.

Tho successful bidder will b« required to certify uio Initial.offorlng prices to tlui nubile
(excluding bond houses and brokers) at which a substantial amount ol tlio Bonds of erich
maturity woro sold. '

Trio Borough has authorized tho distribution of a preliminary official alatomont Uooriwxl
final for purposos of Rule 15(c)2-12 of Ihe 8ocurlUes and Exchange Commission, llruil
official statements will be delivered to the purchaser of tho Bonds within tho oarllor ur seven
buslnoss days following the sale of the Bonds or to accompany the purchaser's connrnui.
tions that roquest payment for the Bonds. '

Trio Bonds will bo designated "qualified tax-exempt obligations- for tho purposes of Soc-
llon 265(b)(3)(B)(ll) ot the Coda.

MICHELLE SWISHEH, Tiuasurer
U2310 Mounlalnslde Echo, August 4, 1004 (Feu: $u:).oo)

• • STATEMENT
Tho bond ordlnanco published horowlih has boon finally adoplod on July 28. 19384 ond

llxo 20-day porlod of limitation wllhln which a suite, action or proceeding quosllonlng Iho
valklily of GUCh ordlnnnco can bo commenced, as provldod In tho Local Bond Law, has
beciun lo run from Iho dalo of Iho first publication of this statonnonl.

ORDINANCE 918-94
BOND ORDINANCE AF I I'.OPRIATING $0,618,288 AND AUTHORIZING THE

ISSUANCE OF $0 287.373 O./.^IDS OR NOTES OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAIN-
SIDE IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY TO PROVIDE FOR VARIOUS GEN-
ERAL IMPROVEMENTS PREVIOUSLY AUTHORIZED AND SUPERSEDING NUMER-
OUS BOND ORDINANCES OF THE BOROUGH.

UE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY (not loss than two-
thlrds ol nil mombors Ihoroof olllrmatlvoly concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Socllon 1 For Iho sovoral Improvements or purposes doscrlbod In Section 3 of this bond
ortilnunca Ihoro aro horoby appropriated tho rospecllvo sums of monoy Ihoroln 6lalod as
Iho appropriations mado lor Iho Improvomonls or purposos, such sums amounting In Iho
annroaato to J 6 618,288, Including Iho oggrogalo sum ol $330,015 an iho sovoral down
puymunls (or Iho Improvomonls or purposos requlrod by Iho Local Bond Low. Tho down
payments havo boon mado ovnllablo by virtue ol provlslons.for down payment or lor capital
Improvement eurposos In one or moro provlously adoplod budgets.

Socllon 2 In ordor lo llnonco Iho cosl of Iho sovoral Improvements or purposos nol cov-
orod bv application of tho savoral down payments, nogoliablo bonds are hereby aulhorUod
10 bo Issuod In iho principal amount ol $6,287,373 pursuant to the Local Bond Law. In
anticipation ol Iho Issuanco ol iho bonds negotiable bond anticipation notes aro horoby
uuihorlzod to bo Issuod pursuant la and wllhln Iho limitations proscribed by the Local Bond

Section 3 The purpocos lor which tho bonds aro lo bo Issuod, Iho ordlnancos
siuporsodod tho appropriation and tho osllmatod cost lor oach Improvement, tho osllmatod
maximum amount of bonds or notes lo bo Issued tor each Improvomonl and tho porlod of
uiiolulnoss tor oach liiiprovomonl ore rospocllvely as follows:

Ord (nonce
Superseded

Adaption
(a\ 722-00,
udoplod
12/1W0G

b) yu-1-uo, •
adoplod
7/itT/UO •.

c) 7GU-O0,
udoplod

antondod und
BUpplouioniod
by U31-0t,
udouitid
G/iU/01 und
UU9-04.
uduuiud
2122/MA

d) 013-UO,
udoiMod

Purpots
Acquisition and
opu'utlon of
coniputor Bystoni1 •
Purchuno of fl'u
duputtuwnl oqulpiiwnt

Inipiovoriwnts und
ronovallons lo
roscuo oquod building

PU(chucu> of uuwur
WQVJ rluliia

' Appropriation
•nd Eallmatad

Coal
. $-(26,000

$ 40,000

5320,000

1.000,000

Eallmatad
Maximum

Amoupt of
Bonds or

Not«s
$110,700

30,000

$304,000

OIiO.000

pariod or
Avaraga

Parlod of
Uaafulnaaa

10 Voo/B

10 yours

20 yoa/e

10 yuu/a

. 0) 022-01,
odopiod
2/19/91

0 030-01,
ndoptod
C/iJ/91

0) 045-91.
adoplod
12/17/01

h) 801-93.
udaplod
6/15/93

1) (1U4-93,
adoulod
7/20/93

)) 097-04,
adoplod
2/22/04

k) 800-94,
adoptod
2/22/04

I) 900-04,
udoplod
3/15/94

Repairs lo cower system 200,000 100,000 1(i years

ro,
opiod

5/17/94

n) 907^94.
udaplod
5/17/94

o) 000-04,
ndoplod
5/if/04.

Various capital
Improvomonls

Various sowar
Improvomoriis

Pufchaco of
public Works
vehicle

Ropavlng of lonnls
& volloyball/
baskoiball courts

Improve mo nta and
ronovallone to
Borough Hull

Various public
works projocts

Purchauo of flro
onglno

Vurlous cupliul
Iliiprovonitints

Various sowor
Irnprovonionls

8upplar»>onial
tipproprlaiion
(or purchaso of

,sowor flow righto

00.000 85,bOO yours

i;oll purl or all of Iho riQloa from Umo to llmo al public or prlvula sitlo und tn ciullvuf UUHII in
thu putchuiwiro Ihoroof upon rocolpl of paymoni of tho purchuoo prico pluu tu:cniuii inUnuul
from Iholr datus lo Iho cjalo of dollvory ihoroof. Tho chlof financial otflctjr lu'dlruclud lo roporl
In writing to iho governing body, al tlio mooting noxi succoodlng iho dulo whun uny [.ulo »r
dollvory of iho notos purcuunt lo Ihls ordlnanco Is mado, Such roport (tiu[,i Includo thu
uniount, Iho doscrlpllon, Iho Ihtorosl rato and Iho maturity uchudulo of thu noiuu mild, Our
prico obiulnod und iho namo of lha purchoeor,

Socllon 5. Tho cupliul budget of iho Borough of Mountalnoldo Is' horoby uriiorufdtl tn
1' ' provlulons ofthls ordlnnnco lo iho oxiunl of uny InconulMuncy In

160,000 142.000 16 yours

30,000 28,600 6 yenrs

40;000 38,000 ' 6 ynu.ru

2,904,280 2,044,S73 20 yoars

335,000 318,250 18.6 yours

400.000 300,000 10 years

408,000 444.COO 6,00 yours

400,000 300.000 40 yuuru

with.
Itiu

incrouso equals tho $6,207,373 b d s or no t r l z d by t
Socllon 3 horuof and suparsodod by Ihls ordinance, Thoro Is, ihuraloro, no ovontll Incruii
In iho proas dobl of Iho BOROUGH, and Iho obligations auihorl/od horoln will bo wllhln
dobl llmituilons pru&crlbod by lha Local Bond Law. .

(d) All di r lhor procodlngs making ppropilutlno or nuthorl/linj i

25,000 • 23,760 40 yuuru

6,618,200

Tho oxcoss of tha appropriation mado for oach of tho Imptovymonts or purposoa uforosuld
ovor iho oailmalod maximum amounl of bonds or noUis to bo Issuod I ho ralo r, as above
elatod. Is Iho omount of Iho down paymant for *«ch purposo.

Socllon 4. All bond anticipation notos Issuod horoundar shall maiuro ttl such llmo a as
may bo daiormlnod by ihe chlof financial officer: provldod that no nolo shall mnturo lalor
than ono yoar From'Us data. The notos shall boor Iniorool at such ralo or raios und bo in
such form as may bo daiormlnod by Iho chlof financial officer. Tha chlof financial olflcor
shall dolormino all mull or a In connection with nolos Issued pursuant to this ordlnanco, and
tho chlof financial officer's algnalura upon tho notos shall bo concluslvo ovldonco as to all
tiuch determinations. All noloa lasuod horounder may bo ronowod from llmo lo llmo subjuci
lo Iho provisions of N.J.S.A. 40A:2-8(a). Tho chlof financial officer is horoby aulhoilzud to

conform wilh Iho L _ _ _ . . . . . . . .
Tho rouolutlon In Ino form promulnatodby iho Local Flnanco ISoatii showing full
uliwndod capliul budnol and cupltal program as approvod by iho Dlrocior of iho Olvlt.lun of
Local Govornmont Sorvlcoo Is on Tlio Wilh tho Clork ana Is avulloulo ihoru far public
InaiKJCilon.

Socllon 6. Tho following additional mulUWs uro horoby dulormlnvd, doclarud, unMud und
KlQtod:

(a) Tho purpoQo doacrlbod In Socllon 3 of this bond ordinance) uro nol curroni uxponunn.
Thoy aro Improvomonla lhal Iho Uorough may lawfully undtirtaku as Qonuhtl Improvuniuntu
and no part of Iho couis ihoroof huve boon or snail bo upoclully uauoGuud on prapuity upo

dul ly banufliod iharoby, '
(b) Tho ovoraga porlod of UBofulnosa, compuiod on tho buula of the ruapucllvu tnnounlu

al obligations auUiorliod lor oach purpose and tho rousonublo llvoo thuruof within iho llm-
llullons of Iho Local Bond Law, Is 17.48 yours .

(c) Tho Supplomontal Dobl Slaiamont rsqulrod by tho Local Bond Law hue; huun dulv
proparod and fllod In iho olflco of lha Cloik, and a complete oxocutud dupllculo thuioo/ hau
boon fllod In Iho olflco of tho Dlroctor of tho Division of Local Govorntmmt Survlcou In thu
Dopartmont of Community Affairs of the Slolo of Now Joreoy- Thlu sluiumuht uhuwt; thai
tho gross dpbl of ihoQorough asdoflnodln Iho Local Bond Low IH Incruusud by tho uulhoil
2ullun of iho bonds und nolo a provldod'in this bond ordlnanco by $0,207,3/3, but thnl ihltt
incrouso equals tho $6,207,373- bonds or notos authorlzod by trio ordlnuncuu dut,cdbud In
Socllon 3 h o f and suparsodod by Ihls ordinance Thoro Is ihuraloro no ovontll IncruiiLu

nil
obl lmituilons p r r l b o d by Lc

(d) All ordinances or olhor procoodlngs making appropilutlono or nuthorl/linj iho
Issuunco of bonds or nolos (or tho Imprqvomonts or purposus doutrlbod In Socilun 3 of ihii.
bond ordinunco. Includloa puriicularly iho ordinances ruforrod to In Socllon 3 uru horut)y
ropoalod lo iho oxioni ofuny Inconsistency horowlih and U) ihw exioni, If uny, thui thuy
uuthoHiu iho Issuunco herooftur of bonds or notes for Iho purputuj ul llnunclng i.ur.h
Iriiprovuriuinis or purpoaos or lhat ihuy mako approprlutlono fur uucti Irnprovomontu or pur-
uo&oo In OXCOBS of iho amounts huroln slulod as ihe opproprluilons ihurufur. Any UULII
tjondb or nuloB horotoforo losuod and now ouintandlng purouunl lo Ihuue ordlnuncuti. any
moneys expended and uny ox pen sot* Incurred pursuant lo uppruprluilonu nuidu by UIUWJ
ordlnuncoB or olhor procoudlnoa shall bo accouniod and duenuKJ lo have' buun lubuod,
uxpondud or Incurred purauuni to this bond ordinunco.

(•) An aggrogatu amount nol exceeding $1,007,600 for lionut of uxponuo IImod Jn und
purmlttud under N.J.S.A. 40A:2-20 may bo Included as part of the couts of iho pumusuu ur
Improvomonts authorl2od horoln ana Is Included In Iho foruQoIng oallniututi tnuruuf.

Soction 7. Anv grant moneys rocolvod for iho purpoaos douctlbod In Suction 3 huruol
ttmll be appllod elilior to direct payment of the cosl of iho Improvumunis or to nuymunt of
iho obligations Issuod pursuuni to Ihls ordlnanco. Tho amounlof obllnatlonu uuthurUud but
nol laauod horuiindor shall bo roducod to tha oxiunl thai such Tunda aru uo utiud.

Socllon 8. Tho full faith and crad.li of ths Borough aro horuby ptodgod lo tho punctual
puymonl of tho principal of and lha Inlerost on tho obligations auihorlzod by ihlii bund ordl-
nuncu. Tho obllgallona shall bo direci, unllmliod obllgutlons of thu Uorough, und iho Uur-
oOgti Is obllQaiod to levy ad valorem laxos upon alliho laxablo ruu| propofty within iho
•oiough for tha paynwnt pf lha oblloxtlions and iho Inloreat llutruon without limitation of rulu
or umount,

Sec lion 0. Thla bond of din an ca ahall take offoci 20 duys aftur tho llrut publlcutlun ihuruof
after llnul adoption, as provldod by iho Locul Bond Lnw.
U2320 MounUilnsldu Hcho, Augusl 4, 1004 (1'ou! $134 !.())
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BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

CAJ^ENTRY

Termite Damage

Stnicliiriil Repairs

Unusual Jobs

Repairs

908-353-8021
Free Estimates

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

WANTED
•ANTIQUES*

Furniture, Oriental Rugs,
Pnintin({H, Clocks, Jewelry,

Mirrorn, Taya, Silver.
CALL ANYTIME

HOUSE CALLS MADE
908-245-8383

1-800-281-8385

CARPENTRY

TALBOT
Design & Construction

Additions • Decks • Dormers

Finished Basements • Balfts

Kitchens • Ceramic Tile

Windows • Doors

Fret E«tlmflt«« Fully Insured

Jim Talbot
908-273-5337

CONTRACTORS

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor-

Additions • Alterations • New Construction
Repairs • Fire Restorations

Decks • Pavers • Kitchens • Baths
Quality • Afforda.htt.ity • Dependability

Free Estimates .

908-245-5280
DRYWAlt

KENILWORTH
DRYWALL

Ceilings • Walls • Etc.

Sheatrock • Taping

Textured Ceilings

Chan, Neat, Reasonable
Insured Free Estimates

908-272-5188

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

'Rocossad Lighting
'Smoko Doteclors
•Yard & Socuruy Lighting
Allornlions .
Now Developments

fldlUnt Strvltt • RMsonobli Ratal
No Job Too Smnll

(908) S&3-0398
1-600 870 0398

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL J O B
SPECIALIST

Interior, Exterior, Rollings
Free Estimates

QD4Q
"O Oft t?

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HICKMAN
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Additions - Kitchens • Baths

Docks - Windows • Tiling
Rooting - Siding

Custom Carpentry
' ALL HOME

' IMPROVEMENTS
Plclures/Relerencts

Available

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

(rref.slimiu fully Iniuifd

MOVING

MOVING
& •

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wo'll niovti . FurnlUiru,
A|i|)lliiiii:os, I lousuhuld Hums
In curputoii ran or truck,
cciintooiiii^ tmtilul. Rouijon-
iililn lulus ft fully Insilrod.

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

PAINTING

A - 1

Painting & Powerwashlng
• ExUilor Pointing

• Malm Old Aluminum Siding
look new

• Wash & Son! Docks .
• Housewuhlng -

> All Work Guaranleod
IS Yuan Expoilanca

Fully Insured
Flaa Eilinriata)

908-889-2077

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUYERS, INC.

•CpriVploto noof-SlnpplrlQ
Spudulista & Ropaira

•r'l.il Roulino & Slalu
•C.ullorti K London;
Simnj Union S Uiddlaso'it Counlios

for 25 Vuajs
lully Inwiad l-wa Esllmttitis

N.J. Lie-No. 010/00

908-381-5145
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

LANDSCAPING

<» Landscaping
7 - I )'»<i'lfl<1 l • r n v i ' \ r * < i i « f / , - « i i i i i i i

hi'shiantM CmnmctM
'Cyaliy ''I1'"*. '<i * tidutit '!*,«•
•Lawn Cutting •CloanUps
•Shrub & Hodge Malnlonance
•Lawn Thatching
•Planllng-Flqwors, Shrubs •

Call linn Vorry •

908-688-4906

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
RFJABLE. 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW HATES 7 DAYS
TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED. • FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES • OWNER OPERATED
UC. JPM00561 • CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
PAINTING/WALLPAPER

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

4 Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

* MEASURING

References Available

(908)522-1829

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cartlll.d lit I My

Rubb.r Roiling
Hot Roolmj-R.poin

SMngUi-RwMl-tMroH
Root Inip.ilion I Mglnttnono

Cbnllodl Avoilobk

AIL WORK GUARANTEED

Fully Ituurad Fr«« Ettlmatti

(908) 322-4637

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHj
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

J76 MO««IS »Vf SUMUI1

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORV SERVICE
IONGTFRM LEASING

CARPET CARE

RICHARD 0. McOEQHAN

Rtsldwitlil ft Commercial
Carpets/Floors

•Shampoo "Cleaned
•Steam 'Stripped

•dull
•Wax

908-688-7151
"For (hat personal louch"

AUTOS WANTED

ABLE PAYS
TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and American

Cars and Wrecks
FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-80O-953-9328
908-688-2044

CARPET CLEANING

Residential — Commercial
Specializing in carpet clean-
ing; upholstery cleaning;
floor waxing and buffing;
and window cleaning.

Certified by IICRC
Hire r.siiMAT\:s

Multiple Services

908-289-6108
1-800-794-7380

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS

"We Only Build Decks - 25 Years Experience*'
Quality Workmanship Guaranteed

FREE 50 lbs. hoi dogs & burgers wilh any deck
Cedar • Redwood • Pressure Treated , •

Whatever Your Needs

JKS Decks
/ 908-272-3696

Pictures References

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDTJR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie No 9008
• Roeldentlnl
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smpll

THATfWONT SHOCK YOU

688-1853

PRICES

(908)

FLOORS

QUALITY
FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Wo Install
• Coramic Tilos & Supplies

• Cnrpot — Vinyl — Tile-
• Linoloum

Indoor/Outdoor
Painting & Carpontry •
FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"HAVE HAMMER WILL TRAVEL"

Community
onstruction
ompany

G«neml Conlracluii

Additions, Decks, Siding & All Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured
2204 Morris Avenue, Suite 211, Union

908-687-2233
LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING
RISIDENtlAL - COMMIUCI.U

i lh.i l ,-hn)
)<• im ii,.s

I.hiub ft Ir.
•mi Win

MONllllV IAWN MAINI1NANCE
lUl.lY'lNSUKEU • IRIE LSIIMAtES

CHRIS MAHON
686-O638

HEASONAUll I1AUS

MOVING

D A I I I >C M&M
• M U L . O MOVERS

FORMERLY OF
YALE AVENUE, HILLSIDE

PM 00177

Locnl & Lono Diilnnco Moving

908-688-7768
PLUMBING

BLEIWEKS
Plumbing & Heating
• All typos boating pysloms.

instaliod and sorvicod;

• Gns hoi walor hoalor .

• Balhroom & Kitction Romoidlng

R E A S O N A B L E RATES

fully Inau/wd' and boniiod

Plumbing Llconso A7Q76

VIsoyMaslwCa/tis accotfod

(908) 686-7415 :
SECURITY

SCOTT'S
Custodial tfunagomont

A
Building Security

James S. Scott, Sr. Consultant
I P , FlremaiL

s£~"" Tol: 908-687-6921
^ O j , i — ^ Beeper: 908-712-8594

P.O. Bo* 178, Vauxtull, N.J. 07088

LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clcan-Up
Sct'd_& Sod I.owns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Lnmlscapiiij; Projects

Free Estimates • F-'ully Insured

908-687-8962
UcsUk'nlUI ('onimortlftl

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Extorior » Interior
Power Washing .

Handyman Sarvica
Fully Insurod Freq Estimate

Hoasonabla Rates l

Bost Roleronces

201-564-9293

PLUMBING

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small
Sewer Cleaning

Service
(908) 354-8470

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Tree &'Stump Removal

Pruning
Tree Surgery In
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420

CARPET & LINOLEUM
Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM CO.
FamouM Brandt

Armstrong Mohawk Kontilo
Mannlngton Congotoum

Wall to Wall Carpet
Vinyl Flooring

'Free Installation*
Have Measurements lor

FREE Phone Estimate
Shop at Home Service

mm* 908-964-4127 r pRr
^ 908-353-0748 . **

DECKS

""^CUSTOM •
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

m AlSO ' -1 SOCIALIZING:

t —-K-it-f1iTHilri|

(2011763-0561

CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING

. • ADDITIONS
Specializing in Siding & Decks

No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

CARMJNE

676-2966
. CERAMIC TILE

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

rSlAfU'SMfD 1935

KITCHENS • MTHIOOMS
M f AIRS • GROUTING

SHOWER STALLS
TILE FLOORS

T U I ENCLOSURES

Fr*« Cat. fuUj IM.

No Job too Bmall or loo tars*

(908) 686-5550

DECKS

/tmprova Your Homo
with rill"

Decks
Basement*

Radwood - Prataurt Traatad
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
We will beat any

legiitmaie competitor's Once

FLORIST

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years in BUSINESS
credit card ovar phon*

Flowers for all occasions
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838

Tol l Free 1-800-421-5976

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

•P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions • Dormers • Kitchens • Bathrooms

Siding • Decks • Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-964-4974

"Scrying Union County for 20 Years"

MASONRY

Mike Cangialosi,
Mason Contractor
HrlcUwork • Fireplaces

Steps, Patios, Sidewalks
Curbs • Pounclutlons

Basement Waterproofing
Retaining Walls

Interlocking Pavers
Ccmmic Tile

908-686-8369
'Vlly Insured I;rcc KtttltmUcs

PAINTING

FULIV . ^ . fREE

INSURED/^ \ESIIMATES

Intarlor Bxtarlor

Rsildsntlal
1 House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

PLUMBING/HEATING

LOUIS CHIRICOLO
Plumbing

All Minor & Major Repairs
'aler Healers, • Faucets

Boilers • Drains Cleaned .
Balhroom & Kitchen

Modernization

201-823-4823
Plumbing L lonu 19463

T-SHIRTS

Also Jackets, Sweats, Hats,
Athlotlc Wear lor your Busi-
ness, . School Club, Team
olc t o p Quality

Quick Service
(908)272-0011

I0 I South21stSlreat
Konllworth

MASONRY

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Roiildantlal - Commercial

ConcuH -Asphalt • Paviri .
Lot Clearing - Oacoralivo Dry Wall*
Railroad Tit Wall! - Btlglum Block

Fully Iniured
Rich Gambert Ray Rlcciardi
908-832-2076 201-378-5986

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Eslimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Rtpoirj

Rogrouiing/Ruhiodefing/CloQ ning
No job loo imoll

I do it alt

JOE MEGNA

201-982-1599
DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Concrete Walks • Driveways
• Parking Aroas • Sealing
«Resurfacing • Curbing

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates Fully Insured
687-0614 789-9508

GUTTERS

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

7 S lluihed m

i AVERAGE >
) HOUSE S
$35,00 - $40.00 S

A l l DEBRIS SAGGIO H
mOM ABOVE W

MARK MEISE 2 2 8 - 4 0 6 5

CARPENTRY

JOE DO MAN
(908) 686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS -BASEMENTS

REMODELED

A/o job'too smalt or too large

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL

201-635-8615
' Attics • Basements .-

Garages Cleaned
Construction Debris Removed

Mini Roll oH Dumpslers,/

FAST • FAIR • RELIABLE

Property Uconsod

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING

Driveways • Parking lots

•Coal Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Curbing*
•Paving Blocks

Pt9t Etlimotet fvlly Iniv'td

908-245-6)63 908-'241-382?

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering 10 ihe physically
challenged and elderly

KcsidciitiHl ~-- Commercial
I Imicst, Dependable, Ncal

Cull Bruce at
908-686-1478

M M.ior Service Av.ilihlc

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS - BATHROOMS
KITCHENS - BASEMENTS

ATTICS - DECKS

ALL REMODELING

201-372-4282 FULLY
INSURED

MASONRY

DvpcndobU ~f Strvlct

R. Lazarlck Masonry
Sld«walki • Sr«pi • Curb).

• Poiloi ' D«ck| - Gutttri
Ctromic Til* • Poiniing

Carpentry • Ranovolioni
. CUonUpt & Rcmovali
. Bot#m<n)t • Altic* • Yordi

Smnll Domolition

908-688-0230

PAINTING

Ferdinandi
Family Painting
Exterior & Interior

Also
Roofing, Gutters,

Leaders
'Over 20 Yean
Serving Union,"

908-964-7359
Reasonable IUt«i Knee Kitimat«s

PLUMBING/HEATING

Max Sr., & Pdul Schoenwalder
464 Chostnut St.. Union. NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 82nd YEAR
• Lawn Faucots • Walor Hoaturs • Faucet Repairs
• Sump Pumps • Alterations • Electric Drain
• Toilots • Gas Heat &Sowur Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Master Plumbers License #4182 & #9645

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE

ESL SAT PREP
INSTRUCTION IN

YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN
TUTORING

201-467-0274

WANTED TO BUY

• Recycling - Industrial
Accounts Served

MAX WEINSTBN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTIEST PRICES.

Alwayi Buying Scrap Melala

2426 Morrla Avo.
(noar Burnet) Union

Daily B-5/Salurday, 8-12

908-686-8236/SInce -1919

MOVING

DON'S ECONOMY

Moving & Storago
908-687-0035

908-688-MOVE
751 Lehigh Avenue

PC 0O019

PAINTING

9UALITY PAINTING
& HOME IMPROVEMENT

Interior •Exterior
Bathrooms • Kitchen
Basement Remodeling
Ceramic Tile Installer

I'rcc V.xtitntltes
Vully Insured

201-761-0102

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

Ruldtntlal I Commercial
Sp.cwlillnj In ihlggU rtar 0H1 t,

\ ply rubber, (xUrior tarptntry,

slat« thlngU flat, ipanish lilt

rtpalri

Freo eitimatoi • Fully iniurod

All worltmanthip guaranteed

Referencot availablo

Ownor oparotfld

908-964-6081
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
Always buying old rftagqzlnat,
books, china, glauwaa.
Anything old. Senlot dtlian,
WWII Vat pays cash.

Call Anytime
201-736-0957

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS OR SERVICE
Call 1-800-564-8911

(Deadline Friday at 11 AM.)
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Red hot Union White Sox
looked to clinch East title

Things looked prclly promising for
the Union While Sox on Monday. The
Central Jersey League boscbull [cam
sen! unbeaten righthander David
Shaw (7-0) to the mound lo face the
Woodbridge Cards at Union's Rablcin
Field.

A victory by the White Sox would
have clinched another Eastern Divi-
sion title. Union led the Cards by two
full games in the standings prior to
Monday night's scheduled contest.

Union began the week at 23-9 and
winners of 10 straight since ihe All-
Star break. The Woodbridge Cards
were in second at 21-11.

1 Shaw did not lose a game last year
for the While Sox, posting a 7-0
record.

If Union losi Monday, then the
White Sox will have to play at White-
house tonight. A doublchcader at
home against. Edison on Saturday may
also have lo be played to determine
the Eastern Division winner if Union
does not wrap up the title after
tonight. " ;

A meeting was held last night to
determine the start of the league play-
offs, in all likelihood to commence
this Sunday.

Union won four games last week.

including one by forfeit against
Franklin July 27. "

The White Sox began the week
with a 7-3 win at home against Edison
July 25 and then beat Hillsborough by
3-2 scores at home last Thursday
night anil last Saturday afternoon.

Righthander Mike Liloia pitched
the first four innings against Edison

Central Jersey
and did not allow a hit and struck out
eight. However, Liloia walked nine
and gave up two of the three ruas.

. Chris Shaw pitched the final three
innings, striking out three and allow-
ing two hits'.

Frank Napolitano went 3-for-3 and
scored two runs and Steve Filiaci
went 2-for-4 for Union. LiloKliJelted
a two-run double with the bases
loaded in the fifth.

After beating Edison, Liloia took to
the mound again Thursday against
Hillsborough and went the distance
this lime for his seventh (7-1) win. He
struck out eight, walked seven and
allowed three hits. He retired the lasi
12 batters he faced, not allowing a
runner past ihe third inning.

Union scored all three of its runs in
the fifth inning lo erase a 2-0 deficit.
Dan DcMarco led off with a single
and Chris Dunbar and Napolilano fol-
lowed with singles lo load the bases.
Doug Delia Donna then doubled in
two runs and Lou Schmidt followed
wilh a sacrifice fly for Ihe leam's third
and wiiming run.

Delia Donna went 2-for-3 with two
RBI, Filiaci was 2-for-4 and Schmidt
was l-for-3 with the sacrifice fly.

Righty Howard Adlcr went the dis-
tance to improve to 7-2 by beating
Hillsborough Saturday. He fired a
iwo-hitler, striking out six and walk-
ing one. Both runs he gave up were
unearned.

Union lied the game at 1-1 in the
third on an RBI-single by DcMarco.
Planer scored after reaching base on a
double.

Union look a 2-1 lead in Ihe fifth on
a sacrifice fly by Napolilano.

After Hillsborough tied the game at
2-2 with u run in ihe fifth, Union
scored the winning run in Ihe bottom
of the sixth on an RBI-double by
Planer.

Dunbar IUKI Delia Donna went
2-for-3 and Planer was 2-for-4.

Busy week for Crescent Yanks
The Crescent Yanks began tile

week in second place in the Essex
County Baseball League's Southern
Division, one half-game behind Cran-
ford. Both leains began the week wilh
4S points, although Crescent stood m
24-11 and Cranford al 24-10.

Crescent had a game scheduled
every duy this week (Monday through
Friday), with the league playoffs set

ECBL Baseball
Crescent sewpl Hillside lust Sun-

day, winning .10-3 and 10-X contests.
First-game winning pitcher l.ienc Mir-
aholhi improved his record to 4,-1 byto begin this Saturday.

Crescent is scheduled to.play the striking out 11.
Union Cougars tonight at 6 p.m. al Mike Wansaw went 2-for-4 with
either Kcan College or Union High four RBI in ihe first game and Dennis
School and tomorrow are scheduled McCaffrey was 3-for-4 wilh three
to face Newark at Riverbank Park- al RBI in ihe second gimie for Ihe
6. Yanks.

I'llolM 11) Milton Mill.

At top Nick Badillo shows how to field a ground ball and at bottom Anthony Larkins is
shown proper pitching form by coach Jack Shaw at Panther Instructional Baseball
School. • •

Stewart starting at HB for Calgary
Ity J.R. Parachlnl

Sporls Editor
One of the best footbull players to come out of Union

High School is playing in relative obscurity.
Thai's what it's like when you piny in the Canadian

Football League. •
That's what it's like for 1986 UHS graduate Tony

Stewart.
"Tony is starling now for ihe Calgnry Sianipedcrs and ho

just signed another one-year contract for next season,"
Stewart's agent Sieve Mataranlc said.

This is Stewart's second year wilh Calgary and first as
the leaiii's starling halfback. Ho signed another one-year

.deal during ihe pro-season in June lhal will allow him to •
play a third season for Calgary next year, but won't hold
him wilh Ihe team for a long term, keeping future NFL
options open. . .

Stewart signed his first contract with Calgary, a two-
year deal, on Dcc.'30, 1992 for the 1993 and 1994 seasons.

"He's starting to come into his own now," Mularanle
said. "He only played in six of ihe team's 18 games last

year, but played very well in Calgary's two playoff
gtmies."

Calgary went 16-2 last year and, after winning its first
playoff game, was defeated by Edmonton in the league
semifinals. Edmonton handed Calgary all Ihree of ils losses
last year. .

Calgary look a 3-1 record into last night's game al Ottii-
wa, which was shown on ESPN2 on tape delay. Calgary
has played on ESPN2 ihree liines so far this year. The
Slampeders entered ihe contest lied for first in the Western
Division wilh British Columbia, Edmonton and
Sacrameillo. . ' : •

Through the team's first four games this year Stewart
has rushed for 254 yards on 43 carries (5.9 average) and
caught 13 passes f6r 139 yards (10.7 average). He has a
leam-high five touchdowns, Ihree rushing and two receiv-
ing. His longest run is 31 yards and longest reception 34.

Last year Siewan gained 263 yards on 65 carries (4.1
average) and his longest run was 17 yards. He cuughl 14
passes for 127 yards (9.1 average) and his longest recep-
tion was 20 yards.

Learning baseball and having fun

' . Thorn By Mlllrni Mllli

Coaches Nick Agoglia, Jack Shaw, Anthony Spirra and Joe Salermo show double play
technique to Marc Henkel during Panther Instructional Baseball School. .

lly Catherine
Stall' Writer

Area youngsters hud a chance lo
learn about the fundamentals of the
game of buseball and hiivo u lot of fun
in ihe process us they eagerly
immersed themselves in an action-
packed week al the Panther Instruc-
tional Baseball School. The cuml>,
which look place lust month, is run by
Koselle Park High School head base-
ball coach Jack Shaw.

Created ihree years ugo, the school
provides busic instruction uboul the
rules of baseball, encourages good
sportsmanship behavior and allows
youths lo compete1 in games. Ihe
school is for boys in grades 3-7 and
individual tutoring was made uvuil-
able for boys in grades 7-12.

A typical day sturted mil with
strelulling exercises in the curly morn-
ing. This was followed by buseball
learning stations which included
iii'ilniciiuii in baserunnlng, infield
footwork, sliding, double play, pitch-
ing, baiting grip mid fielding ground
bulls.

Tlu- program Is structured so lhal
youths are required lo listen for short
periods of lime u> maintain attention
and ccmlinUul interest.

"At this age group, you don't want
to get loo complicated, or talk loo
long," Shuw said.

After drill instruction, Ihe after-
noons were usuully set aside for
league gurims. which enabled youths
lo put their recently ucquired skills to
use.

Aside from a love of busebull,
Shaw's simice (if motivation lies in
his desiie to work wilh children.

"It 's rewarding 1" see kids muke
progress und having u good lime," he
s;iid. •

Coaches Dun Mondelli of Hli/uhelh
ami Bob llrewster of Westficld pro-
vided insiiuclitmiil deinonslrulipns of
hu.sei'iiniiing, second buse and sliorts-
lup play. :

"The buys we hud were very recep-
tive ai|d they picked up everything
i|tiile quickly," Shaw. sliidi
1 The program is sponsored by the .
K(isullc Park Youth llaschull League,
•which provides usage of the two Little
I.eugue fields across from Rosello

1 Park High School.
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• • • . • . ; • : o f , . • .
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Pete's does the best Trucking
Finishes spring/summer season with league-high mark of 11-1

Pete's Trucking shifted inlo full gear and rail over ils competition this sum-
mer to post the best record in the Kenilworth Women's Softball League. Pete's
defeated M.J. Iloag Contracting 9-4 at Brearley last Sunday to finish the spring/
summer season with a league best 11-1 record.

In other season-ending games it was Maslapeter Funeral Home beating Lef-
ty's Hardware 15-7 at Mack Brook Park and Cutting Crew edging Kenilworth
PHA 4-3 al Harding School.

Here are the final standings:
I'ele's Trucking (11-1), Mastapetcr Funeral Homo (9-3), Kenilworth

PltA (8-4), M.J. Hoag Contracting (7-5), Cutting Crew (4-8), Lefty's Hard-
ware (2-10), Blue Sky Masontry (1-11).

Mere's a look al last Sunday's final three games:
Pete's Trucking 9, M.J. Hoag Contracting 4 at Ilrearlcy: Pete's scored

three runs in the first as Diana Limcira and Chris Moe reached base and scored
on a double by Barbara Lcgg. Jennifer Gindel hit a triple that scored Legg.

lloag scored in the second when Holly Lampe brought in Peggy Hoag with a
single. • ' .

Pete's added four more runs in the third to lake a 7-1 lead. Limcira and Moe
singled and Legg doubled in both. Gindel reached on a single and Legg and
Gindel scored on it double by Mary Pat Kopyla.

' Hoag cumc back with three runs in the fifth to cut the lead to 7-4. Peggy Hoag
and Pal DcCamp reached base and were driven home by a Lisa Duffy single.
Kim Rennie, who reached base after belting a double, scored after Flo Hoag
singled. ,

Pete's added single runs in the fifth and sixth innings. Legg had an RBI-triple
in Ihe fifth and Vivian Hoff an RBI-double in the sixth.

B.J. Sancho-Duscr was the winning pitcher.
Pete's players give special thanks to sponsor Pete and Barbara Endiso of

Pete's Trucking.
Pete's coaches included Joe Limeira, Tom DcRocco, Barry Partilo, Anthony

Iocca and Bob Kopyta.
Mustapeter Funeral Hume 15, Lefty's Hardware 7 at Mack Brook: Lef-

ty's scored twice in the first to take a 2-0 lead. Dina Ruglio reached base and
scored on a triple by Karen Hoffman. Hclcnc Kelly singled in Hoffman.

Mastapcter came up with six runs of its own in the bottom of the first. A
walk, a fielder's choice and single by Patti Rudbwskl loaded the bases.

Kenilworth Women's Softball
Rose Alutto singled in two runs and Rudowski and Alutlo scored on singles

by Jackie DePalma and Kaihy Schielkc. DcPalma and Schielkc then scored on a
single by Sally Curci.

Maslapeler increased its lead to 7-2 in the third when Lynn Baruka reached
on a fielder's choice and scored on a double by Alutto.

Lefiy's scored in the fourth on a triple by Kelly and single by JoAnnc DcMi-
chael, making it 7-3.

Maslapeter answered with a run in Ihe fifth as Baruka tripled and scored on a
single by Rudowski.

Lefiy's closed ihe gap in the fifth when it scored four runs lo close to within
8-7. A walk und singles by Kelly and Sue Smith preceded a run-scoring double
by Ruglio and two-scoririg triple by Helen Paster.

Mastapeler took the lead for good in the bottom of the fifth when it scored
five runs for a 13-7 advantage. Karen Stallings, Grace Rappa, Baruka, Rudows-
ki and DcPalma (triple) all hit safely and Schielkc had a sacrifice fly.

Mastapeler scored ils final two runs in the sixth on a two-run single by
Alutto.

Stallings was the winning pitcher.
Cutting Crew 4, Kenilworth PBA 3 at Harding: PBA took a 3-0 lead in the

first, but could not reach the plate the rest of the game.
Donna Fordney and Oail Russo singled and Cathy Woodring reached on a

fielder's choice. Fordney and Woodring scored on a single by Sandy Vitale and
Russo scored on a fielder's choice.

Crew scored ils first run in the bottom of the firsi when Debbie Gibney reach-
ed base and scored on a double by Dawn Joyce.

Crew cut the lead lo 3-2 in the fourth when Karen Wealherall walked,
advanced on a single by Joyce and scored on a single by Karen Allcr.

Crew tied the game at 3-3 in the sixth when Laurie Moonan reached on a
fielder's choice and scored on Glonp/Sanmartinc's single.

Crew's winning run came in the bottom of the seventh when Wcaihcrall
singled and scored on a single by Moonan.

JoAnnc Jankunas was the winning pitcher. /

The Kenilworth Women's Softball League is seekingKenilwonh women age
21 and over to participate in its fall slow pitch league on Sundays from Sept. 11
through Nov. 6.

Interested candidates may call Karen Stallings al 908-276-2123 after 7:30
p.m. or register at ihe Kenilworth Recreation Center Sunday between 2-4 p.m.

It was a personal-best week for some
Many improve times in meets against Mountainside, New Providence/

Springfield split its final two meets in North Jersey Summer Swim League
action last week to.finish Division 4 coiripclition ihis year wilh an even 4-4
mark. , .

Today Springfield swimmers will be competing in the annual league indivi-
dual championships, which are being held at Ihe Springfield Community Pool
l>cginning al 4 p.m.

-The Division 4 team championships were scheduled to be contested Tuesday
al New Providence. ' ; . - •

Springfield was" defeated at Mountainside 217-10.1 July 26 and then beat
New Providence 230-208 at home last Thursday. Springfield posted 3H
personal-best times against Mountainside and 53 more against New
Providence.

Here's a look al how Springfield swimmers performed against Mountainside
. and New Providence: •

The MOUNTAINSIDE meet.opened with the freestyle events, eliminating
Ihe individual medley events in which Springfield excels. (Mountainside has a
50-meter pool, which changes many of the features of the standard meet..In'
addition to eliminating Ihe 100-meter 1M events, Ihu younger swimmers who
normally swim a 25-nieler lap must swim lo a rope, stretched across ihe middle
of the pool. The older swimmers, who normally swim two 25-meter laps wilh a
turn, had to swim a single 50-mcler distance.)

Cara Galanle and Jennifer Karl opened the 8/undcr events, taking second and
third for the girls. Andrew Elekes was the lead swimmer for ihe hoys, in fourth.
Tara Corigliano finished foulrlh for Ihe 0/10 girls, while Bryan Dembergcr anil
Davitl Kilep/j look second and third for Ihe tn>ys. Holcnc Jcsuelo und Harharji
Maul look first and second for the 11/12 girls, while Nathan Dcnner and Ryan
Fanrcl! look second and third for the boys. Leah Demberger won for the 13/14
girls, wilh Malt Reheis doing Ihe same for the boys! Laura DiCosmo and Meg
Madara were first and third for the 15/17 girls, while Mike Reheis and Greg '
Gebauer wenl 1-2 for Ihe hoys. ' • "• . .

Colleen Spadora placed second for Ihc K/undcr girls in ihe backstroke, while
Alex Vengerovsky and Louis Puopolo placed third and fourth for the boys. Kate
Spadora was second for the 0/10 girls, while teammate Bryan Dembergcr won
for the boys, lleleue Jcsuele led a 1-2 finish wilh Nicole Siino for the 11/12

girls, followed by a 1-3 finish of Ryan Farrell and Dennis Tupper for the boys.
• Leah Dembcrger took lhe 13/14 girls event, while Chris Siino and Chris Behar
Uxik second imd ihird for the boys. Chris Johannsen won the 15/17 girls event.
Sieve Greenwood and Tom Stracey took second and ihird for the boys.

Lindsey Ikckelman placed second for die 8/undcr girls in the breasLstroke.
Andrew Elekes took first for the boys. Karen Bocian won the 9/10 girls event,
wilh Drew DeC'agna and Tim Higgins taking second and ihird for the boys;
Barbara Maul and Christina Spadora were first and ihird in ihe girls 11/12

.event, while Mike Quick and Scan Bubb were second and third for the boys. .
Jennifer Roggcrinun and Lelicia Perez placed first and second for the 13/14
girls, wilh Matt Reheis winning for the boys. Meg Madara and Chris Johamisen
went 12 for ihe 15/17 girls, wilh Greg Gebauer finishing third for the boys.

Springfield Youth Swimming
Julie Marline/, and Christine Grywalski finished fourth and sixth in ihe

K/imdcr butterfly, while teammate Matt Sligliano won for the boys. Karen
llocian placed second for the 9/10 girls, while David Filepp won for the 0/10
boys. Nicole Siino was ihe lead Springfield swimmer for lhe 11/12 girls, in ihird '
place. Nathan Denner and Mike Quick look-second and third for the boys. Leli-
cia Perez and Jennifer Roggerman were second and third in the girls 13/14 but-
terfly, while Matt Reheis and Adam Gebauer finished first and ihird for the
boys. Chris Slracey took the event for lhe 15/17 girls, while brother Tom Slra-
cey and Mike Rehuis placed second and .third for the boys.

Springfield then went on to lake two of the relays. Tile 0/12 boys freestyle
jeani ol' Mitchell Hollander, Bryan Demberger, Mike Quick and Joe Andrasko
brought in Ihe firsl victory. Inllio closing race of Ihe meet, the Springfield 13/17
freestyle team of Danny Riva, Chris Siino, Chris Johannsen and Laura DiCos-
mo were winners..

Returning home for the final meet of the season against NKVV PKOVI-
DKNCK, .Springfield began quickly wilh a strong showing in lhe IM events.
Barbara Maul opened wilh~ay>econd for the 12/uiuler girls, while Nathan Den-
ner and Ryan Farrell wenl 1 -2 for the boys. Chris Johannsen and Laura DiCos-

Roselle Park's A-1 Cleaning wins second straight crown
A-1 Cleaning defeated C.R. Vail

5-4 lo capture ils second consecutive
Roselle Park Youth liaseball League
Minor Hoys' Division championship.

A-1 scored three runs in ihe boiiom
of the sixth lo erase u 4-2 deficit.
Before it came lo bat, Oalie DeLoren-
zo made a spectacular defensive play
in the top of the seventh when he
threw u runner oui at first lo end Ihe
inning and prevent Gil. Vail from
scoring any additional runs.

Drew Tei|)cning, Put Wirkus and
John Wright had consecuiive hits for.
A-1 in (he last inning to start things
off. With two outs and two strikes on
him, Bobby Appclio drilled.ihe game-
winning hit down ihe third base line.

A-1, coached by Kicky Hadillo and
Carl llcnkel, completed its season m
11-1-1.

In other news ...
Roselle Park's Pop Winner Football
League began practice Monday. Any-
one between the ages of 6-13 who has
not already signed up, may do so at
Ihe football refreshment stand
between1 6-8 p.m., any evening until
Aug. 31.

Trncey Saladluo honored
Tracey Saladino wus lust week's

Mountainside Recreation's youth len-
nis team's Player of the Week. Saladi-
no was a finalist in the individual

1 team tournament and a steady climber
of the team ladder.

"'lincey is a true competitor* and
lighter," Mountainside coach and sis-
ter Wendy Saladino said.

"I had to Work veiy Irani lo prove to
my sister thai I deserve this honor,"
Tracey said.

Also ... .
l.asl week's team loutuamonl wus •
played as the first I'lircntl'luycr Pluy-
ofl. C'lnis Sdmakcnberg and Surah
Drake played haul anil won the title
against Tracey Saladino. Their tliree-
sel match lasted two hours and 30
minuies.

Trophies weie awaitlal lo both the-
linalisi and the champions.

Seniors Softball results
The Nilsen Detective Agency of

F.li/abclh was defeated by Siiburliun
Cablevision 34-15.and by Growney's
7 0 In Union County Senior Softball

Lcaguc 50-aiul-over action July 10
and 21. ,

'Suburban bolted 33 hits, including
six home runs. Hob Canales and
Norm Sltimph had four hits and one
home run each. Carlo Melia also had
four'hits.. Jim Aircy, Charlie Leh-
iiiiuis, Ed Ganc/ewski and Frank
D'AnialO also homered.

Hur|>dorlT Realtors 20, Krowlckl-
(Journey Memorial Home 1: Boh
LoDolce (four hits) and Tom Dick
(three hils) both tripled for the win-
ners. Mick McNichols and John
Gcoghcg'im also hail multiple-hit
games, with. Gcnghcgim belling a
home run. Hij Qhrcgoii blasted a
grand slam.

S i ihu rh im Ciiblevlsloii 22,
Aniline's Pub S (Jrlll (i: Dom.lVo
had lour hits for Suburban, belling a
triple and double ami driving in live
runs. .•

Bill Ritchie was 3-for-3 with
ahome run, Tony Yarussi 3-for-4 with
two doubles ami a homer' and Bob
Canales hit a home run and double

mo wenl I-2_for the 13/over girls, wilh Mike Reheis and Tom Slracey taking
firsl and third for the older boys. .

Cara Galanle opened with a second for Ihe 8/undcr girls in freestyle. Matt
Sligliano was Ihe lead swimmer for lhe boys, placing fourth. Tara Corigliano
look second for the 0/10 girls, while David Filepp placed second for Ihe boys.
Christina Spadora and Nicole Siino were second and third for ihc 11/12 girls,
while Nathan Denner and Attila Vigilante placed first and second for lhe boys.
Lelicia Perez was fourth for the 13/14 girls, while the trio of Chris Siino, Danny
Riva and Chris Behar delivered a Springfield sweep for the boys. Liz Barcford
and KimKaczof were first and second for the 15/17 girls, while Mike Reheis
and Greg Gebauer were second and third for lhe boys.

1 In lhe backstroke, it was Cara Galante and Jennifer Karl in second and third
for the 8/undor girls. Louis Puopolo placed third for the boys. Karen Bocian
won for Ihe 0/10 girls, while David Filepp and Bryan Demberger look firsl and
second for the boys. Hclcnc Jesuele placed third for the 11/12 girls, followed by
a sweep by the boys threesome or Ryan Farrell, Attila Vigilante and Dennis
Tupper. Veronica Perez finished fourth for the 13/14 girls, wilh Brian Reynolds
and Adam Gebauer taking second and third for the boys. Springfield then swepl
both 15/17 events, wilh Chris Johannsen, Jen Meisch and Jen Young finishing
lor the girls and Sieve Greenwood and Tom Slracey doing lhe work for the
boys. . •

Lindsey Bcckclman and Allison Tralcnberg placed third and fourth in the
8/i|nder brenslstroke, with Matt Sligliano and Andrew Elekes taking second
and Ihird for lhe boys. Karen Bocian was second for Ihc 0/10 girls, while Drew
DcCagiia and Greg Siino look'firsl and third for the boys. Barbara Maul and
Christina Spadora finished first and third for lhe 11/12 girls, while Mike Quick
led Joe Andrasko and Sean Bubb in a sweep for lhe boys. Jennifer Roggennan
finished third for lhe 13/14 girls. Matt Reheis and Chris Behar finished 1-2 for
ihe 13/14 boys. Meg Madara and Jen Meisch were first and ihird for the 13/14
girls, while Greg Gebauer and Sieve Greenwood.were second imd third for the
boys.

Julie Martinez was the lead 8/under girls butterfly finisher, inking third.
Mall Sligliano took second for the boys. Catie Tupper finished fourth for'thc
0/10 girls, while Bryan Upiubergcr and John Cottage were firsl and fourth for
the boys. Hclcnc Jesuele anil Nicole DcFmo were first and third for the 11/12
girls. Mike Quick, Joe Andrasko und Dennis Tupper finished 2-3-4 for the
11/12 boys. Veronica Perez placd third for the 13/14 girls, wilh Man Reheis and
Adam Gebauer Inking second and ihird for the boys. Liz Bareford and Laura
DiCosmo were first and second for the 15/17 girls, with Mike Reheis and Tom
Slracey taking first and second for the boys.

Springfield closed out the meet by taking four of ihc relay events. The 0/12
medley was won by Ryan Farrell, Drew DeCagnu, Bryan Demberger and Joe
Andrasko. The 13/17 medley was won by Chris Behar, Danny Riva, Jen Meisch
and Kim Kaczor. . . • •

The boys 0/12 freestyle was won by David Filepp, Mitchell Hollander, Mike
Quick and Nathan Denner.'Hie 13/17 freestyle was won by Matt Reheis, Chris
Siino Chris Johdimsui and Laura DiCosmo

I'm Going Back To College
To Get Ahead In Business

All things considered, it's not what you know that matters. It's
what you do with what you know: creating solutions, formu-
lating concepts, developing new ideas, and expressing those
thoughts to others. '

Union County College has a full range of high quality programs
that can give you the knowledge you need. And they help you
learn how to put that knowledge to work. Whether you want
to sharpen your current skills or prepare for a new fcareer, UCG
offers affordable education with convenient class Schedules.
To get your career moving in the right direction, call Union
County College today at (908) 709-7500.

Fall Semester starts September 7.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033'Springfltjld Avsnuo, Cranford
Cranford • Elizabeth • Plainfiold

We're your college.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Bard is given
a 1950s flavor

Think of the innocent fun and
exuberance of the "I Love Lucy"
television show raised to ihc tenth
power and set lo Shakespearean
verse, then you can begin lo ima-
gine the high-energy, playful enter-
tainment provided by the New
Jersey Shakespeare Festival's stag-
ing of "The Merry Wives of Wind-

Center
Stage
By James C. Sheil .
Staff Writer

sor," which opened last week and
runs through Aug. 13.

Set in a 1950s Calskills resort,
ihe fifth offering of the winning
NJSF season is the strongest and
most thoroughly enjoyable of the
summer.

Updating Shakespeare can be a
dangerous road to tread; the poten-
tial pitfalls are many. Bui "The '
Merry Wives," like last year's
superb NJSF translation of "The
Comedy of Errors" as an ode lo
1950s filmmaker Federico Fcllini,
is ;i safer bet than some of the
weightier dramatic plays. There is
no heavy-handed message here for
our limes, short of a wanting for
lascivious would-be adulterers and
an admonishment to jealous hus-
bands who should know enough not
to misirust their'faithful, though
merry, wives.

One of Shakespeare's most
popular farces since Elizabethan
times and one of the most adapted
of his works, "The Merry Wives" is
a pure entertainment, perfect fare
for a hot sumnior- evening.

Set ui the birth of Ihe television
uge in n Calskills Mountain resort,
this retelling of "The Merry Wives1'
evokes u comic nostalgia for ihe
more naive times, days, when pop
songs, conversations, family life
and personal • conduct were pre-
scribed .by a greater prudence and
better.numUcrs than in ihe decades
lo follow.

The 1950s; slill an age of inno-
cence, is u fitting frame for ihis
farce and sets a more believable
stage than our own for the naughty
interplay between Ihc wives and ihe
excitable Falstaff as well as for the
questions of turpitude suspected by
ihc jealous husband, the erstwhile
cuckold,

"Tito Merry Wives" is full of
exuberance and opportunities for
frolicking, leasing and having fun.
The NJSF actors rise lo the occa-
sion on the Bowne Theater singe
and seem to relish in breulhing full
life inlo their animated roles and lo
ihis turbulent, farce as an extension.

Strong performances are offered

Bob Kirsh, at left, as "Frank Ford," frolics with Paul Mullins
as "Doctor Caius" in the New Jersey Shakespeare Festi-
val production of "The Merry Wives of Windsor."

M mound, from the smallest of
roles, such,us Greg Steinbnmer's
.Simple, un aptly nariied bumpkin
who is- servant lo the spoiled suitor
Abraham Slender, played by Tom
Del ling, on to Falstaff himself, por-
trayed wilh eagerness by Jim Hill-
garlncr, and the reveling, conspira-
torial wives, Melissa Gallagher as
.Mistress Alice Ford and. Marcia
Jean Kurt/ as Mistress Margaret
Page.

Also grabbing the allenlion are
the delightful Mary Lou Rosato as
Mistress Quickly, the conniving
would-be matchmaker and co-
conspiralor in the wives' plot lo
defame Falstaff, and Paul Mullins,
who is hilarious ILS. the madcap
Doctor Caius, the French physician
who is but one of three suitors lo a
wealthy young debutante.

The entire cast works to form a
coniedic chorus line ul Ihc opening
of the second, half during a glit-
husling romp on the resort's dance
lltx>r, a presage of the eventual
aH's-well-thal-cnds-wcll full circle
Ihe comedy will take when both

Falstaff and Mister Ford learn their
lessons ul the hands of the merry
wives.

Cosiftmes as designed by Kaye
Voycc greatly embellish the lone
and selling of ihe play by capturing
the tacky low-brow glamour of
middle class American fashion in
the 1950s: an electric blue dress
lined wilh faux fur, bright crimson
men's suits, polyester everywhere,
shiirp-anglc sunglasses, retro
microphones, Chinese take out curi-
ums, plaid bcrinudit shorts — the-
ouliils and fashion accoutrements
me enough to make ttio U-52s jeal-
ous for outfits for their next lour.

As directed by Daniel Fish, "The
Merry Wives of Windsor" is u sure
hot lor an evening of lighlhearled
fun and laughter,, through Aug. 13 •
ul Iliu liowne Theater al Drew Uni-
vcrsiiy. Shows are Tuesdays
ihioiigh Saturdays ut 8 p.m. and
Sundays al 7 p.m. Matinees are <m
Wednesdays, Saturdays and Sun-
days at 2 p.m. Tickets are S16 to
S30; call 40H-5600 for reservations.

Diva raises her voice^Jor charity
By Lisa Ann Itutitto

Staff Writer
When critics proclaim that Spring-

field resident Rose Baum Senerchiu
could be as large as Luciano Puvarot-
li, they are referring lo her voice, not
her girth.

Opera singer Scnerchia will bo per-
forming al Avcry Fisher Hull in Lin-
coln Center for the Performing Arts
on Aug. 24 in a concert titled, "A
Night of Beautiful Music." Tile pro-
ceeds from Ihc show will benefit We
Care About New York Inc., an orguni-
Miion devoted to removing graffiti
and litter in ihc five boroughs of New
York. The event will also feature sin-
ger Vic Danionc.

"1 was doing the Bob Hope Desert
Classic in February and Vic was also
on the program," said Senerchiu,
adding that she is on the board pf-
directors of We Care About New
York Inc. "1 told him about the con-
cert and he expressed a desire lo per-
form al it.

"Vic just closed at Trump Plaza
Hotel and Casino in Atlantic City and
he was ihe firsl person lo be a com-
plete sell-out for two weeks," she
said. "He will sing his old stand-by
hits like 'An Affair to Remember' and
'You're Breaking My Heart.' These
are wonderful tunes thai people will
remember forever."

Senerchiu said she will perform
selections from popular operas and
from the Broadway musical "Phan-
lom of the Operu," in which she had a
one-year slim. She said she and
Damono have some surprises planned
for ihe audience and that Puvaroiii
may come by and perform some duels
wilh her. Also on the bill is Joey
Adams, and ihe event will be hosted
by radio personality Slim Martin of
WQBW-AM in New York.

The joining together of Sencrchia
and Damone may be more than a one-
shot deal. The duo is in negotiations
wilh the Boston Pops lo do a concert.
While some may wonder how the two
mix — Damone is known primarily us
a popular singer — Sencrchia main-
tains lhal they blend well logclher.

"Frank Sinatra, said 'Vic Dainone
has the besl pipes in the business,' "
she said. "Vic sings closer lo my style
than any pop singer todiiy. He is clas-
sically trained, und he lias a warm,
beautiful voice wilh no gimmicks. He
can sing ju/.z, ballads, Broudwuy
tunes and .standards. He might wind
up singing an uriu or two ul our
concert."

Senercliia will promote the concert
throughout the month of Aligns! on

Concert slated
"Lisien Up" will perform its style

of blues and jazz music al The Office,
1-7 South Aye., Cranford, today ul 9
p.m.

Bund members include Bill Sincox,
John Schuster, Kevin Wozniiik, and
"sax men" Willie Funelli und George
Arienle.

o
I TAMMAOAAA'C

I
I

I

Tennessee's Loss
Is Our Gain!

When Elvis left for the Army, women wept. When the NFL said "no
team," grown men were crying. But the city of Memphis
survived—until now.
Now that Wet Willy has moved the best Memphis-style Barbecue Ribs
& Steaks to New Jersey, the city of Memphis is going berserk! '
One taste of Willy's wet or dry ribs will convince you that the South
just might rise again!

I
I

I

BARBECUE

! • • • • • • . wmm • • • ^" | . w^m. " • • •™ l ^ ™

®

2319 Rt. 22 - Center Island
(Just west of the Flagship) • Union

YOU WON'T
BELIEVE HOW BIG IT IS!

COME OVER TO
FUDDRUCKERS. WE D0NT*

JUST MAKE OUR BURGERS
BIG. . .WE MAKE THEM

GOOD AND BIG!

•. ••••' . : : .'• •. c o u p d i

BUYA 173 LB. URGER
SIDE ORDER, AND SOFT DRINK,^

*"**H! A S t a m HAMBURGER
SIDE ORD

AITO RECEIVE 1/3
FREE!

'not to t>« combined With «nr pthM attar

Rose Baum Senorchia

Hie national television programs
"Good Day. New York" and "Live til
rive," und on the radio slation
WQEVV-AM.

After ihe Lincoln Center concert is

completed, Scnerchia will prepare for
10 concerts she will perform through
out the United States and Canada wilh
Pavarotli.

Scnerchia's pairing wilh l'uvarotti
seems natural since many critics have
christened her "the new female Pavur-
olli." Hoih opera singers seem pleased
wilh the compulsion.

"Pavarolti has claimed mp as one of
his favorite sopranos," she said.
"Being ahlc lo perform wilh him is u
highlight of my career."

Scnerchia's 20-year o[x:ra career
has takeji her all over the United
Slates and Europe. She has performed
for President Bill Clinton al u political
fund-raiser and for three former presi-
dents — George Bush. Ronald Rea-
gan and Gerald Ford; she did u con-
cert wilh pop singer John Denver; and
she sang in a concert before former
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger.
While Senerchiu is able lo find
devoted audiences in Iho United

See DIVA Page B4

Left to right: Renata Lapaj, customer, John T. Gregorio, Mayor,
Krystyna Tomaszewska, Miroslaw Tomaszewska, owners,
Pastor, St. Theresa's Church. On July 13, 1994 Mayor John T.
Gregorio cuts ribbon at the celebration of Ihe opening of Krysly-
na's Restaurant, 112 South Wood Avenue, Linden. Krystyna's
is open Tuesday through Sunday for lunch and dinner. Maria
Korobowicz serves original and tasty dishes, specializing in
seafood.

KRYSTYNA'S FINE
FOOD

HUGE SPECIALTY
SALADS

Suih AN... l-obslcr Sulud, I-oulilunu
»S«W AT UNIIKUBVAUl.ll I'HICKS

Sl,,m .1... £ ~ 3 5

FRESH SEAFOOD
DINNERS

Such As... Sole Krenculse. Combo
Srufuod flutter, etc.
bt.itlnnut... A ,

r- 35

NOW SERVING STEAKS!
•COUPON-

INTRODUCTORY Sl'KCTAI,
SUNDAY, TUKSDAY, WKDNI'.SDAV, THURSDAY

IUIY 1 (JUT 2nd at 1/2 PRICK
(Eqiml oi Lusuor Valuu)

Nol lo bo Combirmd With Any Olhof Odor
EXPIRES 0/30/04

Open: Tum.-Th, HAM - 0 PM • Fll. & Sal. II AM 10 PM • Sun. 2 PM - 0 PM
112 S. W O O D A V E N U E , L I N D E N (NBAH TMAir-i STATION)

(9O8) 474-O55O
Purly Catering Available-' Closod Mondays S 1st Sunday Of Month

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
•WONDEM'VL I'TXJD WITH GREAT ATMOSl'UERK

LdVish Dlslies For Any Gourmet

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday # Saturday Nights

We Are The Wedding & Party Specialists
• Showers
• Engagements
• Birthdays
• Anniversaries, etc.

1'arty Facilities
for 175 Guests

BUY 1 ENTREE
GET 2ND ENTftEE
;• u p t o » i s •;.': • • ; , • . • • . . ; - . . • - , , . ...,•
: ;• ( E q u a l . o r L e s s e r V e i i u e ) , . , • • < : • ]; i. ;•;.••-;, s. • ' ^ • i - •;••

' Valid Sun- Thru Thiiis.* Good Thai Sept.. -15,' 1994

' " " 1700 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden - 908-862-0020

Open 7 Days
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Sound Tracks By Bob danci
Music Correspondent

Lucky 7,
"One Way Track,"

Deluge Records
There's a lot of interest ioday in

genuine Louisiana music, be il jazz,
R & B, country or zydeco, that
most enthusiastic folk music of the
cajun people. Lucky 7, a New
York-based band fea tur ing
accordionist-keyboardist Kenny
Margolis, a former resident of
Moniclair, is one of the leading
proponents of rocking zydeco,
ul though one could say their music
falls squarely in between Lafayette,
Louisiana and Memphis, Train.
Guitarist Billy Roues (rhymes with
"blues") has a strong rockabilly
influence that steers Lucky 7 slight-
ly away from straight zydeco, and
that helps their new album, "One
Way Track," succeed handsomely.

Among the best tracks arc "You
Got It Comin'," "Rebel Heart,"
"Rosalie," "Coulda Shoulda Woul-
da," "Cajun Man," Nick Lowe's
"Half A Hoy Half A Man" and "I
Ain't Broke I'm Shattered." All

spotlight Margolis' strong aexor-
dian or keyboard virtuosity and
Roues adds tasty guitar licks and
vocals us well.

If you tmve trouble locating
"One Way Track" by Lucky 7,
write to: Deluge Records, P.O. Box
1522, Scarborough, Maine O4O70.

lllui'slmia Hot Sauce,
"lllueslana Hot Sauce,"

Shanachle Records
The Bluesiana series, all-star jam

sessions featuring tjuiie a few well-
known and a few less-known musi-
cians, is now on its third album, the
brainchild of producer Joe Ferry.
The latest, released on Shanachic
Records of Newton, contains stellar
performances by Allen Toussainl,
Michael Breckcr," bassist Eddie
Gomez, drummer Will Calhoun of
Living Colour, and legendary har-
monica virtuoso] Toots Thielc-
itiaus. Breckcr's saxophone playing
is nothing short of incredible on Dr.
John's "I Walk On Gilded Splin-
ters." Equally hot arc cuts such as
"My Last Meal," "Don't Mow

Kenny Margolis of Lucky 7

Your Lawn," "Busted," "Blue
Monk," "Ruby's Flowers" and
"The Blue Lady." Clearly, "Blue-
siana Ho: Sauce" offers up Louisia-
na's rich j jzz and rhythm & blues

traditions and presents them splen-
didly. Shanachic will donate 50
percent of all proceeds from this
album to the Coalition for the
Homeless.

Diva sings
for charity"

(Continued from Page B3)
Slates, Kite said there is a definite dif-
ference between the way her craft is
welcomed in this country and abroad.

"Opera is appreciated more in Eur-
ope," she said. "Every major cilynas
an opera house und the atmosphere is
very cultured."

Although Senerchia has gamarcd
much critical acclaim for her singing,
her first foray into the arts was
through dancing. And it was while
growing up in Irvingion that her
talents as a ballerina first became
evident. . . .

"I lived in Irvinglon all of my life
until college and I graduated from
Irvinglon High School. I was in all cu
the high school talent shows — that is
where it all started," Senerchia said.

Senerchia was a ballet dancer with
the American Ballet Theater, the Roy-
al Ballet in London and the Metropo-
litan Opera Bullet Company. She said
that while performing at the famed
Metropolitan Opera House in New
York, she became intrigued with
opera. Senerchia believes her years as
u hullcrinn /ic/jwt/ her hecome a suc-
cessful singer.

"To be an opera singer, you need
discipline, and the fact that I studied •
ballet first helped me achieve the role

. of a diva," Senerchiii said, adding that
she still dances occasionally. "I make
sure 1 keep one day aside where 1 can
trip the light fantastic."

In addition to her shows, with
Pavarolli, Senerchia has other pro-
jects in the early stages and. she is pre J .
sently negotiating it recording con-
tract. She credits her manager, Peter
Bennett, with helping her come so far
in her career.

"My manager has worked wiili all
the greats — the Beatles, the Rolling
Stones, Nat King Cole and Bob Hope.

- .He is fabulous," she said.
Despite all of her successes, Sener-

chia and her family remain firmly
rooted in Springfield. Her husband's
dental practice is there and her
daughter attends Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Also, Sener-
chia is sharing her love of performing
with Springfield youth through a
dance studio she runs called Dance
Fanlastiks. . •

"Springfield is a wonderful com-
munity in which to raise a family ai'.d
it is easily accessible, to New York,"
she said.

While it seems as though Senerchia
has reached all of her goals, there is
still one thai she is working hard to
achieve.

"My dream is to be considered the
female Pavarotli," she said.

"A Night Of Beuutiful Music," a
concert to benefit We Care About
New York Inc., will take place Aug.
24 at K'p'.m; at Avery Fisher Hall in
Lincoln Center for the Performing
Arts. Tickets are $35, $45 and $55,
und can be purchased by calling (212)
721-65(10. •'"

VooDUDES will
rock Echo Lake

Union .County's! Weekly Summer
Ails Festival will continue on Wed-
nesday when the VooDUDES will
transform Echo Lake Park into Mardi
Gras with iis uuk|uc sound of New
Orleans ^Lylo rhythm and blues.

The public is invited to all the Sum;
iner Arts Festival eonucrls which are
in Echo Lake Park, located off Route
22 East in Mountainside. All perfor-
mances are free of charge and begin at
7:30 p.m. Patrons should bring lawn
chairs or blankets. The ruin site is
Crunl'ord High School, West End
Place, Cranford.

Steakhouse & Tavern

Oz. Sirloin Steak

$10.95
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

$10.95
Fresh Swordfish & Lobster
Casual Attire • No Reservations

Major Credit Cards Accepted
Party Room Available

Outrageous Steaks • Great Burgers • Overstuffed Sandwiches • Cold Beer

1230 Route 22-W • Mountainside, N.J. • 908-233-5300
955 Valley Rd., Clifton, N.J. • 201-746-6600

REVIEW
Kv Lillian Abbraccliimento

Correspondent
.The outdoor sign puts it succinct-

ly: Ribs to Go, Call 68B-MMMM.
At Tiffany's restaurant, 1637

Vaiixhall Road in Union, the dining
emphasis is very heavy on the
mmmm..,good — and I'm talking
tihoiii more than just the ribs.

Already a fan of Tiffany's, hav-
ing written about it previously, I
was pleased to discover some fan-
tastic new treats on a recent visit.
And the decor is us upbeat and
handsome as ever with the numer-
ous Til Cany lamps milling to a cozy
pub atmosphere.

Tiffany's ribs arc still die,.main
draw since they're . considered
some nf the best in the area. Hut one
key to die restaurant's continued
success and viability is that it
houses many different cuisines —
American, Italian, linger-lickin'
Southern, Mexican, Key Western,
Tcx-Mcx, Cajun, Culifomian and
South American — all under one
roof and each is authentic.'

l'enne in a rib joint' Try it if you
don't believe me.

The appetizer menu lias
expanded but offers Tiffany •stan-
dards such us Tiffany's Famous
Chicken Wings, the incomparable
Nacho Nacho Platter and the classic
Key West Crab Cakes dial still
deliver II one-two punch to. your
palate. Items added for your plea-
sure include the Huffalo Style
Shrimp, Cajun Onion Rings and
Driischella.

Huffalo Style Shrimp'.' Try them
loo.

The salads are anything but
ordinary. I recommend the healthy

"heart Rosemary Chicken Salad,
which includes marinated herb
chicken served alop a fresh bed of
Ciilifoniia greens with ted polatoes
and it's finished off with u light,
raspberry wiilnnl vinaigrette.

The Qitesadillas and soups still

Tiffany's
A winner any day of the week

From left, Jim Schenk, Gerard Cocuzza, Frank Snyder,
Jacques Lemaire and Paul Cocuzza are served by
waitress Sue Engler during an evening out at Tiffany's
restaurant in Union.

hit the mark..
Hut the mosi welcome surprise to

me was the new and improved pasta
menu. The Penne a la Vodka, fresh
penne pasta blended with tomatoes
anil Vodka in a pink cream sauce (it
can also be prepared with chicken
or shrimp), ranks right up there
with any rendition you'd gel in, a
Hue Indian restaurant.

. And I love pasta so 1 know what
I'm talking about here.

I must also icll you dial the >x>r-
lions — prices are Very, reasonable

range liom generous to insanely
gigantic.

Pizza sandwiches, burgers,
steaks, seafood and sizzling fajitus
— the food lest u( Tiffany's is
unending. .

And the desserts wreak havoc in
the best-laid plans of would-be
dioters. • , '

Tiffany's also offers a number of
specials. On Mondays and Tues-
days you can set your sights on a

Full Rack of Ribs Special for
$10.95; Kids' Meals on. Wednes-
days lire 99 cents, and there's a Pas-
ta Night on .Thursday.

An Express Lunch Buffet from '
11:30 a.m. IO1 2:30 p.m. Monday-
Friday is available at a $6.95 lab
and it's all you can cat.

And I shouldn't fail to mention
the service from waitress Lisa, who
was well-informed and extremely
altenlive.

1 was reading the last article I
wrote about Tiffany's and the
ending still holds true: "A
recession-proof restaurant with
affordable prices and sizable |x>r-
tions, Tiffany's is a winner any day
of the week."

This column Is Intended to
Inform our readers about dining
opportunities in the area.

Grand Opening
Sale

Thursday, Aug. 4th

CHINA DRAGON
Chinese Food To Take Out
TEL: (908) 688 - 2299

FREE DELIVERY
Minimum $1000

1921 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083

CHINA DRAGONS
COUPON

EXTRA

10 % OFF
Any Order ot $15 00 or More

• Pick U|i Older Only
Not Valid with Other Offers

Coupon Required
Expires 9/15/94

uers,

CHINA DRAGONS
COUPON

FREE
2 Can Soda or Qt ol Soup

Qt of TnwJ RiCfc or

OldL-f Goklc-n Chicken Fingt-is

Ovifl V-JO DO

• Nol Valid wild Olher Oilers
Expires 9/15/34

1. Mongolloan Ba«f $6-95
Orig. $7.85 Save $0.90

2. General Tao's Chicken ••• $6.45
Orig. $7.25 Save $0.80

3. House Special Chow Mai Fun „ $5.95
Orig. $6.75 Save $0.80

4. Sweet & Sour Combo /$6.45
Orig $7.25 Save $0.80 /

MARGIES RESTAURANT
Specializing in EUROPEAN-INTERNATIONAL COOKING Such As:
• WIENER SCHNITZEL
• SWEDISH MEATBALLS
. FRESH ROASTED TURKEY
• MEAT DUMPUNGS

• STUFFED CABBAGE
t POTATO PHROuES
• POTATO PAKCAKE9
> BEEP BRISKET

• CHICKEN KIEV
• CHICKEN MILANESE
• HUNGARIAN GOULASH
. BEEP BTROOANOPP

• EUROPEAN STYLE PORK CHOPS
HOMEMADE DINNERS EVERY TOURS.. FRJ. 4 SAT. NIGHT

6 P M - 8 PM $E- DB _ $ / > 0 8
BRING YOUR OWN WWE v » . " V * .

OPEN DAILY 7:30 AM • 3 PM TOURS. FRI. & SAT. TIL 8 PM
29 NORTH UNION AVE., CRANFORD • 908-272-6336

,.111 SI UAL
5O's, 60's, & 70's Bar and Restaurant

231 U.S. Hwy 1 & 9
Linden, N.J. 908 862-7997

•SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & LATE NITE SNACKS
OPEN 11 AM - 2 AM DAILY • SAT. 7 PM-3 AM - OPEN 6 DAYS

'••T r

EVERY WEDNESDAY
70*3 NITE

EVERY THURS. NITE
SUMMER KARAOKE CONTEST

GRAND PRIZE $1000

LIVE ON STAGE
This Friday & Saturday

Aug. 5 & 6th
"NEW CREATION"
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3 Days / 2 Nights For Two

IN

FALLS

NIAGARA FALLS

Deluxe Accommoditloni i l Iht Holiday Inn NUgtra Fall* for two «dull« • W*lcom* spill
of chimpagne*Fint morning continental brcakfail for ttvo • Complimentary p * u for two
to the Skyton Tower (hlghrsl point In Niagara Falli) • Children occupying same room ai
parent* atay free

The Holiday Inn Niagara Fall* i i surrounded by • world ol Attractions. Kldo ihe Maid of the
Mist for the thrill of a lifetime. Tour I ho Cave of the Winds for a different perspective or visit
Old Fort Niagara for a look at American history. See aquatic Hfoal the Aquarium or flu ml II («
at the Wlntcrgardcn. Year-round cnlcrUlnmenl and lots of great shopping will add to your
pleasure. And let's not forget the International flavor wilh Canada ju:it minutes .iway.

LOON l.AKF.
<;ot.F COURSE

3 Days / 2 Nights For Txvo
IN

LAKE PLACID
• Dfluxe accommodation for two adulti at the 1-ake Placid 1 Ulton • Complimentary half
pint of pure Adirondack maple »y nip • Complimentary f lnl mnrnlng breakfast, choice of
the menu • Complimentary pax (or two loth r Olympic Ski Jump • Complimentary dally
two-for-onegrrrntfees ( In i f imn) at Loon I jkeCol f Courie * Children occupying same
room a• parrnta atay free

Like I'lncld ii lh« pUrr whm* Aim'rica'i .ilrtMct nmi[Hio and utilize the U.S. Olympic
Training Center throughout llio y<\ir Utii Uiko I'hcUl |* not jml (or nthloto*. It's (or singles,
couple* anil families - (our s«>a*ont long! You cm lour L.iku 1'l.uid, gulf or lennl* In the
summer; watch changing maple, birth and vlrmtif thr Adirondack* In I hi'fa II; or akt famous
While (an* In the winter. L1V0 liaiid Is more than a vacation. I t* an cxperlrnce.,.

3 Days / 2 Nights For Two
IN

VIRGINIA BEAGH
• D.lu»»iccommc«lillornlorlwo.duUi»llh«llolld.yInnoiilh.OcMii'W»lcora.iplh
of ch.mp.gne • Flr.1 npriilngconlliuiiKl brt ik l»l (or iwo • Complimentary j r ^ n , I.e.
dally for Iwo .dull, and Iwo child™ al Owl'p Cr«lc Coif Courtc • Children occuP,lns

tame room at parrrtti Itay fr«c ^
WrnHhcryou-relooWnjforpMCO«nilqulclor.riin-flll«lv«c»llon.llolldaylnrionlric!Ocran
I. Ihc perfect spot. It'i l« . l« i al Ihc end ol the Virginia Boach bc.rdwalk on Inviuiliiil
»Crf<irh<!Jof«riordlniintaro«clllngrcior1«llracllnni.ln.cj«<m,ani.ldf.iihl(mcllroll.7.l.i|><
right al ihe hotel, carrying gucsli to tctMllm all over Iho city. The Virginia Marine fcloncu
Museum. Se.uhore Slalo Park. Moturworld and Wlldwaler Rapid* Water Park are localnl
light In the resort area, with Duich Gardens and Colonial Wlilbmirmrg jml an hour away.

3 Days 12 Nights For Two
IN

WASHINGTON, D.C.

spill ill dublW • l:lnl mornlniiciinltnrnl.il l>i?ak(a»l (or Iwo • OnnpHinrntjry ((rem* f ^ i
«Ully for Iwo jdult* i\ Uk,c Ailior Cnunlry Club • Otlldtrn inrcupylnR umr room a«
".wml'iiUy Irre

WiKliiii|;liiMh.isiliililKriimI'riisldi'iilslnp<itkTy,d.Wlnrll<iilli.ios.i!ir8,Ki'rinillhi:
rrci); In Ilic Killy ll.iwk Flyi-r. Only In llvo Nnlion's Capll.il Mil you i-nkiy such a
vmlniii' muliireof history .nul lutvclly. Hn|iiy ymir si.iy in UMiiliful WiiRlilnf.lon,
P.C I'xplnrr the m.iny hisldritMl illlr.ulipiis, .is Wl-ll .IS ils fxrilinj; ni^l

COUNIHV CtUli

TRY OUR NEW

CAPEILINI&CHICKEN
SICILIAN® MEAL!

Includes unlimited soup
or salad & breadsllcks

For a limited time, come discover
two Freshlssimo taste sensations
on one plate: our mouthwatering
Capelllni Pomodoro - made with fresh
Roma tomatoes, fresh basil and >

extra virgin olive oil -
and a fresh-grilled Chicken Breast ••
with our zesty, new Sicilian Sauce.

A delectable new dish-
;', cooked fresh to order, just for you - but

only thru' August 21st, so hurry in soon!

.1

Springfield. 275 Route 22 East,
1/2 mile east of Holiday Inn. 376-2667

L O 1004 T ho Olive Guidun
•""•• • " " • mmm • • • iretcaa « _ H B wmm rccsca » c*r*a

Enter at these local businesses and be
eligible to win your choice of one of

these spectacular vacations!

WINNER
PER
BUSINESS

20
WINNERS IN ALL!

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. To enter, bring completed entry blanks to participating merchants by August 27, 1994. Entry blanks ore also available,ol each par * Ipo "0^.7u
rC

m
h

n
a^n^'1° l

r
s.

a' ?SJ™Z*\^ bo publlshod In all Worrall Nowspapers on £
Employees of Worrall Community Newspapers and the participating merchants are. not eligible. Drawings will be held the week o August 29,1094 W "nors will bo n ° « b y ™ I arrf a lls ^ i n ^ s j ; ~ ^ 0 0 r o ( u h d a b l o ) o e ls r o q u l r o d l 0 m a k o
1 1994 and posted at each participating merchant. Prizes do not include transportation or taxes. Prizes are valid lor one year, but may bo 5ub|ect to blackout ales and/or nominal peak seeson i ^ *argos A W .ut>™
reservations and reservations must be made at least 30 days In advance. Neither Worrall Community Newspapers or the participating advertisers shall bo liable lor any damages or claims that occur as a rosult ol those rewards.

• Name
[Address.

418-426 North
Wood Ave.

Linden, N.J.
(908)486-4670

•

•
Name
Address

Iphone
I
I
I ABC STORES, INC.

414 N. WOOD AVENUE • LINDEN
(Next To Post Ollico)

Opon Sundny 11-5

• Name
'Address.

Restaurant
S. 31st Street "Kan
908-245-083

-Name — -
'Address__

lphohe
I
I

CbrmnLnity
C

1004 T ho Olive Guidun Hestuuranl
1 1489 Main St., Bahway - 381-5888

572 A Inman Ave., Colonla - 381-9232

• Name
'Address.

Iphone
I HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE
| SINCE 1939

1 1730 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION, N.J.

| (9O8) 688-7O57

• Name
'Address,

one.Iph
I
I
1 ELIZABETH FACTORY SHOWROOM

965-1 BOO

Address.

— aei W. Orand St.. HllMMtn
• Looalad In lh« Elmora Station • J

• Name.

i
• Phone_ ,

• BELLIA'S STRIDE-RITE
5 6OO Boulevard ,
' Keni lworth. N. J.
I 272-726O

• Name.
Address.I

Iphone
• p £
| 1 Kenilworth
I 486 Boulevard, Kenilworth
| (008) 272-92OO

316 N. WoodAv: Linden, N.J. 07036
| Call 4BS-8342
_ Parking Bshlnd Store • Noxt la CVS .

Name
Address

lph one

. . • —

lphone______ " ,

• Four Star TV & Video
. MASTERCARE CENTER
I • 210 MARKET STREET

I KENILWORTH, NEW JERSEY
(908)245-6666 (800)443-0450

.Name
[Address.

Iph
I
I
I
I

one.

PEARLE Vision
SPRINGFIELD

275 Route 22, Eaat
(2O1) 376-79OO

I
|Name
Address.

2.119 Rt. 22-Center Island

964-533O J

Name :
Add ress_____

one.

I
I
• Ph
I
I
I
| 100 BROAD ST..ELIZABETH
J (9O8) 351-3488 -

©ORLD

Name
Address.I
I
|Phone_

• Michael Mnlku, D.M.D
J 10 North Wood Ave., Lindon
I (908)862-2020
| LINDEN DENTAL GROUP

• Name
Address.
I
IPhone
I
I
I
I 2 Mountain A««., Sprlno«»ld. N.J- 070B1

Name
Address.I
I
Iphone
I '"'
I
| U.S. Route 22 Center Island
• Union, N.J.
J (9O8) 686-44O3 -

Name
Address.I
I
Iph

I
I

one.

Linden Rita Pharmacy
401 N. Wood Ave.. Linden
(OO8) 486-49OO '

Name ?

Address /
•

'

Iphone
I
I
I
I

Authentic Italian Cuisine
-105 Chuntiiut Struut, Unlcm, N.J.

(908) 687-3250

Name
AddressI
I
Iphone
I
I

II

TIFFANY'S
CASUAL DINING ^ C O C K X U L S —
Union: 1617 Vimxhull Kouit & Hoiitc 22

(W«) 68H-A6A6
Suilt iult i: 447 NprltigllrldAvciuio ISuuiul Mull)

L - - - -
(2O1) 376-4O3O J L ( ° ° 8 > 2 7 7 ' 0 2 2 °
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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Call the editors ozone info

horoscope
August 7-13

AKIKS-Miircli21/A|)iil20
D n i i ' l i l i i y i l i t a i n ;il«>ul y o u i I n l i n e .
Y o u I IL-CI! In IIL- n r . i l i - . l i c n n w . II
y i n i ' i i - I J I H - I I wilh ."I iiiiiiMiiil i i inn i in i
ill w i l l . , il umi l i l h e W I M - lu in,i | i m i l
,i s l i . ik- j . 'y In l i n i s h il >>II n i n e . Ik-
M I L I ; I I I U - ;n .in rviriii S u m l a y . You LMII
i i l l n l i l In In- I ' l - ik ' iol is w l l h c<ml|>li
I IK-I I IS i hcy i l i in ' l "-'".I . inylliii i)!-

TAUKUS - A|>ril 21/Miiy 21
l - l l l . l i n e s .IK- l in ik l l l i : (Minil. Y o u ' l l
Illlil niil lh.il an i n i L ' s l i i u i i l ji.ml n i l .
N n w ' s .1 jlniul linn.- Ini ill.iklll}: l.llgi-'
p u n li.isi-s. si|',iiiiij; t i i n l i j L i s .iiid l:ik-

illj; mil In,Mis, VV.lUll y n t u 1I11M ll l is
ur i -k l . Yum I(.VL- ul H i l l f o w l s Illiiy
In- i l l i ist i . i i i - i l mi y u m w . u s i l i u c il
y m i ' I c nn( i . iu'lul.

(iKMINI -M;iy 22/.|une2l
Ik* :iw;iu- ul jti^sipiii}! V n g u s , \'Ac

,ill Il l inois iviih ,i j.'i-ini nt Mill, L.->|>C~
i i.illy il ynui Mi[ii(.c h;is heen inn ul I
iiiik- in ilie p.isi, II y c i i ' i c in .i pusi
linn nl power, yuii iitiiy he askcil lo
pull sunk- siiiiips. ( i c i n i n i s l o o k i n g
tin a new luuiu' wil l y,cl ;t ̂ OIKI Icail.
I IH.MI;I\ IS .I lui'ky iluy KM love.
CAN(KK-Juiie22/.luly22
A hk'lllniiibk* WL'L-'k! 11 sLu l s ult will l
;i j-ii'.il tli'.il ul I'.U ilL-ii'L-Mi ami keeps
I'iiiiiii- lu-nct iiml he i le i . ]-anii!y ;iml
liii'inls wil l p|iiy a l .u^c m l c , e spe -
i i n l l y o n Suiuliiy V.u.;iiinniii^ f a n
U - I U M - . wil l liavc an L-spctially JMI»'»I
U I L I . A Invc u la lH' i i s lnp H*;K'IIL-» a
nrw, j - u a k t pl.ik'.UI

y
Wnw l a l l u ' i l , n ; : c cy.n , u u K I I<L'
IIIIIIM.*II h y snniLtiiK1 y o u lu\t_-. ' I 'aki '
In*.ul l lnn j ' . s w i l l }'Al lu - ik ' i u s IIK 1

\M'i:k p m ^ i i ' s s i - s . I • v *.• •» il ) n u i wi'i'f.
is b u s y , m a k e l i m e lt>r i ^ c u i s f Nun
in . i^ I I . I U 1 ii ui 11ml il I n n i n ; 1 . I " ' '

L ' U ' K ' I M 1 L'tmlil n i a U 1 .1 j ' u ' a i ih l l t - i
i-iiLi1 in y o u i eiiL-ijiy K V L - I

viiu;(>-Aug24/St|)i n
(inuil I tk 'k and l i a p p i i u ' s s a n - 1 m i n m '
), m i l \^ , i y ! P u : p a n . - n i ) \ ^ I n i ,i l»i;'
L-^ c n t in i*ai ly s p i t n j 1 r i i f i t ' ' *> a n
n n p i m v i n e i i l in y i n n s m ia l h l> '
V m ' l l ha\L* a siiDili ' ik1 si11- in |'iM iml
.mil In- a i n i i m l i n a n > < l H l n . n i l \ | ^ - -
u l p>-npkv Vuni i n i i r - i i a l l y l>nhhl.\ an '
i n a l u ' s \ n i i a iiiaj'ih.i I " t ' l l k j - .
IJUUA -Sq>l 2.V()ri 2.)
^ ' ( M I i o i i l d i i \ k l i a m . i | u i i i i i n i i i "
p n i u i i n \ i u i i l i l t - I h i s U i v l , I ' U ' . U H I I .
U U I I K ' s a u - i r l i r \ a \ . u i i l \ u i i l l h a w
a I H | i n l i v l h . i | t p \ a l ' i u i i ( J n u - i H I M . " .
. n hi I s h a i i ' i l f v j n . ' l i t ' H i i " . \\ i l l i a -.v\ r c i
I k ' a i I p i " \ h k ' f i i | t ' \ n i i ' i i i \ u i n |>>\ >

f . u r . m i l | i - . u H i l i i l ' . u i i > > m i > l i n ; ' -

udl Ml liulul

Hvcr want to talk about something
you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make n
good story?

If the answer'lo any or all of the
nbove is. yes, call (ho etfiiors al

•6KA-77O0.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICl: or-' PUnLIC AUCTION
PUHSUANI' IO HS .30 1OA-1
Unltdci Arnttrlcan l.lun A FUicovuty corn will
IUJII Uui (olluwlnn autOG lo hkihiici blddoi"
KUbJticl In tiny IUMIG; 1S% HUYLM PM1;M
Cu!.h or Cnshior Chock; uny poiiionti Inior
ocltid ph (30S) 947-'/0;>2:-
SAIF- DAT|:. AUGUST 19. 1094 <»> 2:00
p.m. M^ i Onk TUMI Uti IKUIIII NJ 00030.
Lor:)43 IUIKI Pomliic rirubird 2 dr vln tt.

• iCi2AWOVHOON;';?601?3 Honor: Shims
AUlu H Truck 100!> V, F.ll/ulj*jlh Avo t Indun
NJ.
SAl.F. OA"I E AUGUST V.G, 19Q.1 d\> 2:<K) pm
M1M Onk 1'ruu lid leuiiln NJ OU030.
LO I 'M>:1- 100!) l o r d trk v lnt f :
1l:OJli;j7Ci/('HUi!i0U1 Utmor: (3afgnln
Drako Auto SVc K'Oti W Kl duorno Avol.ln-
llUH NJ
l.OT;ib:» i ijoo Mondn 4 dr vln#s
it(rtCAbr>4XJA:>i:r/3? Unnur: All i-orulnn
8. Ooinut.tlc AUlo Rtinalr 400 Hut;o1lo Si.
I liulun NJ
L u I Ci ii -i 1905 Oudfiu V. dr v l n * :
;'l»7t-KKiCtU-'M30UOSO Llnnur SaO Auto
[)iaunui:|lc U00 I. (:li/ubutti Avo I.Indun NJ

I ICI.NSCp A l.lONOL'.n
A U C i i o N n - . n t i A P P R i r

H l W

sey Oepariment of Environmental Protection offers a
bing the o/onc problem which is available for group pre-
oklet on the subject soon will he available. For informa-
d oilier New Jersey environmental issues, write the New

i i

The New Je
short film descr
sentations. A bo
tion on these a
Jersey Dcpailmenl 'of linvironinenlal Protection, Division of Environ-
mental Quality'Rurciiu of Air Quality Planning and Evaluation, CNO27,
401 IZast Stale.Street, Ticnlon 0N625, or call 609-202-6722.

oNn.n APPRAisrriH
UiH)H«l Wnu-all Cammunlly Nuwttpiipur
July I'H. Aliauul 4, 1004 (luo: $3200)

7

FLEA MARKET
* FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1994

EVENT: Floo Markol
PLACE: Rodoomor Luthoian Church,
134 Piospoci Avonup, Irvington,
TIME: 10A.M. to 1P^M.
PRICE: Clothos, $1.00 Q bog. Grout
Summer buys.
ORGANIZATION: Roduurrar Luthsrun
Chuich, 374-9377.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 10, 11, 1994

EVENT: Giant Indoor Flou Mnikot &
Foot.
PLACE: fiobort Treat Hotel, 50 Park
Place, Newark (opposite Mililaiy Palk)
TIME: Saturday-10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.;
Sunday- 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m; (Sol up
time 7:30 o.m.).
PRICE: Tables $75.00, General Admis-
sion $5.00; Children under 13, FREE.
Non-prolit organlzntjon. Free tables. Live
enteltninmont for the entire latnily. Ven-
d o r s c a l l 2 0 1 - 3 9 9 - 5 2 7 0 or
1-B00-2CB-6913.
ORGANIZATION: U.F. Baptist Church.

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
AUGUST .14, 15, 1994

EVENT: Annual Glunt Rummage Sale.
PLACE: Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78
South Springfield Avenue, Sprinflllold.
TIME: Sunday- 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.;
Monday- 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
PRICE: Fruo admission. Bargains, in-
cluding clothing, linens, books, houso-
warus, luggage, sporting goods, toys,
loweliy, etc. $2.00 Brown Bag Day on
Monday,
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood ol Temple
Sha'arey Shalom.

What's Going On Ir. n paid directory of
ovonts for non-profit organizations. II
Ir, pro-paid nnd cost!} |ust $20.00 (for 2
wooks) for Essox County or Union

. County nnd just WO,00 for both. Your
nollco must bo In our Mnpluwood
office (463 Valloy Stroot) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday lor publication Iho follow- '
intj Thursday. Advorilsarnont may

PETS ON PARADE

•Sfr

You bring joy, happiness and laughlof Into our
IIVOH. Lilo would bo dull without you.

SHOW OFF YOUR PET
AUGUST 25th Edition

of the classified
A photo for you and your pet or

your pet alone is acceptable.

DEADLINE: AUGUST 19, 4 PM
CLIP & MAIL WITH YOUR PAYMENT

N a m e (s) .._...: •• ' •• • ;

(Up to 15 words about your pet)

Address:

\

Phone:

UP TO 15 WORDS

COST: $150 0

(Include photo and
self-addressed .

stamped envelope

Worrall Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J.
0704O

1 Accepted

SCOKl'K) - Oct 24/Nov 22
On Siiiulay. J Incnd's h.ippiiiesN will
IIL- ihc •.IIIIIIC ul ciijiiyniciit I"' you.
Ion. TIK- wink week may lie .1 hit
IICL-IIL-. You i-niild lind yniirscll with
. i s lunc i^c <il l i ce lime, (his week.
IKc ilk- u|K'innint; weekend 10 relax
and L'aich up on housi l iold chores.
You'll iliseovi'l a new eicalive nutlcl.

SA(;ri"IAKIUS-Nov2.VIX'c21
I'liiaiiLially. th i s w i l l he. a ).'iea[
week. Yuli'll save .1 yreal deal 01
luoiiey on a laij-'.c ptnchase . Saj^-
ill.iiiau paienls will have a reason lo
leel pi uml. A spec ia l day will) a
loved uue will be memorable. On
Tuesday 01 Wednesday, news linm
alai will he a pleasant surpnse.

CAPK1CORN - O e c 22/.!sin 20
The w e e k e n d m a y h e s m n c w h i i i

s ini i i iy . Be p.iUcnl ami (|||>loiii;itiL.
liiLklc nnly u m l i i i c johs ami avnul

s p o i l s or iiilici s l i c n u o i i s ; ici ivi l ics .
A happy hmuo I'l ivinmnicnf wil l I>L*
;I I 1 OIIIIIMIUI[ . 1 e s c a p e I t o i n y n u i
e v e i y i l a y s i i e s s e s , Sni i i l l e ln l i l ren
phiy a lule ilus ueekL-ml
AyilAimiS-.|aii2l/l'fl> IK
Ail ex lu 'nu- ly b u s y .mil e i u o i i i m
al ly diaii i ini1 s i a u i,, ilie w e e k will
l e a v e y . u wi l l i a li>l l u I.ilk a b o u t .
Yin i ' l l l i - i l u n s i i a l l y l i a p p y l o i d i e
wliV<te "I tilt- w e e k . U e a s s i i n n i : n e w s
l l o i n a l u \ e i l o i ie in a l a i a w a y p l a i e
wi l l . i l l iu . i l i - any u u i i i e s . l - i i lanees
.11,' l i , i . l . l i l j ' | !uoil .

I'IS( i : s - l i l > 19 /Mnnl i 21)
A inixeil b;ij'. i lus week You can't
a l l i n i i lu I d V n 111 heail l l i le youi
he.ul when H i nines In iiiiiney! There
i < Mi Iil l>. -.nine c i l i ' i i i u . i p l l j ! news
.iliulil lln- hi'allh nl a lanilly inelnliei.
C . i u i i Mimes ,ne mil wise al Mils
tune Dnn'l lenil IH'. isi lui l Hems In
|ii,i|ilt' \nn ll.iutly kumv

Mit K I I I H I M I ) \ \ m i s \ V I : I : K
T h e u i ' v t 12 i i K i n t l i s :
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Symphony awarded grant
The Wcsifield Symphony announced that ii has received a grant of $1,000

from the Chase Manhattan Bank. This contribution was made through the
bank's Small Grants Program for the Arts, or SMARTS Program. This program
is designed to help mew ihe needs of small and medium-sized cultural organiza-
lions located in the New York City metropolitan area.

Symphony Executive Director Edgar Cyrus said, "The Westfield Symphony
is honored to be one of a very few New Jersey organizations selected to partici-
pate in the SMARTS Program. This grant will help us to produce an outstanding
concert season for 1994-95."

Subscriptions arc now available for the Westficld Symphony's 1994-95 sea-
son of audience favorites. Repertoire includes Rachmaninov's Second Piano
Concerto, the complete second act of "The Nutcracker" and a concert perfor-
mance of Puccini's "La Bohcmc." For more information about Wesifield Sym-
phony programs, call 908-232-94W).

Presents At

THE
438 North Ave., Garwood, N.J.

SHOWCASE OF DJ'S
Wednesday, August | 0 ' t

) 1994 • 7:30 PM

Top Entertainment • Rcaionable Prlcei • Specialty Acl i • Fully ln»urcd

Weddings • Bar/Bal Mllzvahi • Any Occailon • Karaoke Available
n" '""lit/lorn or aMilK.na/ shoucair dale! call (201) 4H2-O92I or (908) 719-010!

INFECTIOUS DISEASE GROUP
Dr. William Cnteifh
Dr. Theresn Soroko

Diplomat** Amcrlclin tloiril of Intomal Medicine
Dlplomotes Amerlcnn Board of Infectious Dliease

Specializing in Lyme disease, Sexually Transmitted
diseases, HIV disease, and Internal Medicine

(201)748-4583

199 Broad St., Suite 20, Bloomfield, N.J.

Senior Lifestyles
Seniors cited for for works of art during annual contest

. ^ ' S . - - . • • • • - V . v . - • . .>^; . i 'wf

The animal Union County Senior
Citizen Art Contest and Exhibit was
held recently al Elizabethtown Gas
Co.

"It's wonderful to sec so many of
our seniors participating in this con-
test, and doing some fine work, I
might add," said Freeholder Chiar-
man Frank Lehr.

Freeholder Linda-Lee Kelly, liai-
son lo the Cultural and Heritage Prog-
rams Advisory Board, said, "We had
almost 120 entries submitted ihis
year, and the firsi-place winners will
represent Union County at the 28lh
annual New Jersey Senior Citizens
Arts Competition in September in
Manalapan."

The event, for those residents 60
years of age and older, is sponsored
by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, ihe Division on Aging of

the Department of Human Services,
and the Office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs of ihc Division of Parses
and Recreation, Department of Opcra-
'.ional Services.

" Ihc contest is held so our seniors
can 'show off a little bit, and to raise
their self-esteem," said Freeholder
Vice Chairman Linda Di Giovanni.

"There is therapeutic value in art, 1
am told," said Freeholder Elmer Enl.
liaison to the Division on Aging.

Freeholder Waller McLcod said he
was "impressed by the numerous
mediums used by the artists, including
oils, watercolors. sculpture, pencil
ami photographs."

The winners will have their work
displayed in the freeholders' meeting
room :tt the Union County Admi-
nistration Building in Elizabeth dur-
ing August. Alfred Michaelson of Union F. pasmussen of Rahway

Hillside resident Joyce Jacobus

This newspaper is ;i reliable means
• of researching, the community
market. To Ixxwt your business in
Ihe community, call our ad depart-
ment ;»l 908-686-7700 unlay.

AUTHENTIC BAVARIAN

SATURDAY
AUGUST 27TH 5 P.M.-MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY
AUGUST 28TH 2 P.M. TIL 8 PM

Bavarian Dancers
(ierniah Music

FARMER'S GROVE
SPRINGFIELD ROAD, UNION

German/American Cuisine
Admission: '4.00

Children Under 12 VRMH

SPONSORED BY
BAYERN VEREIN NEWARK
ELIZABETH SPORT CLUB

can 1-800-382-1746
to place your FREE personal ad now!

Jt j ow there's a better way to
/ V m e e t new people...make
new friends...find that special
someone. It's Connections.
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles who read your ad
and want to respond, call a
900 number and leave you
a voice mail message
which you may pick up
using an 800 number once
per week, and more often
by calling the 900 number.

• It's all automated and
simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run for at least 4
weeks in the paper. .
• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code
when you call in.

..• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-800-382-1746,
or listen to them more often by. calling 1 -900-786-2400 for $1.99 per
minute.

Call

1-800-382-1746
(Please have your ad written down when you call.)

Freeholder Elmer Ertl
boasts the work of Spring-
fielder Louis Winarsky.

Above, Springfield resident Phyllis Zlatln.
Right, Freeholder Linda Lee Kelly dis-
plays the painting of Springfield resident

. Bernard Cadden.

'Views' targets RSVP program

Freeholder Frank Lehr displays the painting of Linden
resident Louise Bower.

"Vintage Views," Union County's
cable television program for seniors,
will feature in August the Retired and
Senior Volunteer Progrutn.

Host Lou Covicllo of the Division
on Aging's Department of Hurnnn
Services, which produces the show,
will discuss volunteer opportunities
offered by RSVP with its director,
JoAnn Croleau.

"RSVP helps curing seniors enrich
their lives volunteering," suid Free-
holder Elmer Ertl, liaison to the
Advisory Council on Aging. "Helping
to meet the needs of the frail, vulner-
uble people in the community at large
is u wonderful thing, for both parties."

RSVP is a community program of
more than 7(X) men and women, age
55 or older, who serve as volunteers in

hospitals, schools, libraries, day care
centers, nnd other places. Volunteers
give as little as three hours,per week,
and training is provided as needful.

Current projects RSVP members
ait- woikin^iKi include* the Women's
Health Initiative, Urban Service
Corps, At-Risk Children, income tax
preparation and advice on health
insurance.

"Vintage Views" schedule: TKR
Cable, Hli/abclli, Channel 12 —
Mondays at 6:30 p.m., and Wedncs,-
days at 6 p.m.; Suburban Cable Sum
mil area, Channel 36 — Tuesdays and
Fridays at 11:30 a.m.; Suburban
Cable, other locations, Channel 32 —
Thursdays ul 7:05 p.m.

DELAIRE NURSING &
RESIDENTIAL CENTER

<>«;« your home to ours... the caring goes on.
(908) 862-3399

WRITE FOR OUR FREE 1ROCHURE;
NAME '.

ADDRESS..

PHONE___

9^iirsi!ujim<{Coi»''>'r!c«''tCr»l<'' j
M Sllmpion Av.nu.. Llnd.n. N.M Jan.yO7O.in.4434 • MPUy

Announcing the Griind Opening Of

The Wound Healing Center
of Excellence

• • • • • . . a t - • • • • • • • . ' ' . •

Montclair Community Hospital
. . Most insurance Accepted

Call 1-800-609-6863
24 Hours 7 Days a Week

Let Us Help you and Your Doctor
Heal Your Wounds With Our Multi-Disciplined Approach

Topical Hyperbaric Oxygen Chambers
and uur Team uf Wuund Care Specialists

Our Staff of Nurses and Medical Personnel
Are Experts in Wound Care Treatment

If You Have a Wound Problem-
We Have the Team to Help You

• Hyperbolic Chambers
• Internists
• Endocrinologist-

Diabetes Specialist
• Nurses

• Physical Therapist
• Orthopedic Surgeon
• Podiatrist
• Vascular Surgeon
• Plastic Surgeon

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

20% OFF
NATURE'S WAY

EVENING
PRIMROSE

American Grain Popsters 4oz. $"129
(Original & Salts Vinegar) Reg, $1.99.. I a

S-|29

$249

(Original & Salt & Vinegar) Reg.

TOL Fat Free Mini Rice Cakes 3.s oz.
(Various Flavors) Rog. $1.79

Pamelas WF, GF Shortbread Cookies
(9 oz.) Rog. $3.35 1.....

VITAMIN FACTORY
C1000mg. w/RHT.R. ioo» soqg

Rag. $4-99 O

All B IOOB <fl 9 0
Rofl.*1.f» : .M*3

Vitamin B12 2000 meg. sos
Reg. $3.49

Choi ine/lnosltol 500 mg 60s
Reg. $4.49 ...........

Brewer's Yeast 10 gr. iooa
Reg.$.7«

5*>29

$ AQ

Calclum/Magnesium/Zinc iooa cOQQ
R«8-83.49. * ^ . y y

Cystelne 500 mg. 300 $O8<)
R»g.S3.9».» ,. C-Vi*

Ornithlne 500 mg- so*
. n»g.$4.9»

Chewable Antioxidant 60s
Reg. $4.99

Female Stress eos
Rog. $4,79 • —

$439

Apple Cinnamon Power Bars 90B $119
(Chocolate or Malt Nut) Reg. $1.79 I

Natureworks Silica Gel or Caps 7 oz. or 90s 5-1 (\KQ
Reg. $14.95 :.: '...;..: .'... I U J J

~dason AIUB Vuia HUIIU a-Bodytottgrr'Trozr
Reg. $5.50.;...::.. ,....'... '

CamoCare Under Eye Thernpy .5 oz.
Reg. $22.95 '

20% OFF
Quintessence

Garlic
Formulas

Subllngunl Total B 30cc
Rog. $11.95..

KAL Ginsamax 30s
Rog. $14.95

$899

$999

HFS Borage Oil 240 wu $Q29
Reg. $12.96.... »*

Montana Pure Energy so
Rog. $9.95 $649

Kyodophllus 60049 90a • S"11 9 5
flog. $16.95.,.. I I

Kyolic 10042 Yeast Free Caps $-j 0 3 9
(90s) Rog. $18.96 ' O

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa & Mastercard Now Accepted Sale Prices Good From 7/7 • 8/11/94

STORE HOURS: Mon. &Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed, & Fri. 10-4
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Classifi
V/SA Mm*. Corel

INDEX
. l-HELP WANTED

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS

3-MISCELLANEOUS

4-PETS

5-INSTRUCTIONS

6-SERVICES OFFERED

7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

8-RENTA.L

9-REAL ESTATE

10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader

•Clark Eatflr • Kenilworth leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator

Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress

• Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
2^words or less. $10.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $3.00 per insertion

Display totes $20.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number ...$12.00 per Insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutlcy Journal • Belleville Post

•'"Irving!on Herald • Vailsburg Ixader

The Independent Press of Blooinfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less.. $12.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $27.00 per column Inch

Contract Rales Available

Blind Box Numbers. $12.00. per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 21 papers1

20 words or less ; . $19.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words or less $6,00 per Insertion

Display Rates , $42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 11 a.m. Friday

Display. - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS

Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. : 5:00 P.M. •

'. Additional Phone Hours

Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES

All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall

your ad with payment (cheek or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices inhere ads can be placed in person:

Union County
Union .Leader

I2i)l Stuyvesant Avenue
Union. N.J.

(908) 686-7700

Essex County
News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange

463 Valley Street

Maplewood, N.J.

(201) 763-9411

Orange Transcript

170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J.

(201) 674-8000

Tile Independent Press of

Blooinfield

266 Liberty Street

Blooinfield. N.J. '

(201) 743-4040

Adjustments: We inakt: every effort to avoid mistakes In
your classified advertisement. Please clieek your ad each
time II appears, should an error oc.eur please notIt'y the
elasslllcu department within seven clays of publication.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not be. liable
lor errors or omissions Inany advertisement for which It
may be responsible, beyond the cost of actual space
occupied by Item In which error or omissions occured. We
can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to re|eel, i evise or reclasslly any advertisement at unv
time. " .

c HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, lo partner in
Millburn law firm, Willing to train, Monday-
Friday, non-smoker. Call 201-376-9228.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. Full time.
Small company Books individual with stfono PC
skills and professional mannor to perform
secretarial duiios for company pro6ldenl and
scroon calls, Call Linda, 201-467-0266.

APPOINTMENT SETTERS
Groat Hours
Groat %%$

Monday-Thurcday, 0am-1pm of 4;30-0pm
$6 por hour, plus bonus

Call Pairico or Mary iQam-5pm at
900-651-9640

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earri Extra $$$,
Work your own hours tor Fun and Prodi, To soil
In ;iny afpa.Cfill Toll Froo T-BOO 662-2292,

WHEN REPLYING /

TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaso addroas onvolopo to:

BOX NUMBER

Worrall Newspapers
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J 07040

CARPENTER'S HELPER; no oxporlonce
noconsnry. Will iraln. Mum havo a car
000-9<M-8364. '

CARPENTERS

Woodworking ossomblors. Day and ovoninn
shiir. Full ondparttlme. RosportBiblo Individual!
Elurabolh, Now Jorooy oroa. Coll Sholloyno ol
000-2II9.2200.

CERTIFIED HOME HEALTH AIDES
TOP $$

Rollablo nnd Molivatod
CAIlS(l)ILINGUALS/tlVE-INS/Wr-nKENDS

Wo ollor:
'Flnxlblo Mourn

"Modical Insurance
'40IK Roliromon! Matching

'flonuBOB 'Vacation Pay

In MofflB, HBDOX nnd Union, call
Donntimarlo; 201-7*18-3000

HEALTHFORCE
A Curoor Hori/onfl Compiiny •
Equal Opppriunity Employ of

CHARISMA
l.iinriifiQ roiailor of ludlos upscale largo EU/O
ii|j|)iirul In locking lor iin oxporioncod ASSIS-
TANT MANAGER AND SALES ASSOCIATE
In it'u Homo 2I1, Union location, Excolloni salary
(ivmltil)ln. For Intorviuw cull A|idroy at
unii (ir>r.'M)00.

CHANGE YOUR lifo now, need help, biz
exploding. Can you help us expand, sell,
motivate? Risk only 30 minutes ol your time.
Build considerable wealth. 1-800-460-9837,

CHILD CARE/ HOUSEKEEPERS, Homo
Hoalth Aides/ Live-In/ out. Checkable relor-
oncoB. Drivers liconso a plus. Dtxson Homo
Care Agoncy Inc. 201-672-7691.

CLERICAL, BUSY office needs person wilh
tolephono skills, typing and bookkeeping abili-
ties. Locatod on bordor ol Millburn and union.
900-964-7101. .

COME JOIN

A GROWING COMPANY

Grand Larceny

Join Our Winning Toaml

Our IndloB appufol chain has positions in our
EDISON, WEST ORANGE, SPRINGFIELD,
WAYNE AND HACKENSACK locations lor:

• Store Managers

• Assistant Managers

• Sales

If Intorostod cal l Tract Pappas at
201-7O3-8440. FAX; 201-703-9B9S or sond
resume to: 35-07 Broadway, Falrlnwn, NJ
07410.

CONTHOLLER, FULL Timd. Sooking an ox-
porioncud porson wilh a minimum ol 3 yonrs
oxporionco with S(-C Mings and a fully com-
putori/od accouniing cystom. Will bo rosposi-
blo for all nccpyniing • lunctions including
budgeting and SEX ond tax filing. CPA holpful
but noi o&sonliul. Sond rosumo and aalry
history io: JPPI- Controller, P.O. Box 289. Shorl
Hills. NJ 07070.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ Order Enuy, Busy
Union NJ wholesaler seeking bright individual
for full-time employment. Applicant must have
excellent communications, skills as wo II as both
typing and computer experience. Salary negoti-
able. Please call 1-B00-695-1656 (or more
information,

DENTAL ASSISTANT lor oral Surgery office.
Pu/t time. Experience prefG'rod. X-Ray license.
Salary commensurato with oxpononco. Call
201-762-5773 lor interview.

DENTAL ASSISTANT.. Millburn orthodontist.
Full or prfM time, CDA or RDA a plus Good
salary. 201-378-6611.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Seeking an enorgotic.
warm and caring DA to join our quality jtfnly
office II you enjoy your work and wish to join our
team ploaso call 908-688-6619. Full-time with
benefits including medical/ vacation.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. For our now Livingston
office. Experience or training and X-ray liconso
or willingness to obtain. Call Cathie
2Q1 -533-9000.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Part timo, Monday.
Tuosday, Thursday. 4-8;30p.m. Schodulo ap - /

pomtmonis, process Insurance, mako financial
a r r a n g o m o n t s . M a p l o w o o d . C a l l
908 042-7126.

DIETI 30/30 MAGICI Loao woight. oam $$$.
work from home. I lost 20 pounds a/fa earned
$4000 last month. 1-800-253-4386.

DOCUMENT SCANNING

OPERATOR

Growing company in Union now accepting
applications (or a full timo third shilt position.
Must be qualiry and production ononiod and PC
knowlodgo is holpful. Call:

908-687-5636

DRIVERS. NO bulll Just tho facial A&sifjnod
oquipmonl, home ovory 10-14 days 95%
no-touch Iroight, oxcollont pay/ bonofiis. Call
Dockor Transport 1-B00G34-5150. Ask for
Stovo, EOE.

PROFESSIONAL CHILD CARE OPPORTUNITIES

li.Hi'lifH) c.hiifji.ain tjK)!.ini/atinn hai tho foiluwi'KI portions c

TEACHERS
Wti ',i -i iV, ouily i.l nit II ioo<I profossional:, to work vjith mfontv totjcllor, ( >

I iill (.]M<J r»(iil in IIM (>n:,ihoiir> uru ovpilublo in it jvi j ial loootioni /••'• '."Y .,- -\ ,

INFANT/WADDLER COORDINATOR
N'I ̂ .|«inr.iblt • I'M MI| tu/vi'ion o( Moff. coordination of (ictivitiu.1. Hi rouiniunioi l ion
wilhliiiiijiilui I •()i'MuiiC(.jwillilnluiils/loiJdl<nsro()uiiud I- C L cuitiln nlhjnpiiitfm.u

S C W \ ^ A I T J I ' * 1 H ^ ^ ^ - Wo i.iflur oni';xcullL;nl bonrjlil^pi icka<ji;und:,GlOry
C ^ I L P T "o y f ^ h ^ } t;oninii;n',Lir(jlo with oxfjOrti.M K u Cull Connio

CARP V " * ^ IS---7 HorUon ut90ti-?/;WUl 7 01 :.und ro^jme toSLiinrr.lt

CENTERS, INC. • uu'mii'ot
\>\ Ik't n It jrr .Summit

DRIVERS. CHILDREN'S Transportation Ser-
vice. Part-time or lull-time, CDL preferred. Must
have clean driving record. Call Andrea,
201-912-9357. •

DRIVERS- Come for the money, stay for th©
stability. J.B. Hunt, one of America's largest
and most successful transportation companies,
offers its drrvors starting salaries In excess of
$2,000 monthly, Lot us help you with your
training. Inexperienced persons cat I:
1-800-845-2197. Experienced drivers call:
1-800-368-8538. EOE. Subject lo drug screen.

DRIVERS WANTED
For local taxicab company.

' Pan-timo evenings available.
Call John or Dave at:

201-762-5700

DRIVERS. YOU dosorve the »tar tfeannontl
OTR/ stiorthaul. Homo weekly (shonhaull,
assigned lale model oquipmem, S75O exp^r*
tonced sign-on bonus. BurlinQlon Motor Car-
riers 1 -BOOJOIN.BMC. EOE.

DWER- PRIVATE

Maplowood resident needs mature, reliable
person who will work approximtery 20 hours a
week. Must have dean driving record. If
interofited call:

908-598-1688

HOULIHAN'S
HASAJOBFORYOU!

ONLY 2 WEEKS LEFT!

Gfor f i ',)f>.'nir,g l e jm in

ri' I I'AhifKjn'i I'J cuii<ii'j\f hiiing

fij'ji.c iM'Ji.i'Ju."il-, lo him the

VAjifon'!, t/<]in in iht- follcvymq

Servers • Bortenden
Cooks • Dishwasher}

Host Staff • Receivers

Training Marts wonl Appry in person/
10am OR 4pm, at 373 West Mount Pleasant
Avenue, Livingston or call 301-992-0455

to schedule an appointment.

HOULIHAN'S.

Circulation Assistant
Part timo, 20 hours per wuok, 'flexible. Thursday

iiHirniii|:.s 11 must. Car. nccussiiry lor delivery and

collection. Somo lifting reiiuired. Please, call tu arrange an

inl.crviuw. ' .

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N.J,

908-686-7700

Classified Advertising
Our very busy classified department is looking for an

I'lH'i'i'.ol.ic telephone salesperson. Wo will train a bright

bot;iniu>r if you are an accurate typist, have a capacity for

detail, a good command of the English language and

excellent spelling. Duties include taking ads over the

phone, soiling aad servicing advertisers and handling a

variety of clerical functions.

Hours are Klonday 9 a.m. to G p.m. Tuesday through

Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

We oiler benefits, paid vacations, holidays, salary, bonus

and a frie.ndly working environment. Position will bo

available mid August.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

463 Valley St., Maplewood

201-763-0700

Advertising Sales
Our retail advertising department is looking for outside

' advertising sales representatives for Union and Essex

counties. Positions involve selling and servicing a variety

of businesses in existing territories.

Advertising experience would bo great, but if you have the

right stuff, we'll tniin you. Dependable transportation is n

must. We offer salary plus commissions and a full benefit

package. Please call 908-G8G-77O0 to arrange interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesnnt Ave.

Union, N.J,

908-686-7700

GRAND OPENING

SEARS
TKI;KMAUKKTIN<: SLJMMKR C.VMI>

AND
l 'KUMANKNT P A R T TIMK t>l»l:NIN<:S

Sunscreen Provided
(IMuxiMc 5-') Shifts)

(Moiulay. Tuusiliiy, Wednesday, 'liim&lay, I'Viday, Saturday)

Avoid Crowded Benches
(Siitiu'duy ami Sunday Shitls)

Ueliel" frcim the Heat
(Aii'-('imdiiu)iiiid Tuloniurki-tiiii; CVnicr)
<.'o»»i»'oi-tal>le lUacli Chuiis

tlMj'.iMioinically cuncct ollK't- I'miiituiL1)
l'lin People

(Call N.I IVilks and talk with 'Ilieiu)
Sii|>pleiuenlal Income

(Wo. pay you Sii/llnur lo sian and lieiiei'its)
Convenient location

(200 SlielVield Stu-el. Mouiiiain.'.ide. N.H
Call us Inr I'ait Tiim: Maintenance Aciveiuunt •relenuifkefiin; O|Vnli\(;s al
Si'tirs I'iciducI Si-rvict-.s' m-w expiiiulinR facility.

412-9890
Please

1 8 0
ease ask for Phyllis or Jan

U.O.Iv M/1.' K.K.O.C.

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS
Phones Open At

8 A.M.
And on MONDAYS stay-

open
until 6 P.M.

1-800-564-8911

EARN MONEY Reading bookjl J30.000/ year
Incoma potemal. Details. 1-805-962-8000 e«-
twnion V-2301.

EARN MONEY Beading books! $30,000/ yeai
Ineom* poienlial. Deals 1-80S-962-8000 e«-
isniion Y-1448.

EASY WORKI Excellent payl Assemble pro-
ducts at homo. Call loll tree. 1-800-467-5566
Ext. 9S08. ^ ^

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT to president Must
be codege graduate and own car. Send resume
to: Rona Properties Inc. 654 Madison Avenue,
suita #802, New York. NY 10021 or la* to
212-756-5388.

FOSTER FAMILIES

Ol all races and religions are needed lor young
people ages 5 to 17. Training, 24 hour support
line, financial compensation provided. For addi-
tional Information call:

CATHOLIC CHARITIES AT

908-604-6992

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has openings lor,
demonstrators. No cash investment. Part time
hours with hill time pay. Two catalogs, over 700
iteflns. Call 1 -800-488-4675,

HAIR DRESSER/ Manicurist wanted. Estab-
lished salon seeking ambitious succosslul Styl-
ist with following preferred. Benefus. paid
vacation, commission. 201-762-4200 Even-
Ings 201-763-2356.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per wook
assembling products at home. No experience.
Information 1-504-646-1700 Dopartmont
NJ-2845.

HOUSECLEANING. Residential doaning ser-
vice is looking for dependable people to clean
homes In file Edison aroa. Must have own
transportation. Call Choice Maid Service, (900)
4940568.

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED, live-In. Children
ages 12 and 13, no pets. Must be english
speaking, non smoker. Call 2O1-992-8570.

HOUSEKEEPING/ CHILD Care for^school
age children. Monday- Friday in Essox County.
Non-smoker. References requlrod and driver's
license. Own car a plus, not ossential. Call
212-512-8634, leave message.

LANDSCAPER. FULL time position available
immediately. Experienced. Call Mike at
201-763-5813.

LEGAL
Growing Low firm In Union has tho following
positions available:
1.. Legal 8 K r « U r y ^ to work with Associate In
matrimonial and genoral litigation.
2. pilling >nd Account ! Receivable C l a r k -
Person mult be computer litorato and willing-
ness to learn compuiorfcod timo and billing
program and piooejlures.
Both positions will share Receptionist and
Switchboard duties. Both positions can be less
than full timo and or flox timo. Competitive pay
and benefits oflered.

Sand raaume to: Sandy, P.O. Box 1339,
Union, NJ 07083

HELP WANTED

' REPAIR SERVICE FOREPERSON
. Career ppppflunity for ad&d.cat&d professional
witn a minimum o( tfvoe io tour years experi-
ence as loreperson in customer service- Indrvt-
dual must be enthusiastic and sell-motivated,
with strong communication and organizational
skills. Duties include: hoavy phone contact in a
last-paced environment. CRT processing ot
service calls. Enforce policies and procedures.
Fill in (or supervisors when needed. Salary
commensurate with experience. Work sche-
dule includes tome weekends and holidays.
Send resume or pick up application at: Subur-
ban Cabievision 800 Rahway Avenue, Unon
NJ. 070B3. EOE/ M f . '

SALES COLLEGE Lite Magazine sooksadvof-
tisng salespeople (or the Koan and Solon Hat!
aroas. Earn up to $1500 per wook. Send
resume to: Rik, CLM. P.O. Bo< 172. Lodgew-
cod. NJ . 07852, or lax 201-927-5097 or call
201-584-5228.

SALES PERSON^
Experienced only. Ladios" high fashion bou'
liquo in Wost Orange. Excollont salary. 4 or 5
days. No Sunday work. No night work
9 30a.m.-5 30p m. Call

201-736-3229

SALES PERSON. Rotail boaury supply sooks
person with onorgy, ploasani domoanor. Call
A&R Beauty Supply, 52 South Street (Route
24) . M o r n s l o w n , NJ Mr. Grande
201-540-1001.

SECRETARY/JUNIOR- S&okmg bright indivi-
dual lor immediate part time employment.
Diversified duties, strong typing skills a must.
Salary commensufato with experience, Send
resume to; 66 Mofris Avonuo. Suito 2A. Sprino-
fio'd, NJ . 070B1.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS

The Mountainside Board of Ed is Currently
occoptmg applications for Subsiituto Teachors
lor iho 1904/95 school year. Ploase submit
ro5umo. cover loiter, and copy of certificate, if
availablo, to:

Leonard J. Baccaro
Boechwood School
Woodacres Drive

Mounialnslda, NJ 07092

TELEPHONE CALLERS

PART TIME - SEASONAL
Recruit voluntoors tor Tho Amoncan Hoari
Association. Fnendly, smoko-froo Millburn of.
fico. Morning, ovonmg and somo wookond
shifts starting August 1st. $6 00 per hour plus
bonusos. Must bo ablo to work at least 12 hours
weekly. Chooso morning or ovoning shilt

201-376-1366

TRAVEL AGENT
Full timo position lor triivol aQoncy in Union. 2

yoars Sabro e<portonco nocossiiry Call'

908-686-4600

ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Looking for a "Significant Other?

Call our friendly dassified repfesentatrves to
help you with you/ "MEETING PLACE' ad.

1-800-564-8911

OVER-WEIGHT?

Lose Weight Like Crazy
DICT MAGIC

Low pounds and tnchet- Guaranteed

1-800-869-4403
Dll l r ibutor. N»«d«d

PSYCHIC SE RVCES; Roadings. Hsahng. m»-
diumship. networkinQ. Individual or fjroup ap-
pointmenu. Ideal lot parties. Experienced.
Reasonable ratet. Servioe otientod. Michael
201-763-9524.

ENTERTAINMENT

D J. FORHIHE. Weddingi. partios. ANY event,
occasion, location. Rock 'n Roll. 5O'«. pop,
dance, country, etc. Reasonable rates,
201-4B3-5740.

PERSONALS

TIRED OF the singio scene. Moot beautitul
Latin ladios ol your droams. booking Iriendship,
oorrospondenc©. marriage. Inlormation and
sample photographs. Call 1-800-503-1005.

WOMYN SEEKING the company ol othor
womyn. -LJpScaJo Sislas' a diverso social
organization. For mom information ploase call
201-523-1477.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: FEMALE Malamuto. approximately 2
years old, ton, amber oyos. Very Iriondly.
vicinity Vault Hall Road/ Springfield Avenue
Union. 908-688 6435.

MISCELLANEOUS

• FLEA MARKET

fLEA MARKET. Soptembor 17th. Elnwa Pre-
sbytonan Church, Eluaboih. Vondois wol-
como. Call Church Qt 908-352-1943 lor moro
information.

GARAGE SALE

ELIZABETH MULTl family. S84 Jefferson Av-
enue. Saturday, Sunday. 10a m-5p.m.
W»fch#f mwat W f t l b i iy

MACHINIST. FULL time. Experience roquired.
Precision lathe work. Coll 201-374-7600, nsk
for Marty.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. II you loyo children,
then this Is the place tor you. Friendly, busy
pediatnc olfice neods part timo holp. Experi-
ence preloirod. Call 201-762-3835 between
9a.m.-3p.m.

MOOELSI (BABIES, childron, adults). Cute
dogs, cats noodedl Froolanco photographorst
Pose for national advortisomentsl (Swimweor
Illustrated magazine and UJENAI) Froo bro-
churo. HSV 512-448-SO67. Calls reimbursed.

OFFICE HELP
LlQhi bookkfHjping, exporionco roquirod, Lin-
don of lice. Benef i ts . Full li.mo. Call
908-353-6408, ipm-4pm.

OUTSIDE SALES. Closprs neoddd to soil woll
accepted amortising spacer Commission. Ex-
MhSos,*\totffcaland40iK.CarnocGB8ary Call
.Uf. McCarthy; B00-S24-0263, 008-238-6870.

PART TIME. Doctor's office In Rahway. Olfico
wofk, insurancd work, Iront desk. Day and
evening hours avai lable. Call Donnq
008-574-2225 only on Monday. Wodnosday.
Friday betweon i ia.m.- ip.m. of 3p.m,-5p.m.

PART-TIME. Earn hugo profits. Homo portioa
and cataloguo solos of ovot 3,500 discounted
gift items. No initial invostmont roquirod. Sol
your own hours. Call 00B-486-5086,

PART TIME. Two positions. ML/SI bo available
for flexible hours. May load to (all nmo for tako
charge person. Vanod duties, olfico and waro-
houso. Mala/ female. Monday, Wodnosday.
Thursday 7:30-11:30; Tuosdoy 11:30-4:30; Sa-
lurdoy 7:30-5:30, 2:30-8:30; Wodnosday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 8;3O-ond. Tolo-
marks linn experionco a plus. $6.00/ hour plus
commission. 008-486-7672 Of 201-373-4242.

PART-TIME. Earn $500/ wook at homo. As-
semble product a, clerical, typing, sowing,
Weekly paychecks. Unompioyod, underpaid,
wft can holp. Send sol(-addrossod stamped
envelope: Lonlor/ Homoworkors, 2017
Schooner Drive, Kisaimmoo, FL 34741,

PART TIME. Nurso. Doctors office in Eli-
zabeth. Hourly raio. Exporionco nocossary, 20
hours por week. No nights or wookunds.
S08-3S3-4501.

PART TIME, Modical office, Filing position In
West Orange. Ftoxibio hours- Ploaso call
Maria. 201-736-0231.

PART-TIME OFFICE WORKER

FOR SMALL OFFICE
Days. Diversified duties Include phono, filing,
typing, light bookkofiplng, oic. Hourly raio,
Non-amoklr>g ollice In South Ofango, Call:

TYPIST CLERICAL, ClVk ollico
O uunus;

Union
-cnpnbility - » - H H » I
0 6 6 ) 0 0rringo bonoMs. Call 90B 9f)4-6HQ0

YOLJR AD could appear horo for as littlo as
$10.00 por wook. Coll lor moro dplails,. Our
fnondly Classified Doportmont would bo happy
lo holp you. Call 1800-564 8911.

FULL TIME/ Pan timo/ or Summor position.
Dopondablo. hardworking person, needed im-
mediately for odd jobs, otc. Ploaso call
908 688-2277.

UPHOLSTERERS

Eliiaboth, NJ urea. Daytimo shift only. Full und
part time Rosponsiblo individuals with strip-
ping, cutting or sowinQ oxpononco. Ploaso call
Sholleyno at 908-289-2200.

WANTED 05 PEOPLE to lose weight nowl Wo
also ha\/o tho famous thirjh croaml Cull Flo at
B1336H 59BO.

WELDER '
ASME CODE

Wuh oxpononco, ronsonablo bonolits, good

salary. WiddlosoK.

908-356-9300

201-763-3030

PART-TIME OWNEB'S Assistant lor pharmacy
In Union. Hours: 9am-2pm Monday- Friday.
Please call Bob at Vil lage Drurjs,
9O8-353-8200, .

POLISHER/GRINDER

We need experienced Politthors/Grindors who
are exporloncod in pressure vessel o' phaima-
ceuticaJ processing equipment, Middlo&ox lo-
cation. Call:

908-356-9300

PORTER

Part Time
SEARS has a position open lor a Part

, Tune Porter. Day or E von ing sche-
dules with flexible hours. Apply in
person:

333 North Drive
North Plalnflold

POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/ our. For exam
and appilcaiion information call 2i9-7fl9-830i
ext. NJ617, 9AM-9PM, Sunday- Friday.

REAL ESTATE property managomoni olfico.
Interesting, diversified, light bookkeeping/
computer. Drounoll & Kramer Mgmt.
908-686-1800. ; ^ - ^

RECEPTIONIST, REAL Estate olfico in Union.
Part-lime. Light typing. Will train. Real Estate
l icense a p lus. Cal l Susan today,
008-688-3311.

ROUTE DRIVER. Utility. Entry level opening
with national food company sorvmg tho rostaur-
ant Industry, Must have doan driving record
and speak rluent English. Wootfor lull company
bonofits. If you aro looking for a pormanoni
position with growth opponunltios apply In
porson at: Instunrwhip Foods, Inc., 15 Arlington
Avenue, Keamy, NJ. b«tw«*JaiUiuiul2om-NQ .
calls ploaso. '

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

AID ELDE RLY/disabled. Nanny/hoU3okoopor,
two exporloncod english Bpoaking, caring wo-
men, Book soporato jobs, livo in. Groat rofor-
oncos. 718-7760470. Ann. .

CERTIFIED NURSE'S Aldo witti roloryncos
cooks position to enro for tho sick, oldmly ut
home. Livoin. Call 908-203-1330.

CERTIFIED NURSE'S ASSISTANT sooking
full timo position. Days or nights. Homo/
Nursing Homo/ Hospital. Cwn iranuportation.
Host Volorongos. ?01-416-1656.

CERTIFIED AIDE/ Companion. Good rolor-
Oncos. I will IrVo-tnoroul. Phono 20i-372-49?8.

CHILD CARE.fn my Springliold homo. Safo.
FoncodlnfttW Fully oquippod. FulU part timo.
Mother of g/own childrort, 201-4672310.

COMPANION. HONEST, foilablo, expononcod
will work nights caring for tho elderly or young.
Ct.H 201 -672-22/Odaysor 673 3703alter Cpm.

HOUSECLEANING. EXPERIENCED woman
sooks full iinio position cluaning homos, offices,
apartmenis. Moforoncoa avai'oblo. Own trans-
por ta t ion , Engl ish spook ing , Cult '
2Q1-37S-391Q.

LADY SEEKS nighi|ob for oldorly.caro, babys-
liling 8pm until. Also wookonds. Days
201-678-4233 for moro information.

NURSE'S AIDES, companions, hou&okoopors.
child care. Part timo/ full timo. Livo in or live oul.
EmployorB r\o foos. 201-373-5674.

POLISH LADY sooking houbocloanlng, liwe-in
of liyoout, doaning apurtmorns, hausoa, ol-
ficos. Algo will care for, sick/ oldorly. Expor-
ioncod. Roforoncos. 000-069-2530.

POLISH WOMAN, will cloan your houao. Will
provide own transportation. Daytime hours
only. Experienced and roliablo. RoForonces
available. Call 420 84?7.

CHILD CARE

CHILD CARE: AupairCaro cultural oxchango,
Experioncod, legal, European aupairs. A,lford-
ablo Irvo-ln child caro, govommont approvod,
local counselors. Call NJ rogional office Pat
Poppiti 516 696 6176 or B00-4-AUPAIR.

EXPERIENCED LOVING Caro lor your Lutlo
ono In my vory childfrionry homo near park.
State rogistored. Podialrlc CPR cortiliod.

. 992-4855.

(ANNOUNCEMENTS)

ADOPTION: LOVING, Chrisiian couple Is
sooking an unswof lo prayors: a nowborn child.
Wo can help. Expenses paid. Plea&o call E'llon
and Willio 1-8O0-30S-8959, •

ALL GREEK American Youths 13-18 years of
ago. Como join and participate in tho Saint
Nicholas Greek Orthodox Junior G.O.Y.A. of
Newark. Got involved In many activities such as
sports, sights and sounds and many other
enjoy obi o activitios. Contact Newark Advisors:
Steven and Holon Mimides 908-851-0516,
Anna Rizzo 201-66M438, Nick Manolis
201-379-3255, Leo ViMgaris. 20WS0-3B11.

BRAZILIAN boy inloroatod in roadlng, sporia,
Othor Scandinavian, European. South Amori\
con, Asian high school oxchango students
arriving August. Became a host family/ AISE.
Qnl l K n t h l o o n 0 0 8 - 3 O 0 - 3 3 4 U or
1000:SIQL1NG,' • • -

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

BAHAMA CRUISE, 5 days/ 4 nights. Undor-
bookod' Must solll $?71V couplo, Limitod tick-
ots. 407-767-8100, Ext. (i79, Monday Satur-
day, .Qani'iOpm.

BEAUTY SALON Styling Chairs. Good condi-
tion. 906 (>0a 7755.

OlDROOM SET, bomJDtnl black, king GI?O,
"WTrnitntnonrtnonrd mirror; likonowdinmoioofn :-

sotwtth 2 bro;ikfronts; 2 whiio plm'o'ni bods, (1
quoon, 1 twin). Call 201-7ti3 1895.

BRASS HE I), quoon, Complolo wiih oritiopodic
muttrosB sot. Unusod m box. Cost $1000. soil
$3Q0 cash. Cnll ?0i-970-0130.

CLOTHE SOWER. Hoavy duty Whirlpool, gas,
Usod only 1 yoar. $125. Call 908-925-0365.

COMPUTER TEnMlNAlS to hook io main-
Iramo. Soloctnblo paramolors, (Dumb tormi-
nak only, noi PC). $50 oach. Cnll Al
201-7-18-48OQ,

CRAFTMAT IC TWIN bod for salo, $200. Good
condition. Call 90Q-8<i2-0i20 nftor 5pm.

DA'YBf:D, WHITE iron/ brass, complolo With
two orlhopodic mattronaos/ pop-up trundle.
Unuood in box. Cost $000. soil $325 cish.
201-7/20315.

DINING .ROOM Tallin, solid wood lonk, 4
cliiurs,? okionsiOMit, $/fi, paitiiblodishwiuhor,

. oxroll«n| condition, $ti0, bookcuso houriboard,
$H5, 2O1'467-8«151,

DINING ROOM Amorican Drew fronch Coun-
i»y, dark oak, .10 pioco. two loavoa, custom
pads. $1000 firm 000 GQ7-?<Hi3.

~ ESTATE SALE

THURSDAY AUGUST 4th

ONLY!

Mahogany dining room set and other
pieces
. Call 908-688-1110 after 1:00pm

FURNITURE. 3 PEICE wall unit, soclionul
, couch, brass floor lamp, bar wilh A atoolB, Mint

condilion. Roasonably pricod, Call 736-4B09.

HOML SUMMER Goods, ? iron paiio choirs,
yollow cushions; Woodon bunch, cast iron
Bidos. G foot longth. $25 any. 9OO-G0fl-65ii.

KITCHEN SET. mnplo,"9piocos, 42"oval lablo
opona to 65", two loavos, 6 chairs. Loss Ihun A
yoars old, Paid $500. Will tako $150, Call
O08-24S-1O10. loave mossago.

LIVING ROOM. 3 pioco. nufirly now. $200;
fiilrigoruior, almond, 4 yoars, $20Q; washer/
dryor,$5O; Codar wardrobo closol, $200; Whlto
dfiipoa. Exerciso b.ke. $40. No roa&onablo
ollor (ofusod. 201-371-9500 evonings.

MAT [MESS AND mulching box spring, Novor
u^od, Mill in packaflo. Can dohvor. $05. Must
bull. Call 201-0126349.

M11TAL ROOFING and Biding lor housos/
barns. Incrodiblu pfovun product. Supof aitrac-
tivo. Low cost. Easy instiillation. Guarantood 20
youro. Wo cut io tho Inch. Fast delivery! True
|iluru!Ur«. 717-65fi-1B14.

MOVING SALE, Couch, lablos, lampg. twin-
buds, black and whito dining room table. Rluo,
two- pioce bogk unit. Call 24 1-0954, 241 -fi49l).

MUST SELL. Traditional living room sot; queen
sofa-bod; chmu (sorvoa 12); crystal. itWJ9
I)od(ju Caravan L[t, V-6. $5,900, noQOHablo.
201-763-700(1.

WI-ICE FUHNirURE. Soc/otary's Lahapo
duak and Two dosks, gruy; throo burgundy
swivol chairs; 4 draw or vortical lilo. Good
condition. Ri.iiionahto. 201-467-5118."

ONE' DAY salo, Saturday,- August 6th,
10[i.m.-4p,m, Living loom couch and chair,
dming roorji tublo, 4 chairs, kitchon sol, watihor,
204 Wosl Pnco Stroot, IJndon, 900-S62-3QGQ.

PILGRIMAGE TO Modjugorjo, Novombor 2nd
to Novombor 13ih, 1094, Package prico.
$1,299, For information call Father Norbort ut
Holy Spirit Church, Union, 908-687-3327.

POPUP CAMPER, sink/stove, hoator, sloops •
6, $600. \>HS vidoo camoru, cuso, oxtrn lonaos,
oxtra battunos. Call 000 527-0169.

HEFRIGERATOn, FROST froo, 18.6 sido by
sido; gas wall oven; 24x43, wrourjhi Iron tablo,
four chair Q, white, yollow soais; gas dry or,
hoavy duty; dining roonV kuchon tablo, ihroo
loqvos. six chairs. Individual or oniiry lot. All in
Qood workinp condiiion. $285,00.

"SURPRISE YOUR ihlflhv. try tho ihlgh croam
ifuit works. 4 o*. tuho $37.10. Sond chock to
thl-luo, 05A'Huzon Court. Wayno, NJ 07470.
201-020-8207, 908032-5T96, .

USED FURNITURE Biilo.Bodroom aol, cock-
toil lablo, two ond tables, throo lamps, dinollo
tablo and captain's chairs. Excoltont condition.
Saturday, bwtwon 0u.tn.-12Noon. 495 .'Golf
forraco, Unlbn.

WOLFF TANNING bods. Now commorical-
homo units Irom $199. Lamps, lotions, accos-
&onus, Monthly paymonts low 'as $18. Call
today, fioe now color catalog, 1-800-462-9107.

Use Yom Card . .

tJoihes, Little Tykea. dishes, lamps, more.

IRVINGTON, MOVING. Must sacnf.ee. 5 rooms
of furniture, maloriaJ and tioms lex tailor shop,
tools, linens, clothes, pots and pans, dishes',
washing 'machine, something for everyone.
Saturday. Sunday. August 8-7. 9a m..5p.m. 48
Orchard Place.toff Mill Road).

M A P L E W O O D . G I A N T five family saiei 29
Hudson Avenue. Saturday, August 6th.
9am.-4p.m. Housohold items, men's/ wo-
mon's/ kid's clothes, toys, woodon storo
sholves. aports cards and memorabaia,

MAPLEWOOD, 11 CLAREMONT Avonue (olf
R<dgewood Road). Dining room furniture, ond
tablos, tamps, decorative goodies, hoavy
power tools, washer, dryer, Vermont wood-
burning stove, dothing, garage ttomi, 1088
BMW motorcycle. Saturday. 9am-3pm. Sur>-
day. i lam-2pm.

ROSELLE 122 AMSTERDAM Avenua (be-
tweon 1 st and 2nd Avonuea), Saturday, August
6th, 9am. Hugo yard salo. One day only.
Rosolie's biggest oarage clearance. Entire
contents must go. Lots of now'items, household
good5, clothing, otfico Supplies, air conditioner,
tv.'s. stereos, toys, etc., etc., etc. Some free
iioms. Rain or shine.

ROSELLE. HOUSEHOLD items, figurines and
moro. Something for everyone. 146 East 7th
Avonuo. Saturday August 6th, 9am-4pm.

SPRINGFIELD 600 MORRIS Avenue, Satur-
day August 6th and Sunday August 7*h,
9am-4pm. Ratndate August 13th and 14th. 50
ytiars accumulation. Vou will find something,

SPRINGFIELD. 4 SOUTH Springfiold Avonuo
(opposite St. Jamea Church). August 8-7,
iQa rn,-3prn. Pictures and frames, oils.

SPRINGFIELD. 131 BRtAR Hills Cirdo (olf
Mountain Avonuo). Saturday, Sunday August
6th, 7th, 9am-3pm. No oarly blrdal Paperback
books (5.000 titlos). toys, tools, clothing, gon-
o»al household items.

SPRINGFIELD. 78 "TOOKER Avonue. (off
Mauntairf Avonuo) Saturday, August 6th,
9am-1pm. Light luturos, paint, solo, refrigera-
tor, toys, Imons. bannoo. biko.

SPRINGFIELD. 10 FERNHILL Road (noar
Highpoint). Friday. Saturday, Sunday, August
5 6-7, 10a m.-4p nv Vnrloty oloctrlcal, automo-
tive spoaalry tools, household, photo, oKordso,
gnrden and oflico oquipmont. Unboatablo

UNION 1088 POTTER Avonuo, August 5th-
7th, 9am-5pm. Throo family. Hugo salol Child'
ron's cloihos. toys, houuowaro itoma. t'urly
buds wolcome.

UNION. 215 MONflCELLO Slroot (oil Chost-
nul Stroel). Saturday August Gih. i0am-2pm.
Duby iioms, fiah tanks, housohold Horns, furni-
ture, kitchonwaro, books, *;lolhlng and moro.
No early birds.

UNION, SATURDAY, August 6th, 9am-4pm,
1060 Mt. Vornon Road (Larchmont soction).
Roaunful chidron's/ adult's clothing, now ro-
Ingorator, washer, dryor, tv, muny housohold
Harm, cpatumo Jowolry. Somothlng tor
ovorvono.

WANTED TO BUY

AABACUS ANTIQUES
•WILL BUY*

Furnituro, Ononlal RupB Clocks, Pointings,
Stntuos, Art, Toys, Trama, Wickor Furnituro

Tho Old and Unusual
Knowlodgooblo and Professional Sorvico

Call Anyiimo - Opon 7 Days

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

" ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dming Rooms, Dodrooma, Ononlol Ruga,
Pamiings, Storting, Pprcolin Figures, Crystal,
Old and Inlorostmg Iioms, Etc.

908-272-7216

CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ALWAYS BUYING

Old mtiga/inus, books, china, glasswaro
Anything' old

Sonior ciiizon WWII Vot poys cash

201-736-0957
Anytime

YOUR AD could uppoar horo for as Imlo aa
$10,00 por wook, Call (or more dotuila. Our
fnondly daasifiod dopartmont would bo happy
to holp vou. Call 1-000-5640911.

ANY LIONEL, American Flyor, Ivos and oihor
trains. Collector. paya hlghost cash prlcos.
1-800-404-4671, 201-635-2058.

CASH FOR your rocordB, LP'B or 45'B, ueod
CD'a. 908-245-4476.

Rocycling-lndustrial Accounts Sorylcod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union

Dally fl-5/SaiurrJoy, 8-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

c PETS

$199.00 BUSY and pup In fM konnol. Good
selection. Open August 5, 6, 7, 8. Hours: 10-5.
MC/Visa. J.P, O'Noill Kennels, US Highway 1,
Princoton, NJ So. Alaxander Road.

ADOPT-A-Stray Dayl Sunday, August 7th,
iia.m.*4p.m. Vail ay Vat, 2172 Millburn Av-
onuo, Maplowood, DogB.catB.kittons, pupploB.
Vot checkod. Adoptions also by oppolntmonl.
J.A.C. 201-763-7322. .

FREE KITTEN 10 wooks old, fomalo, tan and
whito. Vory friendly, Hoalihy and CUICK Noeds o
good home. Call 90B-964-33G1. ,^_

POMERANIAN PUPPIES, AKC roglstorod,
$500, parents on promlsos, homoraisod, good

. tomporamont, born June ^ 1 th. Contact
743-6B03. '

SUMMIT ANIMAL League has friondly, booutl-
ful, yogng/ older" cats doaporatuly needing good
home placement. Plouso consider adoption,
Call Botty 908-464-1203.

( INSTRUCTIONS J

TUTORING
AIL SUBJECTS

K/ COLLEGG
ESL SAT Pin t '

INSTRUCTION tN
YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN TUTORING

201-467-0274

CONSTRUCTION

"For the Best In Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC

CONSTRUCTION

c SERVICES
OFFERED

APPLIANCE REPAIR

REFRIGERATORS. FREE2ERS. washors
dryers, ovons. dishwashors. All makes and
models 5orvicod. RoosonaWo rales. I'ronipi
sorvice. Call 24 hours: 900-686-7117.

BUSINESS SERVICE

Handy Holpers Sorvioo. t( you can'l do il. maybo
wo can. Doctors, vols, airports. Drop-oil, pick-
up. Minor housohold chores, dolrvor packagos
locally. Roliablo. Courloous, BQB-355-3?oe

SC01TS
Custodial Management

&
Building Security

Jamos S. Scon. Sr., Consullani
L,P. Flroman

Telephone: 908-687-6921
Beeper: 908-712-8594

YOUR TOPS

CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS "HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL -CLUBS TEAM "ETC.

TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 21SI Slroot. Konllworth

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN

SIDING & DECKS

'NO JOB TOO BIG

'NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

" " " CARPENTRY
Tmmltg Damag*

Structural Ropnlra
Unusual Jobs

SUflpondod Ceilings
Ropalra

908-353-8021
Fro* EstlmnloB

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

• KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS -BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lot) too dwell or loo liuqo

YOUH AD could nppttor hum lor ;n tililu ;n
$10.00 pur wftok, Call lor mur« duiiiils;. Our
fnondly claaiiiliod dopiirtrnuni would tui hiippy
lo hnlp you. Cnll 7n:J-«Mi i

CARPETING

Don Antonclll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Grand Cartlola
Armstrong • Mohawk - Amllco

Mannlngton - Congoloum - Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION • Hava Floor Sl<aa
R.«dy For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop at homo.

•Additions
•Kucfiuns •

For a free estimate call Pete

908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20

Years"

GW.C DHYWAU Construction RosirJonti.il
Qna CommmCtil BIHH»t<o ( , a
slud IrammQ Froo rsuniolos Fully iniurtxj
Ploaso call OoorQu at t»08 2i}- /liio

KENILWORTH DRYWALL

•Coilmjjs -Wjilh . t ic . '
•StiimlfOCk •! iipifiQ
• luiluivd Cu.lmQs

In-iurod ( riHj tsinnaios

908-272-5188

TALBOT
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

Additions Ducka Dormora
I inishod H.isomonts Kitclums Italhs

Ctuuniic lilo Windows Doors
.Jim l.ilbot

908-273-5337

CONTRACTOR

GAMBERT & RICCIARDl
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
ConcroU y Asphalt
Lot Clearing - F>«i/ora • Docorallvo Dry Walls
Rtl Tlo Walls Dolglum Block

Rich Gambert & Ray Rlcclardl

908-832-2076
201-378-5986

MELO C O N T R A C T O R S " ^
"The Homoowners Contractor"

Addilionti K Allur.ilionu
Now CcmslriiclKiM I no HoEtorntiona
ni»|*'iirH nt»(jlac«miiinl Windows
OtKiku A Pavura Kilchon & Huths

Allordnblllty t, Dopondahlllly

908-245-5280

DECKS

CUSTOM. BUILT DECKS• ...

We Only Build Decks!

25 Years Experience
CoHar, Rnduvood, Prosauro Troatad

Wh.itovor Your Nonds!
Qunllly Workmiinshlp Gunrantood

"LABOR DAY SPECIAL-
FREE 50 lbs. hot dogs & burgers with
any dockl

JSK CONTRACTING

908-272-3696
Pictures and References
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CARPET CLEANING

RESIDENTIAL. - COMMERCIAL
Spaclalizlnd In carpil cloanln0, upholstorv
claanlnQ, floor waxlnrj and bulllno and
window cloanlnn.

CsrtTllod by IICRC •
MULTIPLE SERVICES

908-289-6108
1-800-794-7380

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

(201) 7G3-0561

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will boat any lorjitimnto compulltora pric*i.

llodwood. Proiiiiuro lioiilod. Haaomuntti.
)2 Yo.irtt I:xp4irltinca

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS

lfl»f/i:WAYS SI Al COAtr i ) . Quality upponr-
iirK^iirotuclion Call Wiillor. OQIIHul'dOIJI.

Residential & Commercial

•Shtimpoo
•Clounod
•Stonrn

Carpala & Floors

908-688-7151

"Slrlppod
*[]ui;
-Wux

"For thai oaraonol lotich"

YOUR AD could uppoar horo lor as Illllo :m
$10.00 por wook. Call lor moio dotuils. Our
Iriondly clusBifiod doparlmonl would bo happy
lo holo vou. Call 1-U00-Sfl<MU)11

CLEANING SERVICE

D J MAINTENANCE — nouldoniial anrl olficu
cloanjnrj; window cloanlno; door waxirlQ. I ulty
Insurod. Roforoncos providod. r-roo osli'>!aluu.
Call 908-964-8130.

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvowiiyu - Parking Lota

•(-oat Smiling

inn: csiiMAirs"1' iuu.Y iNsunr.o

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

PINE. VAIJF.Y Conlr,icli)ro l)rivowuya: now,
r^'HjflaCdft, nti',\\ixi. IJric.k p.iving. Railroad tioa.
C.ill v:n /•!?()

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do It!

NuW inaiallaiiona c nipuira
(loauonablu prioio

lloammionduiionn (ivuiliiblo
I iC(*nno M11500 ' lu l ly inourod

Call Frank at

908-688-2089

Hit New Jersey!

AdvQrtlsersI Your 25-word olassilied ad (J9 per
additional word) (or only $219, reaches owor <i
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classilied
Advertising Network. Call us. Wa'll help you writo
your ad to gat the most lor yorr money.

Callnowl You won't regret it

njpa
Thu mup ul loft
shows tho county
distribution of
dalllos und wuekllos
In (he NJPA
SCAN prorjrjin

Ilion wo suttcl il to 89
participating dallies and
weeklies Irom Sussex to
Cape May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingo ! You just

cliscovorurj ,1 wholu now riuirkot.

763-9411
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ELECTRICIANS
4H ELFCTRIC CO. Inburod. bondtid.
Residential/ commorical. Quality wortt done
with pndo. 008 351-3796. Liconsu K12278.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Spociali/ing in rocoasod lighting and sorvico
changing, smoko doloclors, yard and socuriiy
liphling, nltoriiiions, ond now dovolopfnonis,
License Nurnbor 7?68. Fully Insuiod,

No Job Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO II all • no job loo small! RuGldonlial and
commofcial. t.vomng hours. Froo oBlimaloa.
Licnnco tt/4V/. Call Frank 01 9OB.35<-4160.

YOUM AD could uppoar horo for as linlo ns
$1000 por wook. Call for moro dolailrj. Our
friondly classified donartmonl would bo happy
lo holp vou. Call 763-0411.

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
CIICOIT PROBLEMS?-Has your ciodit boon
damanud? Wo enn hulp. Wo aro tho pros in
dualling up bad credit roporiG. Call now lor ITOO
inltunliiiion, 1 000 4(57-1010.

FLOORS

A-H FLOORS
Flooring HUppllos, unfinlahod, prolinlshod, oak,
elrippod, par quo I, insliillod, candod, stuinod,

rolinishod, waxod.
30 YCARS EXPERIENCED SALESMAN

1-800-399-5709

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.
Wo Install

• Coramlc T1I03 & Suppllos
• Curpot - Vinyl • Tllo

• i-inoiouni
Indoor/OutdDor Pninnno nnd Carponlry

1-HL-C ESTIMATES
201-761-0102

GARAGE DOORS
GAHAGI:. DOOI1S- Imilallod. ropnlia and
uorvlcu, olocuic oporatora ft rudio conlrolfl.
S I E V E N ' S • O V E H I I t A D D O O H ,
1)00-2410/.10.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Ihorounhly cloanod, llushud,

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40i

All dobris bngrjod Irom abovo.
Slnlo Roots Ropalrod

Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS
AMtlUCA'S D I 1 I ; A M . Slay homo, lor.ii woighl.
mako nuHiny. I till or parl-limo. Iraininr) pro-
vldmi, Unitiiid inlorviow. Call :?01-II01 Ofitl"/.

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Residential - Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
908,686-1478,

l.oilWl MoifGano 1'nlt) Ijilunaloil
24 Hour Sorvlcu Availulilo

B &V HOUSEMART CORP. $
Residential Commercial Industrial Jtj-f

Insured - References • r '
Interior nnd EKlortor Pulnllng. Additions,
Cjtrpontry, Renovations, Plaslorlitu nnd
ShooltocktiiQ, Cornmic Tllo, Windows
Roptncumont nnd Ropnlrs, Masonry.
And Alt Olhar Types of C on nl rue 11 on

201-762-3361
FREF, ESTIMAieS WE DO IT ALL

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

~ ~ COMMUNITY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Additions, Decks, Siding
All Carpentry

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

2204 Morris Avonuo
Union

908-687-2233

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

InlDiktr - Cxttnior - Hullinuu
Windnwii - Glmu; .Hiip.iiisi - Caiponlry

fully Innuind Frt)n Lslimuliiii

908-241-3849

('il:Nl,llALHLPAlHS,ciuponiry(piilntino,w,ill-
piipoMng, pliiutoiiny, loudon}, (jUUiHti, win-
down, (loom, rcx)tlny. All oxpurily dotni. No job
ttH) urn.ill, I f 00 uslinuilou, ( ully |imi.od,.PIuii!iu
call U0U yKKlUVO,

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING

Additions, Kuchons, Bums, Docks, Windows,
Tiling, Roolmo, Siding, Custom Carpentry. All
Homo Improvements. Piciurea/Reforences
Available, Cull Gli>nn, Froo Estimates Fully
Injured

908-687-7787.

PINE VALLEY
CONTRACTORS

Painting: interior, exterior
Kitchons, bathrooms, fooling, dbdts, rjonoral
cafponiry, additions
Moo Fiiimaios Fully Insured

• 201-731-7420

LANDSCAPING
DRV LANDSCAPING

Rotidomial ' Commercial
*Lawn Culiino "Cleanups

'Complole Lawn, Shrub & Hedge Maintonanco
•Mulch "Top Soil "Fertlllzalion

'Planting • Flowora, Shrubs
Fully Inaurod , Free Estimates

•Quality WorX al al Realistic Price"
Call: Don Verry 908-688-4986

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686->838
MAHON LANDSCAPING

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Shrub Design • Sod - RoBOoding

Lawn Thatching • Top Soil - Mulch
Stono • HR TIOB - Flolaininn Walla

Shrub A Troo Pruning
MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
CHRIS MAHON • 686-0638

Roiisannblo Ratos

POnER LANDSCAPING

Archlufctured/Landscape Design
Hoaldonliul & Commercial

Complolo Lawn Core
Spring Cloan-Up Monthly Maintonanco
Stmd & Sod Lnwns Lawn Thatchlno

STEVE POHEf l . PROPRIETOR

908-687-8962

PAINTING PLUMBING ROOFING TREE EXPERTS

i:ully Insurod Union, NJ .

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lnwn Sorvico.
Coniplotn lawn enru and gardon clean up.
Curbs, sldownlks. Troo ouiimutos Hoasonablo
pricon. Tolophono 000-355-1465 or Pogor
; ' O i ? a i o i i ?

MASONRY
C A M CONCMtTI: Spoclnli;lno In: patios,
dnvow.iyn, Gldovviilka, Froo oatimatos, Call us
nnd comparol 20 Yoars ExporioncQ. John
OOO'tfU',000-1 or Miko OOB-5740Q37,

Mlko Cnnrjlalosl Mason Contractor
Brickwork Firoplucoa

Slops, Patios, Sldowalks
Curbs Bnnomont Wntorprooling.
lUiiulnirifj Walla Fnunduiions

In I or lock ing Puvoro Corumic Tllo.

Fully Innurud Froo Uotimutos

R. Lazarlck Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidownlka • Slops • Curbs - Pntlos
[){»cks - C.ututfB - Ceramic Tllo

Painlino • Carponlry - Ronovallona
CloanUpn & Romovals • Small Domolltion

nunumunls - Allies - Ynfda

908-688-0230
Trou liulinuitos Insurod

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINUS. Local/ worldwide niouors.

. I LOHIDA spncialluls. Aoom UNIVI.I1SI1Y Vim
llnon. OOH-2/li-;!070. 3-101A Tromluy Point
Road, l.lndun. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE

• Ih<i nocoininoiidod Movtir, Our 30lh your,
PC 00010. 751 l.dliioh Avonuo, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Wti'll mtwo rumitujo, Applitincoa, Mousohold
Jttitn'i in carpoiod uun or truck. Coudnous and.
catttlul. Ru.ii.onnbti) rulofi and lully Insurtid.

CALL ROU

201-467-6598
Lie. fl P,M.00530_

*" PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
l:oinuirly Ol Yalo Avo,
. lliiisld». PM ooi n

Local A Lang
DitiUinctj Moving . •

• CALL 908-688-7768

SCI lAKI-'I'll MOVING, rteliublo, voiy low ml
:' hour rninitnum. Sumo rutor. on wookon
Id l: i Li PInsurtid. l:r«i
Anylimo OOUIIM-U'Ki.

or is .
Licunnu PM005t>1.

""""SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE . 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS
TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAY

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURED . FREE ESTIMATE3

REFERENCES . OWNER OPERATED
LIC. PM 00561 . CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT SERVICE

Largo o< Small John

908-686-7262
I I

PAINTING

A-1
Painting & Poworwashlng

HMurlor Hnusit Wtishinn
M.iko Old Aluminum Sldinn Look N,.w

Wjsh s. Soul Docks
Frao EtiilniatoB . Fully Insurod
Hoauonablo RBIOS , 15 Yaars £xporlonco

908-889-2077

BORIS RASKIN PAINTING
Hxiorlor
Powof Washing
Roaaonublo Muloa

In tor lor
Hundyioan Sorvico

Uom (U) lor unco a

201-564-9293

Catiniato

FERDINANDI
FAMILY PAINTING

Uxioriuf A Inlurior
H(K)ting, Ouiiura, l.uadurB

"Ovar 20 Yours Serving Union County"

908-964-7359

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN'Painter: Exterior/
inierior. Plabier and shooirocking. Fully In-
6urO(J, reforences. All jobs (juaranteK»d. Fr&e,
eslimaio. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

QUALITY
Painting & Home Improvement

Interior • Extorior
Bathroom • Kitchen

Dasomont Romodoling
Froo Estimates
Fully Insured

201-761-0102

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Roleronceo Available

908-522-1829

PAVIfttG

B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential & Commercial
Asphalt Work

•Concroto Walks *Drivoways
. •Parking Aroas . •Sonlmg

•Rosurlacing •Curbing

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates Fully Insured

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No lob too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
Uc.n*. No. 5013

908-354-8470

LOUIS CHIRICOLO
PLUMBING -

ALL MINOR & MAJOR REPAIRS
Walor Hastera Faucets Repaired
Boilers Drains Cleaned

Bathroom I Kitchen Modernization

201-823-4823
Plumbing Lioense Number 0463

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets •Sump Pumps
»Toiloi6«Water Heaters
•Alterations^as Heal

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sower Cleaning

Serving lha Horns Owner
Business & Industry

908-686-0749 /
464 Chestnut Street. Union. Ml

Master Plumber's License B4182-H9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

EVERLAST ROORNG CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Spociali^lng In fthinQle, tear oils and 1 pry
rubber; exterior carpentry, olale Rhingle flat.
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
Relerences available. Owner operated.

908-964-6081

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply rubber roofjng

Flat roofing-repair*
Shingles, re-roof-ioaroft

Roof inspections & maintenance.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• Ftool Stripping S Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate

•Gutters S Leaders
Sarvlng Union & Middlesex Counties

For 2$ Year*
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

N J . Lie. No. 010760

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

687-0614 789-9508

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All lypos hooting eyttom*. Intlallud and itirviuxl,
•Gfli hoi watar hoator
•Qtfihioom ft kitchen rfimodoflng ,

REASONABLE RATES
Fully inBurod and fiondod

Plumbing Liconto »7a70
Visa/Mastercards accoptod

908-686-7415

YOUR AD could appear horo lor as litilo no
$10.00 por wooft. Call for moro-dauiiiB. Our
Irlondly classitiod dopatimont would bo happy
10 holp vou. Call 763-0411.

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A lUfiUlHSUIVIU (Jl IIIIS HIWSI'AI'IM

IIOCKINC, CHAIR
1.- ir... |,. . . j . . t A.I

.IV Ill,' VV. '.M^il, .1 l l l k l K IP II

Solid cluck lo; I I m III lluihuy I. ii. r.ll
Will Pillcin Dili M H.'|i.lljri.ll.,l.,|| il'fj

O. Ua. 33>1 II-..U.....U «W». ,
" "

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENTGARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FASTFAtRRELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE
CERAMIC THTE INSTALLER

New arid Repairs
Rooroutlng/Remodoling/Cloanlng

No Job too Big or Small
I do it all

JOE MEGNA
201-982-1599

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Establishon 1035

Kltchons, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gouilng,
Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showerstalls

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.o! BOX 3695, Union, NJ

JOHNS CONSTRUCTION. Specializing in
Marble and T1I0, Fireplaces, Kitchons, Bath-
rooms, Vanitios, FloorB, Comont Work, Rools.
Brick. Painting, Carponlry- F. roo Ealimatos- No
Ohtiantion. 90B-48(v28-ltl. Ronsonablo Rntos.

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO, . .
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

• IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• INSURED * F R E E WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

YOUR AD could appear horo lor as little as
S1OOO per week. Call lor more delails. Our
Irlondly Classitiod Department would be h.ippy
to help you. Call 1-8OO-5G4-8911.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear ol News-Rocord Bldg.
Mon., Tuoa.. Wod. & Fri. 8AM 5PM

Thursday and othor limorj
by appointmont

762-0303

f BUSINESS *\
VPPPORTUNITIESj

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY. Wo oltor a
provon operating systom, proprietary sottwaro,
and a narronwido odvortising and public rela-
tions support program. Call Jackson Hewitt
1-800-277-FAST.

MEDICAL BILLING
Specialists In Client Acquisition

Wo supply complete TRAINING in house or
local. Groat SOFTWARE packago.

Leads LEADS Leads
Cliont acquisition pros. Packages Irom $5,995

1-800-224-1966

SEASONAL FAST-Food. Ice croam, yogurt
buslnoss. Long Roach Island. NJ. 1'2 block
from boach. 20 car parkinn, lot. Nico 2 bedroom
aparlmonl. Properly included. 90B-3B9-B430.

L'se Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!

hlu Hilton True L'utlmatti!]

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
Dining room, pine. Table, 6
chairs, hutch, server. Excellent
condition.

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

So i nRIGHT
ULUAWAY

$10.00 for first 20 words
$3.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY

1.

5.

9.

13.

17.

21.

25.

29.

ZIP_

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union. N.J. 07083

2...... 3. 4...

6.

10..

14.

18.

22

26.

30.

7.

11.

15.

19.

23.

27.

31.

8.

12.

16.

20.

24.

28.

32.
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Real Estate]
A productive May

Burgdorff Realtors' Maplewood office continued to be exceptionally productive dur-
ing the month of May, earning two company awards in recognition of its success.
Maplewood earned the Office Production Award for the greatest number of trans-
actions of any of Burgdorff's 34 branches during May. The office also won its third
consecutive Office Production Award Per Capita with the highest number of units
per sales associate. Jackie Haug, of the. Maplewood office, won the Company
Marketing Award for May, having sold the most listings from among Burgdorff's
500 associates. A real estate professional for 13 years, she holds the respected
Graduate Realtor Institute designation. She has qualified for the New Jorsey Asso-
ciation of Realtors' Million Dollar Sales Club three times in 1986, 1992-93, and is a
member of Burgdorff's Producers Club.

Condo owners need to
at deeds, bylaws, insurance

If you livcin a condominium, huve
a home office or arc planning I<>
remodel your home, your current
insurance may not adequately cover
you in case of loss.

"Condominium owners need lo
look carefully at their, condo associa-
tion bylaws and master deeds."
stressed Eleanor Famualaro, AAA's
insurance representative'in Verona.

"Their documents spell out the con-
dominium unit's components and
what insurance you need lo cover
them," she said. "In some associa-
tions, for instance, you're responsible
for the first layer of the wall which
includes paint, wall covering and per-
muniMilly installed fixtures like kitch-
en cabinets, countertops, carpeting
and appliances. Other assentations
hold the unit owner responsible for all
of these items as well as the bare walls
down to the sheet rock and ceilings.

According to Famualaro, a stan-
dard condo policy provides Sl.tKH)
worth of coverage for these items.
"Increasing your policy to ensure that
you have adequate coverage for the
components your master deed slates
are your res|Hmsibiliiy, is a gotxl idea,
particularly if you've made additions
or alterations lo your unit. It's
extremely inexpensive ami worth-
while protection."

If you work from an office in your
home, your basic homeowner's insur-
ance policy may not adequately cover
your business. "Homeowner policies
commonly place a $2,M)O limit on
business properly," said h'anmal.uo.
"F-ven bare-bones business entails a

. considerably larger investment in
equipment."

'Increasing your policy to ensure that you
have adequate coverage for the components
your master deed states are your responsibili-
ty, is a good idea, particularly if you've made
additions or alterations to your unit.'

— Eleanor Famualaro

Insurance representative

She recommends checking ihe per-
sonal liability section of your policy.
"A typical homconwners policy cov-
ers you if a guest is injured ul your
home unless the visitor was on busi-
ness. Filling the gaps in your coverage
is inexiK'nsive. A single rider can
probably cover both your business
property and liability for just a few
dollars,"

Insurers arc working on oilier ways
to accommodate the growing number
of home offices. Some companies
have dropped the distinction l>etween
computers used for recreational pur-
poses and those used for home
businesses, giving additional protec-
t ion to 'ninny h o in e • b a s c d
entrepreneurs.

I lonie remodulers, meanwhile, may
need lo "remodel" their insurance too.
"Many homeowners remodel, build
decks or additions, and fail lo increase
their coverage," Famualaro said.
"Thiu's a dangerous practice. Make
sure your remodeled home is insured
for at least K0 percent of its replace-
ment value. Otherwise, your insur-
ance company may make only partial
payment for future losses. However,

we recommend insuring to !(X) per
cent of replacement value."

AAA's Famualaro also reminds
rcmodclers to hire only contractors
who are insured for their business
operations, including on-thejob inju-
ries. "Ask for documentation — a cer-
tificate of insurance," she said. "If you
hire piirl-tiinc help, conlacl your
insurance agenl to determine the
extent of your liability if he injures
himself on your property."

"And always get, a building per-
mit," Famualaro added. "Without the
certificate of occupancy you get after
inspection, your insurance company
isn't obliged to cover your home's
new features."

The AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club, through offices in Florham
Park, Randolph, Springfield and Ver-
ona, provides homeowners, renters
and condominium insurance; personal
umbrella Ijabilily policies; boat,
motorcycle and recrealional vehicle
coverage; and business insurance to
residents of Essex,.Morris and Union
counties. • ~

PEGGY KNlPFKI.RF.Rfi, GRI. F.RS
111 Al Kilt ASSOCIAM I

Attic fan may help keep your home comfortable
With Ihe "dog days" of summer

Upon. us, homeowners are relying
more heavily on air conditioners to
"beat the heat." Bui nir conditioning is
not the only way to make your home
more livable, according io the New
Jersey Association of. Realtors. A
whole-house attic fan may help keep
your home comfortable at a fraction
of the cost of central air conditioning.
In fad, attic fans urc. becoming
increasingly popular us consumers
attempt lo keep energy .'cosls down.
How docs wholq-house ventilation

translate into whole-house cooling?
"The first step .is lo install a large

three- or four-bladcd fan' vvith a
diameter of 20-1O-36 inches in the
attic floor," said Inez H. Lief. NJAR
president. "Also, make certain the fan
is in the central part of the house."
The fan pulls air from outside when,

•several windows are opened on the
first and second floors. Whole-house
fans installed in a hallway ceiling can
move 3,(MX)-io-6,000 cubic feet of air
|>er minute. The cooler outside air is
drawn up through the fan to replace

ihe hot attic air which is then pushed
through attic vents. For maximum
efficiency, fan;
matically turn
diiioiier is in

The amount
the house depe

can be wired to aut<>-
>ff when your air cou-
rse.
>f air coining through
ids on the number, of

open windows. Opening additional
windows allows more air through the
house. However, if only a few win-
dows are open, air will move faster
and create a bree/e-likc effect.

When having a wholc-hou.se fan.
installed, be sure lo ask two important

questions: What fan size should he
usal, and what ty|)e of exhaust Venti-
lation is nealcd?

"Using fans may help you keep
cool this summer especially if Ihe out-
door temperature is under K5 degrees
Fahrenheit," said Lief, broker and
profcsional liaison for Burgilorlf
Realtors in Morristown. "People have
learned lo rely on air conditioning at
home and in the office,'1 she added.

"We may not have 11 choice al the
office bcniusc of all the heat feener-
iilt-il hy such i-s\critial.s as cotnpuk'rs
ami Ihe nral lor a controlled climate.
However, for consumers looking to,
save money on their energy hills at
hoiiK-, a fan may be a pleasant-
allemalivc."

Soinclhiuj; to soil? Telephone

l-XO0-5(V!-K')U.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American Federal Mtge, Union
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Pafsippany
C Brooke Mortgage, Freehold
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs.Hackensack
Collective Bank, Edison

APP
FEE

8OO-3O3-23O7

008 088-0500

201-748-3000

008 -442.-4100

800-582-0700

800-703-2205

201-342-0584

008 540-4040

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn ooo 002 -<QOO
Corostates NJ National Bank
Countrywide Mortgage.Wstfld
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark
First DoWitt Savings Bank
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

800-702-4003

008-788-0485

008-827-0800

201-575-5800

800-435-7332

008-225-4450

Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswick BOB-257-5700
Investors Savings Bank.Millbum 201-370-5100
Ivy Mortgage.Belle Mead
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harb.
Midlantic National Bank
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgowood

Natwest NJ

800-48S-5303

800-530-0078

800-382-300.3

800-334-5003

800 602-0710

800-374-4500

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick 005-300-41100
Premier Mortgage,Union
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Royal Mortgage,E Brunswick
Selective Finance, Matawan
Source Mortgage, Somerville
Source One Mtge Svcs.Crnfrd.
Sterling National Mtge, Clark
Sullivan Fin'l Svcs.W Orango
United Jersey Bk.Rldgefield Pk
Valley National Bank, Wayne
Worco Financial Svc.Warren

008-087-2000

201 504 0000

000-306-0088

800-500 -2200

800-0S5-0S04

800-098-1800

800-870-4057

800-502-0725

800-722-7008

800-832-0811

800-522-4100

808-500-0718

(AJ1 Yr Arm (B)3OYr Jumbo (C)3/1 Jumbo (p)5/5/30 Arm (E)tOYr

0

1 9 0

225

350

0

0

255

350

300

295

268

300

400

375
325

375

300

300

250

3BO

299

0

350

375

375

350

350

395

350

325

300

195

350

325

450

0

30 VR FIXED
RATE PTS APF

7.88
8.13
8.38
8.63
8.08
8.63
8.13

8.88

B.63

8.38

8.25
8.25
8.38
8.38
8.38

8.38

N/P
8.13

8.13
B.I3
8.00
8.00
BOO

8.75
B.50
8.25
8.75
8.00

8.63

B.75
a oo
7.75
8.75
8.25
N/P

8.75

Arm (F)10 Y

2.75

2.75

2.50

2.75

0.00

0.00

2.50

0.00

2.50

3.00

2.63

3.00

3.00
3.00

3.00

3.00

N/P
3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.88

3.00

0.B8

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

1.00

0.00

3.00

2.75

0.00

3.00

N/P
0.00

8.21

8.42

8.65

8.93

8.88

8.63

8.39

8.88

8.94

0.39

8.57

8.58

8.70

8.72

8.76

8.71

N/P

N/P

8.47

8.50

8.32

8.10
8.32

8.84

N/P
8.58

9.09
8.32

8.77

N/P

B.41

8.04

8.75

8.58
N/P
8.76

1 5 YR FIXED
RATE PTS

7.50
7.50
7.88
8.00
8.38
8.t3
7.63
8.38
7.75
7.75
7.88
7.75
7.75
7.88
7.38
7.88
8.00
7.38
7.75
7.63
7.50
7.88
7.50
8.25
7.88
7.50

7.50
7.63
8.13
8.38
7.50
7.38
8.25
7.7S
8.13
8.25

2.75

2.75

2.50

2.75

0.00

0.00

2.50

0.00

2.00

3.00

2.75

2.75

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

1.50

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.88

3.00

0.88

3.00

3.00

2.50

3.00

1.00

0.00

3.00

2.75

0.00

3.00

0.00

0.00

APF

7.99
7.97
8.30
8.46
8.38
8.13
8.04

8.38

8.14

8.25
8.38
8.21
8.26
8.41
7.93
8.38
8.00
N/P

8.28
8.19
8.00
7,87
8.00
8.33
N/P
8.00
7.92
8.13
8.35
N/P

8.13
7.83
8.25
8.25
8,17
8.26

OTHER
RATE PTS APR

4.00

7.88

4.13

4.13

8 7 5

5.00

4.50

7.38
6.75

4.75

8.00

4.38

4.75

4.25

7.13

8.50

4.88

3.75

5.25

4.25

5.25

3.50

4.50

4.25

4.38

4.00

5.25

6.88

N/P
5.50
6.BB

7.88
7.S0
N/P

8.88
5,37

3.00
1.50
2.50
2.00
0.00
2.00
2.50
0.00
1.00
3.00
2 88
3.00
2.00
3.00
0.00
3.00
0.00
3.00
2.25
3.00
3.00
2.88
2.50
3.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
3.00
N/P

0.00
2.00
2.75
0.00
N/P

0.00
0.00

Fluid (G) 13 Yr Biwaakly (H) 15 Yr Jumbo

7.42
8.04
7.89
7.35
8.75
5.43

A
T
A
A
H
A

8.53 A
7.38
7.58
8.06

N
V
A

8.47 H
7.89 A
7.80 A
7.00 A
7.78 N
8.83
7.48
N/P

8.09

B
A
A
A

7.80 A
8.20 A
3.97
N/P

A
A

5.39 A
N/P A
7.80 A
7.96
7.18
N/P

N/P

8.77
8.17
7.50
N/P

8.91
N/P

(01 Yr Jumbo (J)9Yr Balloon (K)Biwaakly (L)7 Yr Balloon |M) 15 Yr Balloon (N)5/1 Arm (0)10/1 Arm (P) 10/30 Yr Flx«d (O)7 Yr Arm

(R)10/20Aim (S)20 Yr Flx«d (T)1O/1 Jumbo (U)3/1 Yr Arm (V)7/1 Arm (W)3/1 Jumbo (X)3/3 Arm (Y) 10/2/30 Arm

(Z)LlborArm " - not r«fund«d *

a-$30Oappf»» for 30 yr flxtd b-rat» guaranta* c-75 dny rat* lock \

APP FEE-ilngl» family horrm

whan app Is rocVd d - 0 0 day rata toe

MINIMUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCK

A.P.R.-Cont»ctl«nd«<»lo(C*lail*iU4l-At»i*i«IP«rw«iUy»H«t»» ,
R«l»« mm t^pfMmd by rh« Und«s «nd mm pr«»*nr«d wraNout guarantor. RaUs and tarma mm a*4}|acf lo chang*. Landara Intaraatwd
ai dhpaiying Wormtbn ahould contact CooparaHn Mortrjaoa lra\>mation 0 (201) 702-8313.For mor* irrlormation.bofra<|iM>a ahould
cal ttx landara-Conlaci landari tor interm^k)o on olhar mortgaga produda and aarvfcaa.Coopara.Uua Mortgago Information aaaumaa
no aabUy (or typographical anora or omlaakna

by InadhUkm.

. Raaaa listed war* auppllad by lha landara on 7/27-7/28. N/P--NotProirkta<J
Copy.lgM.10fM Cooparatk^ Mortgaga lnto.rn.rion 1884- All RigMa Raaarvad.
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A MOST CHARMING

m

1
Putnam Ridgo Colonial, LRw/fpl, FDR, Eal-ln Kitchon, Laundry loom on Istllr,
I'/i baths, 4 bedrooms, snclosod back porch overlooks beautiful yard.
$189,900.

Realtor

-R. Mangels & Company.
367 Chestnut St., Union

908-688-3000

U N I O N . . • . •••
KKKP YOUK COOI,

Centrally uir conditioned 3 bedroom ('oloiiiiil with first floor family room.
Tastefully decorated, conveniently located. New rixif and .sided exterior
and well priced ul $16!),900.

I Prudential .
I Referral Setvices.lnc.

Union/Elizabeth Office
^ N . 540 North Avenue
l " J 353-4200

C ? 7 ] miylx Uiej won't boy

~ H to b« inie they will buy
caJJ me
to icll your home..

i , 908-381-7477
, [ R A V H U O E GREEN REALTORS

35 B i u l An. • Cluk, NJ 07088

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

DoM'1 worry and wonder about
laarmnQ your way around town Or
what lo 3oo and do Or who lo usk

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify the business
of gelling Bellied. Holp you bogin 10
en|oy your new town, . good shop-
ping; local attractions, community
opportunity

And my basket is full oi ustfut
gifts to please your family.

Take a broak from unpacking
and call me

Raaldanta of Union a
only

UNION 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 487-0132

LOCATION! LOCATION!

UNION $179,900

RANCH-FAIRWAY DRIVE SEC-

TION LR (w/lplc), DR, EIK. don, 3

bedrooms, 2.lull, balhs, all garaoe,

CAC, now windows. 75x115 lot.

Owners says sell nowl

* Ramos Real Estate *
"Wo Care"

- 647 CHESTNUT STRKET • UNION
( 9 0 8 ) 8 5 1 - 0 3 2 0
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Real Estate
c RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein Is
sub|ecl to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
proloronce, limitation, or' discrimination
based on raco, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial Hiatus, or national origin, or
Intontlon to make any such prolorenco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vorilslng lor rool estato which Is In violation
ol the law. All porsona are hereby Informed
that all dwolllngs advortlsod are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELO LINE- 5 nuwly dbcoratod mod-
din rooms, hoat includoci, oil silo parking,
available Soplombor 1st. Cull 201 -673 0052 or
:'O1 677-1537. _ _

BLOOMFIELO BROAD Slrool. Brookdalo toe-
lion, 2 bodroom. livino room, dining room,
kilchon, HI lloor, ulilillos oxtra. Avoilablo Sop-
tombor let. Ono monlh aocufily. $950, Call
093-0130 or 720 6715.

ELIZABETH, LAUGE tivo loom, two bodroom
npartmonl In nico aroa. $550 por monlh, tenant
cupplioa own unlilioa. Call 900-5G81S17.

ELIZABETH. EXTRA largo modom 4 rooma.
Available Soptombor 1st. $750.00,1% months
oocutiiy. Hoal/ hot'walor auppliod. No pots.
000.4063431,

GLEN RIOpE, Hillsido Avonuo, 2 bodrooms,
living room, dining room, kilchon, porch. Plus
ulililios, $900, socurily. Call 729-6715 or
500-1607.

APARTMENT TO RENT
HILLSIDE. 3 BLOCKS bohind Hillside Hifjh
School, second floor ol privalo homo. 3 bed-
rooms, kilchon, living room, balh, quiet street
by park/ pool. Cablo, washor/ dryor hookups.
$900 monlh, includos hoal/ hoi wator, 1V4
months socuriry. references. Pol welcome.
Avnilablo Soplombor 1st. Call 906-355-1620.

LINDEN, COMMUTER'S dolight. Two blocks
Irom N.Y.C. trains 2 bedrooms, dishwasher,
washer/ dryor, prrvalo parking. $850 a month
plus ulillilios. Call Roso, 908-925-3430 or
0QB925-76?3.

LINDEN. FIVE room aparlmont tor rent. AH
ulililios Buppliod including central air. $050.00
por monlh. Call 908862-0397.

LINDEN, socond lloor. modern air conditioned
ono bodroom. no pels, Availablo Immediately
$630 monlh, ono month socurity. Coll
BOH 486-5084.

MAPLEWOOD. FIRST lloor oparlmont, $550-
por monlh includos hoat and hoi walor. Avail-
ablo lor Immodlfilo occupancy, Call
008-753-4207.

RAIIWAY. STUDIO/ 1 room. Privalo onlrnnco,
balh, microwave, rolrigorator, cnblo, all unlilion.
Non-smoker. Now basomonl. $400 per month.
Allor 5p,m. calLflt)fl.3a2-4H8.

MAPLEWOorf. 6 ROOMS, .3 liodrooms, 1st
lloor. $975.00 por month, IVi nionlhs nocurity,
rotoroncoa. Availablo Soplombor 15ili. Call
201-761-1505. _ _ ^

SPRINGFIELD. FOUR room aparlmonl. Con-
voniontly localed. $050/por monlh, 1 monlh
socuri ly. All ut l l l l ios suppl ied. Cal l
OOB-272-4561,

UNION. 3 ROOM. 1 bodroom aparlmonl, 1st
lloor two family. Supply own rjus lor hoallnn,
cooking, and oloclric. Availablo Soplombor 1st.
Cnll botwoon 6-7p,m, $500 plus socurny.
000-606-5165.

• S ,

LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENT HOIVIES
cuvi'r lumic;owri(}Milii|> willi JIM.I 10% down ill this t:i)l)|)(!riinvit corrinmiiily in <li!',iNililu W(v4minsH'!

ijjncious moms, lir.intl now kitchens, .mil '..liii|iinii|; ,»ul N.V, Iramiii. |u'>l >i w.ilk ii

SPECIAL SPONSOR FINANCING
15 YR MTG 5.5% 0 PTS. APR 6.70

5.5% lyra 1-5) 7.5% (yrs 8-15)

OPEN HOUSE: SAT. & SUN. 12-5 Cal l : 908-352-6030

r+mtft i c TUD°RC0URT>H0°NniihH"™1 S|- '
^ I t V l x U J (Co. North Avu.lDltlH. 13 Unil-fil P.li/iibolh, Nl-

REAL ESTATE INC.
(201)773-6262

Sultj. lo (i nitc,, ol GH.GG pel shiitti
S{llil Hull hmkitr hy tmi'>|)C(:lll:< Id i|ll.ll. buyri

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNION. 3 BEDROOMS, living room, dining
room, oat-in kilchon, 2nd lloor. $975 por month
plus utililios. Availablo Soplombor 1st. Reply:
P.O. Box 111, Union, NJ 07003 0111.

UNION, APARTMENT availablo September
1st. 1 bodroom apaitmont. $625 por monlh.
Call 900-600-8376. •

UNION Aparlmont lor rent. Throo largo rooms
vory convonlont around Union Center. $750, All
ulilitios Includod. Call allor 6:30pm at
908-607-0376 and weokonda anyiimo.

UNION

Wo ollor a lovoly 6 rooms, apartment, socond
lloor, 2 bathB, $975.00 plus utilities, 1 car
rjararjo. Immodialo occupancy. For particulars
call Mr. Capp. Fountain Roally, Realtor,
900-964-3143.

• FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
UNION. BEAUTIFUL mastor bodroom, fomalo
prolorrod, $400 por month, kilchon priviiogos.
parking. Nico aroa. Avaliablo immodiatoly. Ken
or Robort 000.600-0764.

HOUSE TO SHARE
WEST ORANGE, Woman sooks roommate to
oharo oxponsos. Own suiio. Soparalo en-
trance. Rosidontial homo. Ulililios and parking
includod. $625 por monlh. Call 201-731-2308.

OFFICE TO LET
SPRINGFIELD. EXECUTIVE Suilo- 3 rooms In
small building on Morris Avonuo. 560 squaro
loot rontablo. Call 201-564-8000.

UNION. PRIME location. 100 squaro loot and
350 square fool. Availablo 'immediately. Low
rnnlal Call 900-600-4430..

OFFICE TO LET

UNION

Call to inspeel this 1 st lloor, 3 room ollico suilo.
Ample, parking. Immediato occupancy. For
particulars call: Mr. Capp, Fountain Realty, Co.,
Roallor, 008-964-3143.

VACATION RENTALS
CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP. Over 700 ro-
soris, $t-$2 nightly. Memberships • valuod ai
$5,000. Musi sell, sacrllico at $395.
1-000-207-2267. • .

NORTH WILDWOOD, Avalon Molol and Apart-
moms. Beach block. Healed poolFamily ralos.
Call 1-609-522-B409. /

PLANNING VACATION at Jorsoy Shore? Call
lor Iroo guido •'Sumrnor Days, Summer Nights'.
Got Inlormation on holels, restaurants, onler-
lainmonl, more. Call Prosslo 908-918-1000
touch 6051, leave namo, address.

c REAL
ESTATE

"All real oslato advortlsod horoln Is
subject to tho Fodoral Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illogal to advertise any
proforonco, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sox, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intontlon to make any such proforonco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor roal estato which Is In violation -
ol tho low. All porsons are horoby Infoimod
that all dwolllngs advertised are availablo
on an equal opportunity basis."

ATTENTION FIRST TIME
BUYERS!!!

Purchase A Home With 3% Down
7.5%* 30 YR. FIXED RATE

• Purchase or Refinance of 1-4
Family Homes and Condos

CALL FOR DETAILS AND FREE
PRE-QUALIFICATION CERTIFICATE

PARADISE
• MOR.T G A G E •

BRENDA GIORDANO
908-317-5702

Qualified Borrowers. RntoB Subjuct to Clinngo
Liconsod Miirtgngo Bnnkors, NJ Dopt. of Bunking

•Apr 8.11%

CEMETERY PLOTS
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Golhosmano Gardons. Mausoleums. Olfico:
1500 Stuyvesant Avo. Union.

90B-68B.4300 t__

•HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park. 1 doublo
nravi). Soction 20. $800. 1 sinrjlo, Section 29.
$600. Unit B. Coll 900-479-4294.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FORECLOSURES NJ/NY/CT. Apartmont
buildings, ollicos. rnulti-family, land, stores.
Ponnioa on the dollar, low down financing, all
salos final. 20S83B-8200. 7 dnvs. 8am-Hum.

CONDOMINIUM
UNION, 5 POINTS areaby ownor, 55 and over,

, 2nd lloor unit, good location. Window ireal-
moms and appliances, lilod kilchon and balh.
Low main tenance. $68,000. Call
201-B87-B363. •

UNION, 5 POINTS Area. 1 bodroom units Irom
$69,900. Maintonarico is only $731 Exclusively
through: Ctfostnui Realty, Brokor.
900-685-1680.

so Your Card...

Qiiiok And
Convenient!

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CHATHAM TOWNSHIP. Groat investment.
Must sell. •» bodroom. 2% bath. 1/2 acre.
$279,900. Coldwell Danker Schlott, Nina
Helms. 201-635-9600.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes and
proponies! HUD, VA, RTC! etc. Listings lor your
aroa. Financing available Call loll Ireol
1-800-436-6867 Ext. R-2402. (Foo).

FORECLOSURES. 3-4 bedroom homos, flood
arons and condition. Ponnios on tho dollar, low
down linancino. all solas final. 203-852-1400.7
days, Bam-11pm. .

SOUTHHAMPTON. SOUTH Jersoy. By owner.
Adult community, 55 or over. 35 minutes to
Long Beach Island, 35 minutes to Philadelphia.
Lovely village, charming., sunny Ranch with
pnvate yard, short walk to club house, pool,
pond. 2 bodrooms, 2 baths, front and back
porches, garago, air-conditioning, all ap-

• pliancoB.ti.12.000. Call 008-859-9777.

WEST ORANGE, Investment property lor salo
by ownor. Four lamily duplox, doso to transpor-
tation and school. Aokino $250,000
201-763-0316. 201-325-0563.

SHORE PROPERTY
OWN A pioco ol LBI tor under $50.0001
Rovolvlng timo share, 10/weok, Harvey Ce-
dars. 3 bodroom, 1'A bath, ocoansido, low foe.
Call Nancv, hch, Inc. Realtors 1 -800-494-3310.

OUT-OF-STATE
GREENVILLE. MAINE- Moosohoad Lake reg-
ion. Lots, cottages, log cabins, commercial
properties, homos, large acroago. Water front
lots. Good ownor financing. Ross Realty at
Moosohoad 2O7-605-2209.

FREE
REAL ESTATE

SCHOOL
TUITION & BOOKS TO

QUALIFIED
APPLICANTS

Interview with us, and we will
pay your real estate school
tuition and book fee!
Call For Details.

Weichert Ron Mammano,
Manager

f S j (908) 6B7-4800 Olfot expires 9/30/94
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Automotive
GM's Daytime Running Lamps, innovative breakthrough

General Motors plans lo equip
some 600,000 cars and trucks wiih
automatic Daytime Running Lamps
(DRLs) during [he 1995 model year in
ihc firs! step toward across-lhe-board
use of ihis safety feature by 1997. GM
is the first U.S. automaker to intall
DRLs as standard equipment and
hopes to put more than 5 million
DRL-cquippcd vehicles on the road
each year by 1997.

The safety feature, which has been
standard on all Canadian vehicles for
more than four years, is one tha| will
be noticeable more1 lo biher motorists
than to the driver of the DRL-
cquippcd vehicle. Drivers won't even
realize that the automatic daytime
running lamp system has been acti-
vated eaph time the vehicle is started
but iis"use, according to many studies,
can help reduce- vehicle daytime
crashes.

The 1995-model Chevrolet Bcrctta
and Corsica, GEO Metro and the
Chevrolet S-Series and GMC Sonoma
compact pickup trucks are the first
GM models equipped with the sysiem
that can improve the visibility of vehi-
cles in all weather conditions. Addi-
tional models will be available during
the '95 model year to fleet purchasers
who have long recognized the value
of DRLs.

Other GM divisions will add DRLs
to more models during the 1996 mod-
el year with the full rollout completed
during the 1997-modcl year. GM also
plans lo offer a retrofit kil, through,ils
dealers, that can be used to add auto-
matic DRLs lo older models.

"Daytime Running Lamps arc
especially effective in making a vehi-
cle more conspicuous to other high-
way users, including cyclists, on over-
cusl days; in rain, fog and snow; and
at dawn and dusk," says Robert E.
Hoffman, manager of strategic plan-
ning for the GM Safely Ccnlcr. "Sev-
eral studies, including a recent seven-
month lest by Avis on its daily rental

fleet, provide strong evidence that
DRLs can help prevent multiple-
vehicle crashes in many light condi-
tions including very bright sunshine
areas.

"We're often asked why we're
. offering Daytime Running Lamps
when there is noi a big demand for
them from molorisls or from ihe gov-
crment through regulations, and the
answer is very simple," says Hoff-
man. "DRLs arc a cost-effective sys-
tem that can help highway users see
each other belter, avoid crashes and
save lives. Frankly, we thought it was
such a good idea that we ust did it
without waiting for other
manufacturers.

"We continue to work on how to
help prevent and reduce injuries to
vehicle occupants in a crash. But
we're also spending a lot of lime try-
ing to help drivers avoid crashes in the
first place, with technologies such as
anti-lock brakes, traction control, and
new advanced lighting and electronic
systems that provide more informa-
tion lo driven* about their vehicles and .
oiher vehicles near them," says
Hoffman."

Among those backing daylime run-
ning lamps are key insurance industry
groups/vehicle fleet operations, daily
vehicle rental firms and several medi-
cal groups, including the American
Opiomciric Association (AOA),
which last year adopted a rcsolutin
asking vehicle manufacturers to begin
voluntarily installing DRLs. It offered
its expertise in working out details on
DRLs' size, luminance, color and
shape for maximum effectiveness.

Here's how DRLs work:
Only the DRLs, front headlamps,

turn signal lamps or other lamp, are
illuminated when the DRL system is
activated; the taillamps, side marker
lamps, brake lamps and interior dash
lights are not on. The driver always
has the option of overriding the DRL

sysiem by manually turning on the
headlamps.

DRLs turn off automatically when
the ignition is switched off or when
the driver turns on the headlamps.

DRLs consume less energy than the
vehicle's full lighting system because
only the reduced-power lamps are on;
the taillamps and .instrument panel
lights remain off.

Here's why DRLs work:
DRL-equippcd vehicles are not

only more visible, but moro attention
getting. Their greater visibility can
help in low-light situations, such as at
dusk and with some older drivers. But
because they are more attcnlion-
gctting, they can also help at high
noon, and with younger drivers, too.

DRLs can provide oncoming
motorists an earlier indication of whut
they arc seeing- a car or truck- in
which direction it's heading and about
how far away it is.

DRLs arc new to U.S. vehicles, but
they have been standard equipment
elsewhere for .some years, notably in
Scandanavian countries. According lo
industry studies, daytime multi-
vehicle crashes have been reduced 23
percent in Sweden, 40 percent in Nor-
way and Yl percent in Finland.

Canada made DRLs mandatory
safely equipment beginning with the
1990 model year (effective December
1, 1989) and has reported success.
Transport Canada, the government
agency responsible for traffic safety,
says a soon-to-bc-rclcascd study sug-
gests a 9 percent reduction in two-
vehicle daytime collision rales.

In another siudy, Avis reports that a
' recent seven-month comparison of
crashes in six northern states, involv-
ing rental cars with and without
DRLs, showed a significantly greater
degree of damage lo cars thai did not
have DRLs. Damage severity in ihc
non-DRLs. The sludy noted that only
the non-DRL vehicles experienced

General Motors lights the way with their Daytime Running Lamps, helping drivers
see each other better during daylight hours to prevent multiple-vehicle crashes..

damage in excess of $15,000. •
From a technical standpoint, Ihe

addition of daytime running lamps is
straightfoward. The mosl;common
version is expected lo utilize the high •
beams, of the from headlamps while
the turn signal lamps will be utilized
on vehicles with hidden headlamps.

When the high beams tire used a
DRLs, the DRL module manufac-
tured by GM's Packard Electric Divi-
sion is designed to operate ihe vehi-
cle's high beams at reduced power
when the vehicle is running during
daytime hours. The module is
designed to connect the headlamps-

normally connected in parallel- in
series. Each lamp lints uses one-half
of normal system voltage. Power con-
sumption is reduced and itny adverse
effect on Wimp filament life is negligi-
ble due lo decreased voltage, accord-
ing to GM's Inland Fisher Guide
Division.

LET'S MAKE A DEAL!

(Automotive

1971. MONTE CARLO V-B, high miloogo, automatic,
twedo minor work. $1000. om/lm rudlo casseltu. Call
000-0000 ultur 6 p.m. B/25/04

1071 MERCRUISER21'Fibetglass 188 hp with 1986 E2-
oll trailor, low ongins lime, $4450 or bast offer. Call
000-0000. ,8/25/94

1986 TOYOTA CELICA GT 5 spoad, am/fm stereo, sun
roof 60,000 miles. Excellent condition, asking $5600. Call
000-0000 alter 7 pm. Expires 8/25/94

SLICKCRAFT: 23.5 FT. liberglass, 1971. 225 hp Chev/,
overhead cockpit anclousre, 2 bunks, head, radio, depth
tinder, outstanding condition. $5500. Call 000-0000.

8/25/94

A picture's worth a thousand words! Sell your car,
truck, boat motorcycle, camper or motor home with a
Dream Machine Ad.
Your ad will appear in 21 Worrall Newspapers covering
Union & Essex counties, 4 consecutive Thursdays and
reach over 53,000 homes.

4 WEEKS-$35.00
Send us a picture (sorry we can't return them),
a completed ad form and check, money order,

or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only)

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

DREAM MACHINE COUPON: 20 Words or Less (no abbreviations) i

All ads must be prepaid, no refunds, we reserve the right to edit
NAME _ : . ; : DATE '
ADDRESS :
CITY. , ZIP
PHONE #_
CHECK CASH.
CHARGE CARD #_
SIGNATURE

-VISA.
. between 9 am - 5 pm

MASTERCARD
EXPIRATION

DEADLINE: 10 AM MONDAYS

§>

HIT!

UTOMOBILE
* OF

THE
YEARneon

BASE HI LINE & SPORT
I IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRAND NEW
1994 DODGE BRAND NEW 1994 VAN CONVERSION

3 3L V-8 ENQ-- 4 SPD, AUTO. TRANS • PWR/STEER/BRKS • AIR
COND • TINT GLASS • RR DEF • TILT • INT, WtP • MUCH MORE,
STK *76OO, VIN*RF31B2/6i MSRP. $10,527 24 month clpsodond
loaao. 12,000 ml par year I hen is conts por mi thoroafior 1st month's
payment & $200 refund soc dop roq at loaao Incaptlon $3000 cash
or trade * $400 collage gracJ robalfl" down paymoni. Tom I ot pay-
ments •> $7456. Purchase opt at loose ond - fair maihul v;iluo
Lessee rospqnsible for oxcess wear & I oar Qualified buynrs. Ono
woek only Leasing dealer.

PER MONTH
ONLY,. •MOS

BRAND NEW,
1994 DODGEl

ISTEALTH

BRAND NEW
1994 DODGE

• 6 CYL ENG • S SPD MAN TRANS
PWRVSTEER/BRKS/WINDS/LKS/MIRRS • AIR COND
RR DEF • AM/FM STEREO CASS • TINT GLS • TILT
ALLOY WHLS • KEYLESS' ENTRY • RR SPOILER
PLUS MUCH MORE • STK#7547 • VIN#RY038400
MSRP: $23,869

20,495NOW
ONLY _ _

1 PRICE INCLUDE $400 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE If quoli f led

3.3L V-6 ENG • 4 SPD. AUTO. TRANS •
PWR/STEER/BRKS • AIR COND • TINT GLASS
• RR DEF • TILT • INT. WIP + MUCH MORE,
STK. #7599, VlN //RF310337, MSRP: $18,527.

15,995NOW

ONLY _
PRICE INCLUDE $400 COLLEGE GR AD REBATE i l quali f ied

WOWI LOOK AT THE
PACKAGE YOU GET
FOR ONLY...

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES: 4 CAPTAINS CHAIRS • REAR SOFA BED •
RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR COORDINATED SHADES AND SHROUDS
• WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT • FADRIC PROTECTION • APPEAR-
ANCE PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS •
CUSTOM DECAL • REMOTE COLOR TV • REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER • PLUS MUCH, MUCH MOREI

•OFFER VALID FOR THIS MONTH ONLY WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY BRAND NEW 199<i DODGE VAN AT M S HP.
FROM OUR STOCK OF OVER 55 DODGE VANS. COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS. '

BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE

2500 HD RAM PICK UP
•5.9L V-8 • 4 SPEED HD AUTO TRANS •
SLIDING REAR WINDOW • DELUXE
CLOTH 40/20/40 BENCH SEAT • FRONT
& REAR BUMPERS • POWER STEER-
ING/BRAKES + MUCH MORE • STOCK
#7345 • VlN //RS559242 • MSRP: $19,209.

16,995
PRICE INCLUDE $400 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE if qualif ied

NOW
ONLY

- SPECIAL EXCLUSIVE PURCHASE! —
\
I BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN

GOLF III Gi l
4 DOOR
4 DOOR

I W/AUTO TRANS • PWR GLS MOON RF • AM/FM STEREO CASS
W/ANTVTHEFT • 2 0L 4 CYL ENG • PWR/STEER/BRKS/LKS • TNT
QLS • fVfl DEF • FACT ALARM • • PLUS MUCH MORE • NO
AIR COND STK*82B1 • VIN»RMO1OO52 • MSRP: *I4.090

b* 10,995
| l l l l 10 TIAI/100.000 Mill WARUWfi
I R N D NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGENI BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN,

PASSAT Gl
4 DOOR

l u l l IQTIU/1t0.00C WUWMIAHTYl
BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN,

ETTA III GL
4 DOOR

o
BRAND NEW

I 1994 OLDSMOBILE

ACHIEVAl

.W/AUTO TRANS • PWR OLS UOON RF • AM/FM STEREO CASS W/ANTl I
THEFT • SOL 4 CYL END • PWFVST6ER/DISC BRKS/LKS • TNT OLS • NO I
AIR CONd • <m OEF • ALL SEAS SDH TIRES • FACT ALARM - TILT •
PLUS MUCH MORE • STKV8263 • VINW

I SPECIAL EDITION
I -3100 Vfi ENQ •••AUTO fRANS W/OO - PWR/STEEn/ABS
I UliKS/WlNDii/LKO/MIHnS'AinCOND • RB nEF-AM/FM CASS • TINT OLS
I • TILT • RH liPOIlL'H • OHIO ANTENNA • CRUISE • 16* ALIJM WHEELS •
I PLUS MUCH MORE • UIK*0006 • VlN#RM05Ofl58 • MSRP. $18,061 • 24

M clusiKjwid IOUJO 12,000 c>i p»r yoai tttsn IB cents par ml thweufiar.
. . . . ..KHiin's pxivniant A (302 lahmd six: dop raq al lonsa incoptiun WOOO ciifth
I ot tiudo plus $500 (dbuta - down payment TcrtaJ ol paymsnla • JflO30
I Pufchoso opl at luaso and - Urn' muhut vulua Loassa r«BponsibM for oxcont

r A loaf OuaJiflod buyat*. Ono wooK only Lansing doalor

BRAND NEW
11994 OLDSMOBILE

(MASSSUPUME-
I SPECIAL EDITION•Ufl ENQ • AUTO niANfJ • PWFVfiTt):H/AllS HHKS/WINI>!I/IK&MIHH5 • AI
I COND-HH DEF • AMffM CA33 • UNf (II » • III T • CMUISfi • Al LOV WHt.B

- POWrit ANI • ME-MOTfc LfK:K f*li • I'UIS MUCH MOHK • • yiK»0032

tlw*tSc»ni«iMrimi|lHiiiidtter 1*1 inunlti »jwynwrt & W11 tutiifuj auc if*» I M s
luaau incuptiLin M000 cjwh w I " " ' " ;»'"• *&$ 'ot)ttll» ' ll(JWl" I'-'V1111*'" ' " ' * "

monli - W27B fiiictUM* opl ul»»«»« »no - <*' Himfcul v-.lu.; I twauu (o»pon
lo* aiiceatt wow 4 lunr Oiu»J<h«l twyuis Oiu> v.«ok unly UP.WIHJ dudUif

NOW;
ONLY 995 PER MONTH

I PRICE INCLUDE $300 N .A.R. REALTOR REBATE If qualified

ILEASE $ m A A PER MONTH
FOR I ^ r ^ r ONLY24I>MO$,

•PRICE INCLUDE $300 N .A.R. REALTOR REBATE i f qualified

•8 CYL ENO
ORKS/WINOS/LKS/MIF

TRANS • PWR/8TEGFVABSI
AIR COND • AM/FM STEREO CASS I

FACTORY ALARM SV3 TRACTION

8 CYL ENO TO
ORKS/WINOS/LKS/MIFVIS/MOOMRF AIR COND AM/FM STEREO CASS
W/ANT1-TH£FT -TILT • ALLOY WHLS • FACTORY ALARM SV3 • TRACTION
CONTROL • METALLIC PAINT • PLUS MUCH MORE • 3TK»B2I5 •
VINVRE0057B6 • MSRP: 124,915 • 24 month CtOMdand I M M . 12.000 mi par
year than 15 cents par mi trwaaftsr. 1 *t month's payment 4 $378 rarund we dap
raq si I O I M Incoptwn, 13000 cash or trada - dtwm payment. Total of payment*
- $8976. Purchaia opt al I M M and - tafr market value. 'Lowea rtt*port>)bie (or

i excess wear & laa/. Qualified buywa. One weak onty.. Leasing dealer-

I LEASE<

FOR
m MONTH

24l

inn lo Tm/ioo,ooo MIU WUBNTT] ,
BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN Z

PASSAT GlXi
4 DOOR '_,

•6 CYL ENQ • 5 SPEED MANUAL TRANS
PWR/STEER7ADS BRKS/WINDS/LKS/MIRRS/MOONRFl
• AIR COND • AM/FM STEREO CASS W/ANTI-THEFT • !
TILT • ALLOY WHLS •FACTORY ALARM SYS • TRAC-I
TION CONTROL • METALLIC PAINT • PLUS MUCh|
MORE • STK*822( • VINCRE007103 • MSRP::

BRAND NEW
11994 OLDSMOBILE.

lCVTlASSCIERA;
•VOFNa-AUTOTHANS.pWIVSTEER/ABSBOKS/LKSMIND/MIRnS-AIR I
COND • AM/FM CASS W/EXT BANOE SPEAKERS. • TILT • INIEH WIPERS |
• TINr GLASS • RR UEF . OHIVER'8 AIR DAO 1 PLUS MUCH MORE •
STK#0094 • VINKHW1340O • MSRP;*IB.I05. ' 24 month do»od «nd leAsa
16,000 ml iwf yuaMhon 10f M I mllhaloaRor l»l month'! puymwil 4 *2OO I
refund loo Dop roq ill Igiua Incoptlon S30O0 (null or Irada plul U00 rabalii I
- down puymont. Total ol paymonM • S6S76, Purcnasa opl «l lau» ond I
411,75/57. Unto« iitiponsibla for ftKCou wo« A !••/ Qudiltod bvv»*» •
Ono w«ioh only linulng d ''"

BRAND NEW 1995

OLDSMOBILE
AND

p
Qudiltod b

NOW
ONLY

$1S
$149 PER MONTH

O N I Y - ^ " » M O 5 .
I PRICE INCLUDE $S00 N.A.R. REALTOR REBATE If qualified

NOW IN STOCK!
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

I AT SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICESII

NEW CARS • USED CARS • SERVICE • PARTS (ALL 908 486-5555 • 400 E. ST, GEORGES AVE. • LINDEN
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PontiaC Firebird V8 AUTOMOTIVE}
— a sensation > J

I(y Tom Woir|;an(>
If there's any heller driving sensation that's cruising the streets and express-

ways in a thundering Pontiac Formula Firebird V8, I don't know what it is.
In fact, when Mike Rcxroat, the general manager of Key Buick in Moline, III.,

and I were comparing notes over the phone earlier this week, it became quite a
game of one upmanship. The challenge being who could best describe ihe
unique feeling generated when driving one of the new Firebirds.

While the low-rolling-lhundcr emitting from the Firebird's 275-horscpower
V8 powerplunl is generated by essentially Ihc same engine found in the Chev-
rolet Camaro Z28 and ihe Chevy Corvelic, Ihe Firebird produces a feeling, a
sensation all ils own.

"Driving along at 30 mph is enough to escape ihe bounds of earth in this car
— it jusi sounds and feels so good," I offered.
• "The confidence, ihe knowledge of how mighty Ihis powcrplant is and how
precision-engineered each of the vehicle's slatc-of-lhc-art supporting sysiems
arc, is satisfying enough without aclually having to unleash Ihc beast," Rcxroat.
countered.

"Of course, if you can find a place that's safe, it's a lot more fun to turn i!
loose. This car was made lo be driven," he added.

There have been a few refincmcnls in ihe Firebird lineup but for the most part,
I'onliac has been content lo adhere lo Ihe popular philosophy, "When it isn't
broke, don't fix it," and not changed very much for ihe new model year.

The new look brings together tiie aggressive and boldly styled TA-spccific
from fascia, integral fog lamps and rocker panel extensions with Ihc sleek intc-
graleJ rear-deck lid spoiler that is also standard on the Firebird and Formula.

Although loaded with standard equipment, the 1994 Trans Am offers sports
car lovers Ihe choice of options such as remote keyless entry, six-way power/
driver seal, AM/T-'M stereo cassette or compact disc player with graphic equaliz-
er, 10-spcaker sound system, Icalher-wrapncd steering wheel and a lot more.

And when ihe emphasis turns to the big daddy — the Traits Am GT •— the
image-leading top-ofihe-line Firebird — U is so fully contented there arc only ..
live options — four-speed automatic transmission, leather seals,.compact iliw:
player, traction control wilh automatic iraasmission only — interim 1994, and
removable'two-piece haled roof wilh sunshades.

The hoi 1994 Formula combines Ihc 275-horscpowcr V8 performance of
/Trans Am and ihe Trans Am GT wilh sophisticated styling thai appeals lo many
sporVs car intenders, and al a price many more of us mortals can afford.

The sales-volume leading Firebird Coupe offers spirited V6 performance
with styling that he;id-turning, yet sophisticated and appealing lo both import
and domestic sports car aficionados, and o.'fers substantially lower insurance
costs for most folks as well.

If you are bashful and don't like people looking al you and your car when
you're driving down llie slrecl, slay away from ihe Firebirds.

Il was first inmxluced in Ihe middle of ihe 1993 model year, public reaction lo
ihc new Firebird has been so encouraging lhat u second shift has been added at
ihe Sic-Therese, Quebec assembly plant where Ihe Firebird is produced.

Under Ihc world-class paint and skin is an available traction control syslem —
a safely feature thai contributes to vehicle stability, on slippery surfaces. The
interactive brake/engine syslem is available with the 5.7-lilcr VH engine and
new eleclronically controlled automatic transmission.

Due lo ihe wide array of safely and securily equipment, all four models are.
experiencing reduced insurance and maintenance cosls.

Firebird's slandard dual airbags and anli-lock brakes alone are responsible for
a 30-perceni lo 60 percent personal injury premium discount provided by lead-
ing insurance carriers.

A dramatic reduction in Firebird ihefis lias taken place since Ihe introduction
of ihe Pass-Key II Theft Deterrent System in 19H9. According lo National Crime
Information Cenler 'statistics, ihe number of Firebirds stolen has decreased
steadily each year from nearly 30 in every 1,000 in 198H lo only six stolen per
1,000. in 1991. . . • .• ' . .

In powcrirain upgrades, new levels of performance and reliability have been
• realized wilh ihe new optional eleclronically controlled four-speed aulonialic
'transmission. - . • ' . .

AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE
1987 PONTIAC TRANS AM-GTA. Automatic,
fully loadod, alarm, low miles. Excellent condi-
tion in and oul. $8,500/ bost ollor. Call
908-687-3168.

1988 BUICK CENTURY Lid. Good condition,
low, low miloaoo. 4 door, automatic V6, fully
loaded. Asking $2500. Call 908-686-3653.

1985 BUICK LESADRE. Four door, 86,000
milos, rebuilt motor and transmission, good
tiros. Asking $3,000. 908-687-0671.

1003 BUICK REGAL Wagon, automatic, power
stoering, brakos, windows, 4 door, 100K mltos.
Good condition. $1000 or best offor.
908-851-2996.

1971 BUICK SKYLARK VS. 105.000. Auloma-
tic, Koyslono rims. Excollonl running condition.
$7Q0 or bosl oiler. Call 908-862-6081.

1000 BUICK SKYLARK, 4-dow, automatic,
whito with blue ragtop, fully equippod, 4 cylln-
dor, naroQo kepi, oxcellont' condition. $3100
nopoliablo. 908-241-7466.

YOUR AD could appoar here lor as littlo as
$10.00 per wook. Call lor moro details. Our
friondly Classified Dopartmonl would bo happy .
10 holp you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

1968 BUICK SKYLARK. One owner. 63.400
milo9, automatic, air conditioning, fully pow-
orod. Asking $4800 or boBt otter. Call
9OB-600-77O4.

1908 CADILLAC SEDAN Do Villo. Black,
90.000 miles, full power, good condition.
$0500. Call 201-635-2333.

1907 CADILLAC, 4 door, front whool drivo,
loadod, leathor, Sony multi-disc, now tiros,
looks like now. Original ownor. Sacrilico.
201-762-2030.

1977 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVillo, black.
4-door, good condition, $750 or bosl offor. Call
90B-686-713B.

1070 CADILLAC COUPE DoVillo, rod with
while Interior, moon roof, mint condition, gar-
agud, 67,000 miles. 90B-6BO-1124 Must soo.

1006 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVILLE. Silver, bluo
lonthor Inlorior, 74K, now transmission, now
tiros. DOOB not run. $2,000 nogoliablo. Call
908-6870339.

.1078 CADILLAC SEVILLE 40.000 mllos. This •
car looks and drivos Ilko newl Fully loadod.
Asking $0,900. 201-429-3419,

1007 CHEVROLET NOVA, 1 door, oulomulic,
air conditioning, powor stoorlng. $2,700 or boat
oiler. Call 000051-9317 olior 5pm.

1905 ClIEVROLET SPECTRUM. 2 door hoiclv
back,'automatic transmission, power stooring,
air conditioning, sloroo cassolto pliiyor. Mint
condllion. $2,000. 900-964-1726.

,1070 COnVETTE. Whilo/ rod Inlorior. Robuilt
350, 'niilqrnnlic, T-tops, Qtoroo, ulnrni. many
now parta. Call John. 2O1O2-1-9O17,, Hoopor.
2ai-73O-1fiO3, Bum-5pm.

1005 CHEVROLET CI IL I lR l rY . Automatic,
noods motor, $450,00. Call 900 liOfi-7639.

1089 ClIliVY crLIZimiTY Wnnon, fully,
loadod. [:*xc<illon[ condition In and out. Ono
ownor. Asking $-1750. Call 0011 lilln-0136.

eilly Oldsmobile, Inc.
560 North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 •232-7651
Familu Owned Since 1954

VACATION CELEBRATION
Buy a 1994 Oldsmobile of your choice between July 20, 1994 and August 31,
1994 and receive 4 DAY 3 NIGHT VACATION.
Stay at one of four fabulous resorts. The choice is yours.

A TYPICAL VACATION INCLUDES:
• 4 Day • 3 Nights
• Deluxe accommodations for two adults • Children stay FREE
• Welcome gift upon arrival • First morning breakfast for two
• Complimentary round of golf • Discount coupon book

• Tickets to an area attraction

.1
I l l l MIN HlAl l l I

MYRTLE BEACH
HILTON

1994 CIERA SPECIAL EDITION SEDAN
AC, Anti-Lk Brks, Side & Rr
Defogs, Ilium Entry Pkg,
Pwr Dr Lks, Bdy Side Mldgs,
Drvrs1 Side Airbag, Divided
Frnt Bench Seat, Tilt Whl,
Tint GIs, Pulse Wip, Fir

Mats V6Eng,AM/FM€ass& Ext Range Spkrs. VIN#1 G3AG55M5R6417553.

LEASE FOR $273.61 PER MONTH
36 mo closed end lease w/$1640.56 total due at
incept- incl all charges. 15,000 mi p/year.

$ 15,170
1995 AURORA SEDAN

4.0 Liter 1)01 IC 32 Valve, V8 Eng, Elec 0D
Trans, Dual Airbags, Anti-Lk Brks, Rr Defogs,
Drvr & Pass Side Pwr Bkt Seats, Pwr
Winds/Lks, Ilium Pkg, Rr Child Security Lks,
Keyless Entry, Pass-Key Theft Deter Syst,
Traction Cntrl, Pulse Wip, Tilt Whl, AC,
AM/FM Cass w/CD, Strng Whl w/Touch

Cntrls, Cruise Cntrl, Auto
Headlamp Cntrl and Much More.

VIN#S4107320
Price(s) include all costs to be paid by consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes.

32,290

FULL SIZE
MARK III

NEW 1994 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z24 CONVERTIBLE
V-C Englnii, 2-Dnnr, Automatic Transmission, PS/I'll. Air
Comlilloninu, tor-Dol., AM/FM Cassollo, Bucko! Suals
Hailials, Stm:k*(M-:i().t,VIN#R/3()2a:ill., . "
MSRP; , . 521 308
Collego Grod Rcbato: . . ; .^400
Dealer's Discount; . . . . . ' . . . , . . $1,709

NEW 1994 CHEVROLET MARK VIII CONVERSION VAN
V-8 Engine, Auto. PS/PB, Powor Windows/Locks. Front & Roar Air MSRP:....:
Conditioning, AM/FM Cassotlo, Sola w/Cargo Not, VCR; Vista Ray, College Grad Rebate:
Window, Tilt, Cruise, Rally Wheels, LOADED! VIN#RF143360. • DeoWi Discounh

$29,224
$400

..$5,531

Buy
Fon19199 523295FINANCING'

CELEBRATING

V-l! Ennjiiii, 2-Door, Auto Transmission. P/S,
Pownr ABS Brakos. AM/FM Cassetto/CD,
Powor So.its/Wlndows/Locks/Antonns/Mlrrors,
Air Conditioning, Radlals, Air Baq, Tilt, Cruiso,
Alloyy Wheels, Security Alarm, Keyless Entry.
Stock*"J3-224, VINIP5109565.
MSRP: ..$44,879
Deolor'j Discounh $9,884

BUT FOR*

NEW 1993 CONVERTIBLE

AUTO FOR SALE

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIF IED — THURSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1994 _ BIG

AUTO.FOR SALE AUTO WANTED AUTO WANTED

1985 CHEVY EL Camino, automate, blue,
chrome wheels, 79.000K. air. powor sioonng,
brakos. Good condition. Asking $3750/ best
oiler. 908-065-1433.

ig81 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. $600or best oti&r.
Call 908-688-3145 alter 4 PM.

1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY. Noeds body work.
Automallc, air, nice car. $1350. Call
908-686-7539.

1086 CHEVY SPECTRUM. 1987 Dodge Sha-
dow, 1987 Mercury Topaz. Good running
condition. Moving, must sacrilico. Call
908-355-5859. ' ^

. 1972 CHRYSLER NEWPORT Custom. 80K
original, all power. Good condition. Best oiler. ,
908-688-4789. • . ^ ^

1983 CHRYSLER LEBARON. Mark Cross
Edition. Dark brown leather inlorior. Cruiso. titt,
air. powor: windows, soats, locks, sloonng
$2850. 908-686-7143.

1984 CHRYSLER LeBARON. 2-door coupe,
powor steering, brakos, windows, AM'FMCas-
S O I I O . Good cond i t i on . SB50 Call
908-686-3036, alter 6pm.

1989 DODGE CARAVAN LE, V 6. rool rack.
Singlo owner. $5,900. or bosl ollor. Cali
201-763-7006.

1984 DODGE AIRES. 4 door, automatic, cloan.
104K. needs carburotor, recently tuned up,
radio, hoalor. 51,000. Call 20V325-3951.

1993 FORD CROWN Vicloria LX. Loadod.
Must soil. Asking $15,300. Call alter 5p.m.
908-688-4680.

1972 FORD GRAN Torino Spon. Automatic/
hood scoop, hardtop. 351 2 barrol VB engino,
66,000 mllos, oxcollenl. Garagod. $2450.
908-964-3462.

1984 FORD MUSTANG, Yollow. 1-tops.
5-spoed, now ongino. air-conditioning, cd
player. $3300 or post ollor. Call 201-378-8646.

1968 FORD MUSTANG convertible. Yollow.
80% roslorod. Automatic, powor stooring/
orakos, now top. Low miloago. $13,000 or bosl
Ollor. 201-761-7610.

1988 FORD TAURUS. 4-door, air, cloth intor-
lor, AM/FM. automatic V6, powor stooring/
brakes/ locks. 53K miles. $4900. Call
906-245-5093. .

1987 FORD TAURUS. V6, automatic, air,
powor sleoring/ brakes/ windows/ locks/ soats,
cruise till. AM/FM cassollo, 77K milos. $3,795.
908-220-6113.

1985 FORD. 8 PASSENGER wagon, 114K.
(ongine 50K), good condition, new tiros/
brakes, air-conditioning, roolrack, AM/f-M.
$1200/ bosl blfor. ?01-731-9838.

1984 HONDA CIVIC. 4 door, automatic, flroy,
17,000 highway milou, Asking $1,t>00. Call
906.3f>.l-X°04 borwoon li-Opnv ask lor Albert.

1003 HYUNDAI SCOUI'I; TURRO. Rod.
5 spood, nt'conditionod, powor windows, nun-
rool. AM.TM C155OIIO, unl/ alarm. 24K. $8,000/
bost ollur. 201.4r>7f>6G?, 900 688-8fJ57,

19011 JET!1 WRANGLER SAHARA. 1)3.000
niilus, 2lops, 5 spood, 6 cylinrior, AM/FM

. Cii5r,ollo, now liros/ brakos, excollonl. Ski rack.
$H?00. 008-245-80115.

1900 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Signnturo sorio3,
baby bluo. fully loadod. 92,000 milos. Asking
$7065. Call 008 5<18:21G1, epm-IOpm or
OOfl-a-lS 0033, Bam-5pm.

1900 MA7DA.MIATA, silver, 15,000 milos, 5
spood, two lops, loadod including phono. Mint.
Garapud. $ 12.000 or bost ollor. 201-731-6092.

1900 MAOZA MPV, Burgundy, automatic
transmission, air conditioning, Gloroo ciissolto,
03,000 mifos. Good condition. Must soil,
$5.500. 201.3/9.7595 days, ovemngs.

1990 MAZDA MX6 Silvor, 2 door, oroal condi-
tion, lully loadod, airconditioninrj, am/lm cas-
BOIIO, moonroot, $5900 or boat otlor.
90B-757-S13B.

1990 MAZDA MXo-TURRO GT. Whilo,
5-spood, sunrool. AM'FM Cassolto- oquah/or.
Custom sporl packa[)o, Excollonl condilion.
Must sool $0,995. Call 201-325.7044.

1992 MAZDA MIATA, whilo convorliblo, oxcol-
lont condilion, 22.000 milos, 5 spoed. air-
condinonlnf l , a larm, $14,600.. Days:
000-6nri.43'10; ovonings: 008-272-4573,

1007 MAZDA 62(i. 4 dDor, AM/FM cassotto.
air condilioninn, roar dolroslor, I05K, oncollonl
condilion. woll mainlainod. $2800. Call

. 201 MiO 8-133. .

1900 MAZDA RX7, /od, many oxtras, sunrool
and alarm. 45,0Ci0 milos. I'll includo a portablo
phono Iroo. Mint. $11,000. 201-226-1415.

1051 MHRCURY. ONLY 75.000 milos. Runs
groat. Vory good ordinal condilion. Asking
$4500. Call 201-661-0370 boloro 9p.m.

1987 MERCURY SABLE, loadod, 02,000
milos. Must soil. $2500 or bost ollor. Call
201-7633211. - • .

1090 MITSUniSHI KCLIPSf. rod, powor sloor-
ing and brakos. cruir,o control, air condilioning,'
53.000 milos. Asking $5700/ bost ollor, Call
008-353 2807,

1005 NISSAN SENTRA Warjon, 149.000K,
5-spood. air conditioning, cassotlo, ropair re-
cords. Noods somo work. $600 or bosl ollor.
Call 201-763-3409.

1005 NISSAN 300ZX, automatic, T-lop. Kon-
wood dotachablo laco storoo, fully loadod,
00.000 milos. Asking. $2600. Call lor dotails,
008 687-14.14. •

1009 NISSAN 24OSX, 5 spood, AWFM romov-
ablo cassolto, air, now liros, mint, 61,000 milos.
$7600. Call 201-762-1170.

1070 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-88. 0 cyllindor.
Good condllion in and out. Must soil. $650/ bosl
ollor. Call 908-851-2132.

1091 OLDSMOBILE TORANADO. 35,000
mllos, silvor, leather Boals, sunrool, air-

. condilioning, AM/FM, anti-lock brakos. powor
sloorino/ brakes. $11,500. 201-744-2362 allor
7p.m. • • . •

1088 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, Low 80's strong
car. good condilion, priced to noil. Gararjo kopt.
$1800 or boat ol lor. 201-416-8665, .
201-375-4824. , '

1076 PLYMOUTH FURY. 4-door, 318 ongino,
powor stooring/ brakos, air conditioning, runs
very good. $350. Call a l lor 5p.m.
9QB.353-2I67, .

1008 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Formula 5 cpood,
T-lops, rod with groy Intorror, 62,500 milos,
boautilul car tor summor, Somo sniall donls
and scratchos. Car lists lor $6,600, must soil lor
$5,600. Call 201-748-2515.. •

1087 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, groy, T-lops, auto-
malic, alr-conditionlno, AM/FM. powor
stoorinn/ brukos. 69.000 milos: $2500, Call
201-762-4455. ' _ _ ^ _ _ _

1964 STUDEBAKER AVANTI, 69.000 original
miles. Power steering, powor brakos. power
windows. Excollonl. Original car. Asking
$19,000. 201-429-3419. '

1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI, WHlo, 5-spood, runs
nrout noeds soats will soil wholo with lillo or tor
parts. Asking $1175, 906-065-1433,

1090 TOYOTA CAMRY-V6 LE. 4-door, auto-
matic, air, ovorythinn powor Including sunroof,
AM/FM Cassotto. 70K. ono ownor. $7,800.
908-964-3199, alter 7pm.

TRADE/ SELL, Hallacro, Lako Wallonpaupack
communlly, control wator and soworaoo,
$15,500. lor 60'3 porlormancu car plus cash fp'

' piopony. 201-743-3712.

1984 VOLSKWAGEN JETTA GLI. High porlor-
manco modol, 6-spood, air, 185H60 oil ooason
tiros, original ownor. Asking $2000. Call
006025-6170.

1981 VOLVO 240GL. Good condilion. Automa-
tic, air-conditioning,, power windows, sunroof,

• AM/FM eloioo cassollo. $2,000 or bost ollor.
201-748-5206. • '

1987 YUGO. 4 SPEED. 40,000 miles, now
baltory and tune up. $700. Call 90B-3540106.
Hillalde.

1979 ZEPHRY. GOOD condition, ono owner,
low mileage. Best oiler. Call 908 687-0507
evenings: 201-731-7380 days, ask lor Joo.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as little as
$10.00 per wook. Call lor moro details. Our
friendly dassilied department would be happy
to help you. Call 763 9411.

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Forolgn and American car* and wrocks

FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328 or 908-688-2044

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

1093 SOUTHWIND MOTORHOME. 33' lon0

8 000 milos. Fully oqulppod. No pels/ smoko
Como see. $60,000 noooliablo 908 233 0540

YOUR AD could appoar horo lor as Imlo as
$10.00 per week. Call for moro details. Our
Inendly classiliod department would bo happy
to holp you. Can 1-BOO 564-8911

TRUCKS FOR SALE
f M-lC,u-,mm ["nn>i.. M? r.

'..potid. a". Sony AMI M ci!,'jtj!lo, Vipof ui,' i
socurity systom, sliding ruar window [: iltmd,,,!
surViOu plan. Ladder ra^k tool box. bodm.tl
b'«ick and punsmoko Qruy Must soo $141100
oi bosl olfor. Call 700-70/0

ADVERTISE

NEW '94 GEO PRIZM
MSRP: $13,720

v_ DREW'S DISCOUNT
°" $525

Blue Slate, 4 cylinder engino,
automatic transmission, AIR
COND., powor steering, power
brakes, AM/FM stereo
cassette, rear option. Vin
SRZ042042. Stk#A1121. 13195
NEW94S-10 BLAZER LT

MSRP: $26,535
FACT. REB: $750

FACT. DISC: $1530
DREW'S DISC: $2300

arkclown
rathon

DREW CHEVROLET SUMMER
C 0 0 U N G SYSTEM SERVICE

59 TOTAL
SPECIAL

PRICE
PARTS &
LABOR

I \ Eipim August 31,1994; Any applicable tai« »tra. On most can and tnjcki. y

Chevy, Black, A door, auto,
trans., 4.3 CPI ongine, power
steering, power brakes, leather,
rear defogger, power windows,
power locks, power seats, tilt,
cruise, AM/FM cassette. Vin
SR2121760. Stk#1025. 21955

CHEVROLET

QWICIALJ
Drew Chevrolet has been
chosen one off the top 10

Chewy dealers in the USA in
CSI CUSTOMER SATISFACTION!

Why not come to Drew?

525 N. BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH

AIR CONDITIONING
AND LEAK CHECK

39 TOTAL
SPECIAL

PRICE
1 \ Eiplras August 31,1994; Any applicable l a m «itra. DOM not includo Freon./J

r^F^P
CALL OUR

SERVICE DEPT.
354-7171

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer
except for licensing, registration & taxes.

RIGHT PRICE ! RIGHT HERE ! RIGHT NOW !

ACURA
11 AUTHORIZED ACUttA SALES OUTLETIN I

JBRSeri W£ DID IT WITH PRICE AND \
A HUGE INVENTORY SELECTION!

100's OF USED CARS IN STOCK
Partial Listing. I

•9O LEGEND L
ACURA 4OH. 6-Cyl. Aulo Team, PIS/B, AC, V
Glua, Rr Dsl, Frnt. Whl, Dr.. Cluk*. Moon Hoof,
AWFrWSIgtooJCaii. VIN LC00IMJ M.lo 70,744.

1985 Chrysler 1« Baron
Convertible

| ; [ ) i . U ) l AMTUSm, W,CiulM.linWh.il Amol iv i .PW
I'B. PS I'wi E«ati. h«( DD3( lorti 7 Slid Vn Wo*(i Spl

MII'D'I WW Covtn WW IM.V Dodv Uok]. P<nUUi(i.
uuii

AsUng.

$12,495
'02 ACCORD EX

HONDA 2 0(. A Cyl, Auto Tiani, P/tyQ, AC. T/
Glaai, Hi Del, Tit. Whl, CruUa, Moon Rod, AM/
FM/StQisorcaas. VIN. NA00G1M Milo 47,016,
Asking

'14,495
'90 COUGAR

MCHCURV 2-Df. 6-Cyl, Aulo Triwn, p/£VB, AC, V
• G I M I , H I D«f., Clubs, Til Whl, Spt J Mlir, AMVfM/
St«rAo/Ca>i, VIN LHG444G6 Mib.

$8,495
•OO CRX

HONDA 2Dt, 4-Cyl, Auto T«an>, P/S/U, AC, V
Gltt i t , Hf Dal, AM/FM/Slafso/CaBm. VIN
L&O0638Q Mib. 30,764

$7,495
•88 FESTTVA

FORD 2-Ooor, 4-Cyi. 65pd, Man. P/SJB, AC. V
a i m . Pint Whl Or, Qucksl*. Con.ola, Fold Dawn
S«at, Pin Strif*. AM/FM/Staiao. VIN J6161372
Mila. Gfc.671. Aiklng

$ 2,295
'88 FLEETWOOD

CADILLAC 4 O n , B-Cyl, Auto Tr«n«, P/S/O, AC,
T/Glass, • Cruise, TB Whl, VqlouV Int., AM/f^M
Stofflo/Caga, VIN JO/02661 Mklo 82,360. Asking

'87 STARION TURBO
MITSUBISHI 2 Dr, 4-Cyl, ^Spd, Man., P/SJB, AC,

• T/Glas». H< Del, TR WM, CrulM, Inter Wlpwt,
Loalher Int., Spt Mlrr, AM/FM/Siaiso/CMi. VIN
H2O63625 MJ« 64.767. Asking

^4,988
'88 PRELUDE

HONDA 2 Dr, 4-Cyl, Auto Tram, P/S/D. AC, V
Gloss. Rr Dot, Fmt Whl Dr, Clolh Inl, Curuolo,
Duckala, spl. Mlrr, Inter Wipers. AM/f^M/Stareo/
Cast VIN XQ65734 Mile 87^47. $6,000.

$6,990
— ' '87 024S
PORSOHE 2.Dr, 6-Spd Man.. AC, Rr Dot. Crulu.
Buckali. Spl, M«r. Sun Root, Lulhar Inl' Llghl
Group. AWFM SlMao.Caa*. VIN HN466O44 Mil*
7S.I20. AiUnll

$7,444
'88 300E

MEHCtOCB 4Dr, BCyi, Aulo Tian., PI'.VO. AC.
T/Olasa, Rr Dal, Tk Whl, Ciuba, Sun Rool, laalh-
•r Inl, Conaola, Pin Slrlpa, AhVFM/Slereo/CMB.
VIN JAK.53U Mia. Asking,

$16,895
Wa Put the Fun Back In Car Buying!

fACURA
Route 22 East • Springfield

Phone: 201-912-9000

1988 Ford Tmurum
4 Dr., li Cyl. CittS., A/C, Cruiso. Aulo Trans.,
P.D.. P.S., Eluc. R. Dtilug,. 2 Spd. Var.
Wl|iiu5. Spl. Mirrors, Body Mold.. Pin Slrlp,
Silvor EKI. VIN »JAM7'1I5. Mllungo75,50'l.

1987 Cadillac
Coupm Dm '

. a.«r ..!.«.* , KC. Tfl Whtll, KAO TlMI . I"W,
i IT. PHI Sui t Pwi Ooai lo t * . Pwf Ant Eltc H Otbg . 1
,(-3 Var W^M't I iu/* R*l*aw. WW Covin.Ww l'tai fk.J/

LindjuToa VinRrUitio'
Ul fM

1992 Ford Tempo Ol
4 Di * Cj i , AUFM a n , A.'C. Til Wr*il, fclo ri»n»; PD, f 'S,

live II D»kia Spl Union. WW Tlril. Body Uold , Pin SI'H-i. tUc
Union Ca^l Ba Told Fiom Ho*

u i E aw

1991 Buick I* Sabre Custom
4 Oi a Cyl AU'FU Sin , C a n . JVC. Cruio, Till Whii l ,
Aulo I n n i , PW, PD , PS, P*r S t i l l , Pwr Dl Locki,

Pmi Anl , tl«c H Ditog . 1 Epd Var W<pn(. Spl Uurpn,
Tiunk IUI W W Cov*i l . W W I l i t i . (lody Mold'. Pin Slnpa

A BtaiV Duoiy
ViM f UHI1O19 MILEAGE 42,441

1991 Buhk Regal'
f SC|I Mi.f USU'.CMi.A.t:,Ciuiif. Tin _Wh«l *ui«''»
PW |'lJ,l'3.P»r Suit. P«r Doodotki. EUc II O.log,

!W Var Vtviti Eo( Uwiori. W.W Ikti, Bod/ Uold , Pw ^np
Vl tJ I Is / im UiU4g# 49,401

$9,995

1992 PoMtfiat BonnevMe S£
4 Or 6 Cvl AM-fMiiUf.Ctol.At.CruiW.IUtWhMl. AutsTiani
f'W I'D PS P-i C*iU, Pwr []' Loiit, £IK. n D-log , I ipd Vu

' WMil' Spl Uufort. Tiunk t i l l , Body Mold , P/n Sliipa
Lk l iRunvKwrfc iB^g

1991 Buhk Rlvlmra
1 0 flC)i C»u,AC,Cnju.UWr«tl.AuaSw.PW.Pe.PS

Pwt lu.a P.( UotvLodii. P»r Art, Eke II Dttog, ? EpJ VJ< Wi*
lit Union. *u* febASt WW T.M,BotfjUoW.Pn Slip* V^W

U A J W h k l T S i l

mi nntwi i i ru limn

908-388-6010
WE

FINANCE
EVERYONE
NO TURN

BAD CREDIT
NO CREDIT
BANKRUPT
FIRST TIME
BUYERS.

IF YOU WORK
YOU RIDE!!!

ALL MAKES
AND MODELS

'92 CHEVY CORVETTE
Auto Trurw, 8 Cyf, A/C, P/8, f'/H, Till, P/MIrn, FV
Wind*, P/Se«ti, ('/Locks, P/Ant., Cruli«, Hoar
DW, AhVFM St«r«o Can., L«(>lti*r. Gtk. KTS701.
14,400 Wllai.

*26,995
'03 PONTIAC BON1VEVHXE

Aulo Tmna, 6 Cyl., A/C, P/0,,P/H, Till. P/Mli», P/
Winds, P/S»nli, FVLocki, PMnl,, P/Trunk RAI,
Ciub*, Hew D«t, Sunrool, AM/I:M Sleioo Cjnai..
Lulhar, Blk. iP2&41, 16,000 Miles.

$21,995
'02 HITSUBISia DIAMANTE

Aulo Tfana, 6 Cyl, A/C. P/!i. I'/M, Till. IVMIn., P/
Wind., P/Lock., P/Trunlt Ral, Ciul.n, Hour Dal,
Suniool, AWFM Slarao Cn.. . t'.lk. KV271B,
42.SOO Mllai. . -

'02 PONHAC FIREBIRD
lutt 1 , . . . . 0 C*. • £ . >'!U. HJU. • " ' . ' ' '««. . I
W~h, l'/i».,«. Wlotn K l ,™. I t t l Cul
H u n.1. t-Tw.. IWTU UI.,.D O n . si

$ 13,995
•Ol BUICK REGAL

Aulo Trana, 0 Cyl. AK, IVG, I'lU. "lilt. I'/Mlm, P/
Wind., IVSeaia, P/tocka, P/Tlunk Hoi, Ciulso,
Raar Dal. AkVFM Slaieo Ca l l . :>lk HHJB23..
30,000 Mllai.

11,495
•OO HONDA ACCORD LX

Aulo Tiana, A Cyl., A/C, P/S. f /U. H I , I ' /WM.. PI
Qaala, P/Locka, Crube, Raor Ual, tiurirool, AM/
FM Slaroo Can. Stk HTZ7IM.

$10,995
•OO TOYOTA CAMRY

Aulo Trana. * Cyl., A/C, P/8, F'/U, Till. P/Wlnd.. I'/
Locki. Raal Dal. AWFM Slaroo Ca.a, !ilk
IT2B24, 35,200 Mlka..

$8,995
•88 PONTIAC FIERO

Man Tiana, 6 Cyl. 6 Spd., A/C. WO, I'/ll, 111, I'/
Wind., P/tocka. Ciulaa, Haar OaJ.'iiuniool, AM/
FM Gtaiao C«.a. Slk IT2736, 3l,bOO Milo..

57,995
•Ol MITSUBISJU MIRAGE

Aulo Tl«na. i Cyl, */C, PIS. P/U, H~i Oal, AM/
FM Slarao. Slk. > T2'B2.

$6,995
• '9O PONTIAC LEMANS

Aulo Trail.. * Cyl.. I'/S, Pffl, lla»i Dal. AW/rM
Sla'au. Silt #1*2042, VIN «LB31ur^Q-

$4,495

SALERNO • DUANE

Ask for James Relna
or John Doran

267 Broad St., Summit
908-277-6700

1985 TOYOTA CRESSIDA

Aulo Tiann,, 6 cyl, A/C, P/S, P/B, Till. P/Mir,
PAA/m, P/Sonls, P/Locte, P/Anlohna. P/Irunk
Rol., Cruisu. Roar Dol., Tim GI1155, Alum.
Whls., Sunrool, AM/FM, Sloroo, Ciissollu,
VIN F0007472. Mllos 99.B61. Wlnlo bunuly
vorv clonnl

$4900
. 1991 CHRYSLER UBARON CONVERTIBLE
Aulo Trans,, V6 Cyl., A/C, P/S, P/B, Till, P/

Mir., P/Windows,P/Locks,P/Anlunna, P/Trunk

Rol,,'Cruir.o, Roar Dol., Tinl Glass, AM/FM

Sloroo, Cassollo. VIN MGII9351. Milos only

15,550. Whilo car liko nowl.

$10,900
1990 FORD BRONCO 4X4 XLT

Aulo Trans., V0 Cyl , fJC.VTS, P/n, Till, PI
Windows, P/locks, Cruisu, Runr U11I., Tinl
Glass, Sporl Whts., AM/FM, Sluroo, Cnssul-
lo. VIN LLA57493. Milos 45,261. Loadud nico
doan Truckl.

$12,900
1988 MERCURY TOPAZ LS ROADSTER 4DR.
Aulo Trans., 4 Cyl,, A/C, P/S, P/B,. Till, P/

Mirrors, PArVindows, P/tockr,, P/Trunk Rol,,

Cruiso, Ruar Dol, Tint Glnwi, Spoprl Whir..

AM/FM, Sloroo, Cassultn. VIN JB14I32.

62,383 rnilus. Ono owrair uoiy cluanl

$2900
1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SE

Aulo Trans., 4 Cly., A/C, P/S, P/B, lilt, Cruiso,

Roar Dol., VIN HRI16666. 71,946 miles, 7

passongoi, nico cloan van!.

$4,900
1990 FORD AEROSTAR XL WAGON

Aulo Trans,, V6..A/C, P/S, P/U, Till. P/Win.,

I'/Locks.Ciuiso, Roar Oul., Fml Glass, Spoil

Whls, AM/FM, SI0100, Cassollo. VIN L2D452I0.

48,566 milos. 8 passomjoi Extra Nico!

1989 AUDI 100 WAGON
Aulo Trans., 5 Cyl, A/C, P/S; P/H, Till PI
Mirrors, P/WuirJowt, P/Soalf., P/Locks,
Cruisu. Roar D11)., Tml Gl.ir.8, Spoil Wills .
Sunrool, AM/FM. Sloroo, Cussiillii, Loalhor.
VIN KOO0O352. 80,063 mllus. Hl.ick bo.illly
ono ownur uupar .duilll

$6900
1981 BMW 528I 4DR.

Auio Trans, 6 Cyl., A/C, P/S, • P/B, PI
Windows, P/locks, Roar Do l , Tinl Glass,,
AM/FM, Sloroo, CasHitlu, Uiaihnr. VIN
B6795D24. 115,244 milos. Sliaip and cluanl

$2300
All above cars come with a 6 monlh/6,000
mile warranty.

AUTOMOTION
"The Best Real Deal

•On St. Goorgo Aw."
400 St. George Ave.
Rahway, NJ 07065

(908)381-3366
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DOWN
PAYMENTS

with credit approval

A.P.R.
FACTORY FINANCING

on select new vehiolos on approved
credit through manufacturer's

lending source

LOWEST
PRICES

IN THE

USA!
Find A Lower Advertised Price

Anywhere And AUTOLAND
Will Pay You

MUST PRESENT COMPETITOR'S ACTUAL
ADVERTISED PRICE OF SAME YEAR, MAKE,
MODEL, EQUIPMENT WITHIN 72 HOURS OF

PURCHASE AT AUTOLAND

NOW THRU MONDAY!
ALL REMAINING NEW '94 INVENTORY MUST BE EVACUATED NOW!

YOU GET THE SAVINGS!
DON'T MISS THIS INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY TO GET THE

CAR YOU WANT AT A PRICE YOU NEVER DREAMED POSSIBLE!

• ESCORT •EXPLORER • TAURUS •TEMPO • MUSTANG • ASPIRE
• PROBE • WINDSTAR • THUNDERBIRD

TOYOTA!
• 4-RUNNER • CAMRY* COROLLA* CELICA• TERCEL• PASEO

• P R E V I A * SUPRA* MR2

JEEP/EAGLE*
• GRAND CHEROKEE LIMITED •GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO • TALON

• CHEROKEE • VISION • WRANGLER • SUMMIT • SUMMITWAGON

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH!
• VOYAGER • ACCLAIM • LHS • LeBARON • TOWN & COUNTRY • NEW YORKER

• CONCORDE • SUNDANCE • LASER • COLT • NEON • COLT VISTA WAGON

DODGE!
• CARAVAN • INTREPID • SHADOW • SPIRIT* NEON • STEALTH • COLT

TRUCKS & VANS!
• CONVERSION VANS • FORD F-SERIES • FORD RANGER • EXPLORER

• DAKOTA • RAM PICKUP • TOYOTA T-100 PICKUP • 4x4 PICKUP
•COMMERCIAL TRUCKS

PAYMENTS
.TUNEXT

with credit approval

ONE LOCATION

TRADE-INS
WE WILL PAY YOU

'1,500
10RE THAN ITS WORTH!'

according to current
N.A.D.A. book vaulet

TERMlMfflL
GET OUT OF YOUR PRESENT VEHICLE AND

INTO A NEW VEHICLE WITH A LOWER INTEREST
RATE! BRING YOUR TITLE & PAYMENT BOOK.

WORLD FAMOUS... 25 ACRES OF CARS. TRUCKS

SPEAK
ENGUSH FRENCH, SPANISH, GEBMAK,

IUUAN. RUSSIAN, JAPANESE, HEIREW

At risk
What are the risks involved in .
dog vaccinations for Lyme disease?
See story, Page 3.

Shared spirits
Springfield artisfs work
is mirrored by others. ,
See story. Page B3.

Sketchy prospects
Springfield police released
sketches this week of two suspects
in local crimes, Page 2.
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Community
Update

Agent cited
Springfield general agent

Robert E. Slonc was citeii July
25 during the 114th annual
meeting of agents of ihe North-
western Mutual Life Insurance
Co., in Milwaukee, for sales
during the year ended May 31.

The Sione agency was runner-
up for the Class AAAA .
Michael J. Cleury Award. The
award is for development of
new agents and is named after
a former president of Northwest-
ern. Awards are given to win-
ners in four size categories
ranging from AAAA to A
among ihc company's 103 gen-
eral agencies nationwide.

Protecting bicycles
As the summer weather con-

tinues to bo on ihc rise, mure
children and adults are using
two-wheel vehicles as exercise
uiul enjoyment. But as residents
lake advantage of the summer
weather, others are taking
advantage of their bicycles. •

The Springfield Police Depart1

nicnl Crime Prevention Unit and
Juvenile Bureau reminds adults

•and children noi to leave bicy
cles unattended outside homes,
stores and play areas. Ricyclcs
also have1 been taken when lefl
inside open garages.

Residents should use ihe. bicy
cle racks provided at the town-
ship pcx)l, library and parks
with a properly secured lock to
safeguard themselves from the
threat of theft. In KKlay's eco-
nomy, the loss of a bicycle can
be an expensive one.
monks to horTow,

Free rentals offered
Read all the latest best sell

ers? Are they cluttering your
home? Springfield Free I'ublic
Library pulrons who donate a
recent hardcover best seller lo
the library will receive a free
video rental from the library's
video collection. Books donated
under this program should IM> in
good condition so the books
may he ad.ded to the circulating
collection oi' recent'publications.
All donations will be evaluated
by the adult department.
' The Friends of the Springfield

Free Public Library also arc
Accepting donations of paperback
book:; for their ongoing bix>k
sale. All other books in saleable
condition will be accepted for
the annual book sale beginning
in September.

Fun planned
The Springfield Recreation

Department will sponsor a day
of fun and excitement at ihc
Bowcrafl Amusement Park in
Scotch Plains.

The trip, which is open to
young |>coplc ages 5 and older,
will depan from tile Chisholm
Community Center at l>:.10 a.m.
and.return to the community
pool at 2:30 p.m.

The. .cost for the trip will be
SS.50 per person, which
includes transportation and lour
hours of unlimited use of the
rides.

Anyone needing more infor-
mation or w register should
contact their counselors at the
Chisholm Playground, the pool
camp, or the Recreation Office
at 012-2227.

The trip is scheduled for
Aug. 14. ' . .

Three make dean's
Three Springfield residents

recently have been named lo Uic
dean's list ut Boston University
for the spring semester.

Students recognized for this
honor'inciude Charles VI. Maltz-
inan, Dcbra L. Klclschcrt and
Elliot S. Porter.

Locals search for way to restore Meisel Pond
Uy Mark Devanoy

Staff Writer

Bodies of water, like human
bodies, can die, and the sight of the
decay thai takes place in cither organ-
ism is not al all pretiy.

The coqisc being referred lo is
Meisel Pond.

Once, the dunning lillle lake was
ihe focal point lor many an eye
pleasing stroll. Now it is an eyesore
ihal mosl walkers feel the urge to run
from.

Algae and duck weed cover the
stagnant poiul wilh a gieen film thai
can best be described as slime.

Discarded liquor bottles jut out of
ihe scummy surface and crushed beer
catis stick in the muck along the fetid
waterline.

If in facNMeisel pond was a human
body, it should have been buried long
ago-

Hut parks and recreation experts
and the Springfield r.nvironmental

Moisel Pond, which is the target of cloanup efforts by parks and recreation exports:

Commission believe Meisel Pond can
ho resuscitated.

Roy flirschfcld, chairman ol ihe
commission, feels lile cm he breathed
back' into ihe pond.

"ll seems ihc problem can he resol
ved if they place an aerator type sys
tern and clarity why there's no inn
off," llirsciifeld slated.

Hitschfeld has been in touch with
Union County officials, but is dissa
lisfied wiiii their responses. "Accord
in^'lo them. Meisel 1ms always hecn a
problem because it's stagnant. They •
believe ihiil an aerator might help but
there's no nuaraniees," he explained.

The county already has opted tor
another method of treatment lor
Meisel Pond.

"We not complaints a while hack in
June," s.iid Pan Mernier, duel of
Union County Parks and Recreation.
"Since then, we plated Meisel on a
lisl as one of the \'l or l.l lakes thai
are pail of a ictfulat trealinenl plan
that we contract out lo Allied Biologi
cal Services, a •company lhat.s|H'cial
i/es in treatiup, lakes and ponds for
aijiialic plant (jrowih." he said.

"On July 25, Allied performed a
chemical treatment thai has killed the
al^ae and duck weed. Hut the dead
weeds haven't been Hushed," Hcrnici
said,

"In it lake like Surprise Lake it) llu-

W.LU'lnniv; Reservation, there is ,1 ton
stanl How of water. Meisel sits oil to
the side of Van Winkle Cuvk
Hecause it's separate- from ihe slieani.
you don'i get a teal ^(HHI tluslnnj:
acjion to wash out ihe debris," Rennet
tuilher explained.

When asked what ihe next siep
was, llerruer had a piti^malic snhi
lion. "We're waiting foi rain," he
S.IKI.

IliiM-ltU'ld, huwever, was not at all
conleiu with irtyin^,. .uj'oii lite
woalher.

"A dead.poini can become a hiec-d
in>; ^loiinil lor bacteria, tuii|',us ami
moso,uiloes," Ilirschteld said.,

" I he people ol Spnnj'.lu'M wluuise
llui: area h.ivc a ri^ht-lo a clean aiui
[ifeasiint liutkiuj; pond. You u\a\ lo
see neese and ducks theie, but now
tlieie's no lilV," Hirsclileld saul

"Wliy doesn't Van Winkle connect
for elfeclive run oHV Wlial is ilu-
chemical they used 10 kill the \wctW)"
asked HitschlrM.

"To them it's line.. If it doe MM I.UII,
we tan have ihc In.* LVparlmenl
pump walcr inlo ii. Hut I'm Miie ihe
Springfield ! ;ue |)ep.irlmenl h.is bci
lei ihinj'.s lo do wilh ii-. linir." HUM
hfi-ld decLiml.

"We, nectl a lunj', leim '.'oluiidn, not •
a It a, ml Aid1 so lu t ion , " '.aid

Report shows increase
in township crime rates

Ky liuy lailui..inn
Mun:if*ln|> lull tor

; Then: were 26H larcchic^ arid 1K6
motor vehicle thefts in Springfield in
11J')3, Ivoih jumps over the previous
year, il was revealed this week wilh
the issuance of the Division of Stale
Police's Unifonn Crime Report.

The report, compiled Irinn the firul
itrgs of municipal' police departments
throughout the stale, indexes crimes
by category and tables them with
comparative •h^ures.

The township's total crime index
last year was M)(), up from 406, result-
ing in un iiicrciise in the, rale of crime
I>cr 1,O(X) residenis from Mil to 37,'J.
Union County's total crime rale was
52.1 per l-.(KK) residents, a slight,
decrease from the 54.2 the year
before.

Crimes were categorized along the
lines of violent crimes -: murder,
rape, roblkiry and aggravated assault
— and nonviolent crimes — burglary,
larceny and motor vehicle theft. Also
listed were the rales of aison, donies
tic violence ant! bias crime in each
district.

There Were 15 violent crimes in
Springfield lasl year, compared with
14 the year before. Of these, there
were two rapes, five robberies ami
eight aggravated assaults.

Among nonviolent crimes, then-
were 40 burglaries, actually down a
lillle from the year before, 26H larce-
nies', up from 240, und 1K6 motor veh-
icle thefts, u serious jump from'the %
of the year before.

Domestic violence cases also
exploded this year, growing from 65
lo <>3. However, this was a statewide
trend which resulted in a 27 percent

u:'_rc.i:.c overall, •'
According lo ihe IK 1, since ihe

Uojneslic Violence Act was instituted
in )()S2 topmlecl battered victims an<l
Miuly ihe1 complex piohleiris ihiii'
spark Mich a[!j:n'ssivc behavior, more
victims have come I'm waul to report
the tiime.

Hut since llie I>VA was enacted,
tnher l.ictots contnhute to the
uuicased tepoiling ol ihts crime,
trie hid in)1, levi'.eil investigation am!
irpcuting , juocciluies by judice;
inipioved processing' of domestic,
complaints by th'e. courts; and mandat-
ory .in service irairung for police anil
eolirl personnel. . * •

Assenibyman Montoe lay Luslhud
er, R Utjion, appl:nuie<t the slulewide
tlechue o| crime in general, but
remained concerned about the
increase in violent crimes,

Lusibadcr, who sits on llie Assenib
ly Judiciary, Law and Public Safely
Cominiiiee, is the sponsor of several
"crime fighting" bills authorizing ihe
.sale of $150 million m slate bonds lor
juvenile cojreeli<>nal ''boot camps,"
ami harsher .sentences for repeal juve-
nile sex offenders.

"Wo are not only witnessing an
increase In the number, but there is a
growing shadow of more random und
mindless violent acis," said the
assemblyman.

"In addition to the ^ood works of
police, members of, our communities
must Ix; involved because in ihc end,
U> succeed, it must "be a partnership,"
I.usibader said. "Whether il i.s a Oil
call lo report a suspicious person^ or
participating in a national night out or
similar events, anything residents can
do to pitch in will make a difference."

Meeting a personal affair
By Kay Lt'hmunn
Managing Kdltor

Polio wing a meeting that /ipped
along at breakneck pace,, with no
major business discussed and no
major, resolutions passed, what else
could one expect at a Springfield
Township Committee meeting but un
hour and a half of public discussion
about the slate of the town.

In what basically amounted to an
extended work session between the
public und committee, the governing
body heard a wide range of concerns
presented at its meeting Tuesday, The
one issue that seemed to capture the

.audience's attention more than any
other Was the suic of the property at.
7 5 0 S f W A 0 f

home of Henry Wurtz.
'-'That'building is an absolute-eye-

sore, and il was my understanding that

it was condemned and would be torn
down well over a year ago," resident
and neighbor Charles Beyer said.
"Then I set: that it was .sold, for only
$27,000. That won't even buy you a-
couple of d(K>rv. And the people who
own this properly just.lake care of il
whatsoever."

Several neighbors mentioned that,
prior lo the properly being sold, there
was ti condemned .sign poster) outside
the projxrrly.

— T h e piuputyin question was pur-
chased by developer Jeffrey Hriggs,
who owns a number of other proper-
lies in Springfield, including a num-
ber on Morris Avenue. Residents had
complaints about the upkeep of u
pnmhrr of hi;* p'rojH-rlir-^ hut hmi an
even greater concern at what they per-
ceived lo l>e favoritism on the pari of

See MKKTINC;, Page 2

Stop & Shop presents their story
toy Mark Di>v;inuy

* MJ. IT WHl.-r

Slop tt Shop has spoken, and
they hope1 Springfield will lislen.

The Colonial Association, local
merchants, and just about anyone
who has sweated through traffic on
Millhurn Avenue can finally gel a
better idea as lo what Slop tt Shop
has in store.

Ihe New • kngtaud based con
t'lomnate is well aware of its cor
poiale linage uiul Us spokes|K'ople
wanl to asstiii' residents that Stop &
Shop will improve, rather than
destroy; the communities thai sur-
round what is, now Saks I'iftli
Avon uu.

"We don't run a'chain of super
markets. I'.ach store is its own small
business," said Terri Vandewater,
director ol Public Allaits for Slop
..t Shop. , •

V am k* wafer spoke at length
about'what- Slop SL Shop hus to
offer Springfield residents, after
hearing about some the fears Ittcrtl
residents have, hecn ex pressing
about the stipeniuti'ket's potential
enliy ifilo the township. "We think
we are going lo offer high quality
products, excellent service, and
make residents look forward lo
shopping at Super Stop & Shop's
clean environment," she said.

Their "super" Slop & Shop is lar-
ger thah ihe normal Stop .t Shop
stores. It has a wider product selec-
tion lor perishables und groceries,
according lo Vandewatcj, but "it's
not'anything like a club stitie or an
expanded supermarket.'1

"We offer .more lull services, like
a full-service seafood depiiilnienl, a

phuniiacy and an express deli wilh
touch-screen computers," said

4 We think we are
going to offer high
q uality produ cts,
excellent service,
and make residents
look forward to
shopping at Super
Stop & Shop's clean
environment'

— Terri Vandewatcr
Stop & Shop

ViindeWaler. "Our goal is lo make
the shopping experience as plrasanl
as' possible, while still offering a
large variety of products."

Viimle.walcr said Slop X Shop's
luigel inaiket is adaptable. "We
have, stores in llie most a I fluent
communities of Connecticut •-.-
Weslporl, Wilton, Ridgelield and
(•airfield.

"We IIUo have a stttre in down
town Hosliwi near Koxbury, a high
ly diverse localion, and we liave a
product mix lo tnatcli the area,"
Vandewak'C stated.

"Slop & Shop . values every
single cusioniei. lidorsn'l inaltc-r if
il's an affluent customer, middle of
the. road, or smart shoppers, We
cover the whole s<>ciocconomic
range," -she- said.

Shu also said Stop & Shop has an
extensive ,community ' service
record and has panic t paled in
numerous charities and fund rais
ers. Food for 1'Vieruls collected 01
Ions of food for food batiks last

year. T h e . T r i p l e W l n n n ( ' ' m i e s i

l i . K i . i i ' . i N f . i . i i u c l l i . i n S . * i n i l l i " i i l ' o r

the l i i u m y 1'iiu.l ai ihc H a t u J M I I ' I . - I

C a n c e r Ins t i tu te .

Vince Magl ivo , S t o p S: S h o j i ' s

l(K.al l i a i s o n , sa id S t o p .v. S h o p d o e s

nol o w n ihe. p r o p e r t y , l>ui il h;r; a n

e x e c u t e d h o l d i n g c o n n act w i t h

S p r i n g s H o l d i n g s Inc . ' I h e ac tua l

c lo s ing a n d piuchasi* o | | i i o j n i i y r .

coiititij'.enl ujtiHi a vat u i y n | I ,K

. loj.1., he sau l .

" W e ' i e . al a v r i y pu ' l i i i iu i . i i •,

!ila|',e in I hi? p io jec l . Hul i l I h r y o w n

ihe p i o p i ' t i y , l l ieic will no i In- ,uiv

woik 1 iloni" on i t ," H.ij-livo san.1

I I D W O V L - I , he d id s p e a k alnitu i hc

basic look ol a S l o p iv. S h o p lac rli •

ly, ' ' T h e r e ' s ;i c o m n i o n a l i i y of look

as in the c a i c n | H o m e I l epo l and

(Juick Cl ick in ten us of ' . ign . ige . , bin

the ac tua l si/ i* ol llie s l p j c h a s yvi lo

•he (k-ierinii i i ; i | ," .said Haghv«>. I It-

said -Slop i t S i m p ndpi'.!1. it:. u|)i ; ia

l ions accoK.liti)t m IIK- ininici l taU1

MIIIOIIIKIIIIJ" . 1 , ami coniMiui l i iy in[uil

"Slop ,<: ' Shop wil

.'liveiii-s.itlurtiis.icuM UHIK

ciniiiiiuntty. 1 lit- linn* *>I deliverh".

and a c c e s s i o n i c s c m be tic lei

mined by S (op . t S h o p , " ltag|iv<^

said.

" T y p i c a l l y ilieji p a r k i n g Itn*. an*

c leaned b c t w e c u .*) aiul o a n i . , b in

based on d i e lofjislii-. ol a n y p v i - n

si lual ioi i , S l o p , t Slinji i an LIIIIIIJ'.I-

the s c h e d u l e jirovli.lrd a ' s al o i l

peak b o l u s . "

" R i g h t i n > w - S i o p .v S i m p do r - ,

riot s r e o r anticipate'1- a n y di'innii.-ri

tal iiup.u. I on M i l l h u r n A v e n u r .

T h e y ' r e gt»ing lo b*.- co in lu i t i n g

l iaf l ic » . i u d u ' s . - l l i i u r S i o p A S h o p -

gets f e e d b a c k l i o m lln>sr '.liulic1;,

we ' l l h a v e to w a l l , " H.i j ' l ivo -,.IK!

Stop & Shop plans to convert (ho former Saks Fifth Avenuo proporty into a suporstoro
along the lines of this Boston outlet. :


